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"Township board to go ,ahead with new library plans
.See reduced
Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869
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Qespite sh=rp
different
views
~~een
the to
hip board ~nd the
CI.tycouncil,
truction of a library
bUildi~..fn'
Northville
Township
~rs
certain,
'
I In two-part action last Wednesday, a
day after their joint meeting with the
eity council, Northville Township board
members voted to reject all three bids
for design-construction of the proposed
library building but they also directed
the supervisor to pursue the energysaving design concept of one of the
bidders.
Wha t the board has in mind is to scale
down the size of the building to moreapproximate the amount of federal
grant money ($137,000) to be received
for the building's construction .
. 'Yery likely the proposed building will
reduced from its presen't planned
siZe of 6,000 square feet to approximately 5,000 square feet, a majority of
th!.!board agreed .
•:Although Wednesday's board action
was by unanimous vote (Trustee James
Nowka was absent), Trustee Michael
Wilson made it plain that-he will vote
against the project when the time
comes for awarding a contract if it
means providing a library building but
reducing the library's service level.
'Wilson said he preferred that the
federally financed building be put to a
~ferent use, rather than jeopardize
the library service level.
7 Other board members were equally
atlamant that in taking their action they
intended that the building be used as a
liPrary with accomodations for senior
citizens'
activities.
They opposed
changing the use of the building.
: The board rejected bids from the
three potential contractors:
Refine
Building and Contracting Company,
!!ase bid of $195,000 or $242,000 with all
options; Hodge System, Inc., base bid
of $202,880 or $213,480 with all options;
and Hillver Construction Company.
n65,OOO base bit or $190,930 With all
options.
It is Hodge'S energy-saving design
concept that interests the township
Doard.
: The proposed library-senior citizen
building is to be located on the Six Mile
Road !lite of the new township civic
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REPAIR
of the railroad
crossing on Base Line has been
completed
and motorists
are
reporting a "smooth ride" over
what formerly
was "a very
rough" experience.
The C&O
work took about two weeks to
complete.
THE
FIRST
monthly
meeting
of the Northville
school board, normally held on
the second
Monday
of the
month, has been rescheduled
for next Monday night. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
at the Main Street
central
administrative
offices.
, PARENTS
AND students
who want more information
about the Spring trip to London
over Easter
vacation
should
attend
a
7:30
meeting

TWENTY·FIVE

CENTS

Voters will
fill 3 council

seats, too

" ..........~.r

Continued on Page ll-A
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City gets _new-mayor on Tuesday

¥

- 'it is unclear at this point, given the
city's position that it will not permit the
library to leave the city's central
business district area, what will happen
to the existing joint operation of the
library system by the city and
township.
. !fhe city contends that it cannot
forfeit a local library or sacrifice the
eXisting service level for its taxpayers,
nor can it support a two-library
building system if it means increasing
costs
without
a corresponding
improvement of the service level. (See
rela ted story).
In discussing the proposed new
fuwnship library plan last Wednesday,
.Trustee
Dr. John Swienckowski
a~knowledged that the new township
library building might not immediately
represent a service improvement, but
he emphasized
that the township
building is a good starting point for
eventually offering township residents
a better level of service than they are
now receiving.
The short-run benefit of the new
township library building might not be
as evident as was the establishment of
the township fire department, he said,
but the long-run improvement is a
compelling reason to construct the
building now.
"You have to start somewhere," he
and Clerk Clarice Sass argued
Nevertheless, Wilson cautioned the
board that its action could trigger the

H,

Workmen

lay concrete

drive at Northville

Township

civic center

where library

building

is also planned

City, township at odds on library
A library system serving both the city facility for the most populated center of
and township since the turn of the the township.
century may be nearing an end.
City councilmen, on the other hand,
Despite pleas of the director of the insist they cannot permit a library to
Wayne County Federated
Library
leave the -city depriving convenience
System, (WCFLS), neither city nor for its citizens. Furthermore,
they
township officials budged from thE:ir emphasize that they canDilt approve of
conflicting positions at last week's
a joinUy operated library branch if
meeting.
opera tion of that second building means
At issue is the planned establishment
a diminishing level of overall service
of a library building in the township.
for their constituents.
(See related story).
Relative to this latter point, there
The township board, which applied
seemed to be no question that opera tion
for and was awarded a $137,000 federal
of a second library
building will
grant for construction of a librarynecessarily mean either a lesser level
senior citizens building, intends to build
of library service or a sustantial
this new facility on its Six Mile Road
increase of operating cost to maintain
civic center site.
the present service.
Board members suggest that this
Leon Dinnan, director of the WCFLS,
new building can be used either as a
told officials and citizens who packed
single, temporary library serving both
the council chambers that preservation
the city and township or it can be a of the exisbng level of service would be
branch library. Either way, they argue,
more costly with two libraries.
it will represent a more convenient
He recommended the library be
located
in
the
"commercialgeographic" center of the community,
and, based on the library's current
patronage and future growth potential,
Dinnan advised against two library
buildings
Relative to its library plans, the
. township board offered the city two
options: a single new library in the
township or a branch library in the
township.
Thursday
night at the high
Supervisor Wilson Grier listed these
school library.
High school
benefits of the single new library
teacher Walt Koepke and his
proposal:
wife are chaperones
for the
trip and they will be answering
• Centrally located for a majority of
questions Thursday.
joint population to be served.
• Ample parking.
PUBLIC
HEARING
on a
• Ability to increase the size of the
proposal
for removing
runfacility when required.
away
and
truant
laws
"If the city in the future builds a
governing children under age
master library, at no capitol expense to
the township, the township will assume
18 will be held for area resia sa telli te status for the proposed
dents
on November
16 at
(township) facility," Grier said.
Schoolcraft
College
at 7:30
"Cost breakdown of operation will be
p.m.
handled under existing
contract
formulas,
and billing
practices
Inside The Record
currently used by the city to bill the
township," he added.
Names vex firemen
2-A
Under the branch library proposal,
They study In forest
4-A
the supervisor explained that two
Novl goes to the polls
7-A
library buildings would be provided,
Our mayoral. council picks
l2-A
with the city paying all costs for
building, maintenance,
electricity,
Stama n ca lis It quits
l3-A
heat, and air conditioning for its
City candidates speak ....•..•. 5-8
Continued on Page II-A

For the first time since 1958, City of
Northville voters will not find A. M.
(Mike) Allen's name on the ballot when
they go to the polls here Tuesday.
That's because Allen is giving up the
mayor's post, retiring from elective
office after serving 25 years as councilman or mayor. He will chair his last
council meeting next Monday, the day
before the election.
Replacing him as mayor will be
either Paul Folino or Paul Vernon, both
of whom are veterans of the city council.
Not so well known arc those battling
for two of the three council seats up for
the elec tion.
Conte~tants for two four-year council
posts are Louise Cutler, a Northville
real estate executive;
J. Burton
DeRusha, chairman of the Northville
Planning
Commission;
Dewey'
Gardner, a Northville store owner;
John Stilson, a Northville Jaycee
officer;. and,Eugene Wagner, a Northville business owner
The sixth council candIdate, Wallace
Nichols, IS unopposed for a two-year
seat. Next to Allen, he has served
lbnger than any current official.
All of which means the make-up of
the new council will change significantly, no matter which candidates are
elected.
At least two new members of the
council will be elected, joming Nichols
(who IS virtually sure to be re-elected
smce he has no opposition) and Stanley
Johnston, the only councilman who IS
not up for election. He has been a
councilman for two years.
Seat shUffling is a byword of this
election .
Yernon, for example, is risking a seat
on the council to nm for mayor.
Folmo, who would have had to stand
for re-election to the council this year,
choose mstead to run for mayor. And
Vernon, whose four-year council seat
would not have expired until 1979, also
opted to run for mayor.
In Vernon's case, he resigned two
months ago, and stepped down from the
councIl, to permit the election of someone to fill the remaining two years of his
term. He could have resigned later,
which would have meant that the
council itself would have appointed his
replacement.
Nichols, whose four-year term on the
council expires this year, choose
instead to run for Yernon's unexpired
two-year term ra ther than seek another
four-year seat on the cOUfl.cil.
Until Nichols made his decision, it
was unclear if the remaining candidates would seek four-year terms or the
two-year
term.
Apparently,
they
preferred not to face off against the
veteran council incumbent.
Despite the competition for the fOllryear council seats, the focus of this
election will be on the mayor's race.
Election 1977 represents the first time
m many years that there has been any
SIgnificant competition for the post.
Continued on Page II·A
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Approach to township's new municipal-police and fire facilities
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Starts
Monday
See Page 10-C
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BRIGHTON - It took three ballots
and some consultation with Roberts'
Rules of Order, but Brighton Township
finally came up with a new supervisor.
He is Thomas Walsh, who claimed the
right to succeed Jack Wheaton, who
resigned, by garnering four votes on the
third ballot to Trustee Lawrence Till's
two. Walsh had lost to Wheaton by a
scant four vates in the August primary.

Area
New's beat
•

Pinckney okays bond issue

•

Ex-treasurer gets probation

•

PINCKNEY - A little less than 40
percent of the electorate turned out to
vote here on the school's proposed bond
issue to finance school construction.
And when the votes were tallied, the
bond program had been approved by a
wide margin - 1,342 to 874. The
$10,975,000 bond issue calls for the
construction of a new elementary
school in Hamburg
Township, in
addition to extensive remodeling of the
other elementc].ry schools and the high
school. A swimming pool and an
auditorium also are included in thj!
construction package.

Salem's biggest barn destroyed

Argentine Road. The accident occurred
on a Sunday - the day hunting is illegal
in Livingston County.

voiced l\lposition to a proposal that it
be..converted to a state prison.

eight months to complete, does not
include a pay raise but does include a
cost of living clause and a new
retirement plan.

HAMBURG - Former Hamburg
Township Treasurer Ellen McAfee
unexpectedly pleaded guilty of the
lesser charge of making a false
statement
of public finances,
a
misdemeanor, ifl district court. Mrs.
McAfee, 66, originally was charged
with eml?ezZlement of township funds
and co-mingling public and private
monies. She was sentenced to two years
probation, with the last 90 days, if she is
found guilty of another misdemenaor in
that time other than a traffic violation,
to be spent in the Livingston County
Jail.
.

NOVI - City Manager Ed Kriewall
says the city will likely conduct a
special census in 1!l78to perhaps gain
more liquor licenses. Liquor licenses
are available to communities based on
population.
Estimates
of Novi's
population today run from 17,000 to
19,000.

LYON
TOWNSHIP
Citing
insuffiCient evidence and lack of law,
the Oakland County prosecutor's office
has decided not to press an alleged case
of election fraud against township
Supervisor William Smith, his son Bill
Smith, Jr., or Clerk Mary Canfield.

NOVI - William Adaplo of Northville
has been chosen as an:'f1dministrative
assistant in the Novi s(!hl¥llsystem. He
replaces James Koster Vyho recently
, , took a similar position in Howell.

SALEM - Vandalism is suspected in
the destruction by fire of a huge·barn
(largest in Ibe townshipf on Seven Mile
Road about a quarter mile east of
Pontiac Trail. More than 50 years old it
was best known as the Henning barn. It
had stood vacant for several years on
property
now owned by George
Schoenrocker. The, house of Ibe site
burned more _than four years ago.

HAMBURG
September's
unsuccessful recall election here could
wind up costing township taxpayers
around $4,000. That is the word from
Hamburg's
new treasurer,
Kathy
Jezowski.

\

\.

NOVI - Eviction
notic~
were
served to several' residents
Cousin Mobile Home park. Those_
receiving the notices were members of
a park group conducting a rental strike
to protest park conditions.

oiC~Q!1try

<

I

HOWELL - A hunter's stray bullet
shattered the leg of an eight year old
girl, Charlotte Kenny, as she walked
home from a fnend's
house on

SOUTH LYON - Police and city
representatives say Ibey are pleased
with an agreement reached on a new
contract. The agreement, which took

NOVI - The 53 year old Oddfellow
Hall. which had been condemned, has
been razed. It stood on the east side of
Navi'Road, just north of Grand River.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - Several
state lawmakers touring the abandoned
U.S. Army Nike missile base here

•
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The Boston Tray-a refreshing new
concept. Functional value plus aesthetic enjoyment
brought together
with exquisite taste in design and
meticulous
care m manufacturing
excellence.

The Tray
You Never Put
Away.

Made of solid walnut, with attractive,
original
designs
hand-painted
on
double-strength plate glass. Water and
stain proofed for easy cleaning. This
unique creation IS useful for special
entertainmg
or decorative
for any'
wall in your house. It is, mdeed, the
tray you ne~~ put away.
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The BOStonTray

c

20" x 12" - comes in
6 different designs

c:Random
-Dlstmctlve Draperies
_Wallpaper

'cffou~e
[Jnte ~io'ij,;;;.,
NOVI-TEN CENTER

.Furniture
_AcceSSOries
_Intenor DeSign Service

41706 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI

349-6061

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6. Fn. 10 to 9

of

years of service to Northville Community

* Northville Business and Professional Women's Club Member

* Volunteer

years.

Probation Officer-five

-

Organlzltlon

of

DIrectors

20 Budget Report.
21 Bill Warrants

I
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and
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Fund I
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Immunization,

ties Policy -

Board PoliCY Physical
Examlna
tfon, & Board Annual T B Testing
- Law Change
1S Instrudional
Program
ExpansIon
of
Educational
offerings
Vocatlonal
Education
Articulation
Proiect & Career
Education
- Mtc;hlgan Occu

-

Rental Fee

24 Board Polley Considerations
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P;ld for By ....~
Louise Cutter
965 Grace
• 1II0rthvllle, MI. 481'67
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There's only on~
gift that's as
good as gol~.

GOLD.
Nothing else feels like real gold. And nothing expresses your
feelings for a special person like a 14-Karat gold chain, bracelet, pair of:
earrings, or ring. So, come in and see our selection of Karat Gold:
Jewelry. Give it on any occasion and you'll make it a special occasion. :
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41690 West Ten Mile Road
NOVI-TEN CENTER
348-1040

In the Farmington-Northville-South

Lyon-Wixom

Bloomfield Hills Ares

.,

vices Program Review
19 Main

Street

School

EDA

Prolect - Change Orders

ALL VARIETIES ARE HERE
• Mcintosh ·Jonathans
.SnQ.ws.Northern Spys
.Talman Sweet .Cortlands
• Red & Golden Delicious

SLEEK
ELEGANT

UTILITY GRADE

IORIHERI

Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville
Mon .• Tues. & Wed. 9·4:30,

Bj;~,,1tf4t~ad4,
~

Made to Order
with Fruit, Nuts,
Jams, Cheese,
Jellies & More

Thurs. & Fri. 9-6:30, Sat. 8-3:30
Paid

Pol.

Adv.

349-6050

While They Last

ORDER YOUR
~

Louise Cutler

A Bushel

SPIS

A very easy look
I

$475

Thi. Week', Apple Feature

A Workable Length

Fashion Cellar
MI 48167

~

of
School Admlnlslrators
.- Negotla
t10ns Up date and or Contract
Ratification
17 Langfleld Memorlll
FunaInvestment Review
18 Spcondary
School Food Ser

of myself to the needs of the city.

Paid for by L~ulse Cutler. 965 Grace, Northville.

H~~LDf~~T~E~RJ6~G:~\~
REAL COMFORT
BY
AMFRICAN

•

A COMPETEIT :
CAIOIDATE
DESERVES
YOUR
SUPPORT
LOUISE
CUTLER

patlonal InformatIon System
16 Northville
Association

to wear

affects our daily lives.

Vote for

\
564 W-Ann Arbor Tr
(Bel lI11eyRd & Main Stl
PLYMOUT 453-4700
Open dally9 30-6 PM
Toors & Ffl ltl9 PM

Layaway Now for Christmas

A Superb Cut

years.

* Chairman "Stop The Prison Fund" in Northville
* Need for Wom!!n in Government: to create a balance.
* Responsibility of women to be involved in government that

* Commitment

. ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES

at

or SPORTY

and President.

* Northville Women's Club-four

call to Order
Roll Call
3 Adoption Of Agenda
~ CItizen Commenl(s)
5 Approval Of Minufes
6 Communications
7.
Commentfs)
on
Communicafions
8 High School Music Program
- Donlt,on
9 SchOOlBoard of Canvassers
- Appointments
10. Michigan
Association
of
School Boards - Seminars
11 Certltled
Person",,1
Leave of absence
12 ISEP - Title I Grantlmple
mentaflon and Utilization

13. ISEP

State program

BABY CRIBS

are your yard·

sticks, then study the following facts:

* Eleven

A burning home can be even more
difficult to locate if it's located on Iron
Gate in Ibe same subdivision where
there is also an Iron Woods.
"At three in Ibe morning, Ibis can get
very confusing,"
said Northville
Township Fire Chief Toms.
Another way to make the firefighter'S
job tougher is to change the name of·lbe
street every few hundred yards or so.
"A prime example is Old Bedford in
Northville Commons," said Toms.
"It's a big circle with three different
names depending on where you live."
Another example of how Toms wishes
streets wouldn't be named is in
Highland Lakes where there is a SCen!c
Lane and a Scenic Drive.
"There's
a
flock
of' them
(troublesome road names) in the
township," he said.
,
It's a far cry from days past when a
person could memorize maybe a dozen
roads - the "Mile" roads running east
and west and Ibe section line roads
running north and south - and pretty
much know Ibe street directory of the
township.
Northville Commons and Northville
Colony -located between Five and Six
Mile roads east of Northville Road have more than 20 lanes, courts and
drives between them.
And more subdivisions are on their
way on both sides of Six Mile Road.
'That's why I went to the planning
commission meeting" last Tuesday, he
said.
At the meeting, Toms suggested that
developers for a proposed 313-home
subdivision between Five and Six Mile

303 West Main Straot
Northvlll.,
Michigan
Nov.mb.r7.1'77

you will vote for at the polls on Nov. 8th for

service and business experience

Roads reconsider some of the road
names.
He pointed out a street whose name
changed from Waterfall Lane to
Crestwood as an example. .
The developers seemed agreeable to
his suggestion, "but if somebody hadn't
brought it up, they wouldn't have
Ibought about it," said Toms.
Continuing his "ounc;e of prevention"
philosophy, Toms said he hopes to
promote standard fire hydrants in the
area.
. Now, he said, fire trucks need to
carry a "bagful of parts," in order to
adapt hoses to a wide variety of threads
and hydrant openings.
"It's enough to drive you up a wall,"
he said. \
Since his trucks generally carry
about 1000feet of hose, Toms would like
hydrants placed no more than 350 feet
apart.
Then, he said, if a hydrant couldn't be
used because it was frozen or otherwise
damaged, the next hydrant down the
street would still be in range of the fire.
If the hydrants were 600 feet apart, a
relay system involving a second truck
would be required.
De:!,elope.l"AV,li1fgh~"P,?,U~~
fhe ~4M...;
beca~se ,,!~would rt!9u~e
m~r~,
hydrants, 15ut i~ would'be worth it'to
honieowh~ts 'Iii term~"
safety ':iI\.d·
lower insurance premiums, said Toms.
The same goes for water mains
which, he said, should be no smaller
Iban eight inches.
"The difference between six and
eight is not merely two inches," he said.
"The water flow is practically
doubled."
Since large-scale development is
apparently
aroung the corner for
Norlbville, Toms said now is Ibe time to
set requirements for water mains,
hydrants and the like.
"If we Ibinkabout it now, it's going to
payoff after I am long gone," he said.
"Somebooy's going to look back and
say, "They were pretty smart."

Curving subdivision roads that wind
through expensive homes and wellmanicured lawns may make a pretty
picture, but it's also more confusing
than the "grid" approach to street
layouts.

OHI .. s

councilman?
If community

A road by any other name is a pain to
firefighters
and other emergency
workers.

CITIZEN AGENDA
Board ot Education

? ? ?• ?
the candidates

Subdivision streets vex firemen

School board agenda

How Will You
Choose Your
New Councilman

What :/cIrdstick wi,lI you use to measure the qualifications

Similar names are c.Qnfu$ing
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TWIN PiNES

Vitamin 0

HOI06EIIIZED
Plastic
. Gallon

$132

LOWFAT
Plastic
Gallon

Sill
Half Gal.
Containers

EGGS
Extra
Large
Grade 'A'

JUIBO
IRIDE'I'I

BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
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1st one For ,our Holida,
50c
Parties we hall
nd
2
GINGER ..
MALT
BREAD
ICE CREAM
MEN

costs
onl,

OlE
PEIIY

All Dairy Products Are Processed Fresh Daily at Our Plant

21300 No'i Rd. Northville 349..1466

Try Hot,
Spiced
Cider

ft

Northville
Community
Federal
Credit Union

did you know
that your Credit Union has savings pro-

~DeRUSHA
FOR
~. COUNCIL
:Pald for by DeRusha for
.Councll, 48640 Dunsany,
'Northville 48167

grams
one's
come

to

fit

for I more

information.

Almost completed
NORTHVILLE

P&A
133 E. Main 349-0210

'"$125

All Seats ""\
All Shows
A;;'Ti~

All Eves7 &9

714 Old Baseline Road
6 blks. E. of Sheldon
1 blk. S. of 8 MIle Rd.

It's been a long time in coming for Northville Estates
residents, but resurfacing of the subdivision's streets is now,
just about completed.. City Manager Steven Walters reports
that the bulk of asphalting is done, with perhaps three more
days of touch-up surfacing, shoulder work, seeding and
surfacing of private drives still to go.
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Solar hopes die;
rezoning sought

WoodyAllen
Starts Wed., Nov.9 WI
I WaltDisney's
"HERBIE GOESTO
MONTECARLO"

\..
104W. Main
Telephone· 348-2920

I

The chance for a place in the sun
behind them, Northville Township
officials are preparing to rezone 320
acres that were once eyed as a possible
site for a national solar energy
research center.
The township J;llanning commission
h~ii¥d no ol>jec'ticlns'during "a' public
Mli'ring la~f Tuesday to rezoning the
property
from
"research
-and
development"
to
its original
"residential" status.

Presents
the

Michigan Ballet
Youth Theatre

Thece were no objectIons to the
rezoning VOICed at last Tuesday's
hearing. The only member of the
audience who spoke was in favor of the
plan.

Performing excerpts
from the

The rezoning will come before the
planning commission at its November
meeting
" - \
•

...

'"

I

November 4th & 5th

_ ~

r

The property, a half of a section
bordered on the north and south by Six
Mile and Five Mile roads and on the
west by Beck Road, was zoned for
research in hopes of landing the $20
million dollar Solar Energy Research
Institute (SERI).
But since the federal
Energy
Research Development Administration
(ERDA) decided to locate the center in
Colorado, the "R" and "D" zoning is
"very restrictive," said tile township's
planning consultant, George Vilican.
Vilican noted that the township
originally rezoned the land on the
premise that SERI would "encourage
the development of very fine housing."
He added that it was always the
township's intention for the land to
revert to residential if SERI went elsewhere since the scope of the research
center could not be matched by private
enterprise.
The residential zoning sought by the
township allows about two homes per
acre to area serviced by public utilities
and 1.19 dwellings per acre in areas
without utilities.

PERFORMANCE~'AT

TownshIp advisers, however, were
miffed at a letter from the county road

1·00 p.m. - 3":00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

in the
J. C. PENNY COURT
FREE ADMISSION

commiSSIOn winch said the township
should dedICate 12o-foot rights-of-way
on the three bordering roads in
conjUl\ction with the rezoning request.

twelve oaks mall - 1-96at Novi Rd.

Existing rights-of-way on the roads
are 66 feet.
"The road commission is greatly
exceeding its authority in. demanding
such a thing be done," said engineer
William Mosher
"It's ridiculous," agreed VI1ican.
"The two things aren't related."
The rezoning will be the final chapter
in a township dream tha t began when
ERDA first considered Michigan as a
possible SERI site.
Northville Township was one of five
Southeastern Michigan locations in the
nmning for the research plum which
was expected to generate 3700 jobs.

Men's & Boys'

SHIRTS
• DRESS

Once Colorado was selected for
SERI, it was announced that Michigan
would receive one of several, much
smaller regional research centers.

• FLA.IEL

That, most likely, WIll be located it
the American
Trade Center
il
Southfield.

• KIlT

• WOOL
,

LARIiE
SHADE
TREES

t~J,
" SWEATSHIRTS

• CREW IECK

If you're in the market for a
quality shade tree, chances are
you'll find just what you're looking ~
for at our growing nursery in South
Lyon. This Saturday, see our WIde
selection of Maples, Oaks, Honeylocusts,
Ash, Plane T~ees, Evergreens and many
more. Available for planting in your yard
this fall and winter.

r.

"

Men's Shop

Office & Sales Yard
8600 Napier Rd., Northville
between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Monday·Saturday 8 a.m.·5 p.m.
349·1111

@

1.1
l

• HOODED

:;;i

~rrrn ~ibge jlurSCr)!,3hlC.
··:~
•

'

(PGI

"ANNIE HALL "

every-

needs? Call or
in

,

Growing Nursery
Rushton Rd., South Lyon
3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
Saturday 8.30 a.m.·4:30 p.m.
~Monday·Friday by Appt. Only

SWEATERS
Ladies' . Men's - Boys'
Our Complete Selection

SaYe 20% Thurlda, • Frida,
& Saturda,

Brade:.:-S

DE PARTM
141 E. Main

E NT'STORE
NorthVille
349·3420

...
-

•
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Northern Michigan forest

classroom

ItS

Antique-

Clocks

C,onservation taught
with self-reliance
Like early in October, for instance,
when the Huron Na tional Forest served
as the place of learning for the fall
conservation class.

Watch~Cloc~Shof!.

~

{>

~d cook your awn food - but attendance for the voluntary excul'Sion has
&en 100 percent the last five or six
~mes.

Upon reaching Camp Mahn·GG-Tah·
See, the class almost immediately
begins a soil erosion project which
serves sveral purposes.

A~

i'''Word
Lt it's
~p1ains
sr:tions

has pretty much gotten out
worth the time and effort,"
Meteyer, who teaches four
of biology and coaches the boys
SWimming team in addition to the
OOnservation class.

First, it allaws the students to stretch
a bit after the cramped van trip.

.

Second, it's a "hands-on experience
in soil erosion." This year's class found
tiny white and red pine seedlings and
planted them on a hill with an erosion
problem.

~ Meteyer's class may be a product of
~e 1960's. It certainly is an ecologist's \.
"eam, covering such environmental
f9pics as watersheds, air pollution,
Population, water quality, endangered
:wecies, solid waste disposal and
epergy.

Third, the project gets the students to
work together, the trrst step of a
camaraderie
that generally prevails
throughout the trip.

:

$ Students, who must get a "B" in biGlogy just to be considered for the class,
are responsible for three textbooks and
a bulletin board full of current news
items.

t

The next morning,
Meteyer
is
pounding on doors at 6:30, telling the
students they have 15 minutes to be
ready to go.

~ The students' reading comes to life
kth the help of six field trips scheduled
f:ach semester, the longest of which!S
;the northern journey.

It's not that the likeable Meteyer is
such a taskmaster, it's just that there's
so much to do.

,
I "Before
(

On Monday, for example, students
trekked into the woods to observe a
recent forest fire area. From there,
they saw the Five Channels Dam
Hydroelectric Plant, largo Springs
where they could drink water swelling
up from the ground, the AuSable River,
the AUSable Sand Dunes and the
Lumberman's Monunment.
All that was before lunch.

the trip was over, students
fl'ere able to study forestry practices,
Wildlife management projects, wateJ:~hed management procedures and soil
~onservation
techniques,"
says
~eteyer.

t

During the three days and two nights,
iiifferent
groups of students
are
~esponsible for preparing meals which
~eads to some "very interesting
~linary
experiences,"
laughs
f-Ieteyer. .
I,
f"
iI The sJiHents, hawever, find that they
are dishing out self-reliane as well as
the evening chaw.

In ~,afterno~'.o!h~.Y visi~.d_~IPber
harvesting -al'eaS, FoofeSi.te Dam oa,
the AuSable ,where 'U1ey -Saw Chinook
Salmon -spawning runs, Wurtsmith Air
Force base and the Coast Guard Station
at Tawas.

,

There were also several na ture hikes
and then it was time for dinner.

I,O"lm 1.•:\ .:1, \. IU,\.G.: II \.1,1,
33335 Grand RIver at Farmington
Farmington

i)1\~"

Conservation class visits Tawas Coast Guard station

WAGNER'

Before heading home on Tuesday,
there were trips to a saw mill and the
Kirtland Warbler Management Area.
Despite the rigors of the class and the
trip, more students want to take the
class than there are openings

TO COUNCIL

>

Common Sense Approach
to Problems •••An Ability
to Get Things Done

Science teach~rs screen the applicants and Meteyer says that for every
qualified student who is accepted, there
is another one who is left out.

'10

Year ReSIdent

GENE WAGNER
Wife Joyce and Cluldren
MIke, Heidi, Tim, Chns, Pat & Nancy

'Local Businessman
-Director, NQrth7111eChamber of Commerce

Expanding the class would probably
require more money and probably
another teacher since Meteyer says he
spends as much time preparing for
Conservation as he does for his biology
courses.

'Member of Our Lady of VIctory Parrsh
'Named CYO Coach of the Year-Basketball
•Northville RecreatIOn Coach - 5 Years

1977

PAST PRESIDENT
SPONSOR
·Northvtlle Square Merchants ASSOCiatIOn
'Northvtlie Soccer Program (lmtlal 3 Years)
-NorthVIlle Colts Football Assn. and Candy Charrman-2 Yrs. ·St Paul Lutheran Mel au Baseball Team
•Dearborn ClVltan Club
VOLUNTEER FUND RAISER FOR
'Umted Foundation
'Amencan Cancer SocIety

The cost of the trip north is split
between the school district and the students, who pay $22 apiece. Most seem to
think it's well worth it.

,-

663

48167

Po Adv PaId for by Wagner for CounCIl CommIttee, WM. F. McLAUGHLIN, Treasurer
Thayer, Northville, MIchIgan

"The trip was more educational,
interesting and fun than school ever
could be," wrote another.

ELECT

"Theory has it that teachers don't
care about their students, but you
really proved,it,.wrong," saic}a third.

.. ,-c ....
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PAUL'

~

T,lie ultimate praIse may have come
from the student who said, "There isn't
anything I would leave out, not even
getting up at 6:30 "

VERNON

Students get ready for seven-hour van trip on Sunday
'j

t ,;'"

IDS ProfeSSIonal
Intenor DeSIgn
See the entire ilrexel
"erita~e hoe In
eo-ordln8ted
room setl1Q~S
completely
aecessonzed.
Fanf'

•

CIty CounCIlman last six years. Resigned to become candidate for Mayor.

•

Elected by fellow CounCilmen as Mayor Pro-Tem for two consecutive terms.

•

Appoanted as CIty CounCIl representative on Downtown Business Development Committee at Its inceptIon.
elected ItS forst Chaorman and is stili servmg

•

Appoanted as CIty CounCIl representative on Northville HIstorical Distrrct Commission at Its inception. elected
Its first ChaIrman and still serving.

•

Appomted by CIty CounCIl seven years ago as member of Northville BeautIfication CommISSIon. elected Chair·
man and still servmg .

•

Appomted by Mayor as LegislatIve Coordmstor for CIty of NorthVIlle.

•

AppOInted as member of Northville B,centennial Committee.

•

Appointed by CItY Council prior to election as CounCIlman to serve on NorthVIlle Zoning Board of Appeals and
eleCted by fellow members for two consecutIve terms as V,ce ChaIrman .

•

PreSIdent of Northville C'v'c AssociatIon four years.

33300SLOCU~

FARMINGTON
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Ide8s~lore!

FIRarDRD.L
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LOOK A T HIS RECORD!

Ray Interiors

.. ,CHIGAN..

"

.. VOTE FOR WAGNER
FOR NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

"I enjoyed every moment of the 2lh
days we were up north," wrote one
student on comment cards passed out
by Meteyer.

for your home

J

~rf';::;..~
:;;21@.h.~2\~

-~ELECT -

The evening was more relaxed with a
visit to the home of Homer Roberts, a
na~ralist and ornithologist, who talked
about the Kirtland Warbler.

... just beautifullhings

~

10-4-30

~

HE WORKS FOR YOU~

478-4310

.-{'d • ~

TUES.-SAT.

t!£JA,\\8b:::

=-

NORTHWEST is coming!

~

~

I~IKE NEft FlJRS

I...
IKE NEft ROLTIQLE
~

Don't wait! Anytime you detect
~.
call us, - Inspec~
tion is free.

I

~~

MAYOR

the odor of gas.

..::.~
~ ......
'~
~ - ~ \~

::Y'\~~
has

CallUs.

J'

•

--I

Mink coats, jackets, stole's,
fun furs, persians, fur hats,
and fur trimmed sweaters.
FlOe selection of Men's, Women's and
Children's ClothlOg at

f

,1

i'J31l

"Second Hand Rose'-

WI

l>

The .ride north takes six or seven
hours because there are stops to study
glacial effects, sugar beet and soybean
areas, in the Thumb, a strip-mining
operation near Tawas and northern
Michigan's forestry heritage.

• 3+9

'-='--'--"-':':'=
lUll .. \. II \1 un
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Meteyer may not lead them by the
hand, but he does crack the whip. From
the time two jam-packed vans leave
Northville on Sunday, Meteyer has a
full scheduled plapned.

~The trip is no lark. Meteyer makes a
lot of demands - up at 6:30 a.m., no
liair dryers, make your awn camp fires

DU:'olLAP • ,ORTHVILLE

~_w

"I think that giving us short times to
get things ready, and not leading us by
the hand, helps Us to realize tha t we
could do those things," said another.

Actually, that was the ninth semester
in a raw that Meteyer has taken the
class to Northern Michigan where they
spend three days based at the YMCA's
Camp Mahn-GG-Tah-8ee, north of Hale.

!X9I{THVILLE

I

"Some things I had to do during the
trip I had never done before, like building a campfire and cooking over it,"
said one.

When Ron Meteyer tells his students
that the great outdoors is their classroom, he's not kidding around.

~

HEP \1H"i & ., \I-E..,

Phone476-7272

PAUL

Sue Kinnaird views trout stream in Huron National Forest

VERNON

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
SPECIAL 5 DAY COURSE
INSTITUTE "ONE"

EPIPHONE

GUITAR

PreparatIon for Brokers & Salespersons
, State Test, also fundamentals of Real Estate.

SALE

• Pnvate Lessons on
all Instruments
• Complete Sheet
Music Department

HOWELL, HOLIDAY INN

- is a hard working representative for all citizens!

MON" NOV, 14 thru FRI., NOV. 18

33 Classroom

$79~n~up
.. Lifetime Guarantee

Hours licensed by

- is a leader in protective legislation, beautification,
preservation of the Northville heritage!

State Board of Education

*

Tuition $120.00

senior citizen housing and

- has kept his promises to you and deserves to be your Mayor!

IINC'lUDESBOQKSI

M -F: 9:30 to 9:00
Sat.: 9:30 to 6 :00

.

Approveg by Department of lIcensmg
& Regulations for the reqUired 30 statutory
hours (permit No. 0(0109)

Paid for by John 5tolmel, 488 Hili, Northville, MI 48167

Call Collect 616·965·3347

LA Y-A-AWA Y PLANS AVA/LA8LE

~

637S.Maln
PLYMOUTH

453.2900

or attend first St;lSSlon With no Obll9a;Jllon

,
"

Holloway's Real Estate Institute

'''i,<,<~d~!Ji};t'<>"
I•• ~'.~;t

8l1k9.wi:--:-:f~m*(~«i-:~~~.@

><,4:fX,
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Get shots or else!
A number of Northville children wlll
be getting a shot in the arm soon. If they
don't, they won't be going to school next
week.
That's because all students entering
the Michigan public school system for
the first time must be immunized
against certain diseases.
Northville, in cooperation with the
Wayne County Health Department, has
Pierce Your Ears
and Wear "SnapOn" Earrings
Immediately!
Only $6.95
( rtcali\l! Jewelry
g (ustnm Designing
done I'xclusiveh
, by MICHEL'
The DIamond Center

•

• :ECKEL'S
JEWELRY

Northville Plaza Mall
Hrs. Mon. to Wed.
& Sat. 10 a.m.·7 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. t,l 9 p.m.
3489380

Get Identical
Pizza

FREE
Little Caesa~Pina
Hopes buoyed
Construction of the upper levels of Allen Terrace senior
Citizens apartment
complex is progressing
rapidly,
boosting hopes of city officials that the 101unit building on
the hillside south of the high school will be ready for
occupancy in February. The superstructure of the third
level at the west end of the massive complex is in place.

Many senior citizens already have placed depOSIts on
apartments, guaranteeing them living quarters upon its
opening. The majority of apartments will be occupied by
city residents, former city residents or relatives of city
residents. Some, however, will be township residents.

~oncert honors retiring conductor
: Livonia Youth Symph.
any Society will dedicate
its first concert of the
20th season to Albert
I;.arson, recently retired
<!onductor of its youngest
~oup, the String Orchestra.
; This concert featuring
an three youth orchestras

will be held at 3 p.m.
Sunday, November 13, in
the
auditorium
of
Plymouth Salem High
School, 46191 Joy.
Larson has been the
1Ospir1Og conductor of
this youngest symphony
orchestra 10 Michigan for
12 yeaJ:s His patience

and humor are credited
with encouraging many
young
musicians
to
appreciate and love their
musical talent.
When he felt it necessary to retire due to
health, his resignation
letter
contained
the
following
statement

which
conveys
this
dedication that launched
so many
successful
musical careers though
concerts
and weekly
Sa turday
morning
practices:
"Thank you for the
privilege of conducting
my 'jewels'
through

Select and Elect
J
Elect

WAGNER
To NORTIMLLE CI
COUNCIL
"An Ablhty to
Get Things Done"
for Couneu
CommIttee

Wagner

WM. F. McLAUGID.lN
Treasurer
Thaye.
Nol'thvalle. MI 48167
663

Your Incumbent

City Councilman

Pd. PoL

Adv

many happy hours. At
times, I'm sure even
Bernstein would have
been envious."
A violinist
himself
since a very early age,
Larson understands the
problems of the budding
musician. He has taught
public school music for 27
years, 14 of these in
Livonia where he continues to contribute his
talents and inspiration to
young students.
The
LYSS
Board
especially
invites all
former members of the
society to attend this free
concert in honor of their
mentor, Albert Larson.
Judith
E. Culler,
Redford,
is the new
conductor of the String
Orchestra
whose

members are from the
fifth to seventh grades.
This is one of two
performances during the
six-concert season when
all three LYSS orcbestras
participa te.
The Junior Orchestra,
conducted
by Robert
Randall, is the intermediate
group from
junior and senior high
schooL
Lester
Farkas
of
Northville conducts the
advanced
orchestra
which is the Youth
Symphony
Many of these high
school musicians have
been with the orchestras
for eight years. They
include
Northville
students
There is no charge for
this concert.

Alpha Nu to meet
Teacher morale and
achievement
will be
discussed at the meeting
of Delta Kappa Gamma
Society's
Alpha
Nu
Chapter
at 7 p.m.
Monday, November 7, in
the Novi High School
library.

Dr. Helen Ditzhazy,
Novi
High
School
principal, will be the
speaker. Dessert will be
served.
This year the chapter
of the teacher honorary
will hold its meetings
in various locations.

DeRUSHA
FOR
COUNCIL

Invites you to
Stop in and see
the'r line of
Ski equipment
and accessories.

WIN
$200 VALUE
OF SKI

EQUIPMENT

PACKAGE

SARNERSKIS
Soloman Bindings
~,

=t

I

FIll Entry
_
Blan!!
& DepoSIt
at Paragon
durmg their
Birthday Celebration

_

Drawmg
Held Nov. 11

r----------

I Name •..•..•.••....••.••.••••••.
I Address •••••.•••••.•....•.•.•••••
I City, State & Zip • . • • . . . . • • . . • • • • • . . •
I Phone. •.•••••.......••..•...••..
I
PARAGON Pro, Sports & Hobby
I Wm A Free Pair of Sarver SkIS & Soloman's
Bindings
($200 Value)-FIII
In registration
I Deposit at Paragon-Drawing to be held on
I
December 11th
t.!i~ ~£'Lse..!:!~e~.!Y:£:!~et!'2! ~ J!!~~Uo..!'l!!..J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PARAGON Pro Sports

REMEMBER
We're also your
Cross-Country
Ski Headquarters

& Hobby

•

222 West Grand River - BRIGHTON
Phone 229-7794
Open Sundays 12-6

"Northville's problems are my
problems • but I ne~d your VOTE
to help solve them."
In 8!12years, I have only been absent
at 4 regular council meetings. I believe

PaId for by Citizens to elect Gardner,

Dewey CardDer

closer to you· the people of Northville.
He will have office hours each week
at City Hall so that you may stop in and
discuss city affairs.

He will be at City IHali 1hour before
each regular Council meeting to again
be available to you • the
citizens of Northville.
I will appreciate your vote
November 8th.

46945

Stratford

Ct., Norhtville.

4 year lerm
I believe a candidate for City Council should have given careful consideration to the responsibilities of the office long before seeking signatures
for nomination.
This I have done by attending Council meetings for the past six months,
taking notes and gaining valuable knowledge of present situations and
future needs of the community.

I believe a candidate should know his motives for seeking the public
office of City Councilman.
I do know mine. I want a healthy, happy, prosperous community. As a
responsible, dedicated individual I believe I can help bring this about.
This is not a contest for prestige or personal gain. It is not just a Monday
night meeting job.

\

I believe a candidate should already be actively involved in the affairs of
the community.
This I

am

doing, I

am

serving as Treasurer of the Northville

/

Chambp.r of

Commerce. Serving on the Historical District Commission. Secretary of the
Downtown Business Development and Expansion ad hoc committee. I am
also an active member of the Northville Rotary Club and a past president
of the Retail Merchants Association.

I believe I have given careful consideration, I am motivated and qualified
for this important office.

\
DEWEY GARDNER

Paid for by The Paul Folino Election Committee,
Northville 48167

20556 Clament,

48167

for CouDcil

my record shows I'm for you.

He wants to bring City Government

Louise Whittington,

PLEASE VOTE NOVEMBER 8th

.'
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Echoes of Chamber

Bali

Million thanks for festival help
ByANNL.ROY

Vola, Daley Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mooriano,
As I sit down to write this article, the
Ray Golen;
first thought that comes to my mind is
Mike and Julie Zuby, Phyliss Lemon,
the recent International Festival and
Ron Steer, Ruby Masters,
Dave
all of the wonderful local townfolk that
Llewollyn, Jan Wisner; Mr. and Mrs.
unselfishly donated their time and
Mike Qusy, Mel Roderick, Jim Totzkay,
talents to help the Chamber of Jane Bowden, Frank Day;
Commerce make Northville's first
Ken Cockin, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen,
International Festlval a huge success.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vernon, Phil
The volunteer list is long and it is Oglivie, Chuck Mann, Steve Walters,
impossible to thank all of these
Donald VanIngen, Lillian Mancelle,
fantastic people individually. I am
Marie Nirider, Dick Lyon and Sons,
going to take this opportunity to thank Roger Carver and Bruce Griggs.
the following people for their services
Our gratitude
to the following
on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce.
contributors:
A special thanks to the following
Northville Record, -Northville High
chairmen and their committees for the School, Northville Police Department,
many hours they spent performing
Arnoldis Music, Greens Creative Home
their assigned duties.
Center, Tash Home Center, Hillside
Booths - Marge Cinader; Beer & Inn, Mayflower Hotel, Northville
Wine-Jim Roth, Gene Wagner; Sound Downs, International Institute, Dave
System - Les Bowden; Decorations Harp's and Frank Day's Janitorial
Edie Cole, Gerry Krobs; Tickets service.
Dewey Gardner, Betty Allen; Food If you know of someone that we have
Tom and John Genetti; City Liason,
overlooked - believe me, it wasn't
Signs - Mike Allen; Finance Facilities
intentional. Please call and give me"lhe
- Margaret Zayti; Publicity - Bruce
name of that person.
Roy; Chairs & Tables - Mike Preville,
Although the Festival
was the
Lee Holland, Janell
Cox, Linda
highlight of the Chamber's activities
Cinader, Ron Bodner, Jack Hoffman, last year, your Chamber directors have
Essie Nirider, Francis Rudd.
been actively engaged in many other
A Million thanks and our deepest
projects for the betterment of our
appreciation to community. We all worked hard but it
Larry Santos, John Stilson, Dorothy was a pleasant experience for us.
Janchick, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pozne,
Yet, the question has been asked,
Andy and Babe Vermiglio, Mr. and "What is a Chamber of Commerce and
Mrs. Steve Folino, Maureen Keegan, how does it function'?"
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fonnazzo;
The Chamber is made up of people,
Dave Harris, Ed and Kay Keegan,
volunteer people who serve without
Jackie and Phil Payne, Mr. and Mrs. salary, people who are dedicated to the
Uoyd Baltz, Marilyn Miller, Mr. and betterment of our community. These
Mrs. John Morgan, Beverly Dameske,
people could be retail merchants,
Helen Kreger;
service people, shop workers and
Mr. and Mrs. Finazo, Bill Zapke, Stan others from a.ll across the spectrum of
Johnson, Edward Harp, Dan Fries, Mr. our working community. They are
and Mrs. Dick Herbel, Mrs. Dewey people who believe in themselves and in
Gardner, Bob Sellen, H. Moehlman,
their community, people who give
Dick Slating, Ida Bell Crandell;
freely of their time and sometimes
"The Spectrums" Rock Band, Walter money for the bet!erment of their
Gruchala, Don and Mary Ware, Mrs. A. hometown. People who are willing to
Falluci, Mr. and Mrs. John Genitti, Sr., share their time and talents, who are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Folino and Family,
willing to attend meetings, make plans
Frank -Pellerito, Barbara Hubbard, for community projects and have the
Tom Quinn, Marla Santos;
ability to see these projects through to a
Roger and Peg Gettig, Don Answorth, successful conclusion-and all this for
Carol Setino, Miriam Gorman, Gary zero salary.
Figurski, Tom Cramer, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbeir salary is the satisfaction each
Mariani, Pete Winter, Dick and Shirley receives in seeing their community
Fraser, Dick Nash,
improve through the results of their
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Gross, Mr. and efforts.
Mrs. J. Cutler, Don Severance, Art
Here are some of the projects your
Radford, Jan Reef, Ed Bogart, John directors have accomplished this past
Steimel;
year.
Ted Strasser, Randy Strong, Mr. and
1. Had monthly meetings, public
Mrs Wil Booth, John Carlo, Mrs. Mary forums, guest speakers.
I

2. Printed
and distributed
to
members at no cost - Chamber
membership, business directory, no
solicitation cards, city and township of
Northville business registration lists,
organizational book.
3. W.e initiated this column "Echoes
of Chamber" this year.
4. Supported Anti-Prison Movement
with time and money.
5. We initiated and endorsed hospital
group insurance plan for members.
6. Compiled an excellent "new
member" introductory packet.
'
7. Increased our membership from
SO members in 1976.to 88 in 1977.
8. Promoted and shared in a 50-SO
drawing with the retail merchants.
9. Erected
a "Chamber
of
Commerce" 'sign in front of city hall.
10. Sponsored band concerts in city
park for six weeks in summer.
11. Manned a Chamber of Commerce
booth 4th of July at Mill Race.
12. Hired a paid staff part time
director last June.
.
13. Mailed application blanks to the
entire business community.
14.FinanciaIly supported Santa Land,
street decorations, Midnight Madness,
One week's radio time WJR for opening
week of Twelve Oaks Mall.
15. Chamber staff has answered and
resolved business complaints.
16. Chamber staff has in answer to

Bra

Annual Sale

requests mailed out hundreds of pieces
of literature about our area.
Your
Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce is your local
tourist bureau and focal point for
information about our area. Please
support them, they are doing for you
what you don't have the time to do.
Dues billings have been mailed out.
Please put tha t check in the mail today.
If you are not a member and are
desirous Qf joining your towns Chamber
of Commerce, please call Essie Nirider
at 349-7640.
OOPS! Almostforgot to tell you about
our annual dinner which was held at
Meadowbrook Country Club on October
26th.
We had almost 100 in attendance the food as usual was excellent; the
champagne toast by Jan Reef was in
order and enjoyed by all; elected to the
Chamber Bd. of Directors was Marge
Cinader, Bob Sellen and Gene Wagner;
Mayor Mike Allen received
the
Chamber's
"Citizen of the year"
award;
the dinner
music
was
refreshing;
door
prizes
were
distributed;
a birthday cake was
presented to Marge Cinader, who was
celebrating her 39th birthday, as usual,
and yours truly is running around with
the foxiest set of earrings in her ears
that you've ever seen- gifted to her by
the Chamber of Commerce.
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ELECT STILSON

DR. D. w.

SCHIFF

Saturday

DR. H. J.

KUTINSKY

by Ensemble

OPTOMETRISTS

The Northville High
School
band's
wind
ensemble'
will
have
center stage Saturday
Attention:
night.
All Ford,
All kinds of music will
Chrysler,and
"
be on tap for an 8 p.m.
G.M. Employees
concert
at the high
We accept
school, said director
all
Joe Denton Says:
Robert Williams.
~,
VISlonCare
Having met John Stilson I smcerely believe he deserves your considJazz, marches, Latin
PrOQrams
eration for being a City Councilman. I believe he would be a good
music and much more
public servant.
will be offered as the
Joseph E. Denton
DeslOner slonature Collections In Fine Eyewear
Northville bands head
Councilman
Nichols
Says:
into an active pre-ChristThe Latest Concepts and
mas schedule.
I smcerely believe John StIlson deserves your consideration on Nov.
Techniques
In the f1ttlnq of
Four seniors who are
8th. He will dedIcate himself to the job and is completely CITYfulfilling their conducting
ORIENTED.
requirements
will be
Wallace~lchols
33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
fea tured
during
Attorney Simkins Says:
Saturday's concert.
(In Seven-Farmington Shopping Center)
As a Northville resident and businessman I believe our future is safe
They are Rick Frost,
with John StJson as City Councilman.
Viki Purcell, Tim Miner
Open Monday, Thurs & Fn 10-8
Charles Simkins
Tuesday
10-6
Sat:::IO~S~-=-""
and Amy Vargo.
"ft'~~~
~"':Y
U:rn-aQ.~=;,:_-..-:;-»pcomi~.g
- events
Closed Wednesday
• '0
.Al.I.. .."..,
'" _ ...
:.1..1..1.
~
- 'mclude the Jazz Show, the
Paid for by Committee to Elect John Stilson
symphony concert and
Charles S,mklns, 511 Baseline Road, Northville,
MI 48167
Band-arama.
e
- "This
is a super,
marvelous
band this
year," said Williams.
"People should really
responsible for key public positions
Wayne County Commissioner Mary
come out and hear
taken by the 16llO-member association
E. Dumas <R-Livonia) has been
them."
reappointed for a third term to the of counties in the area of juvenile delinquency prevention and custody and
criminal justice and public safety
criminal justice block grants for local
steering committee of the National
law enforcement programs.
Association of Counties (NACO).
The
Open
Door
"The .NACo law enforcement
She was also named vice chairman of
Church hae.
subcommittee is presently making a Christian
the subcommittee on law enforcement.
a
Bible
survey of law enforcement officials scheduled
teaching session for 7:30
NACO has 12 policy steering
throughout the country to determine
p.m. Thursday at Northcommittees. All of them study and what new programs have proved
ville High School where
debate issues of national importance
effective in their regions," Mrs. Dumas
CONCENTRATED
MEN'S AND LADIES
the church holds its
stated.
for the purpose of making recommeetings.
mendations that will become part of the
"We're also seeking widespread
A Bible class
for
American county platform which is the support for increased funding to states
women will be held at
official polic~ statement of NACo.
and local governments for public safety
7:30 p.m. Monday at
The criminal justice and public programs - especially those aimed at
YzOZ.
Papa Geppeto's .
safety steering committee has been curbing juvenile crime," she added.
<
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Vote ~ Stilson

476-2621
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to NACO commIttees

Study Bible

CHARLIE
COLOGNE~SPRAY

AMITY
LEATHER WALLETS

Seek grads

Get shots or else!
Continued from Page S-A
notified by the school. Those who have
not complied by Monday will be
"excluded from school," according to
Superintendent Raymond Spear.
As of last week, there were some
school buildings that had ten or more
students who hadn't taken the shots.
Other buildings, however, had two or

less.
The school district is also strongly
encouraging physical examinations for
all students entering a building for a
first time.
This would include students who
moved from the elementary to the
junior high level this year or from the
junior high school to the senior high
school.

Area residents
who
were January or June
graduates of the Class of
1947at Hamtramck High
School are being sought
for a 30-year
class
reunion.
It will
be
November
19 at the
Rochester Elks.
Graduates are asked to
contact
Richard
(Milczuk) Mills, 879-1129.

MEDICINAL

'10 Year Resident
'Local Businessman
'Director, Northville Chamber of Commerce
'Member of Our Lady of Victory Parish
'Named CYO Coach of the Year-Basketball
'NorthVllle Recreation Coach - S Years
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GENE WAGNER
Wife Joyce and Children
·Mike, Heidi, Tim, Chris, Pat & Nancy

$527,
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BUBBLING BATH OIL

PP' paCk

640Z.
BTL.

ONE STEP POLAROID COLOR CAMERA
PolarOid s €Oasl€Ost
camera

€Over

eNofocl/smo

1977

Just aim and snoot'
• USE'S brilliant SX-70 color
film that d€Ov€OlopsIn minutE'S
nqhl b€OforE'YOur eyE's
• MotOrlZ€Od Fl,llyautomatlC'
• WElIqhS only 14 Ollnc€O~

PAST PRESIDENT
SPONSOR
·Northville Square Merchants ASSOCiation
-Northville Soccer Program (Initial 3 Years)
·Northville Colts Football Assn. and Candy Chairman·2 Yrs. ·St. Paul Lutheran Me) Oll Baseball Team
'Dearborn Clvltan Club
VOLUNTEER FUND RAISER FOR
'Unlted Foundation
'Amerlcan Cancer Society

~o~g::~~:d:~'
FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG

VOTE FOR WAGNER
FOR NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
Po. Adv. Paid for by Wegner for Council COmmltt81t, WM. F, McLAUGHLIN, Treasurer
663 Thayer, Northville, Mlchlg~n 48167
.
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GAS
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ASSORTED FRAGRANCES
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Typ€O108 Polacolor
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MYLANTA LIQUID
120Z.
L1aUID

TO COUNCIL
Common Sense Approach
to Problems •••An Ability
to Get Things Done
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EFFECTIVE ANT ANCID-ANTI
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$ 399
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COMPLETE
KIT

HARDY-BEAUTIFUL
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ProfeSSional Fie,!",
Manlcurlno
System

10 INCH
BOSTON FERNS

WAGNER

$3 .

THE NAIL MACHINE

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

- ELECT-

•

20

300/0 OFF

~

L10~~~KDAE~~ER

1400 SHELDON RD. • CORNER ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH TWP.

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOURS: Open Mon.-Sat. 9 8.m.-10 p.m. Sun. 118.m.-6 p.m.
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Any Style or Size
Sale Begins Nov. 3rd
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Novi voters to decide three proposals Tuesday
the construction, furnishing, and equipping an addition to the Novi Library for
use as interim city administration
offices and future library purposes?
Again, in order to pay for the project,
the city is asking taxpayer permission
to issue general obligation unlimited
tax bonds.
-Shall the City of Novi levy one-half
mill for a period not to exceed three
years to establish and maintain a parks
and recreation program?
Each of those three ballot proposals
will appear of the ballot as a result of
the recommendation of the Needs and
Priority Assessment Committee, a 13member committee appointed by the
city council and comprised of 12
residents and one member of the city
administration.
Members of the committee reviewed
existing municipal facilities and met
with various department
heads to
determine the city's needs.
Upon completion of their investigation, the committee drew up the
three proposals which the city council
subsequently voted to place on the
November ballot.
Here's a breakdown on each of the
three proposals:

NQvi voters will be asked to expresb
their opinions on three proposals which
will affect the city's millage rate when
they go to the polls next Tuesday.
, According to proponents of the three
proposals, however, voter approval of
each of the three propositions will
enable the city to meet existing needs at
a relatively insignificant cost to the
individual property owner.
The need is there, they argue. The
,city will someday in the very near
fu~re be in the position of having no
other choice but to make the improvements.
Better (and cheaper) now, then later,
they maintain.
Tpe three ballot proposals which will
affEi:t the millage rates are:
-Shall the City of Novi borrow up to
$2375 million to acquire 71 acres of land
as site for a.civic center complex and
to construct, furnish, and equip a new
police administration building as the
fir~ phase of the civic center complex?
In order to pay for the project, the
city is asking taxpayer permission to
issue general obligation unlImited tax
Ibolids.
~hall the City of Novi borrow up to
$335,000to pay the cost of completing

a

The existing police department building was constructed in the early 1950's
The city is asking to borrow up to and does not serve the needs of the
$2.375 million to purchase 71 acres of community from the standpoint of safe,
land as the -site for a proposed civic efficient operations.
Approximately 60 employees work
center complex and to construct a new
out of the present building which conpolice administration building.
ApprOXimately four years ago, the tains some 2,000 square feet.
The city has already employed the
Novi School District purchased a 160acre parcel on the southeast corner of services of an architect to design the
Ten Mile and Taft Roads for the pur- new police building If the proposal is
pose of developing a joint city-school- approved by the voters next Tuesday.
Ma~or Gilbert Henderson maintains
library complex.
A Master Plan for development of the that the new building could be ready for
occupancy in 24 months.
160 acres was drawn up and approved.
The new Novi High School and municiLibrary Building Proposal
pal library have already been constructed in accordance
with that
The city 15 asking voter permission to
Master Plan.
Approval of this proposal would borrow up to $335,000 to complete,
furnish, and equip the new library.
enable the city to purchase ,the property
This proposal is also rela ted to the
it will need to construct a new municipal complex. Further, as a first step long-range plan to construct a new
toward that long-range plan, voter civic complex on the Ten Mile-Taft
approval of this proposal would enable Road site, except that it is proposed as
the city to construct a new building for an interim solution to the need for
municipal facilities.
the police department.
The library building has already been
According to the Needs and Priority
constructed. at the present time, howAssessment Committee, replacement
of the existing police department on ever, the library only needs about half
of its available space.
Novi Road is a high priority item.
Police Building Proposal

71 acres of land from the school district
to use as a civic center complex site and
to construct a new,police station.

City officials point to crowded
conditions and inadequate
holding
facilities as reasons why a new police
facility is needed.
The 71 acres is also expected to be the
site of a new city hall when such a
building is constructed.
The second ballot proposal asks for
money to complete the library. The
plan is to utilize the new library
expansion completion as city offices for
about ten years.
City offices are now scattered in
seven locations but the appointive Novi
Needs and Priority Assessment Committee decided available community
facilities could be used rather than
building a new city hall.
If the proposal is approved by voters,
the plan is to give the facilities back to
the library after ten years.
The third proposal seeks Ih mill for
three years for the purpose of establishing and maintaining a Parks and
Recreation program within the city.
The Needs Committee judged the level
of funding for Parks and Recreation as

,

inadequate.
The fourth ballot issue asks voters to
approve or reject a new city charter.
The proposed charter contains three
basic changes from the present
charter: a primary election for council,
the consolidation of 20 departments into
three departments and the clarification
and expansion of the city manager's
powers .
Backers of the proposed charter point
to an increased efficiency of operation
as the main reason it should be passed.
Supporters say the primary would
allow citizens to make a more informed
choice of candidates.
Opponents to the charter say it would
be costly and could give the city
manager too much power. The consolida tion of departments,
critics
contend, would create three unneeded
bureaucratic heads at the cost of about
$30,000apiece.
The primary election has also come
under fire in some quarters as being an
unnecessary waste of time and money.
City Attorney Dave Fried emphasizes
that the changes the proposed charter
would bring are unclear and subject to
council interpretation.

-

:Offici:;lting at the dedication of the
new edifice and principal celebrant in
tl1e mass will be John Cardinal
D.earden. Together with other priests
including Father O'Brien, Cardinal
!?earden will begin the ceremonies by
bfessing the outside walls of the
bflilding.
':Entering the sanctuary, the inside
w.,allsfollowed by the tabernacle, altar

.

and cross will be blessed in the
tradition-steeped rites.
In the one year since ground
breaking, the families of the church
have seen their new home rise in what
Father O'Brien termed a "very real
parish project."
Father O'Brien said that $195,000has
been pledged to the building fund by the
families over and above their regular
Sunday offerings. The fund raising
drives ha ve been spearheaded by seven
men and their wives.
"The celebrant's chair, altar, drapes
and lectern are being made by
members of the parish," said Father
O'Brien In addition, there is a 35
member choir with some 60 parents
involved in coordinating and teaching
Christian education.
"Families
serve mass together
rather
than using altar
boys,"
commented Father O'Brien adding that
parish families are very active in all
areas of the church.
Assisted by the church building
commission, the architectural firm of
R. J. Happley designed the church with
a seating capacity of 800 people.
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for
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Stratford
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Cheese
Cheese &
Cheese &
Cheese &
Cheese &
Spec,al
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Pepperoni Ham Mushrooms Green
Bacon Omon & AnchOVIes

:~LONG SKIRTS
~PARTY PANTS

"When yoU're sick
or hurt,} can give
you some

old- fashioned
attention:'

and
SIZes

474-5354

COUNCIL

~~
41728
W. Ten Mile

Paid for by DeRusha for
CounCil, 48640 Dunsany~
NorthVIlle 48167
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Sauce
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Meat
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FAMILY SQUARE

LASAGNA

SERVICE

AVAILABLE
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DINNER

The Dmners above
Bread and Parmesan

are served
Cheese
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SALADS
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Lettuce. Cucumber & Tomato
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Poroto Salad.
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P,no Sub. . . . • • • . • •.
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Northville
Women's

19017 Farmington
Road
(NexlIO Genson's Ha" Fashions)
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Shop Early for Chanukah
& Christmas - Layaway Available
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15 MINUTE

430 N. Center
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ROCKET SET

CHOICE OF ITEMS (any combmahOllj Pepperoni.
italian Sausage, Ham, Mushrooms, Bacon, Green
Pepper, Omon, Hamburger, AnChoVIes

Cheese
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Cheese & 1 Item
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Cheese & 3 Items
3 70
Cheese & 4 Items
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SpecIal
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Cheese PepperOni Ham Mushrooms
Pepper Bacon antOn & AnchOVIes

Cooked or uncooked
In their
own pans.
can be warmed up or frozen and COOked
later
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Downtown Northville

Continued on Page 7-B

~or Holy Family parish
;Saturday will mark a special day in
the history of the Church of the Holy
Family and the 650 families of the Novi
parish.
On that day, 11 a.m. dedication cere- '
monies of the new church at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook Roads will mark a
milestone for Father KevlD O'Brien and
his congregation
who have been
meeting at Orchard Hills School since
S~tember, 1974.
9rowing from a small parish to its
present number, many of the families
have their roots with Our Lady of"
Vfutory Church in Northville. To mark
tlWse ties, the Northville palish will
s~ve a luncheon immediately after the
c~emonies Saturday afternoon.

The city is asking voters to approve '.
an increase of one-half mill for a period '
of three years to establish and maintam
a parks and recreation program.
)
Wiedenbach reported that the Needs
and Priority Assessment Committee
believes that the present level of r
funding for parks and recreation has
been inadequate to serve the needs of ~
the community.
~
Mayor Henderson notes that the parks and recreation budget has grown
from $2,000 several years ago to the
point where It now is a $15,000 to $20,000 '
line item in the annual budget.
If voters do not approve the mlllage
increase, the current level of services
will have to be cut since the department ,c
is presently being operated largely on ~
temporary federal funds, the mayor .t
mamtained.
.r
".

One Year

Ballot proposals five and six ask
whether residents along mile roads
should be specially assessed for road
improvements. The fifth proposal is an
advisory question and the sixth ac.wally
asks whether the city should sell special
assessment bonds for the road paving
program.
The mile road assessment question
was forced after a petition was
circulated to bring the matter to a vote.
The city proposed an assessment of $10
per front foot against property owners
along mile roads .
City officials say defeat of the
proposal would bring financial complications to the road program and may
cut back the number of miles to be
paved.
Voters will also choose three
candidates from a field of 18 for city
council.
Four
candidates
have
withdrawn, but their names will remain
on the ballot.
,
Incumbent
councilwoman
Pat
Karevich heads the list of candidates.
She has served on the council for the
past two years. •

Dedication's Sunday

Parks and Recrea tion

.&. .2~

18 Novi candidates seek election
~ovi voters will approve or reject six
ballot issues, choose three council
carn:udates from a field of 18 and one
mayor from a field of two when they go
to ;the polls November 8.
Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8
P.in. at seven precincts in the city. The
precincts and locations are as follows:
• Precinct 1 - Fire station 1, 25850
Ndvi Road
• 'Precinct 2 - Middle School, 25299
Taft Road
•. Precinct 3 - Community Building,
26360Novi Road
• Precinct4Walter Tuck Fire Hall,
1919'Paramount
• Precinct 5 - Orchard Hills School,
41900Quince
• Precinct 6 - Fire Station 1 25850
Novi Road
lIPrecinct 7 - Village Oaks School,
23333Willowbrook Drive
1he first l'ltree ballot issues deal with
p~oposals that require additional
fimiDces, the fourth asks for approval of
a :new city charter and the fifth and
siXth deal with whether residents along
n:(ile roads should be specially
assessed.
£rhe first issue asks for money to buy

have a double advantage. In addition to
prOViding space for mumcipal offices
on an interim basis, it would also
provide for the completion of the
library facility. Thus, when the library
finds it needs the additional room, additional renovation
costs
will be
minimized.

The plan calls for the city to move
into the unused portion of the library for
a period of approximately 10 years. At
the end of that period, it is estimated
that the library will need the additional
space.
City officials also are hopeful that the
new pollce department will have been
completed and paid for by that time and
that they will then be able to pursue
completion of the Civic Center Master
Plan by constructing a new municipal
complex.
In recommending approval of this
proposal, the Needs and Priority
Assessment Committee noted that
muniCIpal facilities are now scattered
in seven locations.
According to Raymond Weidenbach,
chairman of the committee, the city
should utilize available community
facilities (such as the unused portIon of
the library) rather than consider construction of a new city hall at this time.
"Since the library can provide this
space in the unfinished portion that is
now vacant, it is felt that this would be
to the avantage of the community," he
said.
The commlttee also believes that
voter approval of this proposal would

1-
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League releases land use findings
A Concensus report was announced
this week in the wake of a two-year
comprehensive study of land uses in
this area by the League of Women
Voters of Northville, Plymouth, canton
and Novi.
Purpose of the study was to try to
determine the best use of property for
the greater number of people, according to the league's publicity chairman, Jan Stacy.
"Competing demands for land are
increasing every day - for housing,
community development, recreation,
agriculture,
commerce,
industry,
mining, and open space," the league
pointed out.

In 1973 the U.S. had a population of
over 210 million, and the most modest
census projection predicts 40 million
more people by the year 2,000.
"Where will they live and work? If
our government is to be responsive and
remain democratic,
citizens must
participate
in the decision-making
process. The league believes we can
help our professional planners and
lXIblic officials determine
what is
needed and how the land will be used."
In considering land uses, the league
reached a concensus, which supports:
• Efforts by local governments to
provide for citizen participation in the
earliest planning and regulation stages

and throughout the planning process;
• Coordination of regional and local
planning to assure the best possible use
of local land. To encourage inter.
governmental
cooperation
between
school, local government, etc., as is
necessary.
~ Efforts by the local governments to
regulate development so as to ensure
adequate open space and quality of life
for its citizens.
• A master plan which is adequate,
current, and insures orderly growth.
To achieve the development of sound
planning concepts, we support:
• A growth policy which established
priorities.

Elect

Continued on Page lo-A

-ObituariesI. PAUL TERRY
I. Paul Terry, 61, of 825 Carpenter, a
Northville resident for 40 years, died
unexpectedly October 28 at Botsford
General Hospital.
services were held at 1 p.m. Monday
Casterline
Funeral
Home, In+orporated,
with the. Reverend
~uenther C. Branstner of First United
¥ethodist Church where Mr. Terry was
a member officiating. Interment was in
Salem Walker Cemetery in Salem.
i Mr. Terry, an electrical engineer for
Detroit Edison Company also was a
!pember of Veterans of Foreign Wars
fost 4012in Northville. He was a Navy
leteran of World War II.
~He was born February 17, 1916, in
Goatesville, Indiana, to George -and
Myrtle (Ray) Terry.
; He leaves his widow, Norma L.; two
!Jaughters, Mrs. John (Martha) Wiley
qf Berea, Ohio, Mrs. Tony (Betty Jo)
Welsh of Coldwater; a son, Michael
Raul of Garden Grove, California;
Sister, Mrs. Earl (Ruby) Chappell of
\fest Branch; brother, Otis of Laguna
I!ills, california; and four grandc!illdren.
TILLIE HORSFALL

a1

:Tillie Horsfall, 90, of 600Horton, died
OCtober 24 at Livonia Nursing Center
after an illness of two months. She had
been a Northville resident since 1920.
'Services were held at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, at 1 p.m.
last Wednesday with Pastor Ralph
Palmer of First Baptist Church of
Northville, where Mrs. Horsfall was a
member, officiating. Interment was in
Oakland Hi1Is Cemetery in Novi.
Mrs. Horsfall was the mother of
Owen Horsfall and Mrs. Vera Buckles
of Northville and of Mrs. Alvera Wood
ofi. Wayne. She had six'"grandchildren
aAd six great-grandc¥ ....
dre~ .. S~e was
pleceded in death fiylJ'Rer. nilSband,
William, in 1952 and by four brothers
and two sisters.
She was born July 27, 1887, in Bay
City to Edward and Bertha (Giesler)
MacKeldey.
EDWARD J. FORNWALD
services are being held at 11:30 a.m.
today in Cheboygan for Edward J.
Fornwald, 61, a former Northville
resident for many years who moved
north in 1974.
Father
Francis
Partridge
is
officiating at the service at Nordman
Funeral Home with interment to be in

calvary Cemetery of Cheboygan.
Mr. Fornwald died unexpectedly
OCtober 30 in Cheboygan. He had been
warehouse superintendent at Wayne
County Child Development Center and
was a member of Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post147 in Northville.
He was a member of S1. Mary's
Church and Knights of Columbus in
Cheboygan.
He was born June 27, 1916, in
Cheboygan County to Henry and Anna
Fornwald.
He leaves his widow, Catherine; a
brother, Lawrence, and sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wood, both of Canton.
The family suggests the memorials
be sent to the Coronary Care Unit of
Community Memorial Hospital in
Cheboygan.
CHARLES KONOPASKA
services for Charles Konopaska, 54,
of 310 Yerkes, were held at 11 a.m.
Friday from Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated, with Father Alphonse
Babonas officiating. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Konopaska, who was head of the
maintenance
department
of Smith
School in the Plymouth Community
School system, died unexpectedly
October 25 at St. Mary Hospital.
He had been a Northville resident for
27 years andl was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church.
He was born February 27, 1923, in.
Brantford, Canada, to Herman and
Veatrice (LaFortune) Konopaska.
He leaves his widow, Florence; three
sons, Charles David of Florida, Frank
Herman and Michael Stanley, both of
Northville;
a brother, William of
Fowlerville; sisters, Mrs. Laura DavIS,
Mrs. Carrie Hartmann,
both of
Fowlerville, and Beatrice Baker of
Illinois; 'two grandchildren. H~, was
pr~~~.jil
deat!J. by.tWo b~~effi.

..ORVILLE

.

J. DUDLEY

services for Orville J. Dudley, 77, of
16901Beck Road, a retired farmer who
also operated a horse-boarding stable,
were held at 11 a.m. last Thursday at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated, WIth the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure of First Presbyterian Church
in Northville officiating. Interment.was
in Thayer Cemetery in Northville
Township.
Mr. Dudley moved to Northville in
1940. He died October 25 unexpectedly
at S1. Mary Hospital.
He was born November 29, 1899, in

It's yuletide
for Questers

To

Members of No. VI Station Questers
are looking ahead to the holiday season
as they meet at 12:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, November 9, at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Pickl, 23035Balcombe
Drive in Novi.
A talk on "Christmas Tradition'S" will
be presented by Barbara Foy of
Northville. It will be a dessert meeting
for members of the antiques study club
and their guests.
This year's officers of the club are
Mrs. Carolyn Kleinsmith, president;
Marilyn Norgrove, first vice-president;
Mrs. Pickl, second vice-president;
Glenda Buist, secretary; Ann Haycock,
treasurer' Barbara Davis, historican;
and Jan Fuller, gifts. The membership
comes from Northville, Novi, Plymouth
and Canton.

NOR1HVILLECI

COUNCIL
"An Ablhty to
Get Things Done"
Wagner for Counell
Committee

WM. F. McLAUGHUN
Treasurer
663 Thayer
Northvtlle. MI 4816'/
Pd. PoL Adv.

All
WALLPAPER

CITY COUNCILMAN

Redford to William and Sally (Garner)
Dudley. He was preceded in death by
his wife, Nora B., who ~ied November
30, 1973.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Betty
Asher of Northville; brothers, Ted of
Northville and William of Detroit;
three grandchildren, Lee, Pattie and
Mike. He was preceded in death by a
brother and a sister.

Harry Billings, 75, a Plymouth Township resident, died October 20 at
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn after a
long illness.
services were held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with
Pastor W. Ross Rainey of Lake Pointe
Bible Chapel officia ting. Interment was
in Michigan Memorial Park in Flat
Rock..
Mr. Billings came to the area four
years ago from Monroe. He retired in
1965as a foreman with Detroit Edison
in Monroe with 39 years of service.
He was born May 15, 1902,in Dundee,
Michigan,
to Thomas
and Lucy
(Briggs) Billings.
He leaves a brother, Lawton, of
p,lymouth Township. He was preceded
in death by one sister.
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The Only Candidate Who Promises You-

-; ''LEADERSHIP WITH ACTION"
"0 bjective Representational the People's Interests"
"100% Effort to See that Your Tax Dollars
Spent Are Justified"
John Stilson is Involved, Aggressive, Qualified and Positive
About Our City and the People

Stils on Sa ys:
I offer new leadership and fresh ideas, but most important I want
to work together for a better and stronger Northville.
John M. Stilson
Joe Denton Says:
Having met John Stilson I sincerely believe he deserves your consideration for being a City Councilman. I believe he would be a good
pUblic servant. .
Joseph E. Denton
CouncibruufNichols Says:
I sincerely believe John Stilson deserves your consideration on Nov.
ember 8th. He will dedicate lumself to the job and is completely
CITY .QRIEl\TTED.
Wallace Nichols
Attomey Simkins Says:
As a Northville resident and businessman I believe my future is safe
with John Stilson as City Councilman.
Charles SlInkins
His Committee Says:
We ask for your vote to elect a man of action, an objective leader
who follows through on his commitments.
Conunittee to Elect John Stilson-Ron Barnum, Ben Northrop, Linda
Simkins, Bill Zapke, Rose Zapke, Tom Bongiovanni, AI Qualman and
Howard Kern.
-

VOTE

NOTICE
This notice is to allow patients to note
my telephone listings. They have been
omitted in pmcticaUy aU telephone
directories by error of MichilJan BeU
Telephone.

i

I

i•I

II
I
"

I

T~es<;lay, ~O~~l\tfIiJ~R 8t~ _),
Paid for by Committee to Elect JOhn Stilson,
Charles Simkins, 511 Baseline Road, Northville, 48167

IIOUR .TOR.

CaL •• RATION

~/_ GrandOpening
(f*

SPECIALS

THURSDAY through SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 3-6

DR. ALBERT G. KALIN

Save $10
On any
simulated
diamond

(Podiatrist - Foot Surgeon)
29584 FIVE MILE ROAD
(near Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522·7676

at NOCHARGE

with Purchase of
Hyp~Allergenic Ball Earrings
for only $5.95

SATURDAY,NOV.5

pnces start at

ONLY

12:30 -5:30
Ear Plercmg done
by a registered nurse

WE INVITE

COMPARISON

BULOVA
"Caravelle"

We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available that
want you to visit any center in
area and then ours-if you want
best.

the
we
the

small
lady-size
electr~

the

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION

6·function L.E.D.

We are only 7 minutes from Northville, 10
minutes from Farmington, Farmington Hills
and Livonia, 15 minutes from Dearborn, 20
minutes from Southfield, West Bloomfield and
Ann Arbor

..

THE HENDRY

CONVALESCENT
CENTER
10',h10QNIY'01d
p1vmn IH) m,chIQ.1n

DRAPERY & BATH STUDIOS

37041 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON, 678-3133

Funeral
service
for Robert F.
Rickert, 63, of Livonia was lIeld at 11
a.m. Monday at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home at 22401 Grand
River. Interment was in Glen Eden
Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Rickert
died unexpectedly
October 27 at Northwest
Grace'
Hospital.
He was the father of Robert A.
Rickert of Northville and Mrs. \Gary
(Carol)
LeMiere
of Lexington,
Michigan, and the husband of Romelda
(Kitze) whom he married in 1935. He
also leaves six grandchildren.
A retired supervisor
of Cadillac
Motor Division in Detroit with service
from 1940to 1971, he had been an area
resident for 40 years. He was a former
member
of Livonia
Parks
and
Recreation Commission and Livonia
Traffic Commission. He was a member
of the Clarenceville School Board from
1952-56,holding the title of secretary in
1952-53anp 0/' president in 1954-55and
1955-56. .
.
-.
He was born December 20, 1913, in
New York state to Christopher and
Lillian Rickert.

Priva te services were held for Robert
L. Watson, Sr., 78, of 20268 Longwood
Court, a former resident oiPittsburgh
who moved to the community a year
ago, October 28 at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated.
The Reverend
Lloyd Brasure
officiated. Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mr. Watson died October 26 at St.
Mary Hospital. He was ~ilie father of
Mrs. Eugene (Joanne) Cook of Northville and of Robert L. Watson, Jr., of
Sewickley, Pennsylvania.

THE MORE YOU BUY
THE MORE YOU SAVE

or Match Total Number of Rolls

M;X

ROBERTF. RICKERT

ROBERTL. WATSON, SR.

in our library
freight

He also leaves his widow, the former
Margaret E. Lohmann, whom he
married OCtober 3, 1922; five grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Mr. Watson worked for more than 40
years for General Motors Acceptance
Corpora tion and upon retirement was a
manager of Chicago's South Side
branch. He was a life member of
Homewood Lodge No. 635 F & AM of
Pittsburgh, a member of Scottish Rite
Consistory
of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, and also a member of Egypt
Shrine Temple of Tampa and the Largo
Shrine Club.
,He was born May 4, 1899 in
Pittsburgh
to Robert
and ikary
(McCourt) Watson. He was preceded in
death by a sister.

HARRY BILLINGS

Any Group, Any Book

incomIng

STILSON

• Periodic review of the master plan,
with input from the commWlity. To
assure that the master plan is adequate, it should be evaluated in terms of
changing growth and transportation
patterns, current economic and social
factors, development in neighboring
and surroWlding communities,
and
changes in zoning.
• Provisions for open spaces, parks
and other recreational lands in local
neighborhoods as well as for general
use.
• Requirements
for sign control,
noise abatement, traffic control, land-

Ohone

0" C,re,V~,,,••
A HEALTH

1«

n 11)

48170

~

155 0510
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SAVING SERVICES FACILITY

,~

TWELVE OAKS
MALL
Novl,Mlch.

FAIRLANE
BRIARWOOD
TOWNE
MALL
CENTER
Dearborn, MIch. Ann Arbor, Mich.

FRANKLIN
PARK MALL
Toledo, OhiO
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One last time
)

Twenty-one band seniors will be taking the
football field for the last time Friday when
Northville hosts Monroe. Among those
seniors are the 18 pictured above. From left
are: back row (standing) Dave White,
Karin Lotarski,
Cindy Bull, Michelle
Martin, Teri Swayne, Kent DeRusha, Viki
Pursell, Lisa Raycraft, Judy Zimmerman,
Denise Palmer, Linda Winans. In front
(kneeling) are Diane Kleckner, Kaorie
Miyaoka, Laura Sparling, Amy Vargo, Tim
Miner, Nelson Stevenson and Brian Odom.
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CARING FAMILIES

6th Annual
Arts &
Crafts Fair

1k~

ka~

10V. 12, 1911

~~

Whitmore Lake
High School Cafeteria
No admission charge
Free Parking
8877 Whitmore
Lake Rd.

\

H

DeRUSHA
FOR
COUNCIL

10-8

)

" 8~tlRt

In your own home provide training,
guidance and a family life for a mentally handicapped person. Use your
present skills & receive support and
further training from our professional '
staff. The community training home '
program offers you a challenge, personal )
rewards, $600 monthly and an opportunity to provide new experiences,
growth and a home for a mentally
handicapped person. Call

Macomb-Oakland
Regional Center

Paid for by DeRusha for

Council, 48640 Dunsany.
NorthVIlle 48167

286-2780

,....-------~----------------......,~~

EXPERIENCED

CHRlSTJlAS

LV
OCTOBER?

25

THE CARE
AND PLANNING
THAT'S A
REQUISITE
OFA

yeQ.u.

Bruce & Bev
Dawn & Dianne
Carol~. Bobbie
& Phyllis

GAFFIELD
STUDIO PORTRAIT
TAKES TIME

Pain In the neck
I

, "More on the BallThat's all"

PHONE 453·4181
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
BYNOV 15

LOUIE C.

"That's not what I meant when I said we could go necking,"
is what the young lady might be saying if, indeed, she were
a young lady, which she isn't. "She" is actually Senior Andy
Bemish who won the Most Original Costume contest dUring
the second lunch hour at Northville High School on Halloween Monday. The werewolf, who won the Most Frightening
~hCostume competiHon;- is Junior David Lucas .

Elect
WAGNER

• TOINSURE
:?
• CHRlS7MAS
DELIVERY

House of
Decorating
324 E. Main St.
Northville
349-0127

ELECT

,

COUNCIL
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(/600
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As Your Voice on the
"NOyl

C)

o

';...
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CITY COUNCIL

"An Ability to
Get ThIngs Done"

Married, three children
Sales representative, Detroit Gas Products
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
Resident of Novi for 10 years

WM F. McLAUGHLlN
West Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

CAMPBELL ~

1-

Wagner for CounCll
Comrmttee

~

;i

Treasurer
663 Thayer
NorthVJlIe, MI 48167

Phone4534181
Pd. PoL Adv

***********
With 6% years experience on the Novi City Council, Louie has the experience and thorough knowledge of the city, and city government to pro·
perly represent you. During his 6% years as your councilman, Louie
served as Council Representative to the Michigan Municipal League, and
has the necessary experience to get the job done. As always, Louie welcomes comments and/or questions from the people he represents. Louie
can be contacted at his home. 349-4559.

$,1,,' Ini EI",
PAUL FOLINO
FOR MAYOR

Make Your Voice Heard on November 8, 1977

Out of past
Intrigued by rare old cameras and stereo viewer they are
examining, collectors (from left) Kenneth Miller of Detroit,
Len Walle from Northville and Leonard Geisler from Ann
Arbor, are preparing for the 6th Annual Antique Photographic Trade Fair sponsored by the Michigan Photographic Historical Society. The show will be held at the
Ramada Inn 8270 Wickham Road, Romulus, at the Metro
Detroit Airport on Saturday, November 5th 1977from 11 .m.
to 9 p.m, The Society collects, preserves and studies photographic memorabilia, cameras, images and artifacts of a
bygone era.

The Man with Ideas and Ability and Energy
to Get Them Done
• True Sincerity and Dedication
- Experienced and Knowledgeable

FOLINO HAS BEEN INSTRUMENTAL IN:
_ Obtaining Ambulance Service for Northville
• Preventing Center Street from being converted to a
5-lane highway
• Initiating the Senior Citizens Housing Program
• Continuing work to obtain a portion of the Child
Development Center property for recreational purposes
-not a prison I

MAKE CITY GOVERNMENT
MORE ACCOUNTABLE!

PROVEN
LEADERSHIP
Paid for by Campbell for Council, 85949, Pat Kern, 1159 E. Lake Rd ,
Novl, MI. 48050
Pd Pol Adv

caRPET
Now IhrD
Nov. 9

.

SALE

AT NOVI'S NEWEST
COST SAVING
DEALER
FOLINO PLANS FOR THE FUTURE:
• Preserve our Central Business District uniqueness and
charm
- Revitalized Northville Square plans will be acted upon
_ Strengthen our smut ordinances
• Continue expansion of our recreation areas for our
children
-Keep library service in the city
• Continue strong beautification efforts
• Keeping our Police force and Fire Department at top
notch level for best service to you, the citizens of
Northville

Life long resident
Local businessman
Member of the Historical District Commission
Active member of Northville Rotary Club
Past president of Northville Retail Merchants' Association
I
Treasurer of the Community Chamber of Commerce
I'
Secretary of the Downtown Bllsines.~Development and Expansion ad hoc Committee

~

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 8th

¥
Paid for by The PaUl Folino Election Committee, 20556 Clem<lllt,
Northville 48167

~

ad t4e ftJttd ~

Vole for Oardaer November 81h

VISA

Financing
lhru Bankllne

ftJ. 4eIUie ~

4 ,ear term

348·2622

Paid for by CItizens to elect Gardner. L.oulseWhittington,

46945 Stratford Ct., Northville, 48167
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News from Lansing

ELECT

Many help defeat prison proposal
difficult struggle;
Northville Township Supervisor Will
Grier who, along with Clerk Clarice
Sass and other township officials held
meetings,
wrote letters,
passed
resolutions, organized constituents,
gave press conferences,
and did
everything
possible
to keep the
pressure on;

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator
Governor
Milliken's
recent
a,'mouncement that the state was
finally abandoning efforts to locate a
state prison at the former Wayne
County Child Development Center, and,
}mstead to use property already held by
the D~troit House of Correction,
signaled the successful conclusion of a
long and strenuous campaign, in which
many people played important parts.

Mayor Mike Allen, Mayor pro tern
Paul Vernon, and other city officials
who likewise provided
energetic
leadership to the cause;

.It would probably be impossible to
know the contribution that each person
made to the massive,
sustained
community effort, but the following
~ople played particularly key roles
alJd are especially deserving of our
rtPtice and appreciation:

The management and staff of the
Northville Record, particularly
Bill
Sliger, Jack Hoffman, and Rich
Perlberg, who kept the issues in the
forefront of public awareness through
forthright editorials, meticulous news
coverage, and pilgrimages to Lansing;

~

Blake Northrup, Bill Miron, Bill
billips, Eumce Switzler, and Jim
·ttell, who organized and spearheaded
e CItizens' group which held rallys,
ised money, rented buses, staged
monstrations, and Kept the entire
lnovement gomg during the long and

t
•

Superintendent of Schools Ray Spear,
who used his special knowledge of the
potential negative effects of the original
proposed site on school property and
school children to add muscle to the
campaignj
Congressman
Carl Pursell,
who
returned to Lansing from Washington
to meet with the governor, state budget
officials, and his former colleagues in
the Senate on behalf of Northville;
State
Representatives
Richard
Fessler, Roy Smith, and (after his
election) Jack Kirksey, who kept their
coUagues busy considering alternative
SItes, mgh renovation costs, and every

James Karoub, one of the most
influential and respected lobbyists in
Lansing (and also a resident of
Northville Township), who used all of
his skill and experience to discourage

E

~
~
~
,

precipitate legislative action on the
original proposal while encouraging the
consideration of alternative sites;

Louise Cutler

other reason they could think of for not
locating a prison at the Center;
Wayne County Commissioner Mary
Dumas, who battled almost singlehandedly at the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners to delay and finally
block its original plan to sell its Child
Development Center land to the state;
All of the countless citizens who
contributed money, attended rallys,
and wrote letters to the governor, the
legislature in Lansing, and the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners
protesting the proposal, but especially
to those unselfish residents in the southwestern part of Northville Township,
who did all these things fully aware tha t
the most likely alternative site at
DeHoCo was actually nearer their
homes.

To the Northville City Council
4 Year Term
Endorsed by the Northville
Business & ProfeSSional Women's Club
Members
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Northville Business & Professional Women's Club Members,
SImone Sandrock, 950 Center, Northville, Michigan 48167

FOR 10 DAYS SAVE EVEN MORE DURING

LA-Z-BOY·

Congressional Searchlight

•t
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DeRUSHA
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fCarter confused'
r
,~
t Despite

The more members of Congress look
at his program, against the backdrop
Of the very real and serious energy
problems we face, they realize we need
something more.

i HIS program

All we have up to now is a program to
pile up energy taxes in an attempt to
force widespread conservation. And
there's no compelling evidence that it
will even do that.

~Y CONGRESSMAN CARL PURSELL

all the fervor of his latest
~camp&ign to save his "energy" bill,
~Presldent Carter is still missing the
iP<>intof his own argument.
won't do the job. That's
~hy It's had trouble on Capitol Hill.

a

-

~ Not because the oil companies are
r.ngaged in some evil or greedy attempt
ito ~ell out the American people for the
ake of theIr profits, as Mr. Carter
harges. And not because Congress
~ oesn't want a real energy program.

SHOWCASE SHOPPERS

FOR
COUNCIL

OVERSTOCK

Paid for by DeRusha for
Council, 48640 Dunsany,
Northville 48167

I

We need, and don't have, a clear-cut
plan of what will happen to those taxes
once we impose them.
We need, and don't have, clear
proposals to generate new supplies of
fuel.
The PresIdent hImself implied with
We need, and don't have, a major
~s veto threat that we might be better
effort to develop solar energy, laser
f to start over than pass a woefully
fusion energy, and other alternative
nadequate program that lulls us into
soorces which must quickly be brought
we've
accomplished
~hinkmg
on line if we're ever gomg to escape
methmg - - - ~ - ~
dependency on foreign supplies.
~
Mr Carter's vehement J"ll11woc_has
• If is 'pr~fSeIi, because 'Cong~es!i is
e ring of someone who has' just,
trying to find these comprehensive
eceived a lesson in how Democratic
answers, and is not finding them in the
Presidents are supposed to "talk
Carter program, that the President is
tough" and use bIg business as a "straw
encountering resistance.
man" to buIld popular support for
We need hard proposals to vote on,
programs
not a "trust me" approach to the most
critical challenge to oor nation's future.
But the President
is confusing
No matter what comes out of the
personal success in getting HIS
House-Senate
conference
on the
program passed, with real national
President's plan, there's going to be a
~uccess
in
achieving
energy
great deal left to do.
Independence.

LA-Z-BOY LOUNGER
CLASSIC STYLE
RECLINING CHAIR

l

t

RECLINES TO ANY DEGREE
EFFORTLESSLY. FEATURES
ATTACHED LEG REST

.,.";..,"'$2,1988

COUNCIL
"An Abihty to
Get Things Done"

FROM

I

I

Wagner for Counctl
Comuuttee

WM F. McLAUGIH1N
Treasurer
663 Thayer
Northville. MI 48167
Pd. PoL Adv

Release land use study
I

areas.
• Acquisition of land for public use to
,ensure adequate recreation and open
scaping for screening of less attractive
space for local residents.
activitIes
• ReqUirement of environmental,
• Environmental
planning which
:prOVIdesfor land conservation, noise social, and economIc impact state'and flood control, and programs for air ments as part of site plans on major
pollution and solid waste disposal. We public and private .developments.
• Provision by the local government
};upport regIOnal, rather than purely
of information on social, environmental
)ocal, planning and cooperation in these
and economic needs of its citizens,
;areas.
, • Good transportation
planning to
• A sufficient
amount
of nonresidential
zoning to provide an
:ensure ready acceSSibility to various
adequate tax base and ample employ:Commumty actiVIties.
L • IdentIfication of critical lands for ment opportunities for citizens in the
lfuture conservation and-or preservacommunity.
• Design of commercial areas sothey
ition inclu,ding land SUItable and necesare compatible
with surrounding
Isary for agricultural or horticultural
developments. The health, safety and
;USe; sensitive or unique environmental
welfare of the local citizens should be
>areas such as wetlands,
wildlife
habitats, flood plams or natural wooded promoted through use of buffers such
.areas, historical sites, structures or as berms, landscaping or green belts.

.

~ontinued from Page 8-A
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COME IN -SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION
OVER 1000 LA-Z-BOY
CHAIRS

EARLY AMERICAN
STYLING HERCULON
FABRIC LA·Z·BOY QUALITY
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TRADITIONAL
STYLE
TUFTED WINGED BACK
T CUSHION
TREATMENT A FAVORITE HER
CULDN TWEED

Nov. 8th
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To Council
4~7~
Dedicated To
SelVe You

COM FOR T
CONVENTIONAL
STYLING
AND A VERY MODEST
PRI CE CHOOSE NAUGHYDES OR TWEED

Paid for by CItizens to
Elect
Gardner,
Louise
Whittington,
46945
Stratford
Ct, Northville
11.11 48167.
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1977 THANKSGIVING FEAST

The
MAYFLOWER MEETINGHOUSE

$179

88

DINNERS SERVED I p.m. -7 p.m.
" /I

PALATE TEASERS

lAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WILD TURKEY NECKS, BRAISED
PILGRIM STUFFED SALMON
JOHN ALDEN SEAFOOD BISQUE
INDIVIDUAL STUFFED MUSHROOM
CAPS
FRESH POACHED CODFISH BALLS
RED FLANNEL HASHBALLS
BAKED ATLANTIC OCEAN OYSTERS
INDIVIDUAL PUFFS STU FFED WITH SNAILS
CREAMED FRESH PUMPKIN SOUP
FRESH WATERCRESS
SALAD WITH SHAVED TRAP CHEESE

IF IT'S A LA-Z-BOY,
_______

,I;);) S, MAIN •

0\1)

\,

---------------------

218 S, Main, Ann Arbor I Phone 668-6858
I

1:;:1-1620

~
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FACTORY

WE'VE GOT IT.

lo.z64

THE BOUNTY
SLOW ROASTED TOM TURKEY WITH STONEGROUND
CORNBREAD
DRESsiNG
MARINATED VENSION STEW ·MILES STANDISH STYLE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM SUCCOTASH
OVEN·BAKED
INDIAN CORN CUSTARD
SWEET POTATOES AND BUTTERED MASHED POTATOES
WILD CRANBERRY RELISH
INDIAN SQUASH BREAD WITH HOMEMADE GOOSEBERRY PRESERVES
PRICILLA MULLINS CRANBERRY TORTE

1/" I ,., ol:/2.00 r \lWR 1O-~6,OO

$199

3 FEATURED STYLES
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Library future in doubt

Council, township hoard at odds
opportunity of keeping its library while
one is provided for the township. Each,
he said, would be responsible for
maintenance of their own facility but
both would be operated jointly.
"We would like a library to serve our
most population area for the same
reason the city wants a facility for its
people," said Grier.
Allen said he would have to be shown
documented cost figures for a jointly
operated twl}-library building system
before he could be convinced of its
economic practicality.
•
Referring to Dinnan's suggestion that
the best location for a library is in the
central business district, Councilman
Johnston asked the board if the CBD
doesn't represent a value to the
township.
"It definitely helps your community
(city)," responded Township Treasurer
Richard Henningsen, suggesting that
its value to the township is minimal or
non-existent.
Relative to council arguments that
the central business district is more
conducive to library patronage because
"people come to town for more than
just going to the library," Supervisor
Grier suggested a Six Mile Road
township would discourage township
residents from going to Livonia to use
libraries and shopping centers there.
Library Commissioner Jay Wendt
cautioned board members that a
division or the book stock could result in
an additional cost of perhaps $150,000 to
give both libraries up to the current
collection level.
Dinnan, however, said the cost would
not be quite as great as suggested by
Wendt. He estimated the cost at about
$8.50 per book (or about of $125,(00).
The WCFLS director said it would be
unwise to think that book donations
would reduce the cost. The wiser
course, said Dinnan, would be to
program the purchase of the books over
a seven to 10 year level until the stock is
back to its present level.
Dinnan also advised officials that in
addition
to rebuilding
the book
collection they must also consider the
cost of replacement
A library must
expect to discard five percent or more

.. Continued from Page 1
facility, while the township would pay
all of these same costs for its facility.
Operation cost of the tWl}-library
system, he added, would be shared
under the current formula.
./'
In support of its township library
plan, the board pointed to a proposed
budget prepared for it by Dinnan,
Which indicaW a net cost of operation
at $47,896.That cost, the board argued,
i$ only slightly
more than the
township's current cost ($46,058 or 58.1
riercent of the overall $79,684 cost.>
lCity
councilmen,
however,
t¥nphasized that the budget provides
fpr a substantially reduced service
l'vel.
; Board Trustee Mark Lysinger said he
~ldn't be concerned with the cOUncil's
contention, that he could go only by the
budget figures presented to the board
Dinnan.
When pressed by Councilman Stanley
hnston, Dinnan said that a division of
tlte existing
book stock
(30,OOO
~lumes)
between
the city and
tbwnship (either as independently run
libraries or a Jointly operated two
.q1>raries)would mean "nobody's going
tP end up with a balanced collection."
j "Won't the service be greatly
decreased?" Dinnan was asked. "Yes,
iliat is correct," he replied.
!He added, however, that this problem
&old be minimized somewhat by a
t,tvice weekly transfer
of books
eJemanded a~ one library but located at
'Pe other.
} Mayor A. M. Allen summed up the
ijOsition of the council this way:
'jAlmostfrom year one there has been a
Ijbrary in the s(}-C811eddowntown area
Of Northville. That's the way it has
I:jeen,and that's the way we are going to
IGeepit. We are not about to move it or
~come a satellite."
/
!He added that the council "has no
Iiljection if you want to build a satellite
rary or operate a separate library
stem," but the city cannot cooperate
~ such a plan if it means "an end to our
library."
~Supervisor Grier told the mayor that
the township is offering the city an

I

j..---------------.....
i Dr. Kenneth R. Lawrence
I

1
, Podiatrist

Foot Specialist

!

of its books annually because of wear or
because they become outdated.
Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski
reasoned that if two libraries each have
smaller patronage than the present
single library a smaller number of
books might be reqUired in each.
Dinnan concurred that the book need
would be reduced but it wouldn't be
proportionate
to the patronage
reduction.
Concerning book stocks for two
libraries, Grier suggested costs might
be minimized if the township library
was used as a "neighborhood" type
facility containing
less expensive
"popular" books and if the city library
was used as the main "reference"
facility containing the more expensive
volumes.
With this kind of division, which
Dinnan said is not uncommon in library
systems, the same books need not be
provided in both libraries, said Grier.,
Pointing out that the township plan
calls for no city money for construction

the township library,
Trustee
Lysinger wanted to know if the city
would furnish its proposed addition to
the city hall for library purposes at no
expense to the towship. His question
went unanswered.
of

City Manager Steven Walters said
the city addition proposal made by the
council was offered primarily as an
example of what could be done, as
lesser cost, if it is decided that the
library
should
be moved from
Northville Square.
"It was difficult for us to react to your
proposal in a week's time," said
Walters.
Although two library commissioners
- Mrs. Fran Mattison and newly
appointed Robert DeHoff - voiced
support of the township plan, others did
not. Jane Wiegand said that as a
commissioner her primary concern is
level of service. "My main worry," she
said, "is tha t two libraries will offer
less service."

II;OYII~Gy,

£,

I'IVYIgIIIUVJ

Emphasizing that he does not \}!8ntto
lose the grant monies, Wilson said he
also does not want to lose the existing
joint service.
.
He wondered aloud why the board
cannot consider a different use for the
building
or possibly
consider
a
community
swimming
pool. He
contended
that with 'some "real
thought" an acceptable, useful purpose
for the building could be developed.
Dr. Swienckowski replied that grant
regulations carry constraL'lts on what

i

The Association of
Dr. James Motyl

Ii

DeRUSHA
FOR

24300 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
North of10 Mile

COUNCIL

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018

PaId for by DeRusha for
Council, 48640 Dunsany.
NorthvIlle 48167

By Appointment 476-1616

Select and Elect

Mayor Allen, who had become a symbol
of Northville as much as Mayor Orville
Hubbard is synonymous with Dearborn, never reall)o had any serIOUSchallenge since 1963.
In the case of Folino and Vernon, the
situation is different. Both men have, in
past elections, proved popular choices
at the polls; both are well known in city
government;
both
have
active
campaign support; and both have been
active in local civic and-or church
organizations.
Vernon, who has an edge in governmental seniority, is the choice of Mayor
Allen. But Folino, a life-long resident of
Northville, has built up a force of loyal
friends and he, unlike Vernon, is in
business locally and therefore has more
local exposure.
Given these assets, the election must
be considered a toss up.
Similarly, in the race for council, no
one can be labeled a sure winner.
DeRusha, by virtue of his service on
the planning commission and the board
of review, is clearly the candidate with
greater governmental experience. But,
popularly, he may not be as well known
as some of the other candidates.
Wagner is a previous unsuccessful
candidate, so his name on the ballot will
not be a new one. He has worked in
youth groups locally, is an active

Folino .for Mayor
* Incumbent
* Northville

can and cannot be built with federal
money. He was not certain, however, if
a swimming pool would qualify.
Concerning the delay that will result
with the scrapping of bids "and starting
over," Supervisor Wilson Grier and
Mrs. Sass assured board members that
the government would accept such a
delay and that it would not jeopardize
the grant.
Two persons in the audience Library
Commissioner
Frances
Mattison and Deputy Clerk Margaret
Tegge - supported the library building
concept. However, Mrs. Mattison
expressed concern with board intention
of trimming it to 5,000 square feet.
The present library offers 6,000
square feet and is inadequate for such
things as mePtim! snace for senior
citizens' activities, she noted. An even
smaller building would compound this
problem, she said.
However, board members reminded
her that perhaps only half of the
number of patrons would be using the
new township library building if the city
maintams a library in the city's central
business district
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Private Room A vaiJable For Parties or Meetiflqs
Call far InfarJ718.tlOn

531 - 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
IBetween Mlddlebelt and Inkstel)

Elect
Gary

Gustafson
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NOVI CITY COUNCIL
• Homeowner
• Member V.O.e.A.A.

Pol. Adv. PaId for by The Gustafson for Council Committee,
Karen Gustafson, 40476 Vlllagewood Rd., NovI, MI 48050
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WAGNER

Association

* Insurance

* Activp

3:00 -6:00 Reduced Prices

~S~~

- ELECT-

Graduate

of Life Underwriters

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS

Please Vote Tuesday, No.,. 8th

The city precincts 1 and 2 are in
Wayne County, south of Base Lme.
Polling place is city hall, 215 West Main
Street.
Precincts 3 and 4 are in Oakland
County, north of Base Line. Voting is at
Amerman School library, 847 North
Center.
According to Clerk Joan McAllister, a
total of 3,556 persons are eligible to vote
in the city election - a record high
number.

Wednesday

- Noon at the
Hilton in
Plymouth
Friday - Noon at the
Clamdiggers in
Farmington

Citizens

Paid for by the Paul Folino Election Committee, 20556 Clement, Northville 48167

470 FOREST PLACE
PLYMOUTH
453·3838

141 E. CADY STREET
NORTHVILLE
349·9020

-,.,

Continued on Page 14-A

• Responsible

member of the Chamber of Commerce,
and is in business locally. That business
- the pinball arcade in Northville
Square - has not been a popular one
among adults, however, and could
prove more of a liabIlity than an asset.
Of the other two local business people
- Gardner and Mrs. Cutler - Gardner
has an edge in governmental service,
having served several months on the
Northville Historical District Commission and he is a recent appointee to an
city committee
studying revitatilization of the downtown area, but Mrs.
Cutler has been very active in civic
work, is Widely known because of her
profession, and her husband serves on
the planning commission.
StIlson may be less generally known
than the other candidates, but he has
been very active in tht' Northville
Jaycees and liS such is expected to
garner support among younger adults.
Polls at Monday's election will open
at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m

for past 8~ years

City Councilman
High School

••

for your listening and dancing pleasure

City to pick mayor
Continued from Page I
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"LOST and FOUND"

I

i _FOR THE PRACTICE OF
rODIATRY -FOOT SURGERY

••

The bill allows each local unit of
government in Michigan to seek state
fire marshall certification of a local fire
chief or fireman and, once certified,
gives this individual the same powers
as the state fire marshall in enforcing
local violations.
"This is permissive
legislation,
meaning that local units do not have to

Announces

1

...,_

"I~ developed the legislation at the
urging of these two Novi city officials
and discussed it with them two weeks
ago. Mrs. Hoyer and Mrs. Karevich
agreed that the bill solved the problem
they are concerned about and I intrl}duced it this week," Fessler said.

State
Representative
Richard
Fessler (R-Union Lake) has introduced
legislation that could give local fire
officials greater powers to eliminate
dangerous
conditions
in school
buildings
Currently, Fessler poinlS out, local
fire chiefs or firemen have no authority
to enforce fire safety regulations in
school buildings because these buildings are part of a political enti.ty
separate from the local unit of government.
Fessler said he introduced this bill,
H.B. 5580, after the situation was
brought to his attention by Martha
Hoyer, Mayor Prl}-Tem of the City of
Novi and Novi Councilwoman Pat
Karevich.

COCKTAIL

separation of the existing joint library
service and lead to a reduction of
service of township residents.
"We'll be providing a new library
building only half filled with books. You
are going to place a burden on
(township) taxpayers for more books,"
he warned, noting that splitting up of
the existing book stock with the city
could mean that upwards of $125,000 of
additional township money would be
needed to return the library to its
present service level.

1'1_

He seeks enforcement
of school fire codes

Board plans library
Continued from Page 1
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TO COUNCIL
Common Sense Approach
to Problems •••An Ability
to Get Things Done
'10 Year Resident
'Local Businessman
'Dlrector, NortllVllle Chamber of Commerce
'Member of Our Lady of Victory Parish
'Named eyO Coach of the Year·-Bssketball
'Northville Recreation Coach - 5 Years

I

GENE WAGNER
Wife Joyce and Children
Mike, Heidi, Tim, Chris, Pat & Nancy
t977

PAST PRESIDENT
SPONSOR
.Nortlwllie Square Merchants ASSOCiatIOn
·Northville Soccer Program (Initial 3 Years)
'Nol1hville Colts Football Assn. and Candy Chairman·2 Yrs. ·St. Paul Lutheran Mel Ou Baseball Team
•Dearborn Civitan Club
VOLUNTEER FUND 'RAISER FOR
'United Foundation
'American Cancer Society

VOTE FOR WAGNER
FOR NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
Po Adv. Paid for by Wagne' for CounCil Committee, WM. F. McLAUGHLIN,
663 Theyer, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
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For mayor and council

We like Vernon, DeRusha, Gardner
on the council is Dewey Gardner.

Two candidates stand head
and shoulders above the field in
next Tuesday's
city council
election.

Louise Cutler must be ranked
very close. But two factors
prevent us from giving her our
endorsement.

They are Paul Vernon for
mayor and J. Burton DeRusha for
a four-year council seat.

In Vernon's case, we have
observed his growth in stature
over the years. No single council
person has contributed more to
his community than Vernon.
He has poured vast amounts of
time and effort into making
Northville a better community in
which to live. And he has done so
with a style that makes him particularly well suited to take over
the reins held for so long by
retiring Mayor A. M. Allen.
Vernon is intelligent, hardworking, informed and dedicated
to serving the city without thought
of personal gain.
Some of these same qualities
can be ascribed to his opponent,
Paul Folino, who certainly has
become
a dedicated,
hardworking and informed councilman.
But too often we have seen
Folino stray into areas where one
would hold genuine concern over

Such disregard for an import"
ant portion of the community's
taxbase reveals immaturity
lack
of understanding
of
economics. Would Stilson hav-e
homeowners pick up the tax bill
for business taxbase lost because
the council refused
to get
involved?
,~

anrJ

If elected she would be the

second real estate salesperson on
the five-member council. And her
husband, Jim Cutler, is already
serving (and serving well) on the
city's tax review board and the
planning commission.

We exclude W. Wallace
Nichols, a proven incumbent,
because he is unopposed.
For those attending
last
week's
"meet-the-candidates"
session the comparative competency of Vernon and DeRusha
versus their opponents
was
certainly most apparent.

success or failure of downtown
business should be of no concern
to the city council.

PAUL VERNON

the councilman's
ability
to
discern between his personal welfare, or that of his friends and
relatives,
and the public's
interest.

But he is frequently called upon to
represent the city in speaking
appearances.
Vernon weighs his words
carefully and speaks with the
authority of one who has_done his
homework.

In a past campaign Folino
sought the endorsement of this
newspaper for his candidacy.
Having failed, he retaliated by
distributing campaign literature
urging voters not to let the press
(Record) run the town.

Further, there is no doubt in
our mind of Vernon's ability to
projec1 !l J!l9r~ f~v~r~1?le,!mage "
for the city iripublic-appear~nces.
In many respects the office of
mayor is one of image. The mayor
carries no more voting power
than any other councilmember.

But having see Gardner perform in other capacities, we are
confident that he will quickly
learn what he doesn't already
know about local governmental
matters.

Frankly, we can think of no
candidate for public office in the
community of Northville in recent
years who has impressed us more
than Burton DeRusha.

This characteristically Folino
device is most effective. And it
may well be used again in his
campaign for mayor. But Folino
knows full well this newspaper
has never sought personal favor
from any elected official. What he
does not understand is why.

1".

In addition to being articulate,
DeRusha
combines
common sense with a sense of
humor that serves to increase his
effectiveness.
And
having
watched his performance
as
chairman of the Northville Planning Commission we know, too,
that DeRusha can think through a
problem and be most decisive.
v~.. ~
tr
_
Of the other candidates for
the two four-year council seats,
we believe all possess desirable
qualifications .
1

~
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-
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t
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Our choice for the second spot

As an acfive member arid
officer of the Northville Jay~ee~
John Stilson ought to know that
the success or failure of a major
local business has a direct affect
upon our taxes, upon the welfafe
of our community and eve~~
indirectly,
upon the Jaycee
organization itself.
-

We were disappointed
in
responses of several candidates to
questions at last week's candidates' forum. Their answers,
including Gardner's, suggested
that they are not as well informed
on local issues as they should be.

DEWEY GARDNER

J. BURTON DeRUSHA

, It is understandable
that a
public official might object t6
aiding financially
a crippled
private enterprise, but to suggest
that a city councilman ought nd..t
spend any time finding a cure for
the malody is unthinkable.

Finally, we feel compelled to
comment on a candidate who is
not receiving our endorsement,
but who will most certainly
garner support from many voters,
especially younger adults of the
community.

He also mistakenly suggests
that the Township has voted to
have separate services. On the
contrary many township resi=dents, as well as city, would ho~
that where jointly-sponsore,a
services can be provided at a
higher
level
and
more
economically (such as library,
recreation),
they should be
continued.
c. A-recap Jof,our choices:" ·,..,9

John Stilson,
a political
newcomer, is a personable, hardworking individual. But as he
suggested himself, this is not a
personality race and one should
not be el~E!fiiust(be<;a~e he,is a
:" -"nice guy" .
'
-.

I~

.'

Vernon for mayor;

Iff'!

We are most disturbed by
Stilson's answers to questions
posed by the League of Women
Voters. In essense, he said the

DeRusha and Gardner
four-year council terms;

"

for
r

Nichols for two-year term.'

Speaking for The Record

New township politics dumps community, concept
of whether the 'old or new' politics is preferable.

library commission noted that
people couldn't shop and at the
same time visit a library on Six
Mile road (site of the new township library)
another boardmember had an answer.

It is simply a fact of which we should take note.

"Just wait,"
Mark Lysinger.

By BILL SLIGER

A British author once wrote
that "history is past politics, and
politics present history."
It is, in my opinion,
unfortunate truism.

. . . this is not intended to be a declaration

She continued this opposition liy
voting not to give priority status
to the library request over the
township's bid for federal money I
for a township hall.
:

I

I

I

an

And a classic example of this
may be observed today as the
history of old politics in the
community
of Northville
is
slowly, but resolutely,
being
erased.
While it may be unfortunate,
it is not unique for new brooms to
sweep clean. How, or why, the old
broom performed as it did is
rarely significant. In our rush to
introduce our own ideas, we have
;no·time to examine history.
It is important, particularly
for those of us who reside in
Northville Township, to recognize
~e politics of today ... the change
that is taking place.
A reversal in the attitude
towards the community of Northville is most evident.
And this is not intended to be a
declaration of whether the "old
or new" politics is preferable. It
is simply a fact 6f which we
should take note. We are changing
directions.
I remember the late Bob
Shafer, in particular, as an advocate of the community concept for
Northville. He was a staunch
supporter of township govern-

We are changing directions.
ment, but he viewed the central
business district of the city as a
community
attraction
to be
preserved.
Shafer was most active in
township planning activities. He
was not ready to concede that the
city and township should become
one government. But he firmly
believed the cooperation between
the two governments was imperative if the magic of Northville as a
desirable residential community
were to be maintained.
There were (and, perhaps,
are) others who shared this philosophy. They viewed the township
as an area to be developed as a
complement to the city core ...
sparse in convenience-type commercial centers and well-planned
residentially.
It was not a question of ~ompeting with the city; it was,
rather, a desire to take advantage
of what the city might have to
offer and couple it with the
obvious
attributes
of the
township.

In the minds of these leaders
of a decade or so ago, shared
services
represented
better
programs
at low'er cost for
residents of the community of
Northville.
At a joint meeting of the city
council and township board held
last week to discuss the proposed
construction of a township library
building, the new politics was
most evident.

"It definitely
(city) community."

helps

your

,

And when a member of the

Last year Clerk Sass was ~
the minority. But today we have a lI
new board and the new broom. It I
has swept aside the communi~- J
cooperation concept.
".

Trustee

So does the central business
district of the city mean anything
to residents of the township? Were
any of the homeowners of the
township attracted to Northville
because they liked the city's "old
fashioned" downtown?
If so, they
ponents of the
Henningsen,
Clarice Sass
Wilson Grier.

And the city and township are
now in competition.
. I

l

Look for our library arid
recreation services to split. Look I
for commercial development t~ 1
challenge the city's CBD. Look for J
another city around a city.
'- I

should inform exnew politics ... like
Lysinger,
Clerk
and Supervisor

:r
And'the new politics will have
won.
(.

Clerk Sass, for example, is on
record as having voted against
seeking federal funds last year for
a community library in the city.

In seeking to establish a
position for the argument that at
this time in the joint operation of
the library the building should be
located in the community's commercial
center,
Councilman
Stanley Johnston asked the board
what value, if any, the city's
central business district represented'to the township.
Treasurer
Richard
Henningsen was quick to respond.

said

I

The question remains: whaiv
price will the community 0 ~
Northville pay for the victory'?
I

<J~

,r
l
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Speaking for Myself

Novi should
Affirmative

pay paving cost
To the Editor:
On Tuesday, November 8th, Novi
residents will vote on an advisory
question, Proposition 5, which in effect
asks, should the owners of property
along the mile roads be charged for the
paving of those roads in proportion to
the benefits receiVed.
I suspect that the assessment would
be acCeptableto the property owners if
II ~iI<;tuallybased on the proportion of use
'f 0( 'tl!~ road by the residents and the
public 1.'1 general; however, it usually
winds up with the adjoining property
owners paying 40percent to 50percent
Of the cost and the community in
general getting 95percent of the use of
the road. To add insult to 'injury, the
property owner suffers the loss of the
trees and shrubs that shjeld him from
the road and traffic, ana is thereafter
subjected to the increased noise and
danger from more and faster traffic.
. -The real question is what is the
property ownergetting that he does not
; already have. He has a road that is
q!riteadequate for his needs. That road
would not even be considered for
paving to benefit only the people living
-alongit. But, now general community
traffic 'has increased beyond the point
~,here the mile roads can be main.tained economically. They must be
P<tved to carry the high volume of
community traffic, and since the
paving is for the benefit of the
community, it should be paid for by the
community.
. Those who live in Novi subdhisions
s;ouldface the same situation. Suppose

the City routed a detour through your
subdivisonand downthe road in front of ,
your house.Heavy traffic wouldexceed
the design capacity of your road and it
would be destroyed. You would
certainly object to being charged for
rebuilding your road after it had been
destroyed by the rest of the community.
Likewise, increased traffic from the
new subdivisions has either destroyed
the gravel mile roads, or made proper
maintenance difficult and costly; but,
now city officials want the property
owners to foot the bill to pave these
roads for the use of the community. It is
like you telling me to go to my friendly
Ford dealer and buy a new station
wagon because you want to use it for a
trip.
Most small communities have a two
or three mill tax specifically for road
construction. Novi started this
direction when the voters approved one
mill for road construction years ago,
and recently another average two mills
to retire general obligation bonds
issued to finance road construction.
Now the city still wants adjoining
property owners to pay a large part of
the construction cost in addition to the
voted taxes.
We suggest that a NO vote on
Proposition 5 will put an end to the
endless public hearings, unfair assessments and costly law suits. It might
even start a fair and equitable program
of Quilding roads for general
community use financed with general
community funds.
DonaldC. YoungJr.

"

action?
PHIL MOILANEN

YES

,

I

a candidate, and encourage "spoiler"
candidates.
We quarrel with chapter 7, section 8
(e) and (f) which give the council the
right to ignore the will of the people
"after two years", where initiatory and
referendum
proceedings
are
concerned.
=-.....;.
The added safeguardS in the area of
finances are commendable. The
creation of "umbrella" departments of
Finance, Safety, and Public service
should be helpful in delineating
responsibilities. Hopefully, it will
increase efficiency.
.. _
_~
- Inasmuch'asthetw1'J-areas:WheFe::·wf!HS~d;",
.
disagree (filing fees and initiatory prh- '": _"," Anothe~ ~r~en~9~1!pe.n<:ilpusher, eh?" he
ceedings) are no worse than the 1.aughed denslvely' as -his -eyes raked the
wording in the current charter, we reporter shaking his hand. ''Do you carry a
think the strong points outweigh the sword or a pen?"
weak and, therefore, we urge voters to
vote "YES".
Nearly 20 years have passed since Frazer
Sincerely,
Neva Carter, President Staman made me bristle with those introLWV-Northville, Plymouth, ductory words ... words that would be repeated
Canton,and Novi in one form or another many times in the years
to follow.

J

Daisy Mae

•

IS

well

"t

Festival news
was great

"Harry and the Terrible Whatzit," by
ick Gackenbach, a Clarion book;
_hen his mother goes to the cellar and
tloesn't return right away, Harry goes
down to search for her and confronts
!he terrible two-headed Whatzit.
\ "Encyclopedia Brown Tracks Them
(lown," 10-allnew mysteries by Donald
~' Sobol; the reader is invited to match
tits with lO-year-oldLeroy (Encyclopedia) Brown as he tracks down clues
to solve 10 new cases. Solutions are
Drovidedat the end of the book.
~ "Richard Scarry's Busiest People
ver," by Richard Scarry; highly
tailed panoramic views of Busytown
plore the jobs that people have and
t they do to keep things running
moothly.

Cathy Dopkowski
Brighton

1973.

~';>.
"_
;jjU,ti'\,)·<I;.l. -,v,n ;, ...) .n,o
. b:£;;.
b"':iS:Jlb·_
Fra~er's a ~VlXom.J<eslq.~f n~w) .~as~n ..pl ilie walked mto .!heu homes-,~li
public spotlight more than flus man, lromcally,
the majority of people now living in Novi don't
Twenty years ago, and to a lesser degree IG
recognize his name or wouldn't know him if he
Continued on Page 14-A
>
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can hear his words now: "--,
Hoffman, I thought 81. Peter had given me a
reprieve and I was reading an obituary.")

•
•
SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE
METRO BANK-AUTO

LOAN RATES

For a limited time, Metro Bank is reducing its already low auto
loan rate for the financing of new 1978 automobiles.
.---------IEXAMPLE--------_
MONTHS TO

REPAY

12

24

36

48

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

8.21

8.41

9.31

11.83

(I

Although no single person in Novi (actually,

. I don't write like I should, but I hope
you can read this. The pen wants to go
another direction. I broke my right
wrist September 30, 1976 and in
January, I broke the elbow of the same
right arm. I was in the hospital for
three weeks last winter, having two
operations on the elbow.
Sincerely,
MaeE. Averyand Daisy Mae,
almost 19
Buckley,Michigan

To the Editor:
We wish to take this opportunity to
express our sincere thanks for the
'wonderful coverage that you gave to
our International Festival. Your
generous contributions in time and
coverage is greatly appreciated.
The Northville Record has been an
outstanding asset to our Community,
and we want you to know how much we
appreciate all that you have done.
Once again, Thank You.
Sincerely,
I
E. Nirider, Executive Director

condos

"He's called me a "Democrat... a jackass
Democrat," a Fourth Estate whore," and a
"Bachert pa tsy."

Again, my compliments to all conWhen this reporter adds up the score,
cerned. Let's do it again next yearl,
however, he can say with all honesty: the
exterior Frazer Staman is a facade; inside he's
RonMeteyer a gentle, friendly man.
HonorSocietySponsor
So with the announcement of his retirement
from his Novi real estate business - his last
close tie with the community he helped shape,
I'm mourning the passing of an era.

special attention. She still goes out at
night when it is warm.
I live on a country road now in
Buckley.Elmer died of cancer June 26,

JUVENILE FICTION

Phil Moilanen
Brighton

ack Hoffman's Column
-=---=--....:..::=_=

2) To improve the quality c;lfentered
But the truth of the matter is that he likes
floats. (Although Honor Society won
again this year, there really was ample me. And he likes a whole lot of people whom he
evidence to award multiple first has showered with Scorn. He's a guy you want to
places.>
punch out one minute, hug the next. That's
3) To increase Honor Society because he minces no words, slicing up friends
and foes alike.
membership involvement.

To the Editor:
I thought this might he of interest to
you nice people. Do you remember
OCtober14,1965when my husband and I
lived on Dickerson, Salem? You came
and tooka picture of my Daisy Mae cat
whoran away five times back to Chubb
Road. Thelast time we thought sbe was
gone for good.
We still have that picture of Daisy
Maeand myself. AndDaisy Mae is well
and living and going on nineteen years
old. She is very fussy and requires

.r

Discrimination,
a fact many people of this
generation have learned to grow up with. Technically
defined in the dictionary, discrimination means making
a difference in favor of or against something or
som~one.
Being a senior at high school has made me aware of
the possibilities of reverse discrimination. Applying for
college admittance is an example where this could
happen.
On an application form, a space is provided for type
of race. A friend of mine who was white circled
Caucasian and was not accepted. She later then, reapplied and circled Negro. She was accepted with no
questions asked.
What does this mean our world is coming to? Will
there always be this constant fight between races?
Discrimination is like a pendulum. It swings one
way and then the other. One time the Caucasians are in
favor, the next Negros are. When will it ever stop in the
middle?
The movement is towards discrimination of white
people now. How long will it last? Why did it ever
happen in the first place? Was one side trying to get at
the other?
I think it is unfair to play this game with people's
education. When it comes to someone's chance to better
their education, and the lesser of the two gets the
chance, I feel it's Unfair. Maybe if I dye my skin another
color, I will make it in the world. If not, I will be just like
everyone else who loses the chance at a good education.

cows outnumbered

Finest floats ever
To the Editor:
I wouldlike to take this opportunityto
compliment all of those students who
worked on float
construction
committees for the recent Homecoming
parade and game. This year's entries
were of the finest quality I have ever
seen entered here at NHS.
Four years ago, the Honor Society
decided to enter the 110at competition
for three basic reasons:
1) Tostimulate club entries (German
club should be especially commended
for their fme effort!)

DOPKOWSKI

NO ...

••

Should reverse discrimination be allowed?
Was there discrimination in the first place?
Discrimination is the act of disallowing someone to
do something because of race, creed, or color.
Discrimination has gone back to the beginning of
- our country's history. As the white man became the
majority he picked y.p all the jobs available. As the
centuries passed this still held true even after the slaves
were freed, and more and more immigrants were
coming to this country. But the white man was still a
majority, so naturally he still got most of the jobs.
So today we hear cries of discrimination, only
because the quota system we have set up allows one
minority per so many whites. The minority have been so
effective in their argument they are now picking up the
jobs that were usually filled by Caucasians.
This has brought on a new rash of complaints from
the white man.
Reverse discrimination is now being shouted about
because of the lack of jobs. Itnow appears-that the white
man is being discriminated against only because he is
the majority.
Is this fair? Of course it appears that the minority
groups in the United States have received a raw deal,
but if you compare the situation on a percentage basis
rather than one to one, it can be seen that it is fairly
even.
Perhaps the best way to combat this situation is to
elLllinate all quota systems and any discrimination
arguments and just choose the best man for the job.

~eague
hacks charter
To the Editor:
.The League of WomenVoters is nonjlartisan in that it may not support or
'Opposeany political party or candidate.
However, the league is empowered to
quce stands on governmental issues
.<;llosen
for study and action. After study
the League of Women Voters of NorthVille, Plymouth, Canton, and Novi
support the proposed new city charter
for Novi.
, Wesupport the council-manager type
Of government, as well as non-partisan
at large elections. The primary
provision is far sighted as a good
I charter shoul4·be. ~,f~ct,-1he ~ee~ is
already apparent with the current
abundance of candidates· for council.
We would have preferred a more
flexible provision for filing petitions,
such as a percentage of the votes cast in
'I' the last election, rather
than a set
: number. As for the filing fee, we disI approve of accepting them in lieu of
petitions. It is our contention that filing
fees fail to show any pnblic support for

0

CATHY

RATE

These rates are effective only until November 30, 1977 and may
be withdrawn by the bank without prior notice. They apply only to
the financing of new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.

'/I

LAST INNING-It's been quite awhile
since Frazer Staman hung up the ball
and glove. Now he's also played the
last inning in the business world,
having sold out his Novi insurance
business after 21 years. The former
political kingpin in Novi is also a
former E:roger store manager in
Northville, who is now living in Wixom.

\

Call 474-1000 to get Exact Payments&
on YOUR DEAL
Metro Bank also fmances
at Similar low Bank Rates

Used Cars. Commercial

VehIcles

and Recreational

Cost
VehIcles

METROPOLITAN NATIONA.L RANI~FARMINGTON
Farmington's

Only Community
Ml'mhl'r

F.n.l.e.

Rank
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He seeks enforcement

Super sewer under microscope
Consultants
hired by the U.S.
Environmental
Protection
Agency
(EPA) are expected to visit the Huron
Valley area within the next month to
conduct tests as part of the preparation
of an environmental impact statement
(EIS) on the proposed super sewer
wastewater treatment project.
According to Doug Ehorn, of the
EPA's Region V Project
Review
Section in Chicago, the consultants will
test soil conditions and ground water in
the 17 communities that have formed
the Huron Valley Authority in an effort
to "document pollution problems."
Other experts hired by the EPA were
scheduled to meet last week with
representatives of the Southeast Michigan
Council
of Governments
(SEMCOG> to review data already
compiled on the $l46-million super
sewer proposal, Ehorn added.
Preliminary work on the EIS required on projects that are paid for in
part with federal grants - have not led
to any conclusions so far on the part of

the EPA, Ehorn said.
"We're still up in the air on the best
way to handle wastewater treatment in
the Huron Valley area," he added.
Once the preliminary data has been
colected, Ehorn continued, the EP A
will begin scheduling a series of public
meetings in the area to gather additional information on the need for and
impacts of the super sewer project and
to explain its procedure on preparing
the EIS.
Two of the meetings will be held
before the draft EIS is completed,
Ehorn said, probably sometime in
December.
In declaring its intent to prepare an
EIS on super sewer last summer, the
EPA staff said the draft report would
be ready by mid-November and the
final statement would be completed in
about 10 months.
Ehorn said last week, however, that
the hiring of the consultants
has
delayed the EIS preparation by three or
four weeks.

MORRIS SAYS:

Hoffman's

SAFETY
FIRST
\"""~U'ATTHE

PUSH OF A BUTTON

SUPER DIGITAL

GARAGE OPENER
List Pnce$207.78

$14995
Includes one hand
controlled transmitter

SAVE
OVER

'57

• TARlOW I CO.

-=-

39554 Grand River

Call & Talk to
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Meanwhile, all of the 17 communities
in Wayne and Oakland counties that are
included in the super sewer project
area have ratified the articles of
incorporation of the new Huron Valley
Authority, according to Canton Township Supervisor Harold Stein, although
two of the communities - Trenton and
Northville - haven't submitted signed
copies of the document to Stein.

0060

117'0
~ '~.:#

He was supervisor of Novi at a time of its
puberty ... when c;hanges occurred so' rapidly
that many found it difficult to keep up as
Staman locked horns with political foes and the
"outsiders" who began nibbling away at his
~ngdom.

annual inspection
of each school
building and school dormitory in the
State of Michigan. The first inspection
would still be made by the state fire
marshall. Subsequent inspections can
be made by a local fire official who has
been trained and certified.
"I believe this bill answers a number
of concerns expressed by fire officials
and city officials like Mrs. Hoyer and
Mrs. Karevich. Local officials have
attempted to solve a number of fire
hazard problems
in local school
buildings, but have not been successful
because they do not have the proper
authority," Fessler said.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

column

But it was as supervisor of Novi Townshiphis then 36-square mile "fiefdom" stretching
from what now is Northville High School property and Northville Estate Subdivi~ion to what
now is the Wixom City Hall property and the
vast community of apartment buildings along
Pontiac Trail- that I and others know him best.

ONLY

P,ck it up & install it yourself
or,our factory trained jnstall.
ers WIll do It for you.

Because of the EIS requirement, the
EPA has not approved the start of
phase two engineering work on the project, Bingham said, although the
federal agency has agreed to allow
Wayne County to proceed with plans for
the lower valley portion of the sewer
system. The rest of the super sewer
project area and its possible connection
to Detroit facilities will bestudied in the
EIS, Bingham has said.

o NOR1HVILLECI
COUNCIL

DETROIT<FEDERAL
SAVINGS,

"An AbilIty to
Get TQ.ingsDone"

Those of us who think that no other single
development in Novi has changed the comyears ago, his name was a household word in munity mDre than Twelve Oaks, one of the
Novi and the communities around it. Today, the world's largest shopping centers, have forgotten
face of Novi has changed. Its population has the past.
-'
spiralled
upward;
farmlands
have been
transformed into subdivisions and schools and
In truth, Twelve Oaks pales in the face of a
businesses; and new political leaders have
pair of other developments that occurred during
come and gone.
Staman's tenure as supervisor: the expressway
that cuts through the heart of the community
School board member, board of commerce
and Ford Motor Company's giant Wixom plant.
leader, assessor, supervisor, board of super- And they occurred at a time when Novi had
visors' kingpin, county road commissioner ... more cows than condos, more corncribs than
these are just a few of the public roles he served municipal employees, and more outhouses than
over the years for Novi.
its s~gle policeman, Lee BeGole.

I!it.UIW

• Electronocally locks
& unlocks garagedoor
II Open or close door
from safety of your car
• Automatic hghtlng
deters working prowlers

undeveloped area. The public works
director said the area already is
developed and deserves a sewer system
to meet its needs.
.

Continued from Page 13-A

Lock
Out
Prowlers.
from the
Inside
with a
VEMCO

Wayne County public works officials
have objected to the EIS requirement,
charging tha t the EPA has made the
super sewer proposal a "sacrificial
project" to allay criticisms from the
Congress that the agency wasn't
ordering enough impact statements on
other projects.
Working with Congressmen
Carl
Pursell (R·Plymouth) and William D.
Ford (D-Taylor), the Wayne County
offjcials won assurances from EPA
Director Douglas Costle that the EIS
would be completed as soon as possible.
Of particular
concern to 'Wayne
Board of Public Works Director George
Bingham is'a proposal from the EPA
that sewer interceptor lines might run
from west to east and tie into the
Detroit sewer system. rather than the
north-south interceptor that would connect to a new wastewater treatment
plant near Rockwood.
Bingham also has objected to EPA
contentions that the Huron Valley projectcould encourage development in an

Continued from Page ll-A
seek such certification if they don't
choose to.
"To initiate such certification, the
local unit must pass a resolution
designating the individual the city
council or township board wishes to
certify. Then, the individual must come
to Lansing and undergo training by the
state fire marshall, paid for by the local
unit," Fessler said.
"When the individual completes the
training and is certified, powers of the
state fire marshall will be delegated to
that individual," he continued.
Additionally, the bill mandates the

Wagner for Council
Committee

WM F. McLAUGIllJN
Treuurer
663 Thayer

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap

N orthvl1le, MI 48167

Northville. Mich. 48167
Pd. Pol Adv.

NOVI BOWL
for Year 'Round Actilfity

21700 NOVI ROAD
between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
presents

Much of what Novi and Wixom are today
can be traced back to the expressway, the Ford
plant, and to the men like Frazer Staman who
were leaders when the community switched
from knickers to long pants.

Ko-Tap Doables
Starting Saturday, Nov. 5th
10:30 p.m.

Mark my wo~ds.
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Lots of Prizes - Mystery Games - Pot-O-Gold
Call for Reservations

As sure as I write this, Frazer Staman will
toss another barb my way: "You journalistic
imbecile, don't blame Novi and Wixom on me!
The cows did a whole lot more for the community than that city hall army they've got running the place now."

•

HAS THE

It's auclIon tIme

EXPERIENCE
FOR
I

The following Banks will be Closed Friday, Nov. 11th

First National

Bank

In Howell

McPherson State Bank

First Federal- Savings

and ~?an Assn.
of LIVingston County

CITY OF 10VI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the City of Novi will accept sealed
bids for the demolition
of three condemned dwellings
in accordance
with
specifications
which may be obtained from the City Clerk at the City offices,
43315 Sixth Gate. Novl, Michigan, 48050. Bids will be accepted until 5'00 P.M.
EST, at the office of the City Clerk,
on Monday,
November
14, 1977.
Envelopes must be plainly
marked
Deomolltlon
Bids.
Bids will be pUblicly opened and read at the Council meeting which will
convene at 8:00 P.M. EST. on November i4, 1977, at the Novi School Admini·
stration
Building,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
The City reserves the right to accept or reJect any or all bids and to
make the award In the best interest of the City.
Geraldine
Published:

11·2·77

Stipp, City Clerk

Crime may not pay, but
that doesn't mean that
the law-abiding
public
can't take advantage Of
the fruits of illegal labor.
The Michigan State,
Police will be holding the
second of two yearly auctions in Lansing Tuesday
to rid its storage bins of
lost, stolen, confiscated
and otherwise unclaimed
items.
The auction begins at 9
a.m. at the National
Guard
Armory,
2500
South Washington, and
continutes until all 317
articles have been sold.
The items
on the
auction block range from
car accessories to shotguns and from cameras
to clothing.
This is the first year
that the state police have
held two auctions. The
second was needed ·'to
expedite disposal of the
items and to hold to a
minimum
the storage
area needed," said a
police spokesman.
The auction is authorized by law to dispose of
confiscated
and
un·
claimed articles whose
owners could not be
located, items lost or
abandoned
at
state
parks, and the personal

effects of persons who
have died in state institutionsj without leaving
heirs.
The state treasury gets
the proceeds afteI; advertising and auctioneer expenses are deducted. The
first sale this year, held
in June, netted the state
about $15,000.
Items included in Tues-

day's
sale
include
bicycles, a motorcycle, a
minibike,
record and
tape players, radios, CB
sets,
television
sets,
rings, watches, cameras,
clothing, toilet articles,
power and hand tools,
hunting and fishing gear,
shotguns and rifles, home
and office equipment, car
parts and ac~essories.

CONTINUING
EFFORT
IN PRUDENT AND
EDONOMIC GOVERNMENT
FOR THE
NORTHVILLE TAXPAYER
f

PaId for by W. Wallace Nichols. 219 S. Ely. NorthVille. 48167

DISTINCTIVE RUSTIC CHARM
,

TO YOUR COMMUNITY, THE
LAST FOUR AS YOUR MAYOR
PRO TEM. HE DESERVES TO
BE YOUR MAYOR
Mayor A. Malcolm Allen
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AND PRODUCTIVE SERVICE

,
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Pd. Pol. Adv.

I,

PAUL VERNON HAS A TEN
YEAR RECORD OF FAITHFUL

VOTE FOR
WALLACE NICHOLS
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

~~--- ----~
... ~
...

Warm Pine and Honey finish make this seven
pi2ce group a winner for casual living with real
flair. Plush tailored padding and nylon upholstery. Group includes loveseat, sofa, chair and
ottoman, two end tables and cocktail table for
a gracious country atmosphere.
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Group Price

$799
Similar Savings
on Individual Prices

Sehrader's

-.

HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N. Center NORTHVILLE 349-1838

(Sheldon)
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Sports.
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league, qualify in regionals

Goodbye Churchill dynasty, hello states!
~

And in the conference meet itself they Massel fourth in 17:59 and Myles
Two months ago it probably seemed
Couyoumjian fifth in 18:00.
were overwhelming. After Turnbull,
likejm impossible dream. By last week
Four days later Redmond's crew
who finished six seconds behind winner
it w)ls a foregone conclusion.
John Yuhn of Walled Lake Western in capped the week with a second-place
I~ what may have been its most
15:58, Northville's famed pack took finish in the regionals at Howell's
glol'i.o)ls week ever, Northville's
Faulkwood Shores Country Club. That
powerful cross country squad roared to over and placed four runners between
qualifi~ them as one of the 24 Class A
a cohvincing victory at the Western Six sixth and 12th place.
team finalists at saturday's
state
meet in Hines Park last Tuesday, then'
Senior John Coram (16:19) regained
championships in Grand Rapids.
qua4ified for its first state finals berth
his
early-season
form
with
a
seventh, in s{!ven years four days later.
"This was just frosting on the cake,"
place finish that qualified him for the
"This has been just a fantastic
Redmond said of the state berth. "We
final spot on the All-Conference squad.
j season,"
an elated coach Ralph
got our cake at the league meet and put
Close behind came Don Wilber (16:28)
Redlnond said later. "These kids set
frosting on it at the regionals."
in eighth, Jim Bedford (16:37) in 10th
goaU;early in the season and they've hit
Running on a fast, fairly flat course
andHarryCouyoumjian
(16:40) in 11th.
eve(y.one.
the Mustangs placed all five of their top
Rounding out the winning effort were
"They're just a great blJnch of kids.
men among the first 40 runners in a 22John Monagle (13th in 16:SS) and Tom
Therve been believers all year long,
school, 150-runner field.
Doyle (17th in 17:13).
and_they knew they were capable of
Turnbull again placed ahead of the
"Those were the best overall course
getting into tbe states. But tile league
rest of the pack with an eighth-place
times of the season for them,"
m~
was the big one. That's what
finish in 15:25 and was followed by
Redmond observed.
the~d been aiming at all season."
Wilber
(19th),
Bedford
(22nd),
Northville's
strong
finish
gave
them
And they certainly didn't disappoint
Couyoumjian
(34th) and Monagle
38
points
in
the
meet,
17
ahead
of
themselves.
(39th). Coram, who was running among
second-place Mott and 46 ahead of
Paced by junior Brian Turnbull's
the top 15runners at the two-mile mark,
Churchill.
secdpd-place finish over the rugged
injured a tendon and fell to 54th while
thr~mile
course at Northville's own
As if the varsity squad'!; performance
Doyle finished 59th.
\
Cass.Benton, the Mustangs placed all
wasn't enough Northville's back-ups
What made the runner-up
spot
seven varsity runners in the top 20 and,. pulled an even bigger victory in the especially satisfying for Redmond was
sha~tered
the longest dynasty in jayvee race afterwards. p,aced by Ken the fact that Northville beat out four
WeStern Six sports. Livonia Churchill,
Greene's 17:20 clocking' and Randy
other highly-rated
schools in the
whifh finished third in the meet, had
Tharp's 17:46, the Mustangs slammed _ process. The Mustangs, who had 122
w0I! every championship since the
the entire league with a 1-2-3-4-5finish.
points, finished well behind winner
conference came into existence eight
"That
was
really
startling,"
Jackson but ahead of such powers as
yeah ago.
Redmond remarked. "I've never-seen
Brighton, Howell, Lansing Eastern and
But then the victory hardly came as a
that happen before in our league.
Walled Lake Central.
sur{»rise. Although they had figured on
"I figured Ken and Randy had a good
And his assessment of Northville's
strQ,'ng challenges from Churchill and
shot at finishing 1-2, but I never
chances at the state meet?
Waferford Mott tiefore the season
expected us to place 3-4-5 as wl'll."
"Anything can happen," Redmond
begfin, the Mustangs waltzed through
Again all five runners had their best
said cautiously. "If we run well we may
their conference dual meets without so course times of the season, with Steve surprise some of the top teams. Like I
muth as a close call.
Stewart finishing third in 17:S7, Dave
said, these kids are believers."

r
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John Coram (far left) and Don Wilber (second from left) pace it out at the regionals last Saturday

I

"

~unning game awa~ens, Mustangs slip past Arilford
,
I

That long-lost
runmng
attack
Nor,.thville has been searching for all
sea~on jumped out of the shadows at
Milford last Friday night.
Wlille Milford's- defense was busy
preparing
themselves
for another
aer+al exploslOn' by the Mustan&s,
qua;rterback
Doug Marzome
was
handing off and running himself for 196
yar~s on the ground to help the visitors
to a 13-6 victory, their sixth in eight
outings this season.
The 196 yards
rushing
easily
represented Northville's highest output
of the season, and much of the credit
bel6nged to senior Dave Duguid.
Duguid, who became
the team's
number one running back after Don
Borthwick broke a collarbone one
mOllth ago, carried just 13 times for 104
yards and a near-touchdown.
That, plus the soccer-style kicking
foo(ofMattDavis, helped the Mustangs
break an eight-quarter regulation time
scoreless streak dating back to a 28-7
win over Livonia Churchill three weeks
ago::

"I think offensively we had a very
good ball game,"'coach Chuck Shonta
later commented. "It could have been
28points just as easily as itwas 13."
And he was equally happy with his
team's defensive efforts.
"Our pass defense was particularly
good," he said, noting that Northville's
secondary hasn't allowed a touchdown
pass all year long. "All in all it was a
very good game. We made the big play
when we had to; like the saying goes,
we bentibut we didn't snap."
Surprisingly enough the Mustangs'
first big play of the contest came from
neither their offense nor their defense.
Instead it was kicker Matt Davis who
set Northville up for its first score when
he forced a Redskin fumble on a
crunching tackle after the game's
opening kickoff.
Frank Bustamante recovered the
loose ball at the Milford 40, and from
there the visitors marched downfield in
seven plays for their only touchdown of
the evemng.
Marzonie, who carried four times fo!"

~arly Yps~lanti TD's
hock
Colts in finale
..
Jo
first-half touchdowns and a
erres of frustrating stalled drives on
f~se spelled disaster for Northville's
ariity Colts football squad Sunday as
the:9'dropped their season finale to the
Y~lanti Huron Braves, 12·8.
Playing their last game under head
oa¢h Lee Holland, who rolled up a 34-4rel!ord in his five years with the varitytthe Colts fell to a 6-0deficit early in
e wrst quarter following a lost fumble
t t1Jeirown 30and a 29·yard touchdown
s~ by the Braves.
NWthville battled back to knot things
p ~ Dave Lennox's one-yard touchown plunge, capping a nine-play, 50ar~ march.
B t minutes later Ypsilanti was on
e
rd again, this time scoring when
1 ack Mark Novak ran for a toucho
on a broken play that was meant
o
a punt.
T e Colts threatened to score several
'm after that but fell short each time,
i the ball on downs a t the Ypsilanti
ou ~ard line on their last chance with
nute left in the game. Their final
o
ints came on a safety with 40
ec ds remaining.
B an Jordan with 48 yards, Dave
hi
ski with 42 and Todd Parsons
Itlf 41 were the leading rushers for
ortlwille, which outgained the Braves
to 85 in the game.
T~ loss was only the fifth the Colts
vt suffered in the last eight years.
hei closed out their 1977season with a
' cord, outscoring their opponents
1· and collecting 'six shutouts in the

Sunday for its fifth victory in a row.
Chris Wagner scored three touchdowns, two of them defensively, to lead
the rout. Wagner's first score came
when he recovered an Ypsilanti fumble
in the end zone early in the game. A
short extra-point pass from Rod Wendle
to Ron Greer made it 7-{).
Minutes later halfback Bob Pegrum
exploded for a 70-yard touchdown run,
and an extra-point pass from Pegrum
to Steve Korte made it 14-0.
Wagner scored his second touchdown
of the qay on a 20-yard interception
return two plays into the second
quarter, then added another in the third
stanza to cap an 80-yard drive sparked
by Korte's 55-yard run from scrimmage.
Korte then capped another ao-yard
drive with a short touchdown'run of his
own after Pegrum had put the Colts into
scoring position with a 7S-yard romp.
Defensively Northville was led by
Greg Wendel, Steve O'Hare, Jeff
Thomas, Shawn Tague, Jeff Evans,
Marty Ingle, Ernest Bock and Darryl
Brockman.
The j. v. Colts, coached by Bernie
McClorey, had 276 total yards in the
gaml: and wound up their season with a
6-2 record.

One second-quarter touchdown took
care of all the scoring in the freshmen
Colts' 7-{)defeat to Ypsilanti Sunday.
The
Northville
squad
never
threatened again after driving down to
the Braves' 26-yard line on its opening
series. Despite the loss coach Lou
r
s.
T e Colts' junior varsity squad, Denhof's ninth and tenth graders
while, rolled to an early 20-0 lead wound up the season with a respectable
~ L:, ent on to defeat Ypsilanti 32-12 4-3-1 record.
nd

I
I

\

38 yards during the drive, went the final

six yards on a keeper. Davis' extrapoint conversion made it 7-{)with less
f:!1anthree minutes gone.
,
~That's the way it stood at halftime,
although Marzonie twice killed Milford
threats with interceptions from his
defensive safely position.
Taking the opening kickoff in the
second half Northville drove from its
own 30 to the Redskin 29 to set up a
second score, a 37-yard field goal by
Davis. More significantly, though, was
the fact that the 15-play march ate up
all but 4:40 of the third quarter and left
Milford short on time.
The Redskins responded with a
seven-minute drive of their own on the
ensuing kickoff, though, starting at
their own 29and hitting paydirt 17plays
later on a one-yard plunge by halfback
Dave Jarvie. Marzonie batted down a

tw(}-point pass play on the conversion
attempt, and the score remained 10-6
with 9:44 to go.
Northville put the game on ice eightand-a-half Il'inutes later following a
controversial call at the Milford goal
line. Starting from their own 20 With a
little under eight minutes left the
Mustangs moved 80 yards in seven
plays, apparently scoring on a 43-yard
run by DUgUId.
The referee claimed Duguid ran out
of bounds at the one-foot line, however,
sparking
a disagreement
from
Northville players. The Mustangs were
promptly dealt a Is-yard misconduct
penalty and had to settle for a 27-yard
field goal instead.
The call enraged Shonta.
"We felt the official was unfair, very
unfair on that play," he complained. "It
was completely unjustified, and our

movies bear that out"
Despite the call Northville hung on
for the win, its second in a row after
losing to Farmington Harrison last
mont!l.
"I think we p~ayed very well
considering that Milford effectively
shut down our passing attack," Shonta
commented, pointing out that the
Redskins used a 6-2 defense to prevent
Marzonie's passes from stingmg them
deep.
"They're a very good team. They
came out hittmg, but our kids played
well when they needed to and controlled
the ground game."
Marzonie picked up 58 yards rushing
on 14carries while John Millen, who did
an effective job of blocking for
Marzonie and Duguid, had 30 yards in
eight attempts

Split end John Horwath was on the
receiving end of Marzonie's aerials
three times for 41 yards, while Marc
Hooth added 25 yards
on two
receptions. DefE!fisi~ely-the Mustangs
were led by nose man Mark Van Ingen
(12 solo tackles, five assists), tackle
Chris Friel (seven solos, two assists),
linebacker John Marzonie (10solos, two
assists) and cornerback Pete Wright
(four solos, five assists).
N
M
13
13
36-196 37-171
2-10
7-16
14
90
185
286

First downs
Rushing
Passing
Passingydg.
Totalydg.
Interceptions
Fumbles lost
Punts-avg.

2

1
1

3-29

3-37
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Com.e to Security Bank of Novi 1 hours

Thursday, Nov. 10
10 a.m. 10 2 p.m.

AFTER eating one of the meals listed below

Diabetes is most accurately detected by testing the patient after he has eaten a meal. Thereforl!, the
following diets for breakfast and lunch are mcluded: INSTRUCTIONS FOR YOUR TWO·HOUR
POST·PRANOIAL BLOOD SUGAR TEST.
NOTE:

It IS Important to Include all the follOWingfoods in the amounts listed in the SIImplemlNll
plans. DO NOT drmk (other than water}. eat, smoke, chew gum, canily, cough drops, etc.,
following the meal until the blood sample is taken:

SUGGESTED BREAKFAST
Fruit(banana, canned frUit or large
glass of fruit juice
1 cup cereal(cooked or flakes)
}> cup of milk
2 tsp. sugar
2 slices of toast or bread
1 tbsp. jelly or jam
Coffee or tea(cream and sugar if desired)

SUGGESTED LUNCH
Vegetable or cream soup
5 crackers
Meat or cheese sandwich (with 2 slices of bread)
Oessert{cake, pie, pudding, etc.)
1 cup milk
OR
Hamburger and bun
French fries or potato chips
Dessert
Large glass of pop (not dietl
Finish either of these meals 2 hours before you wish to take the test and come to Security Bank
hours later. Meals should be eaten within e 15·minute time period.

Because
Quiet Killer
is now
America's3rd Killer
America's

Open
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
sat.

t11
."~'"

l

1

•

,

/

I

Lobby

Drive-In

9:30-5
9:30· 7
9:30-1

~
8·7
9:30·1

1}>

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40.~

478-4000

BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANce CORP.
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crown
Despite playing a team that hadn't
won a single game in seven previous
outings, Northville's players found
themselves struggling for their lives in
the first half.
After squaring off to a scoreless
deadlock in the first 24 minutes the
Mustangs finally broke the ice on Russ
Gans' 33-yard field goal midway
through the third quarter. Their only

It seemed only fitting.
A defense that's been awesome all
year long came through in the clutch
again last Thursday to lead Northville's
junior varsity football squad to a
season-ending 16-0victory at Plymouth
Canton. The win sewed up the junior
Mustangs' fIrst Western Six championship in three years.
But it didn't come easy.

20%

We Carry ~runswick
Bowling Shoes

Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms

Northville Sporting Goods
Open Dally 9 to 6; Fn. 9 to 9

Court

Next to the Splnnang Wheel

3481222

., ,

Northville United and
the Hotspurs of the 10 and
under boys' division will
play tonight for the
Northville Cup Soccer
Tournament
championship at Ford
Field
beginning
at 7 p.m.
United earned a berth in
the finals by bea ting
. Arsenal 3-1 last week
while
the
Hotspurs
knocked off the Rovers 5O.
.
,
Northville
Arsenal,
meanwhile, clinched the
16-and-under
boy's
division title in WSSL
competition by defeating
Farmington 3-1. Arsenal
is now 6-0.

RACQUET BALL
•
EQUIPMEIIT

148 Mary Alexander

t

(

Soccer teams
clash for title

Bring In This Ad
and SAVE
on All

.:;'

.'

Paul Cooper (left) leaps high to bat down a Canton pass while Dale Fisher (10) looks on

,~

.
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It's most ever

.rIve Mustangs are All-League

"I":" •
A Tough
• 16

Saw For TOl.gh
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• Patented
Brake
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Hand

manual

Jobs

With

Features
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tiP gUld€: bar and chain
Vibration

Guard

OIling

Cutting

system

safety

• Muffler

.. WraparolJnd

feature
shield

•

Chain

Automatic and
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catcher

• Just 12 poU'1dS complete
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JOHN HORWATH

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALS
~ ~
"::.
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$14~~Al.

PAIL

from 40 to 120_ sq. ft.

It's fun to

BY Z-BRICK.... THE NEW HEAVY
BODIED PRE-MtXED ACRYLIC
FORMULATION THAT MAKES IT
EASY FOR YOU TO GIVE DEEP
TEXTURED TREATMENTS TO
CRACKED, DRY WAllS.
YOU
DON'T NEED ANY SPECIAL
TOOLS OR TALENTS TO GET
THE STRONG
PATTERNED
EFFECTS.

Ruff-It·

COMPLETELY WEATHERPROOF AND
FIRE SAFE! MIX AND MATCH STYLES
AND COLORS FOR SENSATIONAL
DECORATOR PATIERNS.
5-6 SQ. FT. PER CARTON

l'
•I,

$499
rjJ
CARTON t..:;I.
AS LOW AS

••,.
••
•\

,~
•

·
·•·
I
I

20¢

•,

.:
"

l-BRICK®

c~'

\

...
c--9..And!~~ny~~!~!~~~,a~~~L
r
rotlll ..
\.,..

our akin i•• cfte,.

~

bevereg •• talte bett.r ..evan icet

Our Heavy·Duly Mutts Purpose Rey" ~

nolda Fully AulomaUc Wal.r Condi-

f\....~)

lloner. REALlV remove rust snd Iron
h.trdn... and-rent for •• httle ••
$11.00. month.

~

----- _" 7~

~

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

THE lAST WORD
IN WAll COVERING

MIChigan's oldest water condltlomng company

LIN. FT.

»_.

• ACRYLIC
MINNESOTA
LATEX
HOUSE
~1IIWJI1kTIiI- PAINT
SPECIAL

,Z·Go\L. CAN
WHITE ONLY

$14.95

KNOTTY PINE

PANELING
1x 6
1x 8

27¢ LIN. FT.

thiS ~.

Slnct

349-1050

ve Y.t on

::::~:r::r::,~ec:;:n~:',w~':: ~.:,;.::::Jf'"
~~

_~.___----.:eJ1..=__
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NORTHVILLE
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NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGu\..AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

•
,j\.

Wm. E. Berner,

Sr., W.M.

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.
EL7-0450

Pode

•

Wlns

\y.earsa"'~~"iSlt
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~

...
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contest

Bob Pode of 21620 Bedford Drive,
Northville, came within three points of
prediciting the score in Notre Dame's
easy 43-10 triumph over Navy last
week.
He guessed Notre Dame would win by
a score of 42-12.
Not bad, not bad at all. In fact, it was
good enough to earn Bob first-place
money in the weekly football contest
sponsored by this newspaper.
Bob was one of six contestants who
came up with just two mistakes in the
16 game line-up.
The second and third place winners
also were determined by their tiebreaking scores.
Taking second, just eight points off
the mark, was Robert Foster, 22326
Taft Road, while Erich Nowka of 15707
Bradner Road won third place, 16
points off the mark.
Other contestants who made just two
wrong picks but who finished out of the

money were Bob Blackmer of Novi, and
Scott Anderson of Northville. Another
contestant alsu had two mistakes, but
forgot to include his or her name and
address on the entry.
Twenty-one contestants missed three
games, 17 missed four, 24 missed five,
and the remainder missed six or more
games.
Toughest games for contest&nts
proved to be California's 17-14 vicfory
over Southern Cal, Eastem Michigan's
42-28win over Akron, and Auburn'.s 2914 triumph over Florida.
According
to judges,
several
contestants continue to submit entries
containing results of games already
played. Two, for example, submitted
game results from two weeks ago.
Entries submitted through the 'mail
must be postmarked by Friday. Those
bearing later postmarks are automatically disqualified.

36¢ LIN. FT.

ECONOMY

LATEX
REDWOOD
STAIN

124 N. Center, Northville

349-0105
PRE·SEASON

,

$~~~8

t

t

~HAGGERTY
LUMBER

SAVINGS

ON SKI ~ACKAGES

$3~.

WALLED LAKE: MON-THUR 8-6, FRI8-8. SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEll: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8·5

~
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Only' conference champ FarmingtRn
Harrison with seven players had more
representatives than Northville on-,the
team. Harrison's Brett Homovec nosed
out Marzonie for the starting quarterback position while Paul Neville, an
offensive tackle from Churchill, was
the only junior
All-Conference
selection.
In addItion five other Mustang
seniors received honorable mention in
the balloting. They were Dave Duguid
(palfback), Marc Hooth (offensive
end and co-captain),
Jeff Weber
(offensive, defensive tackle), Chris
Friel (defensive tackle) and Al Korte
(defensive end).

REG. ~:
ALL PRICES CASH 'N CARRY

I

PETE WRIGHT ,.".'
.;::;- .

season.
~
I
The five first-team
selectip~
represent the most players Northvlll~
has ever placed on the All-Western:Six.
squad. The Mustangs had four t\l).-'
Leaguers in each of the past t:l¥"Eie

~um11li.t Gifts

Serving

I

I

~

DOUG HARDING

Van Ingen, a senior, had 49 first hits
Five Northville players were named
defensive standout as well, pictting off
and 38 assists this season and has been
to this year's All-Conference football
six interceptions as a safety.
the team's'leading tackler in five of its
squad last week, the Mustangs'
Northville, mellIlwhile, dominated
strongest showing ever in the Western
the first·team defensive unit with four last six games. Marzonie, who just
Six selections.
players. Mark Van Ingen, a 5'10" 205- missed getting the nod as the first-team
quarterback, had 26 first hits, eight
_
~_ '
pound nose guard, and-l?oug Marzonie,
8enior.co-captain .John Horwath. was-' a 6'2'1 lBO-poundsafety and co-captain, " assists;'a fumble recovet"¥-and an interception as well as 10 touchdown-saving
the team's only representative
on were
among
three
Mustangs
offense. Horwath, a 6'1" 175-pound split
unanimously selected to the squad by tackles on defense this fall.
Also named to the defensive unit were
end who made honorable mention last
the league's
five head coaches
Doug Harding at linebacker and Pete
year, nabbed 24 passes for 357'yards in
(excluding Northville) last Wednesday.
Wright at-cornerback. Harding, a 6'3"
conference play this season and was a Horwath was the other.
21o-pound senior and co-captain, was an
honorable mention choice at defensive
~
.';,f
end last year and had an outstanding
all-around 1977season. He had 40 first
hits, 33 assists, caused two fumbles and
~
.~'
recovered two others while putting in
time at offensive tackle, fullback and
Hallmark
defensive end as well.
Products
Wright, a 6'0" 160-pound senior who
Hummel &
doubled as an outstanding flanker, was
Lladro
in on 28 tackles and had two interFigurines
ceptions and a fumble recovery this

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

~'8"x4"
T & GCEDA,R
,

DOUG MARZONIE

124 E. Mam Street

EASYTO INSTALL Z-BRIC~

t

MARK -VAN INGEN

& SUPPLY

CO.

WE OFFeR

COLOR
PROCESSING

t
2055 HAGGERTY.WAUED LAKE. (3131624·4551 DR 356·6166
227 N, BARNARD._H~WEL!..15111546·9320
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Kodak

t
t
,
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OLIN
HANSON
HEAD
HUMA\lIIC
K2
TRAit
HEXCEL
SCOTT
THE SKI
DEMETRE
DYNAMIC ROFFE
MARKER
HOT QEAR
SAlO~ON WOOLRICH
TYROLIA
MEISTER
SPADEMAN SKYR
SWING WEST
SAN MARCO

Thebe" produc~
.t thebe" pric..

SKI

a TENNIS ~ARN

...

'AIMINGTOH
•
31507 10 MIll
W. of GnI .... Ilvw
471·9494
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Wednesday,

t. Medals

abound,
(
I relay girls shine

GOOD/i'EAR

I

Registration
has begun for the
recreation ski club. Area residents
interested
in joining who missed
yesterday's organizational meeting can
still sign up by contacting the recreation department at 349-0203.

Registration for the youth basketball
league ends a week from Friday
"'(November 11). Practices for both
'1:fPys' (third tbrough eighth grade) and
. girls' (fifth through eighth grade)
:-'te"amsstarts Saturday, November 12, at
Amerman Elementary School. Third
.,Jl!\d fourth-grade practices get under
_way at 9 a.m., fifth and sixth graders
~rt at 10 a.m., and seventh and eighth
graders
at 11 a.m. For further
inf-ormation contact the rec department
~ ·349-0203.
.

HOLE-IN-ONE
Ken Vogt of 15874Portis in Northville
has qualified for the chance to win a
free trip to Scotland and $1000 by
scoring a hole-in!one at the Godwin
Country Club last month. Vogt's ace
qualified him for the 17th annual Rusty
Nail Hoie-in-One Sweepstakes,
a
national competition sponsored by the
Drambuie Company of Edinburgh,
SCotland. The winner will be announced
early next year

~ "The recreation department's
open
swimming class gets under way for the
,,,,Winter beginning
next Monday,
_ .November 7. Open swimming will take
,~~ce every Monday and Wednesday
:.::.;~

Northville's
Newest GOOD/i'EAR Dealer
VIDA MlKALONIS

... NOVI-MOTIVE ..
Located

Rain Coat
Zip In -Zip Out Lining
Bntlsh Tan
Bone
Navy
Regularly $100 00

Sale

$6990

;J; DELKlliIFUL
.candles f!ijholders
I I~t.
for ev~ry
PI
occasIon
f!ijeveryroom
oj

c$tmD~
'~

FARMINGTON
CENTER
GrlndRlvlret

"i,nnlnoton 'load

NEWBURGH
PLAZA
SllCM" •••

.~~:~~~~D
BRIGHTON
MALL

Warren.'

wayne

1\

N.wburgh

Grand hlvtr

aU·N

Newburgh Plaza
6 Mile at Npwburgh Rd

BRUCe

Mon.., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues ,.Wed., Sat. 10·6

464·0766

NOVI ROAD
.'

Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
Eliminate Winter Tire Changeover
==-.,"

KYLE ROGGENBUCK

Tielll'o

$39

P18SI1SR13

Fils

W~I~~"
Size

~~::-.!a~l

t:g~~~t;~+-~~I
~~0~~:::

~P~19~5/~75~Rl;4

fl~Sl:ii
aIdtire

P225115R14

r.~~~~~;~~;~:;;;..~
¥';:20+~:=+~';;-1

Save $1400 to $1990
per tire on
Goodyears Best

'\ ;Wintefnre-:.:rn·

ThiS IS the lire we call The All
Wmter Radial because It works
so well on ,ce and hard packed
snow Gas saYmg radial con
structlon Well grooved tread
wllh edges that BITE Now 5
the time to savel

WSSL-Boys

made 'romaramld

10 & Under Div 5
NorthVille United
Garden CIIy
Plymouth Jaguars
Farmington Flames
Plymoulh9
Livonia Panf.'lers
L..lyonia Bombers
Redford
Livonia Chargers

W

12 & Under Div 1
Livonia Magicians
Farmington Flyers
Livonia Wildcals
NorthvlHe Arsenal
Livonia United
Livonia Devils
Plymouth Celtic
Farmington
Cougars
Northville
UnJled

W

12 & Under Dlv 2
Livonia Flames
Lve knight Warnors
LivonIa Jaguars
LiVOnia Scorpions
Farmington
Flames
Plymouth Flames
Plymoulh Superslars
NorthvIlle Hotsptlr
Northville ROWdies

W L T
8 0 0
6 1 0

12 & Under Dlv 3
Plymol.th Devils
Garden C"y
Farmington Eagles
Livonia Vikings
LivonIa 10
Livonia Rowdies
Livonia 9
Northville Tornado
LYSe

6
6
4
4
3
2
1

o
o

L
0
1
1
2
3
4
3
5
7

L
6 1
6 1
5 2
5 2
3 4
2 4
1 4
1 6
160

1
o
2

14 & Under Ow A
Farmington Flyers
Llyonia 2
LYSC

1

LIVOnia

1
1
2
1
1

Plymoulh
Reds
Northville Hotspurs

T

T
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

W

T
0
I
2
5
1
3 •

L
8 o
7 1
5 3
430
3 4
3 4
3 4
2 5
2 5
o 8

T
0
0
0

14 & Under Div B
Livonia Splkers
Garden City
Livonia 1
Farmington Flames
Livonia 2
Farmington J-tawks
LYSC
Northville Arsenal
PlymOulh
RedfOrd

W

W

6

1

0

•
3
2
2
1

3
•
5
5
6
7

0
0
0
0
0
0

16& Under Dlv B
Llvonta Thunderbolt
Garden City
Ann Arbor
Plymouth

W

W L
5 1
5 I
4 1
5 3
3 1
2 3
250
5
060

T
1
1
2
0
2
1

19& Under
Plymouth Vikings
LYSC
Farmln~ton Flyers
LakeShore
Redford
Livonia Eagles

W

o

L
7 I
6 I
3 3
1 2
1 6
o 5

Dragons

16 & Under Dlv A
Northville Arsenal
LYSC
Plymoulh SIeelers
Livonia Arsenal
Farmington Flyers

o

$20

All Winter' Radial

, SUE CAHILL
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2
2
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4
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3
1
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4
3
1
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4
4
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1
1
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1
1
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Now there was a man!"
All. NEW!
AdYentures of the true life hero..

RIAlOHAPlER
WUIG1Rll~1
Starts Wed., Nov. 2
Showtimes Sun. thru Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7:15 & 9:15

'Suburbanite'

,..--.,PoIyester
....

BR78-13
OR78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR7814
GR78-15
HR7815
LR78-15

2nd TIRE
When You Buy One

At Regular Price
'Suburbanite XG Polyglas'
Winter Tires

A78-13

$43.50

078-1.

$48.50

E78-14

$4930

Fl8-14

$5330

G78-14

$55.55

G78-15

$57 OS

H78-15

$61.25

L78-1';

$663S

RAIN CHECK - If we sell out of your Size we Will Issue you a rain
check, assunng future delivery at the advertised pnce

YOUR CAR NEEDS OUR SERVICE

Front-End Alignment

BrakesYour Choice

$68

88

2·WHEEL

llf'W [ronl
• Rf')lolCk

parts

OR

4·WHEEL DRUM·TYPE
In<loll new h'oke lIntng.
all lour wheel. 0 Rell.,rk
£rOnl whf'f"1 hpartnRc;
• fn"pf'ct drumc; hydrauliC
<\',Irlll .Illrl [h"rI

extra

~~~

1
\/

r_

,

NOVI-MOTIVE

349·0430

Front·Whee'

Olive

Up to Sqts of malor
brand 10/30 IRrade 011

---

10 40 grade

P' \~ .\

Excludes

Cars

• Complete analysis and alignment correction
to increase tire mileage and improve
sleering safely .
• Precision equipment assurance.

FRONT DISC I'''I''~I
d,<.,c hrakp padc;
and In'i{lrrt [mnl

rf'ar whcf')c;)

Any U S Made Car.
Parts Extra Only If Needed

includes DATSUN, IDYOTA, VW'S!

• ,f needed

~:~~~~r'~e~~'~~:u7,~~~~~:
~, ~- ~\J"~.and rolorc; (dof'c; not
.....
lncludf'

51488

Add,lJonal

\\\-

Sat. & Sun. Matinee Only
All Seats $1.00
Ladies' Night Tuesday
All Ladie,s $1.00

Whitewall
Size

1/2PRICE~~

L T
0 1
I I
4 0
4 0
5 1
7 1

South lyon Cinema
"Buford Pusser ...

Whitewall
Size

L T
3 0
3 1
I 0
4 1

Continued on Page 4-B

126 E. Lake (10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)
437-9453

PER TIRE
pory
ester or Power Streak
black wall plus 51 72 or $1 73
FE T per tire No trade neelled

A7a 13 Suburbanite

fiber

T
0
2
1
0
1

1

STEPHEN

~~~
dA-~'*'

• J\~

at 21530

;'

I (.

All Weather

The

Grand Opening of

L'

(excluding holidays) at the high school
pool from 7 to 8 p.m. Fees for the class,
which lasts through March, are as
follows: 50 cents per youngster, 75 cents
per adults, and $1.50 per family. There
is also open swimming on Saturdays
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the high school,
with the fees slightly higher.

TIRES

Announce

il~

"I:'l'he Northville Recreation Depart" ,rnent is looking for teams to complete
lts·men's basketball league this winter.
"Interested
parties should attend an
I 'organizational meeting that will take
place tomorrow (Thursday)
night
starting at 7;30 in the recreation office,
located at 215 W. Main S1.
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JANET SHAW
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Local sports shorts
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I
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Records
toppled
and
medals
over conference foes Livonia Churchill
abounded for Northville swimmers in and Plymouth Canton.
last Saturday's Detroit News Girls'
Despite a scrambled lineup last
Swim Invitational
at Schoolcraft
Tuesday the girls nabbed seven firstCollege.
places on their way to a 5()..33home
Paced
by record-setting
pertriumph
over
Churchill.
They
formances from their never-beaten
completely dominated the free style
medley relay team and Sue Cahill, the events at the meet, with only one
Mustangs staged one of their most "Churchill girl finishing ahead of any
impressive showings of the season at Mustang.
the meet, considered somewhat of a
Janet Shaw and Kristy Ifversen
sneak preview of the state finals next
placed 1-2 in the 200-yard free style
month.
while Dianne Townsend and Carolyn
EflCh of the four local girls who Shrot repeated the act in the 50 and
Ifversen and Lori Herguth in the 500.
j
qualified for the News Invitational
.. walked off with at least two medals,
Only in the 100free style did Northville
aYe',l1rdedto the top six finishers in each
fail to win, but Lori Hackmann and
event.
Mary Hartmann came on strong tu
'~We can't come home complaining
finish 2-3.
ab~qut that,"
coach Ben Lauber
Other Mustang winners included
remarked, noting that his girls copped
Cahill (butterfly),
Andy Conder
(diving) and, as usual, both relay
six~als
in all. "I felt they did a real
teams. Helping out those winning relay
fine job.
_
~<'Wedon't rest up or peak for a meet
liquads, though, were a pair of back-ups
like that... it's not treated extra special.
that both finished third.
A.s.)I consequence I was very proud of
Sue Harris, Sheri Brown, Herguth
then- times."
and Schrot posted a 2:23.3 clocking in
. g;, far their most surprIsing
the medley relay, 20 seconds behind
peJormance
came in the 200-yard winners Mikalonis, Cahill, Roggenbuck
mealey relay, where Vida Mikalonis,
and Leslie Farquhilr. And in the 400Ja]tet Shaw, Kyle Roggenbuck and yard free style relay Lisa Copp,
C~
swam to a stunning victory over
Michelle Stevens, Jackie Chua and
a powerful Ann Arbor Pioneer quartet
Harris combined for a 5:14.1 clocking,
in the day's first event. Pioneer's girls,
while Shaw, Cahill, Mikalonis and
seeded first in the invitational, had
Roggenbuck won the event in four
posted a 1:56.6 clocking in the medley
minutes flat.
relay earlier this year, the best time of
Two nights later the Mustangs swam
any team in the state this season.
off with nine more first-places in a 98-74
Northville's third-seeded contingent
victory at Canton.
matched that time Saturday, though,
Mikalonis helped both relay teams to
and registered
the school's
15th
victories and won the individual medley
consecutive first-place finish in that
herself. Helping her out in the winning
event, breaking a month-old school
medley relay, which won in 2: 01.1, were
record in the process.
Shaw, Cahill and Roggenbuck. In the
Two events later Cahill was in the
free style relay she combined with
record books again, this time breaking
Townsend, Ifversen and Krystn Van
a meet record in the individual medley
Renterghem to win in 4:16.2.
by . two full seconds. The 15-year-old
Other winning Northville swimmers
sophomore swam to victory in 2:13.9, included Cahill (200and 500 free style),
bettering Livonia Stevenson swimmer
Roggenbuck
(50 free style and
LiJida Hein's year-old mark of 2:15.9.
butterfly) and Shaw (breast stroke).
DeSpite the win Cilhill fell 1.4 seconds
Conder took another first in diving with
shy of her own school record in the
173 points and was backed up by Britt
medley.
Evans, who had her best showing of the
In addition the Northville girls ptcked
year with ,132.4 points, good for fourth
up two third-place and two fifth-place
place overall.
medals. Cahill's 1:00.5 clocking in the
The only events the Mustangs didn't
100-yard butterfly set another school
win were the back stroke, where Laurie
record and was good for third place at
Sellen placed second in 1:16.5, three
the invitational. Mikalonis placed fifth
seconds ahead of third-place teammate
in the same event in 1:00.9, just one- Carol McLaughlin; and the 100 free
'ti}Bth of a second short of the previous
style, where Hackmann finished third
1iat'ool record.
in 1:07.5, just .6 seconds ahead of
/.;!Mikalonis also finished third in the
Townsend.
tOO-yard back stroke, swimming it in
With only two weeks remaining in the
"P.1l3.9. Roggenbuck
posted a 25.4
regular season Northville's girls are
clpckipg in the 50-yard free style, her
now 10-3,ov~rall._and)lave 9n~~e
I~~t time of the year, 'tlrpIace fifth.
Western Six dual meet left (tomorrow
S~.'Earlier in the week the Mustangs had
night at Farmington Harrison) before
~1'J2ked their unbeaten Western Six competing in the conference meet
feCbrd to 7-0 with a pair of victories
November 16 and 17.

2,

November

~

o Complete

Illter 011

cahon.

chaSSIS
change

lubrt.
and

$0 00 exira
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Hoopers start strong, fade fast

I

Athletes of the week

JANET

VIDAMIKAI.ONIS

SHAW

The final score may not be much of an
indication,
but for about eight minutes
last Thursday Northville's girls played
their most impressive basketball of the
year.
In the end Livonia Churchill came out
on top, 52-29, but Mustang coach Omar
Harrison didn't see things as all that
bad.
"I think we played the best eight
'
minutes we've ever played in that first
quarter," Harrison said, noting that
Churchill took only an 8-4 lead into the
second stanza. "We came out playing
aggressive and we were rebounding
right up there with them.
"But after a while we started making
those silly mistakes again and never
got back in the ball game."
By half lime the local girls were
behind 21-10, and from there it was all

downllill.
Center Lori Young played one of her
stronger defensive games of the year
with seven rebounds but couldn't put
any points on the board.
Diane Perpich with eight points and
Kathy Rich with six led the losing
effort, but as usual it was turnovers, as
well as a poor shooting percentage, that
cost Nortbville
the game.
The
Mustangs bit only 14 of 63 floor shots,
one of eight free throws, and lost the
ball.42 times on turnOvers.
The junior varsity squad, meanwhile,
had similar problems in dropping a 5123 decision to Churchill. Karen Goxem
placed the losers with seven points
while Sue Townsend and Lissa Carter
chipped in six apiece.
The j. v. team is now 4-8 on the season
while the varsitY stands at HI. /
I

Lori Young (45) was Mustangs' top rebounder against Churchill";':
•

Complete
.Banguet

',I

HOMEOWNERS

Facthties

Sports calendar

DAVE DUGUID

KYLE

SUE CAHILL

ROGGENBUCK

When Vida Mlkalonls (upper left
\ left), Janet Shaw (upper rlghtl,
Kyle Roggenbuck (lower lell) and
Sue cah III get together In the 200
: yard medley relay there lust

aren't many other quartets than

I

\. can keep up The four, In fact,
: have never been beaten yet
despite competing against the best
,. Michigan has to offer 'Last week
'- they lowered the prevIouS school
"" record bY almost three seconds 10

SWimming to a surprisingly
easy
victory at the Detroit News Girls'
High School SWim Invitational
at
Schoolcraft
College, wh....
top
sWimmers from across the state
had gathered to compete Their
w,nnlng tlmeo! 1'56 6 matched the
best c10ckmg posted by any team
to Michigan thus far this season
and was one full second bet1er
than that of runner up Farmington
Our Lady of Mercy

With their passing attack stymied
by a stubborn Milford defense, the
Mustangs turned to a previously
absent ronnlng atlack and found
Dave Duguid ready to carry them
through
Thanks
to him
they
controlled
the ground·orlented
ball game throughout most of the
contest on their way to a tight 13·6
vi dory last Friday Duguid, a 6'0"
165 pound senior,
personally
accounted fOr 104 of ~orthvllfe'5
196 rushing yards on only 13
carries and iust missed scoring a
touchdown on a 43 yard sprint to
the goal line lat. In the gam., by
far the best perfOrmance by any
running back this season

NOVEMBER

3

.

Girls' b-ball-Northville at Canton
Girls'swimming-NorthvilleatHarrison
FRIDAY,

Football-Monroe

, .6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

NOVEMBER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Cross country-Class

CALL US
SATUBDAY
,;Eor4.;A~lo~..
c.

~
__

....1 ~ "" .. \~

.,,-1. -, __

FOR

j=ACL GROUNDS
"MAINTENANCE

'at Midrllehelt
livonia, Michigan

477-2&86

/ Protect trees and -llbs
'Wfs

0

against win~':';-~.

ice and winds by: pruning .cabling

feeding

WSSL-Girls
10l!.Under
Livonia Catdlnaielles
prymoulh
Lva Barbles Beauties
Lva. Green Machine
Farmington Furies
Northville Foxes
Northville Rovers
Northville Panthers
Livonia Stingers

W

L

14& Under
Plymouth Jan's JockS
FarmIngton Furtes
Lva. pollee's Poosey
Lva Green Machine
Farm togton CeltiC
Livonia Chal1l.rs
NorthVille Foxes
NorthVIlle Rovers

W

19& Under
Livonia Rowdies
Farmington Furies
Farmlnl/Ion FUnes
Plymouth
Garden City

W

T

I

BOYS

7 G G
A 1
5 1
4 2
241
2 5
1 4
043
061

L

0
1
1

10.lInder
Unlted-5,
Worth (ll,

Farmlnl/ton No 6-0,
Coller (2), S. Rusthak

(2)

G
1

T

7 G 0
610
530
4 3 0
3 4 0
1 4 2
142
1 5 1

12. Under
Arsenal - 2, United - 1; Davis
(2), stewart (1) Rowdies G,
Plymoulh No 2 - S Hotspurs - 3,
Plymouth NO.3 - 1, Zollars (3)
TornadOS - " plymouth No• .4 11; Anusblglan (l)
14. Under
Hotspurs-2. Llvonla -2, Pence
Lindemler
United - 2, Plymouth
- 2, WlOlef$ (2).
1&• Under -_

Arsenal -

3, Farmington

Muzzln

Paul

(2),

-

2 S 1
G 8 0

Foxes -

1

1, Rovers -

- 0
Anger
(1J

0, Muller.

'.

,.

:"./

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.
Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap
WITH A FAST ACTION

CANTON

~/ \~AN,D5CAPE" ~:::
'I

lAND TREE

I.~

-'"

I', ,

-.....".

;)

IS~~~L~~

.....

,

<

-....

,~r

1

'p
"'''

-.<

,,
,

pt;

397-1100
24 Hours

I
SPECIAL COOPERATION
ENABLES US TO

,.t.;,.?

'-..

~

i
t

"
.J

l

'.

•

FROM OUR MAIN CARPET SUPPLIERS
OFFER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

4 DAYS ONLY!

T~a~~~-~~i-

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES!
VOLARE
A contemporary

WANT AD AND SA VE

mulll color textured
saxony to add
Vibrance to any room
setting Heat set
continuous filament
nylon ,n 9 decorator
colors

MELODY
A mult. colored carpet
that s ,nteresllng to the
touch and the eye Made
to stay handsome and
reSIlient through years of
ormal wear Comes In 9
dramatic decorator
coloratIons

~

-

"

A tough

two toned carpet
that exceeds FHA spec,fl
cations High low texture
In bulky nylon Available
,n 1 5 fashionable colors

BelweeD 8:30 a.BI.
..

l,,~l~
~;-Y" --,. ::-

SERVICE,

R,E4TM-AN A :SAL·E.ilWEi~R,E. HA VIN

CALL
SATURDAY

,

Ill""

CALL

BUSINESS
WINTER

0, Farmington
Foxes-3, Rovers-1,
Jill
11l, Demattia (2), Moylan
14. Under
~

710
4 3

FOR PROMPT'
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES,
"

SKI
IS OUR

1,

~!

, Firewood
also available delivered

TEACHING
KIDS
to

WALDEN

L T 10. Under
8 0 0 Panthers -

. J'

winter wolden
ski club

(1)

~~'j

Fall is the prefe".ed season for movingJ',,,
many species of trees and plants.
. l'

,'WW'

NORTHVILLE
SCORES AND SCORERS

~;

,f' "

DiSCOUDt

ODWaDI Ads

-',-

29703 West Seven Mile Rd

5

GIRLS

.... _"

S695

A state finals in Gr. Rapids .... 11:00 a.m.

Continued from Page 3-B

Slarling Saturday, Noy. 12

..

TA'KE ADVANTAGE Of
OUR WINTER RATES~~;

,~rbOba

8:00 p.m.

.~,

,
'-'

BUFFETS
AVAll".ABlE
.. _.FROM

,

4

to Northville

Introducing NEW~
Saturday Morning
,Want Ad Service!

'.

Car"tlcs of 20 to 200
eR~jce'PtIOI\~ • Meetings
.8arlVl1~Lvah5
oB"a.iQue-ts

cOftice Parties

THURSDAY,

,.r-----------------------------

,-

Available

aad 12 NOOD

~,
:

A

····
.'

···

Us. Thes. IfIW WAIfT JlD P"OD. 1f•• beD
BegiDDIDIMoDday, Rov. 7
Northville
Record

348.3022

Novi

Walled Lake

News

News

348.3024

669·2121
,

OR CALL US DURING
REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
··
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m~

1SXOFF
OUR MARKED DOWN TICKET PRICES!

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
"

MONDAY 3:30 P.11.
i

\

.

'1

.~

sliger

GJiome newspapers

.:'---_._----------------------"

I

I
,

,

I,
I

,

·••

I
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City
candidates
speak
but
avoid
debate
.

It anyone expected a fight they were
disappointed Thursday as Northville
COlIncil-mayoral candidates spoke at
th~ public forum conducted by the
League of Women Voters.
Although more people attended this
forum in the school board auditorium
tiJ4h have a ttended in past years, it still
dr~w only a small fraction of the city's
eli~ible electorate. An estimated 50
attended, and many of these were
... friends or relatives of the candidates.
The only candidate to voice what
~t
be interpreted as a criticism of
the':current council was John Stilson,
candidate for a two-year term, who said
"the city needs new leadership and new
1gejlS."
: Most candidates lauded the council
6nd the refiring mayor, A. Malcolm
~en.
And most expressed concern
over the towship's plan to buld a
iibtary in the township, perhaps
;ignalling
the end of the jointly
operated library service.
: -In their opining five minute remarks,
j!8iili candidate spent most of his or her
time reviewing
backgrounds
and
~alifica tions.
; They expressed more specific points
bf view in the question and answering
session that followed. Written questions
~ere asked by the audience.
, Stilson said, if elected, he will
boncentrate
on improving
comhlunication between the council and the
Public aM on bringing fiscal respon~ibility to the council table.
! He
cited his recent
approved
~uggestion that council agendas be
Eblished prior to meetings as the kinds
~ things he is prepared to do upon
)lecoming a council member.
Eugene Wagner, another four-year
'Council candidate, said he is deeply
linterested
in rejuvenation
of the
:Northville Square shopping center in
~the city's CBD. He offered a proposal
lthat would have tenants of the Square
lPUrchase their stores, as one might a
'Condominium.
: Similarly, Wagner wondered aloud
:why the space now occupied by the
jlibrary might not be purchased by the
Icity under this "condo arrangement."
IFurthermore, he suggested that the
.planned new Fraternal Order of Eagles
1home be located in the Square rather
lthan on its South Center Street
lproperty.
1 Wagner, who operates the pinball
~arCade in the Square, said he is paying
:$100,000 for rent and would gladly give
tup his space if a single, large tenant
:could be found for the shopping center.
, Four-year council candidate Dewey
: Gardner referred
to his life-long
iresidency in the city, and cited his
"'business background and his members~ on the recently established CBD
stildy committee and on the Northville
HtsiB'ri'Cal DistrictConllnission-~lis
6idence of his activ.e interest in the
~mmUnity.
~J. Burton DeRusha, four-year council
<!andidate, said he believed studies and
a!tempts to improve the CBD are
Proper concerns of the city council
$Ice these businesses pay a f;lir share
rl taxes and provide jobs'. He pledged to
work to continue the integrity of the
e1tisting city government if elected.
:'Louise Cutler, still another four-year
louncH
candidate,
focused
her
ljttention
on her involvement
in
community affairs here and elsewhere
show her interest in the city.
, She emphasized that the council, now
~ all-male body, needs a woman's
pOint of view.
_
~ Wallace
Nichols,
unopposed
. mcumbent candidate for a two-year
\ c'iouncilterm, cited his past service and
Promised to continue to try to hold down
taxes. He cautioned voters, however,
~t costs may necessarily go up if
existing joint services with the towniihip' are discontinued.
;: Both mayoral candidates,
Paul

I

to

...,
..

Folino and Paul Vernon, detailed their
past services and responsibilities for
the city.
Vernon pointed out that during his
tenure on the council there has been
very little dissention among members,
even though it has not been a "rubber
stamp" body of officials.
Folino, referring to the new Twelve
Oaks regional shopping center in Novi,
said Northville has nothing to fear competitively provided Northville citizens
and officials work together.
Some of the questions and responses
at the forum included:
On annexation - Folino, who said a
single community would be more
advantageous
than two, stressed
cooperation even though voters twice
have opposed annexation.
Nevertheless,
he said the financially
beneficial joint services are likely to be
scrapped by the township.
Vernon said total annexation of the
township to the city is a dead issue,
given the past negative elections on the
subject. He added, however, fragmented
boundaries
suggest
that
smaller annexations, such as the recent
request by township property owners
just west of the city, appear to be good
answers to on-going problems.
Gardner said he had favored annexation at the time when it was earlier considered, but in view of the rejections
annexation is no longer a viable issue.
DeRusha 'said he would support the
annexation of township properties lying
west of the city, including land on which
Moraine Elt!mentary School is located.
Despite recent indications that the
township wants to end its joint services
with the city, DeRusha expressed a
hope that lines of communication
between the city and township can be
kept open.
Nichols said it is time for the city to
stop worrying about township problems
of its own doing and to concentrate
council attention on city services. He
added, however, he would favor
artnexations of smaller sections of
township properties immediately adjacent to the city.
Stilson observed that a "total community" would be economically the
wiser choice, but he doubted annexation is likely since the township is
larger than the city.
Wagner reminded his audience that
he was the only candidate to have
opposed annexation
in the past,
pointing out tha t in his opinion the city
stood to lose more than it gained
through
annexation.
Now,
he
emphasized, it is a dead issue.
Summer tax collecUon for schoolsWagner said he favored such collections.
Stilson indicated he would favor such
.' collectionS Ohly-if-figlftes 'jlr'O'ndiitliat
split tax collections
were truly
beneficial.
Gardner said he could not see this as
a proper concern of the council, adding
that he didn't see how summer tax collection would help schools.
DeRusha said he would gladly support the proposition to help save the
school district thousands of dollars of
interest on borrowed money.
Mrs. Cutler said that, as a councilwoman, she would study the matter
before making a decision
On favored north-south routeGardner said the present main northsouth route (Center Street) is best, but that if current studies of alternate
routes showed another to be better he
would support it.
Stilson did not speak to the question,
commenting instead that as a councilman he would ban double-bottom tank
trucks irom Northville streets.
DeRusha briefly reviewed current
studies of alternate routes, suggesting
that the Griswold Street proposal

appears to be the most feasible.
Folino noted that it was the council's
action that prevented the county from
making
Center
Street
a wider
thoroughfare through the city, also suggesting the Griswold street alternative.
On joint clty-towDshIp servicesDeRusha rl!ferred to the township's
plan for constructing a library in the
township, contending it may lead to the
demise of the current library system.
He argued that the township is forcing
the city to withdraw from the joint
service, commenting t.'1at the township's planned use of its federal funds
"is a dreadful way to spend 'free'
money."
Folino said that as a recreation
commission member for seven years,
he has been fearful for the past two
years that the township is purposely
moving to end all joint services,
including the recreation department.
He said he has personally seen the
mutual benefits of joint services,
particularly
within the recreation
program.
Stilson observed that the only people
to suffer from a splitting of joint
services will be the citizens of the city.
And that being the case, the council
must be certain that whatever occurs
city residents are not penalized at the
expense of the township.
Nichols emphasized that the currently debated library service, if disrupted, must necessarily mea~ the city
council has to continue giving the city a
library service they desire. A split of
services, he predicted, may mean
iminediate additional costs for the city
but that in the long run the cost is not
likely to be much more than the jointly

EMERALD QUEEN NORWAY
MAPLE
Faster growing Norway. Hard,
sturdy maple. Bnght yellow Fall
color. 3'12"-4" Caliper B & B
$231.00 to
MAJESTIC LOCUST
$369.00 Planted
BeautIful. round-headed
tree. Lacy leaves with bright
yellow Fall color. Fast growing. 2W' Caliper
B& B
$138.60 Planted
ALSO
5'-6' Specimen Evergreens in Colorado Spruce, Norway
Spruce, and Douglas Fir
'" $45.00 to $75.00

Continued on Page 7-B

Starts MODday, Nov. 7
A NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Namber!
To Place A Classified Ad
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On number of municipal personnelVernon said tha t as a cOl!ncil member
he has always strived to keep the
number of personnel within a reasonable financial framework, and that he
continue to try to hold the line.
Folino agreed with his opponent's
position, adding that increasing payroll
has reflected increasing demand of
services by taxpayers.

in the Northville
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Now You Can_Phone
Your Fast ActIon
G...-ilI
Classified Ad
~
tilE
On Saturday
~
OE~O\.\.30 p.M.
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On possible conflict of interestMrs. Cutler said she definitely sees no
conflict of interest by her s,erving on the

Mon.-Frl.-8:30-5 p.m.
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon
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-l.aJ(e,j'tPI<!lll,lplec;
of paper ~nd "number d.own the left hand side from 1 to 16.
"'Yau ~tl
& tRat' eacI¥MliiJh!FbeJO*"lf
lilso flU mbered from 1 to 16 and ea ch
contains a football
game to be staged this coming weekend.
To complete
your
entry you must do the following:

<0

" (1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corespondlng
square.
(2) following
the sponsor's na me - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square 16.
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant Whose score is closest
to the actua Iscore will be declarea the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
of paper (your entry). In case of tie, prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD femlly
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several
Such entries will 1M disqUalified
if discovered.

$

Second Prile

on your piece

per week. Prize money paid
times IIslng friends' names.

$

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville
Record office at 104 W.
Mai':!..and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340 S. Commerce Road, each week.
. Entries.must
be postmarked
or brought to our offices no later than 5 p.m. each
Friday. Mall-In entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL
CONTEST",
NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville
or Novi-Walled
Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce
Rd., Walled Lake.

Third Prize

,

Employees
of The Northville
Record and The Walled Lake-Novi
News or
sponsoring
merchants
are not eligible.
Entry forms avaIlablewithout charge In our ollices
WinnersannouncedIn paper and postedIn ollices
Complete line of

(~)

EACH WEEK!

Joe's Pantr,
CHAIN SAWS
Reg. $114.95

$99.95

1. Monroe at Northville

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

See

THE CAR STOllE

Open Mon,.-Thurs. 9-10
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-11
8 Mile & Taft Road
Northville

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
E. Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac Tr.

349-9603

3. W.L. Central at W_L.Western

.HARDWARE

JOHN MAC., FORD
SALES, INC.

5. Northwestern at Michigan

We Offer

Prompt & Courteous
Service

349.9786

9. Clemson at North Carolina

BU'S
FOR
OOVOUI

L

NorthVIlle. Michigan

?

SO

& N'vllle Rd )

____
~'J

jI

.sEED

349·1400

Central Mich. at Kent State

4. St. Louis at Minnesota Vikings
Tom
Bingham

Dave
Bingham

DIck
Bingham

TALMA1 AOENC1, Inc.
-INSURANCE1038 E. West Maple-Walled
624-1531
25916 Novi Rd - Novi
349-7145

Lake

8. Pitt at West Virginia

18730 Northville Road

(Wash, Wax, Buff & Interior Vel:uuml
Located S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon.-8at.7-7
Sun. 8:30-3

Business Luncheons
Banquets· Receptions
Family Dining
Mon.·Thurs 11-10;Fri. 11-11
Saturday 4·11; Sunday 2-8

11. Colorado at Iowa State

42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699

Used Tires from $5.00

FORD SALES

Corner of S. Commerce 8< Pontiac Tr.

624-2907

14. Texas at Houston

12. Nebraska at Missouri

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

IlIEimI
SHUMAI
FORD

Walled LAke

NorthVille Plaza Mall
Seven Mile Road

~

PARK HAUS

ltttttttt+'

l

)

NORTHVILLE

lIa"r IlIMeI
Carlllai~

10. Georgia at Florida

or U. Our Instant CrlCllt Plen
Ley_ys
AcceptlCl
4.2301 W. 7 Mlle-Nortlw"" PIeD Me"
348-9820

13. Oklahoma at Oklahoma St,

650 Seven Mile R' ad

Protect your car'S finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF

Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

Northville

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings
6. Michigan St. at Minnesota

@

ASHER'S

/0
~ TftrrE~~~~;
;

349-3940

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST

41695 Grand River, Novi

HE SPECIAL SHOP
For Mothers-to be
& NurSing Mothers

624-8600

2. Novi at Carleton Airport

between Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.
Novi's Oldest Hard_,e
349-2696

,~

For Your New

1978 Cordoba

NOVI

and!H1]oy the shade next year

PIN OAK
Tall stately trees, shmy green
leaves turnmg red In Fall. 3W'
Caliper B & 8 ... $325.00 Planted

On vandalismWagner said the city has sufficient
existing laws and needs only enforce
them to combat vandalism. However,
he added that he is not aware that
vandalism is a major problem in the
city.
Nichols said that he and another
council member have been appointed to
study the vandalism problem and to
come up with some recommendations,
and that once the election is over he
intends~to concentrate on this matter.

On school operated
recreation
programDeRusha said that he believes
recreation is important and beneficial
to the city and that operation of the
exJ!;ting recreation program by the
school system is a decision that the
school board must make.
Gardner said he would not object if
the school took over the community's
recreation program, but that he is not
certain the school system would be financially able to do it.

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE RULES
$
First __
.Prize
~""J"'" """,,-

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444

RED SUNSET MAPLE
Green all year long-bright red
in Fall. BeautIful! 3W' Caliper.
B& B
$325.00 Planted

On other problems in th,e cityNichols said \'andalism is one that the
city council must deal with.
Stilson focused his attention on youth
dissention, maintenance and expansion
and growth within limited boundaries.
Wagner said that if vatldalism is a
problem in the city, he could be very
useful in solving it because of his youth
work in the past.

FQQTBALL
~Ql\lTEST

HW IlI1S011 POWER
LARGE SPECIMEN
TREES

council while her husband is involved
on other municipal bodies. She said she
and her husband are independent
thinkers.

IORYHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

XL "f&Wsar$79.95
XL =11~h~r Sprocket

PLANT
SHADE TREES
NOW

operated one suggested by the township.
Vernon said he is convinced that joint
services are beneficial for both the city
and township. However, he said as
mayor he would not sacrifice a downtown library as a means of preserving
the joint program. "I will make sure
the city is not shortchanged and that its
citizens receive the same level of library service."
Gardner supported the mayor's position that the library should not be
moved from the central business
district of the city.
'\

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tke Pro

'P'
~

15. Stanford at Southern Cal

42436 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
10 Mile 8c Meadowbrook Rds., Novi
16. Alabama at LSU (tiebreeker)
Score
.
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Patrols were increased

Signs broken on Devil's Night, Halloween quiet
J

,

,

a.m. on Monday. The rock was seven
Sunday causing $209 damage.
Then, at 1:45 a.m. on Monday, a rock inches in diameter.
Vandals were also on the prowl on
was thrown through another home's
Bradner where someone br-oke the rear
window causing $100 damage.
A pickup truck parked at G,E. M111er window of a parked car sometime
Sunday night.
Sales and
also ,...
struck
by Service,
vandals. 127Hutton,
Rocks werewas
thrown

} Devil's Night brought out the vandals
Northville City and Northville
Township last Sunday night and early
~londay morning.
~ Police reported several complaints of
Ijroken windows, most of which are
~pparently the work of Halloween
~ranksters.

iP

through both the front and driver's
windows between 4 p.m. Sunday and
7:50 Monday morning.
In the township, there were several
incidents in the Highland Lakes area.
Someone tried out his artistic talents
on a car there. The paint was water
soluble, but some of the paint got on
cloth strips around the windows and
discolored them.
Also on Devil's Night, someone
painted obscenities on Silver Springs
Elementary School.
The most extensive damage was done
to a home on Silver Springs Drive
where a large rock was thrown through
a window.
The damage, estimated at $300, was
done between 4 p.m. on Sunday and 7:45

: In the city, the worst damage may
liave been done at the Casterline
funeral Home, 122 W. Dunlap, where
*omeone used a club or a stick to break
an $800sign.
~ The vandalism took place between
midnight and 3 a.m. Monday.
~ Another business sign that was
~ictimized sometime Monday belongs
to Century 21, 224South Main, where a
V50 sign was broken, perhaps by a
pellet-type gun.
Within a two-hour span, two city
~esidents reported that objects came
¢"ashing through their home windows.
-: A brick smashed into a Hill Street
~ome shortly before midnight on

f

And a Novi boy, while driving eastbound on Seven Mile Road near
Valencia, got a rude surprise when he
was passed by a van.
The van stopped, an occupant got out
and threw an object at the boy's car,

breaking the Windshield, denting the
hood and causing $150 damage.
Halloween, however, was a different
story. Both city and township police
said there was little if any vandalism on
Monday night.

"It was
one of the quietest
Halloweens I've seen here," said 'Il'
member of the city's auxiliary force.
Both the city and township increased .
their regular and auxiliary patrols for;
both nights.
'
.,

A FLORSH€IM SHO€
,

'

.

.'

"

Police
Blotter
..;

.'
,

.- ,

Nab speeding cyclist
after wild chase
A young Northville man has been ,way north by h~ding east.to Wel~h and
charged with reckless driving after he the northwest to Galway 10 NOViCity,
and his motorcycle reportedly led said police.
police on a wild, high-speed chase early
Once.on Galway, the cycle reached 90
Saturday morning that criss-crossed
miles per hour as it sped wes~ to Taft
plany of the streets on Northville's east Road, said police. At Taft, police were
t;ide and ended on Taft Road in Novi. able to knock the cycle over.
~ CIty police finally stopped the cycle,
Neither Holland nor his pass~nger,
~vhichthey said reached speeds of 70 to who was not charged, were seriOusly
.90miles per hour, by striking the bike's
injured, .according to police, although
jear tire with their squad car.
the Novi Ambulance Department was
: A second Northville City police car called to the scene.
'Was damaged
when the brakes
~pparently failed and the car jumped a
'.curb on Reed Street near Maplewood.
Someone stole a television set from
;'The car's driver, who was hoping to
?ntercept the motorcycle at Reed and an elderly lady last Monday while she
was having lunch at a senior citizen
;Maplewood, was unhurt.
, Mark L. Holland, 19, 19832 Irongate
center.
Michigan State Police said the thief
~Court, was charged with reckless
apparently broke open a rear dlJ;Orto
:driving.
} Police said the chase began about gain entrance to the Haggerty Road
in southern
Northville
{2:30 a.m. when the motorcycle ran a residence
.stop sign while turning onto Rayson Township.
The television was valued at $150.
~rom northbound Hutton.
: From there, said police, Holland
~turned north on Horton t<iJEigllt·¥ile,' . A'nliinber of· escapes were 'feported.
~sttoNoviStreet,northtoHill,
w~tto
Irom the_ Northville State Hospital,'
~Horton,south past Eight Mile to LaKe; including
t~o patients
who are
~est to Grace, and then north past
described as "extremely dangerous."
:Eight Mile again to Maplewood.
One, a 36-year-old white woman with
; During tha ttime, Holland ignored the burns to the lower half of her body,
~olice car's siren and flashing lights,
escaped Friday and has not been
was airborn each of three times he went returned as of Monday.
.Qver Baselme Road, hit speeds of 70
State police picked up another
~mph or ~gher and ran eight stop signs,
hospital patient around 8 p.m. on
~according to the trailing patrolmen.
Thursday when he was walking in the
~ At Maplewood, Holland worked his Seven Mile Road traffic.
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CHEESE BALL
or LOG

WITH SH€RMAN'S CUSTOM FIT.

FREE
Break the last minute Christmas shopping habit. Purchase
Christmas Gift Paks, for future shipping, future pickup or
immediate take-out, totaling $15.00 or more and receive'a
Cheese Ball or Log FREE. (OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 15, 1977)

MEADOWBROOK VILlAGE MALL - Rochester
NORTHLAND CENTER - Southtield
EASTLAND CENTER - Harper Woods
12 OAKS MALL - Novi
(lower level next to Hudsons)

THE SUPER CHEESE MARKE1'r

Florshejm. It doesn't matter how
well they make a shoe. How fine
the natural leather or the styling.
If the shoe doesn't fit, it'll
end up collecting dust on the
closet4loor.

takes the extra time to make
sure they fit your feet. Exactly.
And because Sherman's has the
largest selection of men's shoes
in Michigan we can fit any feet.
From 6 to 15. From AA to EEE.

That's why before we'll sell
you a Florsheim
~
shoe, Sherman's
~hoes

Sherman's custom fit. Don't buy
~ pair of Florsheim
without it.

,\

II

I

EVERY FOOT GETS A CUSTOM FIT,
(Florshelm Shoes priced from $35 - $82 )

I

,

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET

MALL/PRICE'S

MEN'S WEAR-DEARBORN/LAKESIDE

CENTER/FAIRLANE

CENTER/TWELVE

I

OAKS-NOVI

,

PHONE 646-8431
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,City candidates speak but avoid debate
Continued from Page SoB
Yernon reminded the audience that
operation of the recreation program by
the school system is not a new idea. It
w~ recommended to the school board
some time ago, he said, pointing out
that'the board was advised to spread
earmarked millage for the recreation
department over a 10 year period.
.'
~.
:Noting that one of the problems
illherent with this proposal is that the
SChooldistrict encompasses more communities than only ,the city and township, Vernon said that earmarked milIage would be essential to its success to
gUarantee continuation of the recreati»n program should the school district
fipd itself financially strapped and
decide to cut out or reduce the recreati~n program.

belongs to the school district,- and that
sooner or later he is convinced it will
materialize, particularly in view of the
constant "tug of war" between the city
and township over r,ecreation.
In summatio_
'Yagner said ~e was imprc:ssed by the
Cfiliber oLcandldates by office, that he
believeS' he could be an asset to the
council, that he owns and operates the
'arcade pinball business in the Square
and that he is proud of its model conduct, and that children who visit the
arcade are looking for recreational
outlets. Those attending "are your
kids," he told the audience.
Stilson said he favors a "hold the
line" on taxes position, that the ideas
that taxes must increase is a fascade,
that as a council member he will do his
very best to see that every dollar Bpent
is spent wisely.

: Folino briefly reviewed the history of
this proposal, noting that it had been a
rl!commendation
of the recreation
cpmmission. He said the matter had
Nichols expressed past confidence
been taken under advisement by the placed in him by ,the voters and that
sChOOlboard and that no definitive' hopes to continue to honor that trust. He
aecision has been made as yet.
I added that one of his "pet projects"
will
'be to establish a full time position of
:Wagner said that if placement of the city engineer to maximize don,rs spent
recreation program under the school for engineering.
system is not feasible, he would suggest
tQat consideration be given to making it
DeRusha noted that nobody likes to
ap. operation of _a non-profit corp- pay taxes, but he observed that the
oration.
lion's share of taxes paid by city resi: Stilson said the existing joint service
dents are not for the city but for the
ili an excellent one, and he expressed
school district and the county. In the
hppe that it could be continued. if the final analysis, taxes are by law based
recreation program is abolished or upon the value of one's property. And as
chrtailed it will only give rise to o,ther long as property values increase it is
pfoblems, he warned.
/'
unreasonable
to expect taxes to
:Nichols said that geographically and decrease.
As council
member,
l(lgically the recreation
program
DeRusha said he will continue the coun-

··
,

cil practice of prudently spending tax
dollars.
Gardner said he will strive to make
Northville the happy, prosperous community it has been, that he seeks no
personal gaIn by seeking office, and
that he will be much more than a
"Monday
night" member of the
council.
Mrs. Cutler said she supports the pro- }
posed addition to the city hall for a
library, but that if it does not
materialize and the township goes its
own way, the community need not
panic because the library can always
be returned to its old location in the city
hall. She sees the eventual expansion of
Novi Road to five lanes as raising
problems in Northville that must be
dealt with now, adding that she would
like to see Center Street become a
three-lane str~t through the city.
Vernon insisted that Northville
Square is not a "dead albatross," and
that he is as an appointee of the city
actively working to revitalize the shopping center and reinforce the economic
success of the CBD and the community.
He said he has no personal gain or
private interests in mind by wanting to
be mayor, and he said he was pleased to .
have received the endorsement of
retiring Mayor A. M. Allen.
Folino also emphasized Northville
Square is not dead, predic.ting that it
will bounce back through council and
mayoral initiative
and work. He
reminded his listeners of his past
service, in several capacities for the .
city, and asserted that "Northville
problems are my problems."

IN THIS CORNER - Even though the race
for mayoral and council positions is moving
into the last round, candidates were more
cordial than battlers as they met the public
at last week's forum sponsored by the
League of Women Voters. Posing here are
the candidates who are seeking voters'

support in next Tuesday's election. In the
foreground are Paul Vernon (left) and Paul
Folino, mayoral candidates, while in the
background (1 to r) are John Stilson,
Eugene Wagner, Louise Cutler, Dewey
Gardner, J. Burton DeRusha, and Wallace
Nichols.

,

18 Novi candidates seek election
Continued from Page 7-A

·

\

: Former
councilman
and 1975
mayoral candidate Louie Campbell has
also decided to give ~t another shot.
Campbell is employed at Detroit Gas
~roduds in Royal Oak.
<

~ Other candidates for council are:
: -Ray Wiedenbach, chairman of the
,

Name Brand Sale!
Polyester Fill Children's

Concerned
Citizens
Committee.
Wiedenbach recently served on the
committee
that recommended
to
council the architect to build the
proposed police facility.
-Doug Anglin, part-owner of the
Anglin Excavating Company.
--Charles BieUer, a CPA employed
with the G~raldi Schroeder Company in
Southfield.

Charter on line
: Novi voters Will-be ~~et\"to~apP~""'-yeat:::.tlx'!;<~fry
~~~
Qrrejectanewcityclulrt6rNovemberlJ.
to ·be!fei knaw-,thtLfirial
field of
and few citizens are agreed on what
candidates.
Changes the charter would actually
Theclulngethatmaygrabmostofthe
produce.
attention in city offices is the con· 'The charter contains three basic solidation of administrative functions
changes from the present cha~ter: a and powers of the city being divided
primary election for coun,cil, con- into three departments - Finance,
solidation of city departments
into Public Service and Public Safety.
Ihree basic units, and clarification and
The city is presently divided into 20
expansion of the powers of city departments.
manager.
The changes such a consolidation
The primary election proposal is would hring are uncertain.
It is
clean enough - but its need and expected, however, that the proposal
expense have been questioned in some would bring about a centralization of
quarte~. Mayor Gil Henderson says financing operations in the city. It
the primary would be an unnecessary
wQUld also create another adminlsincrease in costs and time.
trator to oversee the fire and police
Candidates would likely have to file in departments.
.
mid-summer and if there were more
The Public Safety Office is the
than two candida tes for each vacancy,
change tha t has brought about the most
~primary would be held. The length of disagreement. Police Chief Lee BeGole
the campaign would increase from says the creation of the department is
roughly a month to three or four unnecessary and \Vould basically add
months.
/
another $30,000 salary to the city
Many candidates have commented
payroll.
· that it is difficult to maintain interest in
One reason behind placing the police
a one-month campaign and that three and fire departments under one head is
~onths would be just too long for a to increase the I efficiency of the fire
council race.
department.
With a volunteer fire
, Another point raised is that the department, there is often difficulty in
increased campaign length might serve obtaining the necessary manpower.
to promote "machine" candidates, who
The consolida tion would allow policewould have a large enough staff to men to be trained in firefighting prohandle the extra time and expense cedures so that they would be available
· involved.
in emergency situations.
The cost of conducting a primary
City Attorney Dave Fried emphasizes
· election is estimated at $3,500.
that the police and fire departments
The advantages of the primary are would likely continue to operate autoobvious, especially in light of the 18 nomously, but under the direction of the
candidates who filed for council this Public Safety Department.

-Russell Button, a Novi resident for from the race but has re-entered.
68 years 'and the owner of Country
Bickes suffered a mild heart attack
Cousin Mobile Home Village.
while taking part in a group candidate
-David Collins, a pharmaceutical
interview at the Novi News office.
sales representative.
--Carol Merriman, a housewife.
-Gary Gustafson, an accountant for
-Eugene
Yzquierdo, a teacher at
Ford Motor Company in Detroit.
Our Lady of Grace in Dearborn
-Guy Smith, an accountant with the Heights. Yzquierdo has kept active in
Federal
Mogul
Corporation
in politics by researching and writing
Southfield. Smith served as manager
political articles over the past 14 years.
for successful mayoral candidates
The three candidates who have
Robert Daley in 1973 and Gil Henderson
withdrawn are: Vivian Vowell, Greg
in 1975.
Synowiec and Phil Manring.
-ThomasSumiec,
a real estate agent
In the mayoral race, two names will
with Rymal-Symes.
be list¢ on the ballot although Vince
-Ron Watson, an attorney with an Williams has decided not to run.
office in Northville.
Williams was transferred to Ohio a
-Kathleen Roman, a hoa!l~...af.tel:-ming,ior.meyor.
law student at Eastern 'Michigan
Councilwoman Romaine Roethel thus
University.
became the only candidate for mayor.
--Charles Bickes, a certified public Mrs. Roethel has served on the council
accountant. Bickes had withdrawn
for four years.
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SKI JACKETS
Your

of 2 StylE'S

ChOICE'

•

Ski )dcke>t

•

Sklldcket

WIth tuck In nylon hoo,d In blue Ywllh
green
acepnt stttp""S
wJlh polyester fll] affacheod hood In IPd
bluE' and yellow dC'c€'nl strlpt"S belt.

•

SIZPSS

ora no€' and

with

M-L

Reg.

$26.99

In The Village Outlet
33224 Gr",nd River, Farmington
474-2100
410Walnut, Rochester 652-4975

,It's story time
Registration for a preschool story hour is now
being accepted at the
Northville
Public Library.
The story hour will
begin next Tuesday, November 8, and run for six
consecutive
Tuesdays,
through December 13.
Open to all children

from three-and-a-half to
five years old, the program features stories,
songs and filmstrips.
Parents
may choose
either the 10 or 11 a.m.
session, each of which
lasts 30 minutes.
Registration
may be
done at the library or by
calling 349-3020.

Council agenda
TENTATIVE
AGENDA
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
NOVEMBER
7.1m
':00 P.M.
1. Pledge of Allegiance
2 Roil Cail
3 Minutes
of
PreVious
Meetings
4 Minutes
of
Boards
&
Commissions
5 Approval
Of Blils
oS Police Report.- September

7 Communicatlons
8. Communications
fro",
Ciflzens
9 Huron Valley Authority
10 Budget Revisions for CD

11 Library
Service
Architect
for CIty Hall Addition
12. Bids
1. Mill Race Sewer
2 Mill Race Lighting
3 Wing Street Extension,
13. American
Education
Week
- November 13 thru 19, 1977
The Above agenda Is complete
as of the newspaper
publishing
deadline Items may be added or

deleted prior to the meeting. and a
complete
oHlclal
agenda
will be
available as of 5 00 p m Friday In
the upper and lower lObbies of the
City Hall
Joan G McAHfster
City Clerk
Published

Grants

112·"

Saturday, November 5, 10 a.m.-2

p.m.

feaTufing

A CUT
ABOVE
OTHERS .....
Hair Conditioning
• Hair Coloring
• Razor Cutting
• Straightening
II

An

Amencan-Standard

:. .....:-.n lIVood-burning Fireplaces
d;la.

s A Fireplace Clinic?"

.- -: =.'~ ..JE:s:.an-and-answer session,
:. N~ .:~I
frlfjndly

Majestic

rs.:-:or'./ Representatives will be present
:~ ;.2Ip you.
.
dea ..HITUI front and side opening
mJdels available.

Clinic
Special!

Model L36B
36"

Save $50
Reg. $461.50
All Pnces CaSI'l & Carry

CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES
& STYLING

GINO DeROMA Halfstyling
Wo use

& Recommend

KMS NucleoProtein
ProfeSSional Hair Care
Products

20764 Farmington Rd
North of

8 Mile Road
476·2211

Company

Majestic

$41150

Mr

88le Ends Nov. 12, 1977

B.A.SMITH=~&
(Your HWI L:nk to v:llu('1

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)

474-6610 or 535-8440
MON.-FRI. 7-5:30 SAT. 7-4:30

L ".:

~I

,Want ads/Features

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday, November 2,1977

••

Saving marriages
By MARILYN

HERALD

emerged an ever-growing profession marriage counseling.
Statistics show that one of every two
marriages this year is headed for the
divorce courts. The Oakland County

Out of the debris of broken'marriages
which has increasingly littered the
national scene since the 1960's has

•

no ea~y or cheap job

lS

rate of marriage casualties runs a little
higher than do those of Wayne,
Washtenaw and Livingston counties.
Due to this trend the business of
counseling has probably expanded with

more rapidity than anything since
Xerox revolutionized the duplicating
world.
And make no mistake about it,
counseling is a business - one that fills

the yellow pages
of telephone
directories
in the larger
cities
surrounding this area with long lists of
both agencies and individuals who offer
all types of counseling.
Counseling, for whatever reason,
does not come cheap! In general,
agencies which provide counseling
services usually charge about 50
percent less per hour than private
counselors. Fees at agencies are most
commonly set on a sliding scale with
$80 per hour as an average rate for a
family with a $20,000 a year income and
four mouths to feed.
Prtvate counselors, on the other
hand, receive ill the $50 to $60 an hour
bracket for their services.

One of every two
marriages is headed
for divorce courts

Partly because of the reduced cost
and partly because they feel agem;ies
provide a wider range of marriage and
family counseling services, most area
pastors and many school guidance
counselors
recommend
agency
counseling to those who seek their
advice.
Child and Family
Counseling'
Services, which maintains offices' in
Walled Lake, Howell, Ann Arbor,
Whitmore Lake, Pontiac and any
number of other cities, rates high Oil the
referral lIs t.
Priests
as well as protestant
ministers are now required to take
on Page JO-C

Continued
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'YEAR END
i.~
.q~
CLEARANCE
~..,
SALE
~

*~
~

/

** 16 HP MODEL

......

$2195

)} Electric Lights
:-<""'"2Cyl. Engine
•. -

~

Snow Blade Features
H,draullc Lift
H,draulic Float
-~~~anddown~prissure

_.$309,5

CASE COMPACT ~
LOADER TRACTOR ~

~

• LIFT .. LOAD 0 LEVEL .. GRADE if.
if. TILL.
DRAG .,.BACKFILL
0 MOW..
SCRAPE.
CLEAR SNOW.

*

•

~

**

~
~

.16.5 2·Cyl Eng.
-..Hydrauhc Drive
-¥OIl Pressure Feed w/Fllter

~
~
~

A "Waterfowl Cruise"
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat will be
held
a t Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson
on Sunday,
November 6 at 10:30 a.m.
Early November is an
excellent time to observe
migrant
waterfowl.
Many species of ducks
and geese pause on Kent
Lake to feed and rest in
the fall. Other water

birds, including loons,
grebes, coots, gulls and
herons
are" to
be
expected. Join Naturalist
Bob Hotaling or an hour
of bird study. Persons
should meet at the Boat
Rental dock and bring
binoculars. Dress for the
wea ther.
Advance
registration is required.
The cost
person.

i

CLOSED

~

.

~SAWS
~SAlE

~
~

XL

10" Bar
Reg $114.95

*2.81

Lean Boneless Chuck Roa,t
Younc Steer LiYlr
Iround Round Hamb,rc,r
(20-Lb. Bag)

lb.

Sl\.t

ON
'

41°
11°

BIGSAVINOS
Lb.

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & RegUlar COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOLAPPLIANCES

Bnng In your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
yourkllchen

$1177

ACe,.';'

HOUIIOF'

Custom D.,r Proo,,,lnc
CUT, WRAPPED, FLASH FROZEN

CABINETS

Cascacle
C_t.

Bolle

acon

JIMMY'S MEAT MIRKET
-Freezer Lockerl136 N. Lafayette·
Opan Dallv 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437-6266

SELECT THE ONE FOR YOUR NEEDS:

2750 Watt
REG. $750.

SALE

W, Th 9 8 , Sat 93'

M. Tu, F 9 5 '624.7400

301 S. Main Sf. RoyalOak
M, W, Th 10·9 I Tu, f, Sat 1Q.6 I 546·4122
CASH & CURT Oell.er,

& In.tallatlon

A.a,labr.

I-";';":;""'-lf--l
ASA

~

t

3500 Watt {(

SALE

REG. $865

~

SALE

{(

$425. $599. $690. t

)}

* HOIELITE
)}

)}

II Milt

{t
(t

ISAVE 20% I MOREl
REG. $535

*

Reg. $199.95 ~

~~':.~~~:'~:~,,;o
t

"2000 Watt

~
....

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

:

1}

)}

:~:oc!<et~

GENERATOR SALE ~

~~~H;~~~~~~~NNC~E~~i~

PUlPS

IDEAL FOR EMERGENCY POWER, CAMPING
AND CONSTRUCTION SITES.
~ Continuous Duty il'25% Surge Powar

j.,
")4

1l-4%VoltageFluxuat,on'l'Automat,cldleControl

{t

Sale

{(

{t

DO THE JOB!

)}1%" Reg. 189.95

Pho.e Order. WELCOIE

HAV'

{t

i7;
$16900{(

SALE $9995

1'}

*~

Lb.

MODEl150

Reg. $134.95

~

Ilolb

{t

XL with 12"
Sprocket Tip Bar

WIth

*'

Lb.

Reg. $3959 .

MONDAYS

~

$2.09

lJh

HOMEUTE CHAIN SAWS

~(HO~ELlT.I:)
Ie. York
(Whole
Strip Steaks Loin)
Boneless Delmonico Steaks

'"

,: ~;~:~U~~~~

-

~~~~I~THER

is $1 per

I 31li!ll~~~'~
$.q

~ ********F*P****~~~******~
*. Autumn sa~lngs~.:.;::;:uv
~

{.t

~

' II
sale

:i~~~~~.~::n~~:lecapac.
.6.2 Cu. Ft. I:lucket
Lb. LIft Capac. w/1000·Lb .
.. Breakout CapacIty
.SlOgle Level Bucket Control
G_L.<!IIW'
"1 Year ConstructIon Warranty

1.600

~
~

Ii Savings
OD itchlDS...

t

,

~
~

•

~
~

•

Reg..

)}

~

54" SNOW BLADE
AND TRACTOR CHAINS

~

NOW ONLY

2} Hydraulic lift
2} Electric Start

~

MUST GO!
INCLUDES FREE

P~".!'J.'

Hy Clearance
~ Hydraulic Drive

t

ALL
TRACTORS

/~/,<'

~ TRACTOR SALE

~

{(

t

$14495

{(

"Pumps 100 Gals a minut".
"Pumps Water and Caustic Materials
.Pumps flooded basemants, swimming pools
and other job sites.

{t

{t
{x

~ NEW HUDSON POWER

{t

437 1444
f
***~****************************

"'....

53635 Grand Rivar
at Haas Road·

Self·Primong General Utility
for Farms, BUIldings and Industry

~

...~/ .,.'';......~ ~:.;¢..~f.l..:'Q)

,,

"

_J

..........x
,

,?

"

4''':'''

......

.;.(

'\:
<'

Z
$-',
>

RECORD

HERALD

ARGUS

NEWS

,,"<' 349·1700

437·2011

227·6101

624·8100

...... -J":'

f RE E

IDA MorrIson
and familY would
like 10 Ihank Paslor
Boerger
and
the ladles Of Sl Paul's
for Ihelr3
kind cards
and calls during
her
recenl Slay In Ihe hospital
She will
return
home
thIs weekend
for
callers.

All
llems
offered
In
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must
be exactly
Ihal,
free
to those
respondmg
ThiS
newspaper
makes no charge for Ihese IIsllngs,
but restriCts
use to residential
(non commercial)
accounts
only
Please coopera·e
py placing yOur
"Absolutely
Free
ad no later
than 3 30 P m Monday
for SlIme
week
publication
One
week
repeat Will be allowed

:-=

.... --:

6 MO old Bird dog & seagle
10 good home
449 4047
RABBITS
Brlghlon

~rvmg.
:f\lIJvi
~VI
Township
;"alled Lllke
W.xom
Wolverine Villllge
~mmerce
Townsh;'p

PONY

-

-

free

gelding

-

.4 KITTENS
Will dehver

i

mix,

2274119,

mixed
After

with
7 p m

homes

FOR SALE

i.~rvlng.

MALE.

!South Lyon
;~yon ToWnship
.!\alem TownshIp
:.csreen Oak TownshIp
~New Hudson
'Whltemore Lake
J.tl°rthfield TownShl~

TWO Gu Inea pigs with cage
5989

>

;odgntoll Afg.

medium
sized
dog,
Terner Sheepdog
To family with
fenced yard, good WIth children
3497183

1
v

t27.6iOl
-:"

WHITE
mallress

BEAUTIFUL
needs loving
624-9484

>

JjAcrH,e
)\nlmlill

(Pets)

Farm
~nlm.IStrYIUs
;A,ntlqUeS
~partrnent'
For Rlnt
~uetlon ial~1
~uto Parts
tAutOI For sara
¥luto Service
~utos Wanted
;S0ats & EQulpmll1t
,sulldlnt.
& HIli.
;Buslnl"Oppor1unlty
~u.lnlu
Servicli
:tamptrs
ardOf Thinks
omm.rcial
ondomlniuml
t Fot R.n1
5=0ndominlums
; For 5.11.
klul'lUulFurn 'Antmr ... -' 0
~arm
Equ.lPfTllnt
Farm Product.
~nlm.I"

\.;-

~lrn"
:FIrewood
~OUnd
loara.1
sal ..
IHIPP'I Ad1
&t"PWlnl
...
For Rent
~om .. For S,.le
~ora .. & Equlpmen1
'Household Goocb
rousehold
PIli
~lnco",~ Ta.
¥lndu,trlll
lln Memoriam
ELak, PropRrty
tLlnd
tUn'ltock
LOlt
fLOh For Sa'e
,Man Box
IlceUeneoUI
oblle Hamn
'Moblle Homes 10 Rent
'MobIle Heme S"e,
oforcyclll
Mus'ca' 'nstrum~nts
Ollice Space
~p.r$C),"1.11
P'll'
Pet Supplies
PD"'ltr"
Pr.ofUllonl.\1 Servlc,.
Rell Es1at, Wanted
Rooml For R,nt
Rummlge SII.I
Situations Wlnted
Snowmobile,
~por'lng Good,
Town"oulH
For Rent
Town"OUIH For Sale
Trlll,r,
Truckl
VlcaUon Rentall
Vlnl
Wanted Ml1cellaneoul
Wanted 10 Renf

am.,

upholllor,,,,

LOST, one small white female cal
With one yellow and one blue eye
Reward
348 2466 or 349 5020

2

LOST Golden Retnever,
answers
to Leo 11 Mile and Beck Rd area
Call aller 3 P m. 349·8957

7

puppies,

free,

WIll load

LOS T grey and white stripped
Beck Rd
Pontiac Trail area
6699057

CATS, kittens
you name
got •em 437 0856

.J

It, live

GENTLE
house
boxed
trained,

'-J
74
S
2-7
1

-

2.2
2.2A

S·Sr,
4·4A
4..
2..
42A
'-4
4"

I.,

'-,
3.'

2.1
5-2
43
51

63A

,..

2·7

cat,

male,

437 2609

1

f

GERBILS,
8912. "0

babies

and

older,

lX'l'lIlllII1I$

449

needs

work.

PLAYFUL
Toy Collie only to good
home 227 5005
TWO
washing
machines,
Whirlpool & GE 517546 5748
FOU R kittens,
8 wks old, 2 pure
white & 2 white & black 632 5117.

1----------.......
-------

5·3

'-5

2-4
1·7

Sl

CENTENNIAL

Since thIS house IS not all fInished and fanCIed up WIth furnltu7e. you WIllbe able
to examine our workm'\l\.stlll? and matenals.very ..,Lqs~ly
ENTENNIAL,
HOME does ti1o-t-havet4~ \mlsJ:I~~te.~!t~_i1!1P,!
'"!.o_!!~
th~t y<.!~
WIllplal1.to Vlslt.our opemT;loloseso't'hat'you can ~tn~STOf.!Yl:f ;":;
J

;IIIT

I,

..

}11\.1l-i

I .....

4·'
23

).5

3·SA
7-1
43
37
, 2
51

s.s

5·'

6'
2-1
33
4.\1
6·2
72
4-3
3·4
2·3

74

~••

l'"

~r

•
Take
US-23
to M-36
(Hamburg
- Pmckney
eXit)
FOllow -36 ten
miles west past Ham
burg to FARNEY
RD
Turn right - 2 miles
to HENDEE
ESTATES
WatCh for Centennial
Homes Signs.

3060 S. COMMERCE

NOTICES

ROAD
WALLED LAKE. MICH.
48088

1'--__

1-1 Happy Ads
-----1

SH E ILA don'I
become
blue
fuming the age of 22, ,et's go out
and have qu Ite a few Happy 22nd
Birthday
Nov 3rd, C&P.

Of THE

10 3
From

I

ARCHIE
You finallY made It
Happy 40th Birthday
You Know Who
TO two of the greatest
f1appy 25th Anniversary

'"

,;,
::>

1'·2

Lisa

Special Notices

ALATEEN
meets
evenIngs
al
8 30
Presby1enan
Church
calls.4S5 5815

Wolverone Lakefront-on
secluded island Two
bedrooms, large Iiv,mg room, country kitchen,
full bath, full walk-out basement.
$49,900

starting

at

I

Tuesday
NorthVIlle
Emergency

Preventton
an<J Drug
1875·5466
Someone
tf

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meels
1 uesday and Friday evenings
Al
Anon also meels Friday evenings.
Call 348 1251 or 349·1903 Your call
Will be kepI conlldentl31
tI

ECKANKAR
lhe palh
01 lolal
awareness,
open dlscu$Slon lit the
A I 5640 Williams
Lake Road,
Walerford.
November
22. 7 30
More Intormatlon
682 0812 or 887
3093

c

LOSE weIght lasll See our "Weigh
Sl.,lon"
display.
Try Grapefruit
D,el Plan wllh Dladax
Spencer
Drug
2

1-2~ BINGO-.J
Knights of Columbus
Northville
Council 6762
ThursdllY evening,
6:45
Our Lady of Victory
Social Hall
Blvd.,
770
Thayer
Northville

224S. MAINNORTHVILLE

349·1212
NORTHVILLE
TWP.: 6 Acres with beautiful
brick ranoh set on a hilltop. 3 bedrooms,
21/~
baths, family room, living room with double
fireplace, thermo windows. 21/2 car att. garage.
Pond.
$129,000
NORTHVILLE TWP.: Formal SpaniSh Colonial
In excellent area, 4 bedrooms, 2 /2 baths, stone
fireplace In fa m lIy room, 21/. car ' garage. Qu Ick
occupancy.
SOUTH LYON: 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
kitChen. 2 fUll baths, family room. large lot, 2112
car garage.
$42.900
LYON TWP.: 2.7 Acres with 4 bedroom ranch.
Walk.out rec. room with fireplace.
21/. baths, ,
large family room, 20 x 12 barn. 2 car garage,
Immediate occupancy.
$79,900
SOUTH LYON AREA: 3 bedrom brick & ilium.
ranch on 9.24 acres. Five stall barn, 100 x 100
paddock,
2 pastures,
completely
fenced.
Tremendous
buy.
$68.500

-1

I
RFD

:

I STATE
I

I PI-'ONE

(--)
own

IOWa
don't
_b~could

I
I
I

ZIP
COUNTY

a lot

I

on

own a lot.
set~e
on

_J

I
I

5331 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI 48105
769·5010

SHAR P FOU R BEDROOM ranch. 1500 sq. ft., family room,
2 full baths. PriVIleges to Bass Lake. Large lot $39,000.00
CO-LHP 6884 Call 313·227-1111

~~

~

.•

•

FARMS AND VACANT
189 ACRES-Farm.
Good house and
barn, LF 1043 .
10-ACRES-2
Large barns,
big house, SF 1090 . . ..
21 ACRES-11 room new home, SF 1077
15 ACRES-Corner
frontage, partly
wooded, VA 1095 .
80 ACRES-ClOse
to Howell,
blacktop road, VA 1020
75 ACRES-Lovejoy
Read.
Some woods, VA 1054 ...
.
140 ACRES-Farm
land. Some pond
sites, VA 1099
.
160 ACRES-M-59.
Hartland
Township, LF 1094
159 ACRES-TWO houses.
Expressway LF 1029
130 ACRES-Byron
Rd.
Development VA 1117
77 ACRES-Byron
Road, VA 1128
37 ACRES-S.
Fowlerville
Rd.,
Incl. woods & river, VA 1127
845 ACR ES-H\luse,Barns,
4Splits LF 1126
.. ,
.

. $175,000
$ 75,000
$ 79,500
$ 30,000
J

$ 75,000
. $140,()00
$480,000
$315,000
$900-Ac.
.$ 68,900 ::
$ 41,500 ':
.$112,500 :

BUILDER'S INVESTMENT!
Completed garage and pole
barn, plus partially built house on 17 acres M-L of lovely
countryside.
About ha If is wooded and is on private road
with close access to paved road. VA·CO 6612 Call 313-965·
4770 or 517-546·2880
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-This
3 bedroom ranch, 1 year
old, full basement,
country kitchen, room to roam on 5
acres. Country living all for only $42,500.00 CO 6780 Call 313·
878·3177
SCENIC BUILDING
SITE-21/2
blacktop near State Land. Terms
313·878·3177

acre parcel
just Off
available. VA 6789 Call

BU ILDERS: 30 acres on North Territorial.
sites for country homes. Call for specifics.
227·7775 or 313-437·2088

Perfect building
VA 6857 Call 313

COUNTRY L1VI NG IN TH IS 4 or 5 bedroom Tri-Ievel with
basement, approximately
2000 sq. ft. Brick and aluminum.
1'12acres. Priced for fast sale. $64,900 CO 6651 Call 313·2277775 or 313-437-2088
RIPE FOR DEVELOPMENT.
80 acres In South Lyon area
ApproximatlollY'/4 mile of frontage on paved road. Slightly
rolling with walnut and other hardwoods. VA 6712 Call 313·
227·7775 or 313-437·2088
BEAUTIFUL HIGH 5 M·L acre corner. 2 miles from the
center of Howell. Price lust reduced. $11,500.00 VA 6710 Call
313·227-7775 or 313·437·2088
~\CE:S"'"

Boldin 'riln,11 lilting Exchange ;'O'<t;"'"'l
HOWELL
1002 E Grand RIVer
(5171546·2880

BRIGHTON
102 E. Grand R,ver
(313) 227-1111

PINCKNEY
117EMlln
(31318783177

HOLIDAY INN
125 HohdlY Line
(517) 546·7444

:r

_

"

~
Cl

~

The

G)
=

Golden Triangle
SOUTH

LYON

209So. L,fly'''"
(3131431

1729

STOCKBRIDGE
5OO2S Chnlon
f517185Hl444

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002 E.Grtnd
R,vtr
(3131227·1000

WE.BERVILLE
lJ4N.Mlln
(5171 521·3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~

>

$ 36,900

IN BR IGHTO N I Three unit rental on multiple
lot in
excellent location. Real potential and a good investment at
$52,00000 with terms IP 6855R 1 Call 313-965·4170 or 517-5462880

FOUR BEDROOM HOME, lots of extras. Full basement on
beautiful
treed lot. 1 mile from town. Lake access.
$38,500.00 Assumption available. CO 6747 Call 313·965·4770 or
517-546·2880

'

• ~'I.4J50Q'>:".

-. -

BEAUTI FUL 'I. ACRE building site with lake privileges
Only $5,000. Seller will lIccept land contract with $1,000
down. VLP 6865 Call 313·878·3177

SPACIOUS COUNTRY ESTATES, nested on 10 acres of
natural beauty. Surrounded by large oak, maples, pines,
and a creek winding across the back of the property. Lovely
new In·ground pool. Brlghton·Howell area. SF·CO 6792 Call
313·965·4770 or 517 546·2880

;

"':.~.,..,._~,""

CHOICE 2'1. ACR E wooded parcel just 5 minutes from 1-96.
Perfect for a chalet. $13.900 VA 6817 Call 313·227·1111

2'/2 ACRE PARCELS from $6,900.00 . Close to town. Land
contract terms. VA 6841 Call 313-965·4770 or 517·546·2880

I

j

Road. Perked, VA 1114
$ 6,500
436 ACR ES-287 .6' Frontage, VA 1131 .. $ 7,500
10 ACR ES-Square
Corner Parcel, VA 1130
$16,500
-$18,000
10ACRES-Pingree
Road, VA 1121
. $16,500
13 ACRES-Hilly,
Wooded, VA 1092

I

WOODLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES
near your doorstep
provides year around pleasure with this 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch on a beautiful, large lot. Oversized redwood garage
for good workshop. Yours for $42,500. You'll be glad you
didl CO·LHP 6869 Call 313·227·1111

If

"THE FISH"
(FOrmerly
Prolecl
Help)
Non financial
emergency
assistance'.
hours a day for 1hOse
,n need
In lhe Norl~vllle
Novl
area
Call 349 4350 All calls con
fldenfial
tf

I
I

THIS NEW THREE bedroom,
1'/2 bath Colonial With
attached breezeway and 2 car garage. Also full basement.
Brighton schools. Can be your new home. Call now,
$47,900.00 CO 6727 Call 313227-1111

TO all our friends and neighbors
our heartfelt
and smcerest
thanks
for your
Ihoughtlullnoss
during
our time of sorrow
Your caring
helped ease our pain
The Norman White FamilY
SUICIDE
Information
Cares

Please rush us a free 36 page catalog

L

Arbor

t

ROAD

I

lOw.

To
Ann
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New Homes
Will build to SUIt. 3 bedroom ranches,
$29,900. Call for more information.

parents
Love,

White Lake Township-three
bedroom ranch on
Cedar Island Lake. Country kitchen, large living
room with natural fireplace, screened in porch
with 1'/2 car garage.
S59,900

..~

Toward
Brighton

MAIL TO: CENTENNIAL HOMES

: TOWNor

lGUiLlIl)IISIlIC

~_1t

~
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HENDEE
ESTATES

I NAME
I ADDRESS

624-7100

IJIOlIlIIl6

S's,
346

CONGRATULATIONS

7·7
3-1
7·7A
4·S
310

fNC

REALTORS«D

MARY,
happmess
Is turntog
eighteen and being able to drink to
.t So let's go get blasted
Happy
18th Nav 4, C&P
CONGRATULATIONS
Sally, and Stan Smith
Re,ar

LAKES

-'

~j

BUILDING SITES
41f4ACRES-Burkhart
Road, VA 1079
.$11,500 I r
1'/2 ACRES-M-59 Corner, VA 1027 .
.$20,000 L
3-one-thlrd ACRES-Grand
River, VA 1080
.........................
$13,900
10 ACRES-Pardee
Road, VA 1047
.$17,900
3.3 ACRES-Pinckney
Road, VA 1048
$15,000
2.5 ACRES-Warner
Road, VA 1122 ..
$12,500
LOT NO. 10-Klngston
Estates, VCL 1015 $10,000 1
3 ACRES-Beard
Road, VA 997 .
.$ 7,500<~2.2 ACRES-Beattie
Road, VA 1089
$11,000
4 ACRES-Wooded,
VA 1048
>
.$15,000 ~
10 ACR ES-Stow Road, VA 1075
. \$ 9,800 • .

Here's your chance to see how CENTENNIAL HOMES erects, encloses and completely fmlshes the extenor of -a home ThIS allows you to save a bundle by dOing
the finIshing you7self, or SImply subcontracting the Intenor. CENTENNIAL HOMES
,gIVesyou complete deSIgn flexlblltty Use one of our plans, your own plans or the
best of both.
'
-

FARNEY

[

@
- i~

WE WANT TO BEYOUR LAND COUNSELORS
Our staff has over 500 years living experience in
Livingston County. You deserve the benefits of
our knowledge. We really can help you expand
the decision making.

15

J.'

..

\mID, SER\f\tE

I

CHARMING little doll house ..in village of Stockbridge'
Neat,
clean,: gooo condition.
New
earpefityg.'
'$2,500: if"own"o~ ~C.
,.
~
~...("
COMMERICAL PROPERT.Y. - 30x65 bu~ldlng~,
Ample parking, room for expansion
$45,000. 3
M-4780-H
TWO large bUilding sites, excellent location In
Hamburg Township. Perked. Two pieces for the
price of one. $13,900.
FIVE bedroom, 2 bath home in Hamburg area.
Large wooded lot. Family room, recreation
room, hardwood floors Lake and river priv.
S39,000. L-C terms.

COLLI'€: ,mIxed. 3 yrs old, good
WJth cbJJdren "Free to gOOd home.
2299896
freezer

Main

Call (517) 546-9400 ~
2900 E. Grand River
Howell
'~

i£f4.l
, £Sl"l£

NOVI~ open Sunday 2 5 3 bedroom
ranch,
11/2 bat"ls,
2 car garage,
charming
dining
room
plus
carpeted
throughout
and more
41086
N
McMahon
Circle
~
Chamberlain,
455 5200

cat
Call

'"

10 acre")
$29,900 ..

..

Hamburg Office
6466 E. M-36
227:6155

EQUAL HOUSING

~T ... )

16 CU BI C II
2297128

BRIGHTON
Clly 624 E
$28.000 Call .437 9219

*

@

BOXER dog, male, good WIth kldsl
housebroke,
needs good country
home. 437 3429

NOVI CIT"i'-10
acres
with copple orchard, 'r
producing vineyard, rolling meadow. Owner will.,,:
divide. Asking
$40,000
t

ASltry COX 111L ESTATE

litter

PL YMOUTH CITY-Nice
city lot with apple
trees - near Shopping schools and banking.
.;
$15,500 ;

You are invited to an

\2-1 Houses For Sale

LOST on Oct 11th brown and tan
female Siamese cat, area Village
Apts
10 Wixom
Call 6241364 or
4649708

437 0856

,..

Irick, a'oCk, elml"t
Bulldfn, & RemoMllnl
BulldOzing & Excava1ln,
elfpentry
Carpe1 CI.lnln,
Carpe1 In"alla110n
~ CUItodll1 Service
\ DliPosal Service
Elec1rlcal
Floor service
t Hlndymln
Hau .. Aa'ilne
Mavin,
MUSIC 'nl1rue1lOn
PIlntlng
&. Decor.tln,
Plano Tuning
PI.l1lr'".
Flumblng
Roofing
Sldlne
Snow R.mOVII

a

manure

wllh
old

2271115

GERMAN shePherd
weeks
..07 1024
HORSE

to

need

trailer

&

GERMAN
Shepherd,
male,
answers
to Smoky,
lost
near
Pleasant
VaHey Rd & expressway
or Grand River Brlghlon.
Reward.
7279686

3-6

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
ANO
IUYERS
DIRECTORY

I

BOAT, motor
Bnghton

7-3

l

'j

klltens

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Owner
will dividethis 10 acre parcel
located within walking
distance of the City of NorthVille.
~

publisher's
notice'
All real estate advertised
in this
newspaper
Is sublect
to the
Federal
Fair Housing Acl of 1968
WhIch makes It Illegal to advertise
uany
preference,
lImltatlon,or
diSCrimination
based
on race,
color, religion, or nattOnal ongin,
or an mtentlon to make any such
preference~
ftmftatfon,
or
diSCrimination
"
ThiS
newspaper
will
rot
knowingly
accepl any advertlsong
for real estate which IS in vloliJ1lon
of the law Our readers
are hereby
,nformed
that
all
dwell'ngs
advertised
In this
newspaper
are
available
on an equal opportuOIty
b~sls
(FR Doc 72--4983 FIled 3 31 72.
845am)

LOST long-haired
caliCO cal
answers
to Pumpkin
11 Mile &
Beck area,
call 348·1'681 after
7
pm Reward

good

LOTS and ACREAGE
RESIDENTIAL

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP-Beautiful
parcel nearly covered with hardwoods.

Table III-Illustration
of pubhshe~s
Notice

l

female kllten
Call alter
5

TWO very speCial kittens
speCial homes
221 7858

Equal
Housing
Opportunlly
statement.
YJe are pledged 10 the leiter and
splrlf
of U S. policy
for
the
achIevement
of equal
housing
opportunity
throughout
the
Nation We encourage
and support
an affirmative
advertising
and
markettng
program
In whIch there
are
no barriers
'to obtaining
housing because
of race,
color,
religion or nahonal
ongin
Equal Housmg
Opportunity
slogan
"Equal HOUSing OpportUntty."

DACHSHUND,
male, brown
no
lali at ali Vlclnlly
Brlghlon
Lake
Rd S10reward
727-6757, Brighton

needs
5 p m.

FREE
lemale
Fox Terrier
papers
to good home, 3 yr$
6240441

4 ,

33
4.1A
7-5
7-1
75
7-4

sliver
home

2 BLACK part Mallese
good home
3.49 5047

2-4
51
53
S-4

f:or Sale

crib,
before

B~OWN & while
bunnies,
With children
624 9868

: Serving
: Brighton
• Brighton Township
: Hartland
; Hamburg TownshIp
'Green Oak Townshfp
Genoa TownshIp

I

baby
349·3473

@

.REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE,
OWNER TRANSFERRED,
5 B.R.
colonial on large lot With Hllmburg
Lake
privileges,
immediate
occupancy. Only $60,000.
EXTRA
NICE
3 YEAR
OLD
MODERN. SPLIT LEVEL HOME,
fireplace & built-inS, on country lot
with
walk-out,
double
garage
$52,500.
LARGE HURON RIVERFRONT
LOTS, 50' x 400' $4,950.

SECLUDED
18.7 ACRES, SOME
WOODS, live stream, fenced, good
barn, close to Howell. Only $34,500.
OVER CENTURY OLD HOME in
City of Howell, in need of tender
loving care and redecorating.
Only
$17,900.
BEAUTIFUL ACRE LOTS, 100' x
400', near Brighton
and X·ways
$6,950.

EQUAL HOUSING

1,-5 Lost

~9

l

Hayner

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
W

A'9~841

OPPORTUNITY

l

/

Real Estate

G:r

IN memory of Richard L. Flenner
What
IS a Man? Man has the
courage
of an Eagle
In fllght
harboring the fears of a hummlOg
bird
He has the tolerance
of the
breeze,
the fury of a tornado
He
has the Wisdom and knowledge
of
the age The unknowing
of a new
bom baby.

MOTHER
and 2 pups
Lab and
SeHer Pups, 8 weekS old Mother 2
years
349 1755

J.R.

REAL ESTATE

.1

11-410 Memoriam

free to good
3.490890

flea
437
~

"'

~y/,
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WE would lIke to thank
all our
friends
and neighbors
for their
cards and kind words at the tIme
of our loss of Gene
A special
IbankS 10 Or. Art and Or Ross
Griswold,
Spencer's
Drug store,
Phillips
Funeral
Home
and the
person
responsible
for sending
flowers from the IIClass of 69" the
cJass Gene would have graduated
Irom
God bless you all.
Russ and Delores Park

5175466460

HORSE
manure
straw
New Hudson
call 431 3950

MALE
black
Scollle,
with
COllar, Soulh Lyon A&W area.
.;;;5;;.21;...

THANK
VOV, Northville
Police,
Norlhvllie
Ambulance
Service,
Casterline
Funeral
Home, friends
and neighbors
The Charles Konopaska
Family

ll

:.

. t
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE ~ WANT AD IN THE

-~
i

-

{....
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Your lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

"Ranches

"BI-Levels

"Colonials
•*Tri-Levels
* Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

•
Call for Locations of Models
'Q~ 3-0223-DETROIT 437·6161-S0UTH LYON

12•1

Houses For Sale

SHARP 3 BEDROOM
2 BATHS WALK OUT
BASEMENT 2 CAR GARAGE SMALL BARN 34
ACRES ASSUM. 8 4 percent mort.
'
2400SQ FT OF LIVING ON 5 ROLLING ACRES,
NEEDS
SOME FINISH
WORK.
CLOSE TO
STATE A LAND.
2 BEDROOM
FOWLERVILLE
1-96 $19.000.00
With 3.000.00 dn, 8 percent
L.C. $150.00 per
month.
1 ACRE
3 BEDROOM
MOBILE
HOME
$17,000.00 with $4,500.00 down 175.008'12
percent.
MARSHALL
REAL TY
After 6:00
Days878·3182 (313)

45 acres, good investment

4

acres

Multi-List

101 N. Center Street

~SEEING
IS BELIEVING-Beautiful
kontemporary home on 5 acres. Walk out
:from the flower
level Into your own
;PRIVATE 'park with pond and brick
:barbecue. 1st floor mUd·utlllty room Is
;Iocated next to the kitchen and Includes
:Ioads of stora.ge. The 4 bedrooms, formal
:dining room, wet bar and many extras are
:worth the time to see.....
. $96,500

The light Touch'

property.

G)

--

NORTHVILLE
INCOME
541,500
There's only one value i1ke this in town - don·t miss
it! Ail aluminum
- 5-3 Income· Recently remodeled
- Bsmt .. Live in one,- rent the other to help make '
house payments.

O

by

EMANTO

SETTING

Put yourself in this 3 bedroom tri-Ievel in Lyon
Township within minutes from the expressway.
Immaculate
move-in condition, maximum
use of
space with more than adequate storage
and
closet space. Extensive use of outSide lighting to
enhance the beauty of the 3t. acres landscaping.
558,500.

MEADOWBROOK
I ~E
SUBOIVISIONNovi-3
bedroom o' Ov<vel.
spotless condition.
Formal dining rot.~. fireplace
in family room.
Many extras
$68,500
48909 W. SEVEN
MILE
RD.-NORTHVILLE
TOWNS!iIP-2
bedroom
home completely
remodeled. Ideal for retirees to have nice garden
on half·acre lot. New water softener, hardwood
floors, redwood deck.
$38,000

HANDYMAN'S

Did you hear about the
lady moron who thought
a peeping
Tom was a
night watchman?
DId you hear about the
moron Who loved flshlOg
50 much
he married
a
woman with worms?

SPECIAL

20 Acres farm home in Lyon Township.
Home
has 2 bedrooms,
basement
and out-buildings.
Needs work. $89,900.
•
THINKING
OF SELLING?
OBLIGATION
MARKET
YOUR HOME.

VACANT-Chubb
Road between 8and 9Mile Rd.
2 parcels 5.7 acres,$24,900 - 4.6 acres, $19,500.

"'HOMES BY SHY-La'

\l..!!l

NORTHVILLE
CITY VACANT
517,000
In·town
convenience
coupled
with
country,
atmosphere - one of last lots left In city - zoned',
slOgle reSIdence - all Improvements

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
@
349-8700
~

~
.James £.
0''''00LS.1' l:tJTLER REALTY
105 Rayson
Northville, Mich. 48167

MORE NOVI BARGAINS
HOWELL
Large older homeon the histOriC CIty of Howell
Ideally located on Grand
River & suitable for antique shop, dental-doctor's
office, etc. Large
garage for storage
562,900 Call 227-5005 (49032)

lot in downtown Novi, 5750
Grand
River
Ave. $30,000

BRIGHTON
opportuOity In the
showing excellent
on good cond Itlon
City convenIences
Onl y $37,900 Ca II

Super prince commercial.
6.3 aetes, 12 Mile Rd.
iust 660' from 12 Oaks Mall. Investor priced _
1.65 sq. ft. You can buy part or ail.
$2,500 1 acre approximately
1600' frontage on 9
Mile-,-115 acres InclUdes newer aluminum sided
home. About '/2 wooded and another V2 under
cultivation.
Very very low down payment; with
excellent terms available.
NorthVille schools, 36.5 acres on 8 MJle will sell
all or part,S
approved perks & private
road
approvalbuy It at $3.000-acre or also available
10 1 acre. 2.2 acres, 10 acre or 13 acre parcels at
slightly higher.

HARTLAND

•

40250 Grand River Novi, Mich. 477,1480
'.

Farmhouse & 47 acres in Hartland area. 2 Ig
barns & other outbldgs
On blacktop
road
Excellent terms. 5130,000
BRIGHTON
Brick 4 BR ranch lust 1 mile out of Brighton.
Fantastic master BR suite WIth walk-in closet
and Ig. private bath. 2 fireplaces, fam ily room
and full bsmt. make thiS an Ideal family
home. 564,500
SO, L YO N ,. _" •

HORSE LOVERS-You
may have up to 3 horses
on this 5 acres. Pretty
property,
many trees.
;This H'75 custom home has 3 bedrooms,
1112
. baths,
walk-out
basement.
The
cook w111
appreciate the bright kitthen.
The mechanic of
the house will probably live in the garage which
is 25 x 32, insulated. can be heated. 220 V for
welder and an 8 x 18 door. There is also a 12 x 16
pole barn. Just '12 mile from M-59. $57,900.00

FInancial
Brighton i\rea
returnl
Duplex
Always rented.
Walk to town.
227 5005

HOWELL
You
love
country
liVing & yet you don't want to be
far from everything,
well this 3
bedroom
aluminum
home w-a
huge liVing room, 1'12 baths, large
attached
garage
& walkout
basement on 2'12 wooded acres 15
for you for only 558,900 Call 227
5005 (49035)

•

•

~

SOUTH LYON
$36,900
Only house this slzefor money in town· you'd love to
have lived here yourself as a child - 4·5 bedroom
Historical Home
2 car Garage.
Located on pretty
Lake Street.

lB

349-1515

Vacant commercial
sq. ft. front
on

:LUXURIOUS COUNTRY LIVING-Lovely
thome with 4 bedrooms, 2 play rooms,
~formal dining room, screened porch and a 5
:stall HORSE BARN. Roiling, wooded 10
;acres in an area of custom holnes. To
.mention a few, extras Include 20 x 40
:inground,
self-cleaning
pool, heated
:garage, riding ring and much more. See It
·all!.
~135,OOO

L1VON IA
559,900
Dandy 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
room with
natural fireplace,
finished basemen',
central air,
patio, 2 car garage, large lot, country atmOSPhere.,

CALL US FOR A NO
EVAULATION
OF

Commercial-Grand
River
& Haggerty
Rd.
area. 157' on Grand River, large brick ranch
home on property,
total of 1.08 acres $100,000
terms

,
,

ANN L. R'OY

Why did the moron take a
hammer
to the barber
shop? He wanted hIS hair
cut 10 Bangs!

349-!tOaO

AioJlAS CARD

Northville

NORTHVILLE
CONDO
$35,900 •
Exceptionally
nice 2 bdrm. condo - bsmt., 1112 baths,
built·lns,
carpeting
Fast occupancy!

Did you hear about the
moron that began to read
the
dictionary
and
admitted he couldn't wait
for the endHe peeked at the last
page· the Zebra did It!

ISJAMESCI

Service

LISTINGS WANTED!

$15,000
517,000

Houses F~r Sale 1.12.1 Houses For Sale

We're' Selling Properties!

$25,000

LETZRING;:- ATCHISON
REALTY

Braitg

I .12.1
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121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon. 437.2,111or 437-1531

Member-UNRA

:GET AWAY FROM IT ALL In this
:executive home In the country where you
ican take a stroll by the pond in the summer,
.or relax by the warm fire In the winter.
:Extras i"cluded are 2182 square feet of
~iving area, 4 bedrooms, full wall fireplace,
beamed cathedral ceilings, central air and
;LOW heating bills .... Priced at
$79,500

or building

5 acre parcels from

Nnrtl1uillt
,

2.~ Houses For Sale

10acre parcels from

Evelyn: 475·8583
Ken: 498·2530
Irma: 878-3871

t

r
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ATTENTION
Immaculate·
3 BR ranch.
SpacIous family
room with brick fireplace,
fUll bsmt and Ig 2 car garage. Privileges on
Crooked Lake in a desirable
neighborhood
can by yours for only $59,500

•

•

NEW HUDSON
You must see
this
lovely,
spacIous
all·brlck
ranch on 5 acres w-trees.
Full
walkout
basement, 2 fireplaces,
formal
dining
room,
1st floor
laundry,
2 car
garage.
Other
features
too
numerous
to
mention.
Great
location
&
expressway access. $115,000 Call
227 5005 (49657J

PL YMOUTH
Solid comfortable
older home - 3 bedrooms
Superb
condition!
Roomy, cozy, & just
waIting
for you to move in!!
547,500 Call 4557000 (50387J

SOUTH LYON
Fantastic
Home!
Near a small
town but w the
country
a Imosphere
C lose to
schools & shopping
3 bedroom
brick ranch w-alummum
trim. no
outside
maintenance
reqUIred
BeautIfully
finished
basement,
garage, & large lot 549.900 Call
477-1111 (49106)

GREGORY
Elegant home on 10
acres
w-custom
features
as
mosaic brock entrance & kitchen
.floors,
overSIzed
kitchen
wd.9uble self.cle~!lIt1,g o,\'el'] ,3 fUll
baths & separate guest quarters.
Centra I air $107,900 Ci.1I 227 5005
(49893)

PINCKNEY
BeautIful treed 100
ft
lot
on
H ,-Land
Lake.
Hardwood
floors
throughout
.
Porch overlooks
lake & deck
right off kitchen area
Carport,
walk on full basement from deck
$44,500 Call 227-5005 {49879l

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
;IN
FAIRFIELD
FARMS one of Novi's
most
: sought-after
areas this beautiful 3 bedroom bi• level has been reduced $2,000 for fast sale. Now
: just 550,900, the brIck
aluminum
home is
. attractively
landscaped,
has a spacious 22 ft.
: family room, 15 carpeted thru-out. Also features
a nice patio and 2 car garage. Open Sunday 2 to
; 5, at 23609 Cranbrook,
Novi.

23603 Fannington

Rd.; Farmington

1178 S. Main St., Plymouth

o

\.-------------------,
t
i

~ATTHIS

INSULATED

.. -

Unique floor plan with maintenance free liVing
and water privileges.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths and
utility room on same floor. A view of the lake
from Ilvmg room. Family kitchen with see-thru
fireplace. $54,900.00

LAKE FRONT HOME WITH USE OF 3 ACRE
PARK ON STRAWBERRY
LAKE. Very clean 3
bedroom, 2 story. 1'12 baths. A pleasure to show.
546,500

HOME FOR $31.00-MO.

:...:pRESENT
GAS
BILL
of
lust
531.00-mo.
~"(~udgeted) testify to the heavy Insulation In this
·:energy pfficient
home. The 3 bedroom
brick
~1':anChhas a full tiled basement with space for
,?ec. room, wood·burnlng
fireplace
in fam i1y
;T:Dom, central air, doorwall to patio. carpeting
·:.thruout, 7-car attached garage. Overlooks small
.-lake, backs up to elementary
School (great for
){'ids!
Only 554,900, see it at 40684 Villagewood.
."lIlOVI.

~~~

INVESTMENT
RENTAL
PROPERTY-A
constant income producer in the city of Howell.
This 2 story bUilding 15 worth serious thought if
you are considering
making
an investment.
Brighten your future for $37,500.00

1Ite~
Ct
lEE

~

E4t4te[B

424 WE5T GRAND RIVER AVENUE
8RIGHTON,MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122

COUNTRY CHARMER.
"eautifully
landscaped.
3 bedroom,
all-brick
ral .. h. Large
attached
garage & full basement
plus central
air. On
almost
an
acre
With
additional
acrE'age
available.
549,800
HURRY
THIS WON'T
ACRE comes with this
brick ranch with family
garage.

LAST. ONE SQUARE
sharp, 3 bedroom, all
room. full basement &
$48,500

,MMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
OWNER
TRANSFERR ED. 3,4 or 5 bedroom, better than
new home. 3 full baths, huge family
room With
super wet bar & full-wall
fireplace
offering
a
spectacular
entertainment
center
plus much
more.
$87.500
172 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE
comes with
Ihis 3 bedroom home with family
room. fire.
Place & garage. Possible dorm room upstairs.
Lots of flexibility,
neat & clean. Land contract
terms
$43,500
1841SQ. FT., MAINTENANCE
FREE RANCH. 4
bedroom home With wet plaster walls. 1'12baths,
dining room, big family room, franklin fireplace,
2 car garage & mUCh more.
$54,900

.....
~LTRA
MODERN
HOME on fifteen acres With
, ream.
Extreme
quality
throughout,
central
Jr. Rough sawn cedar In and out. Brighton
t!ownshiP.
$145,900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on 34 acre lot 2'12
baths, Andersen Windows. walkout basement. 12
x 18 storage barn. Built.ln
1976. $69,000

I~REAT HOME for starteror
retirees. 1140sq. ft.
oblle home on its own lot featuring 3 bedrooms,
baths, utility
room and kitchen appliances.
3,000

CUSTOM BUILT HOME with 164 feet frontage
on beautiful
priv&tE' lake. Five bedrooms. 2'12
baths.
Kitchen
built·ins,
three
fireplaces,
walkout lower level. redwood deck. 596,000

,"PRAWLI
NG RANCH
with
Mediterranean
tlecor.
Three bedrooms,
2112 baths, attached
garage, franklin
fireplace.
Three plus acres In
~rlghton TownShip. $69.500

10.1 ACR ES building Site, partially wooded. Barn
with corra I, Willi and septic. $32,000

tv2

-~UILDING
!12,000
"

SITE.

Strawberry

Paint

-.>..

Bluffs

TEN ACRES SURROUND
this three bedroom
ranCh. Two fireplaces, wa Ikout basement, 32 x 56
pole barn with COIral. $76,900

"~

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO,

@

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

~

(517)548-1700

l\e're Here ForYOU.1M
I

/

NEAT,
CLEAN
HOME
WITH
LAKE
FRONTAGE
3 bedroom
ranch with walkout
basement & 1'/2 baths. Better than a good buy.
537,500
TAKE TIME TO LOOK, IT'SA GOOD BUY. 3 or
4 bedrOOm, 3 year old home in superb condition.
Family room, Den & 2 car garage. On a beauti.
fully landscaped 101with a pool plus lake privileges.
$55.900.
QUALIFIED
WITH
QUALITY.
AII·brlck
colonial With large bedrooms. 2'12 baths, full.wall
fireplace, den, & basement plus lots of extras. On
nearly an ACR E with
paved circular
drive.
I mmedlate occupancy.
$79,900

SUPER DE LUXE RANCH-LESS
THAN A YEAR 01.0. 1860 sq, ft. of
elegant home. 3 bedrooms 2'12 baths.
dining room. family room with fire·
place.
huge
basement
&
large
garage,
$76,000

@'

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

RICHNESS OF QUALITY
IS EVIDENT
as you
enter the large foyer, 2 stories high with an
elegant open staircase to the second floor of this
4 bedroom
Tudor
with
2'12 baths,
1st floor
laundry,
dining
room,
2 fireplaces,
family
room. garage & basement. 2225 sq. ft. of truly
elegant living.
598.400

EQUAl HOUSING

If!'lllI\Nin
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Call (517) 546-5610 ill HOWELL
(313) 229-4500in BRIGHTON
AND CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC.

DETROIT (Toll Free)476-2284

OPEN MON. thru FR!. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5, SUN. 1 to 5

McKAY'S

.

PEOPLE

~:,

PLEASERSI

Q
0...,.1- .

,t
.~~

....l'(

lI

HAPPINESS
IS .berng the lucky new Owners of this
del.ghffui
Bedroom home in Howell With formal
Drnlng Room, 11/2 Baths. carpet'l']g, beautifUl natural
woodw.ork, lovely open stairway
off foyer, backyard
has pnvacy fence & 2 car Garage Don't walt on th's
for 549,500' CR272
'

3

THE
SMILES
COME
EASY ... when you see this
gorgeous
86 AeR ES With modern 4 Bedroom
Alumrnum sided home with 2 exceilent
Horse Barns
with 1;ack Room. The money makrng potential
15
unlimited here as splits are available on this beautiful
farm with frontage on 2 roads. 5125,000 FR34

©
•

•

\.

~

_

PLEASING
YOU PLEASES US... And if you've been JOOklng for an elegant
home on acreage
that prOVides the ultimate
of seclusion
with
the
convenience of blacktop road & close expressway access. Look no further!
It's all here 10 one beautiful package. Home provides 4 Bedrooms. Family
Room, Fireplace & all the features you would expect 10 a quality Executive
Home. All thiS plus a breathtaking
view! Call today fordetads of RR4591

@
Q~.
t1

""

•

j

HAPPINESS
!~ .. finding
a super-sharp
3 Bedroom
AiumlOum-slded
Ranch in Walled Lake area for a very
affordable
$29,900! Why pay rent when you can be
bUIlding an equity while enjoYing the comforts of this
attractive
nom e. R R470

PLE~SE THE WI;jOL~ 1AM~bY . There's something
here or everyone In thIS
Be room Rambling Ranch.
AII·brick
exterior.
status neighborhood,
Office With
outside entrance & 3·car Garage will please the busy
executive;
Redecorated
interior With new draperies.
carpeting & wallpaper
will please Mrs ExecutIve;
5
Bedrooms & 2112 Baths will provide privacy for all your
children,
plus In·Ground
Pool with redwood privacy
fence provides summer entertainment
center for the
whole family.
589,000 CR189

HAPPIN ES~ !S... findlng a spacious 2 story home with 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
6eaufofui na ural woodwork
& open stairway,
Den, Screened Porch, fUll
basement, In·Ground Pool & COrner lot In quiet area of town Price Reduced
to $34,9001! CR252
YOU'LL
G~
F~O~
~~R T~ EAR
pot~ntiai 0150
PA CEL
available. ONLY $26,900 VLA34 ALSO,
for ONL Y $11,500 each with easy Land
walt. VSA 123

C

... when you see the money making
that has be~
perked & has Splits
check out these 10 ACRE PARCELS
Contract terms Only 4 left so dOll't
'

.'C'

~

Jses For Sale]

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 1\2.1

conditioned, many extras

,

FREE
Real
Estate
Ap.
praisels and Information
Gary
Stepp,
Nelson Real Estate
(313) 449-4466

i\lit.
Brighton-Four
bedroom
custom
Quad,
Exterior
brick and cedar,
family
room features
fl,lll wall
Driftstone
fireplace,
with
Heatllator.
o~I/2 baths,
f,rst floor laundry,
6" wall, 10" ceiling
,.nsulatlon,
woodburning
stove
for
energy
conservation,
largest
lot
in
Sub.
Call
for
-.allowances
Completion
within
30 days
$76,000

Lee Pittman
229-4141

Realty

owner

~

EOUAl HOUSINC

0l'I'00IJI1IS

.SIlI.EY~rox lEAL £CTATE
~HARMING
COLONIAL
In city of Howell
with 4
pedrooms,
carpeting
thru out,
lots
of closet
~ace
including
1 walk out This handsome
home
has recently
been
remodeled
and
decorated.
Natural
woodwork,
new roof,
furnace.
1 car
garage
and lovely walnut
trees on the property.
S3~,500 00 (2 W 8 110 H)

LOVELY
10 ACR E
PARCEL
convimlently
located
near Howell,
lust 2 miles from X way
an area of fIne homes
527,900.00
(2 K H)

In

....

_ Home

of the

201 S. Lafayette

437·2056'~

~ - .. - •
....

...

,i

ranch
on 1 acre,
Windows,
2 car
$45,00000

room,
carpeted
thru-out,
rear
porch,
2 car garage
545,700.00

ConditIon
decorated
ranch
in South
Lyon,
3
family
room.
fIreplace,
finished
carpeted
thru out, attached
garage.
$47.900

Investors-Commerc.lal

Property

Zoned B 2 General BUSiness,
great locatIon,
good
.:51'ot for doctor's
office
or Dairy
Queen,
house
now used as res,dence,
more property
available.
$42,500
Zoned
commercial
3 bedroom
house
With
.!?5lsement,
264 ft of frontage
on Lafayette
Ideal
set up for offices
S89,900
<yacant

Acreage

:1.;

1 Acre
:~'all

to 40 Acres

us today

for

2 bedrooms.
If

RENT With option
Live
lake,
neat.·
cozy
park,
Champion.
1966
Sliver
MoblleHomePark,4376211.

EXCELLENT
condition
12x68
With 10x.45 add,tlon
3 bedroom.
family
room.
porch.
must sell
Adult section Highland area
(313)
887 9895 after 6 p m & weekends

MOBILE

Home,

10 x

50,

Priced
a free

from

$12,000

to 580,000

~

_3
• t~
IO~,qG fbedroom

por;ae, _W~hl~J

2 BEDROOM

basemenl,

SALES&

SUPER
CLEAN
nIce
trl level
In Broghton
Beautifully
decorated
With numerous
features
including
custom
lIght
fixtures,
carpeting
throughout,
d,shwasher,
draperies.
doorwall
to
'patIO, terrace
BIG PL US - 16 x 24 above ground
pool, heated
qarage
ONLY 551.900.00
(28)

S8220
Open

W. EIght
9 amMon

CUSTOM
B'UILDERS
HOME
on 10 acres
in
;Brighton
Townsh,p
Four bedrooms,
2 '12 baths,
12 x 10 master
bedroom,
double
fireplace
IO
,jamily
and dining
room. cl'ntral
air, full walkout
basement.
Located
in area
of flOe homes
perfect
set up for horses.
COUNTRY
LIV I NG AT
BEST.
(53)

1S)
EOUAl HOUSING

MlaIIlDS

or Tonya

LIVE beSIde the lake. neat. clean
ChampIon,
12x50, 1968 In a cozy
park
Silver Lake Mobile Home
Park 01376211
If
-

3-2 Apartments
FURNI~HED

in Michigan
Marlette - Skyline
Fairpoint
Redman

efficiency

apl &
shower
2 miles
229 6723

BRIGHTON
area
carpeted.
appliances,

deposll. no Il"Is

1 bedroom.
security
$185 2299430

LAKE FRONT.
effiCIency
apt..

DARLING

1 person.
partially

fum Ished
No pets
only quite mature

MANUFACTURED
HOMES
ON NOVI ROAD
(1 bloCk S. of Grand
River)
Novi
349·1047
Mon.-Thurs.
10·8;
Fri. & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

2-5 Lake Property

or children.
adults
need
$135 monlh plus 5140
Bnghton 229 6672.

apply
secunty.

BRIGHTON

large

2

bedroom

apartment,
no lease, located
In
qUIet resldenllal
area,
minutes
from
downtown
Second
floor
apartment
In 4 unit building. with
central
atr
condJtionlng,
carpetmg,
balcony
with scenic
View Covered parking convenient
washer and dryer. storage
area
No children or pols $260 437 9660

1 BEOROOM apartmenl, no kids
or pels. 5165 per monlh, firsl and
last months'
rent,
South Lyon
area, after 12 noon. 4319802

4ACRES
No.19
A lovely
4 acre
parcel
on
Gill Lake
343 Ft.
lake
frontage.
Parcel
can
by
split.
Perfect
site
for
walkout
basement
Property
does perk.
Area
of $65,000 homes and up
Land Contract
terms

Century 21
EXECUTIVE
TRANSFER
SALES
553·3408

12-6 Vacant

Property

SAND 10 acre parcels on private
road Perced
3 year I~nd contr~ct
avaIlable
All Invest
Properties,

Elgm

nice 1
no children.

WIXOM treed lot, lake privileges
to Loon Lake Within 3 minutes
walking
distance.
neargolf
course
Sewer,
gas
& electric
Only $13.900 With as low as $3000
down. land c:ontrsC't 'Hurry. Gary

47' 2045
28

Wed

sewing

Nov 2,

farm,S
acres
Rent or lease

4-28 Musical
Instruments

560 each

1971 GREMLIN 6 cylinder,
:I.•
speed, 4 new tires, $0125Howell 1517·5469468.
.
CONSOLE
Plano,
excellenl'
condillon, 5475 Howell 1.517-546-··
9468

Moving Sale

LESLI E model

cabonel (p,akl'l9,bOard

I~serl)

Bibles, Illustrated
& mise
7218 .......:;,,=- .........
_~ ..... -"-"
~

'--

ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES

Weekly.Shows
Free Admission
9'a.m.-4 p.m.
Mon. - Roma's of East
Detroit
of
Roma's
Tues.
I
Livonia
Wed.
Roma's
of
Bloomfield

£J

L.

t

II.

with each show
10-11a.m.
1-2p.m.
282-0040
476-1872

standard
Electncal

2294120

-Giant
Flea
Market

10 a m.

5 p m.

Saturday

2770

Scoltmod.

Brlghlon 227 9669

Free Service
Grading
349-3122

3347139
sels,

block 2 437 2768

~~~e;~r

CEMETERY
H,dls. Nevi
Call '1 10 5

~:~~,~:

NORTH

31~~~'ev~~~~~

sale

required.

I

2 graves

7fr'

of lot no

-,.r.,

,

sr:

lots
In
10 percent
478 6606

Oakland,
discount.: r

t

~3

antiques.

ilems

and

furniture,
Saturday,
26505 Pontiac Trail,

baby

WHITE slove. a·l condltl"'1
525 437 9557 after 5 00
" .. ,

40"

9 00 am
South Lyon

ONE bedroom night stand. Ilvfnp_

J

"t

GAS stove.
copper tone,
good
condition 545 Gas heater $15 call

room stand. dining room pictun~)
brown
metal
bathroom
pole .. ~ •

437 1420

cablnel,

little Dlt of eVerythlO9

bedroom
no pets,

,;,-,)

china

cabinet,
roll a way bed, 1 twin
bed, mlsceHaneous
cabmets,
soft
recliner chatr. coffee table, 2 end

Souln Lyon Woods ClUb House A
Thursday

6236 AldIOe Sax Sub

,

~-c

__________

HUTCH, 2 kllchen

THREE
family
rummage
sale,
November
3. 4. 5, 9 00 to 3 00.

YARD sale

transmission.
52100ladder hoist With 27 ft (

NorMar
Landscapers

If

FILTER Queen vacuum
with ell
cleaning tools. floor polisher,
and
electriC power nozzle
cost over
$550 new. sell for $15 or best offer

Sale
Dmette
kitchen ware

thru

,

,

\,
25" COLOR console. all channel, 1
yr. picture tube warrfmty
$150.

GARAGE Sale Beds, chairs, GE
stove,
end tables.
automotive
lIems & mlsc 8516 B,shop Rd. off
Fleldcrest,
Brlghton,
Nov 3, &
4th

Thursday

.

exlenslon, 5600. 437.2676

BRAND new canvas,
carner
Fits all cars

and

and
437

chairS

butcher

& Friday.
Brighton, 9 5

rangl

zip car fop
$25 349 1373

349

POTATOES,
table.

~

_."t

Attention
FOR A FREE
MARY KAY FACIAL
Call 313-449·4174
-:1
Now
taking
Chrlstmas,jj
Orders
~

3112
leaf

hght
-

EARLY Amencan
sofa, brown,'i
74" long Best offer 3490971
" ~

MOVING sale stereo and washer
550 each or best offer Humidifier
best
offer,
vaflOVS
dishes
Whitmore
Lake 449 2714

table

browrt" ~

G E gold, new, 30" electriC

8070

CHROME

and

5155 3.4901346

AMANA,
avocadO,
19~cublc ft
refragerator
•• Side
by
side,
excellent
condition, 5300 437 6214
MATCHING Magtag/"",asher
dryer. 5 years old. 585 each

2 gold

bathroom rugs. 2 dark and
blue throw rugs 349 2916

ROUND
maple
table
and
six
chairs. very good condltlon
Two
oblong
formlca
dmette
tables
Four wrought
Iron chairs,
other
mlscellaneoos
furniture
can be
seen at 416 Whipple, South Lyon

$400 bushel,

miSSion oak buffet, $85
drawers.
510
516 N

block

old

Chest of •
Center.

lop, 4 ladder back chairs. 349·5824 Northville ,349·3593
DOUBLE mattress,
boX springs
andfrZllmeS40
Green braided rugs
Bx10 and
round $25 each
Call
aner 5 b24~129j ~ ~ ~ .. -..
~ ~.

p'

BASsdii
....
klng· Size bedrOO~ ;et
Chest & dresser
With mirror,
Rlvena
mattress
and
spnngs.
spread & drapes
5450 624 4964

SALE at Byer·s
Country
Store
HOOSier cupboard,
square
oak
dlnmg table, oak cupboard
With
glass doors 'Tablecand
hanging
lamps. dolls, '1 foY S;" music-boxes
Unusual
gifts ....021J..·>Cornmer...c.-e.
.....
Road, Commerce
Open Saturday
at 11, Sunday at 1 30 till crowd
",j
leaves
.". a <

ft

35 CAt.. Remington
pump Game
Master
model 141 Wilham
K4
scope, US Remington
model 1903

boll acl,on

FRED & Bill. Fireplace wood. call
227 7432 after 4 p m or 227 6068 tf
FIREWOOD

choice

Norlhern

cord delivered 01379554
SEASONED
mixed
wood. all hardwood,

THR EE cemelery

tf

lots 5700 Glen

Eden. 8 Mile Rd , Livonia
Call 1
517790 1625 or wrIte 4674 Colonial
Dr, Apt 1. Saginaw,
MI, 48603

fireplace
$3000 face

cord. 437 2213

30 06 WIth Baronet

sling, pOrch awntng 1 ft long, 4 tf
x 8 10 Wide With stanslons,
apartment
size wax polisher floor
cleaner, 3 brushes
349 4606

hardwoOd. split and seasoned
$35
per cord de1lvered,
Birch S45 per

and wide varlely

afr

hauling trailer, 51200 '73 pickup
Iruck with camper, 8 c:yllnder·

_

3 FAMILY Garage
set, good glassware,

10"x36",.

model 600 with 5 ft. front toader.
and rear 60ft. drag and sc;raper'''''
hydraulic,
$2500
Dual
whee'

~_' ST.JOHN'S
=: =; EP1SCOP~L
FALL RUMMAGE
. SALE
Don't Miss It!
Good bargains
as
. always
Nov. 11,8:30-4:30

FREE
ANTIQUE
SEMINAR
CLASSES

of nee.

conditioned, heat and balh, 53500.
~
Ford, 3 point .hllch, traelor

household

i..J --:

l

14-3 Miscellany
MOBILE

4

632

...-,,-

'IIi

need room 517 546 0299

35,
RUMMAGE
Sale
Nov
Thursday
Saturday
9 30 4
Stonecrest
Bldg,
207 Llberly,
Walled Lake

OX Yolk cane back sewing rocker,
2 Neon room
lights.
kitchen

142 speaker,

walnut
cabinet
Thomas
all
transistor
Celebrity console orgen
& bench., exc condo Will sacrifiCe,)

DROP

\4-1 Antiques

.,

,..----------.1 )

Machine,

STOVE & Refrlgeralor,
227 5453 aller 5 p m

Sunday
Nove-mber
6th.
1:00 P.M.,
8777 Main
st.,
\AJhitmore
Lake. Right
out of Detroit
storage
to
auction.
Lots
of
old
furnIture
that needs to be
refinished.
Round
oak
claw footed table,
oak ice
box, oak hall tree with lift
up seat,
large
brass
bed
(nice),
small
brass
cash
regIster,
wicker
basket,
wicker
chair,
spinet
desk,
trunks,
sewing
cabinet,
tables,
chairs,
lanterns,'
pictures
and
frames,
crocks
and
iugs,
brass
bird,
cage,
lofs
of
old
stuff
AuctIoneers
Ray
and
Mike
Egnash.
Phones
(517J546·7496
or
(313) 449 4421.

Antiques,
glass,
collectfurniture
consign·
$200 01372610 ables,
ments,
portraits,
tools,
new,
used,
and
miscel1 BEDROOM apf on Woodland
Lake. Brighton 227 5872
laneous.
6.p.m.-10
p.m.
Friday,
10 a.m.·6
p.m.
NEAR Soulh Lyon, beautifUl quiet
Saturday
& Sunday,
214
2 bedroom,
adUlts only, no pets,
East
Michigan
at Park,
01373650
If
downtown
YpSilanti.
Dealers
welcome.
1 BEDROOM apartment,
3 closets
971·7676 weekdays
and storeage room. no pets, near
487
5890
weekends
Wolverone Lake Call aller 5 30
pm 6244310
secumy

Zigzag

MOVING

If
5 ROOM gas space

FIREWOOD
seasoned
hardwood,
deliver locaJJy free, 530 Brighton

heater,

$75 1

7289668
GIRL'S

2298045

20 Inch 3 speed

bike,

$30

like new 2277226. Brlghlon

LICATA'S
Woodburning Heaters

~I

Elel Free Standing Fireplace

pm
MOVING sale
Drive,

clolhing.

20241 Westview

NorthVille

Furniture,

building

malerlals,

many small Items First road west
of Beck, 5th house south of 8 Mile

CONNEMARA
Hills
Ralhlone,
NorthVIlle

21758
Friday

Saturday,
10-4 P m 10 tempered
glass sheets.
76 x 34 IOches
12

small glass
Glrl's
bike.
everything

wondows, 18 x 22
a

little

of

• Airtight
• Burns 12-15 Hrs.
• Assorted Colors
• Burns Wood or Coal

Onl,

most

Come

TEN Family Rummage
Safe Nov
3 thru 5 Furniture,
dishes. baby
items,
camping
equIp.
much
more
8205 Main St. Whitmore
Lake (use 6-mlle exit) 9 a m
6

In

and see our Marso Airtight stoves,
Franklin and Parlor

318 W. Grand R,ver
Brighton - 229·9637

OPEN: TUES.-SUN.

pm
_--------------------.;.

It

'J

AUCTION SALE RAIN OR SHINE

onc • 851 5271 or 3525536

L Tousley Real Estate,

RUMMAGE Sale

November 456, 105 pm
BRIGHTON
apartment.

needs

never used Some olher m Isc 5)7
5466811, 5838 Cherokee Bend
Howell

4-1B-Garage and
Ru-mmage Sales

PINCKNEY
Recreation
Area Tamarack
L.,a.,ke:)_ttYron
River
Chain, finest beachfront
...lot. all
whlt~sarid
l.aroe<}&ntemporary
home, 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, den
dmlOg room. fireplace,
cathedral
cell lOgS, large garage
Home now
under construction,
completed
Jan 3. 1978 $770 mo With lease
Call B7B 9564
33

sleepmg
room,
east of Brighton

or

HOUSEHOLD

BRIGHTON,
new 2 bedroom
ranch
Carpeted,
appliances.
attached
garage
No pets. $300
month,...secunty
deposit
1~S65 5076

park Only 53,950 227 7827

apl.

1 6897819

NOVI. cute little 2, bedroom
all
carpeted on 1/2 acre 12 Mile near~
X way now available
No children
or pets
S2S0 per
month
plus
security
deposit
MorOings
or
after 10 Sunday
3496128

BRIGHTON
12x60
Capella,
d,shwasher,
garoage
disposal. air
and more Low lot rent 10 small

'II

TV console,

227 6681

CARPET and LINOLEUM

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6th,~......-...,

SALE,

ST ARTING AT 1:00 p.m.

Foambacked

CUT LOOP

VACANT

ACREAGE

10 acres, blacktop road near 1-96 Interchange, some woods some, low land.
... "
,
" .$18,500
10acres, pond, woods, long road frontage,
attractIve area
\
$20,500
127 acres, lake frontage, part wooded,
restricted
$18,500

Across from thlloState Police POlt.

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227·1021

WANTED - small
or above WIth house

*

Mile
Rd
Sat

wants

house, year round, $200 mo orless Brighton,
Howell, Hamburg
area.
Excellent
references

Collect 313 526·3769 after 5 p m

Call anytime

437 9967 ask for Paul

437-2046

LIVING

J L HUDSON
HITCHCOCK
GALLERY
OF HOMES
453·2210

YOUNG couple

2

Sloosecurtlydeposll

Selling Homes

WIll be very enj{lyable
in
this
lovely
year·round
home
on
Strawberry
Lake
near
Hamburg.
Three
large
bedrooms.
spacIous
dining
room.
fireplace
in living
room,
sun
porch.
great,
completely
equipped
kitchen,
carpeting
Ihru·
out.
Garage.
Enjoy
the
peace
and
quiet
of lake
hfe Only 870,000.

month
517 546

10 share
wllh young
working person, must like cat and
dog $130 plus one third of utilities,

Spaces
available
for new
model
mobIle
homes
Children
welcome.
CredIt
terms
easily
arranged.

after 5 pm

New
Construction
$67,900

last
and first
depoSit reqUired

man seeking

small house in country, within 40
mlOutes to Southfield
Calr collll!ct
5177826866 or 517 784·1310.

1112bath,

New Hudson. 5280 per

HOUSE

The Best

WOLVERINE LAKE
WATER FRONTAGE

two or three car
Call 437 6849

PROf'ESSIONAL

___________

,LOOKING
FOR COUNTrRY
LIVING
with easy
access
to all expressways?
ThiS 3 bedroom
brIck
and cedar
house on 2 '/2 treed acres
In Hartland.
S. of M 59 offers
2 "2 baths,
large
famJly
room
with fireplace,
2 car attaChed
garage
Home
is
only 2 years old Call to see this one (39)

Real Estate Inc.

I

9793

PARK

1 BEDROOM
bungalow
on 2111
acres In New Hudson. call 437 6164

LAKE

Large
brick
ranch
situated
on beautiful
1 acre
treed lot in Brighton
Township
MANY CUSTOM
fOEATURES
Include?
1/2 baths, master
bedroom
dreSSing
area;
large
famJly
room with full wall
fireplace,
Intercom
throughout
MUCH
MOR E
(45)

month.
security

Country Estates

HARDWOOO $30 per rick, 2 for
SSOCall aller 9 30 P m for prom pI
delivery 01378273
If'

repair

Auction:

~ I 3-10 Wanted to Rent i

townhouse.

23 INCH color

1

476-3762
OFFICE space available, will
finslh to sulI.
call
Long's
PlumbIng 349 0373
If

( 3-1 Houses
LIVE LI KE A
MILLIONAIRE

FIREWOOD,
Oak, Elm and
Hickory. 525, face cord, $30.
delivered.
Jeff
and
Leslfe
Griswold, 437 6259 or 01373090

14-1A-Auctions

Including
utilities
Belke, '127 6155

WANTEDtorent

Featuring

EXCELLENT
LOCATION
4 bedroom
brock Colonial
In Mt
Brighton
addItion
close to new school
& Mt.
Broghton
Ski
Lodge.
Large
family
room
w
fireplace
opening
onto
large
sundeck,
3 baths,
liVing
room,
kItchen,
dlOlng
room,
full
car·
peted
w custom
drapes.
2 ;' car garage,
full walk'
out
basem
ent
Pro ced
mid
570's.
Shown
by
appointment
7343 Brook·
VIew,
Brighton
227 9299

5125 per

J

~n~~::mA;~,~~t::::~~I
If~~,:~~~a
Priced 10 sell.
$36.900 Owner
transferred Pronclpals only Call
4379775 for appoin,menl

Paul Profitt
Real Estate

EARL KLINE

month.
Rosemary

FOR RENT

546-5878.

......
alklng

appraisal

ns

HAMBURG Office -

2'X4' DOUBLE pedeslal desk, 8
drawers. antiqued yellow, brass
~~~~;. ~: a:~ss~ :~IV:~ ~~~ desk

STOCK EXCHANGE
RESALE SHOP
1122 Hacker
Rd.,
Brighton, 21f2 miles S
of M)59, 11/2 miles N.
of Old Grand River.
Just purchased
two
estates,
barn
full,
antique
furniture,
dishes
glassware.
Open daily 12-6, closed
Friday.

board

13-7 Office Space

624-7107

bedroom.
refrigerator
& stove
Ideal for acreage
up north
for
hunting
Sl100 or best offer
511

"male,

LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
By DayorWeek
10400ld
US·23
227-1272
5Min. from 1·96 & US·23
Truck
Parking

garage

624·3616

"

for retired
opllonal. 3495047

I=or Homes
Vacant
Lots
and Acreage
R.C I.

2

call

If
ROOM

We. Pay Cash

SHULTZ, extenor
lust painted,
new
coolseal,
water
neater.
refrigerator,
furnace,
4 yrs old,
pine & knotty pine mtenor
Won't
last long at 52.900 229 5940 after 6
pm
Bnghton

room,

Holel 437 6440

Land
contracts
purchased
any
amount,
anywhere
In
Michigan,
lowest discounts.
We also
ma ke
rea I
estate
mortgages.
Call
collect
Dan
Duncanson,
anytime,
Ann Arbor
Real
Estate
Co
313 668·8595.

by the
12x46
Lake
tf

has

noon. 227 6217 Brighton

ROON\$ for rent rn the south Lyon

Wanted

carport.
A 1
4372480, 421 1966

(mornings)

before

Mortgages

d,slance of downlown South Lyon

BeautIful
Tn level
,. bedrooms.
family
central
a,r, enclosed
~{ith elec door op'ener

\,

( I

BY owner
.... - histOrical

Week

'Just
Reduced
Super
Sharp
4 bedroom
brick
carpeted
thru out. Thermopane
garage
Lake privileges

=.

1972 GREENBRtAR.
dining
room.
COndition
Call

GENTLEMAN

&

1971 FLAMINGO
12x50. can stay
on lot, 53,695 MOVing out of state.
01371920I

PRIME hardwood $30 face cord,
Cherry 535not delivered 0137·9519

FLEAMARKET
and
ANTIQUE
SHOW
Northville
Plaza
Mall,
42361 W. Seven
Mile Rd.,
Northville.
I=ridilY
November
4th
and
Saturday
November
5th.,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday
.November
6th., 12 p.m. to
5 p.m. Antiques,
collecti·
bles,
furniture,
silver,
primitives,
china,1
glassware,
lots of inter·
esting
paraphernalia.
(Interested
dealers,
call
Ray
Egnash,
517
546·
7496).

13-3 Rooms

Land Contracts

\2-3 Mobile Homes

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
7525
Fisher
Rd.
between Fauscett and
Jones,
Howell,
Michigan,
15 min.
from US 23 or 1-96.Ten
year new pillared
colonial on 321f2 acres
backed up to state
land. In-ground pool,
modern barn. Asking
$150,000. For all the
pluses call John or
Marylou
Warchock,
Century 21 Realtors.
459-5392 or 981-2900.

....- ~

,-,fantastic
home
built in 1900, in top conditIon.
~OO sq ft. of living space.
4 bedrooms,
formal
.:Q)nlng
room, 24 x 20 liVing room WIth fireplace,
51Jn room, fabulous
Circular
staircase
to second
floor, finIshed
basement
and much more
563,900

Immaculate
Beautifully
bedrooms,
<basement,

"

ELEGANT
colorllal farm home,
garage.
large
yard.
lake
priVileges $.46,900Robert Herndon
Realty, Pmckney .. 878 3157

REAL ESTATE INC.
'T

pm

555,000227 60136or 229 2649

OLING
'oo'="N07
0PP0RTUMfiIS.,:l;

10 Mile &
Haggerty
2 BR ranch,
full
basement.
carpet.
stove.
refrigerator,
centraJ
cur, patio,
clubhouse (yr round pool), tennis
& sauna
$34.000 477 5049 after 4

BRIGHTON by owner. Charmmg
2
bdrm
ranch
Carpeted.
fireplace.
elect stove, washer
&
drYer.
sunporch.
lake
access,
mamtenance
free,
lot 82x230,
$35,000 2 extra
lots available.

PfcTU REa
lovely 3 bedroom
ranch
on over 5
ACRES'
Now pIcture a matching
storage
barn, a
rock garden,
a full deck across
the back, a large
country
kItchen,
thermo-pane
windows
and
carpeting
thru out Picture
this home in an area
of fine homes
near HOWELL.
Put yourself
in the
p"lcture at an unbelievable
price of 555,000.00
(2B 4150 H)
LOOKING
FOR A PLACE
IN THE COUNTRY?
Build your own on this 10 acre piece located
on
blacktop
road
Some trees
Has been surveyed
and perked
(2 F·H) 527.800 00

@

OLD Orchard Condo

NOVI
BY OWNER-l
year
old
Colonial.
4 bedrooms,
2'12
baths,
living room,
dining
room,
step·down
family
room with ftreplace,
full
basement,
central
air,
fully landscaped.
S65,900
or nearest
offer.
349·4717

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

Land
contracts
pur
chased
any amount,
any·
where
in W ashtenaw,
Oakland
& livingston
County,
lowest discounts.
Call George
Blair
1·313·
5577955

12 Oaks S35.4OO477 25013

5'12 BEAUTII=UL
ACRES
on
Houghton
Creek,
2
trout
pondS,
blacktop
road,
great
potential
building
site.
510,500
terms.
No. 5028.
Other
listings
OGEMAN
&
OSCODA
COUNTIES
land,
cottages,
homes.
Free brochure
HOLIDAY
REALTY
Office 1-517-685 2325
Rose City,Mich.
48654

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

'OUAtHOUSlN'

If

Attractive'
Bavarian
type 1 aOd 2 bedroom
apts.
from
$200
Includes heat. Children and pets welcome.
Playground,
pool, carpeted,
air
conditioned and more.
Intersects US-23and 196, 850 E. Grand
River, Brighton 1-2297881

Land Contracts
Wanted

NOVI, by owner 3 bedroom ranch
Atr
cand atloned,
carpeting,
appliances.
laundry
room,
pool
and lake facilities
Near I 96. I 275,

BY OWNER

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

i
i~

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

2112 baths,

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

Income

5423 Red
Fox,
Brighton
on Lake
of the Pines.
4·
bedroom,
2·bath,
2 car
garage,
w·flnished
walk·
out
basemen
I, heated
SWimming
pool
lathe
house
and
many
other
extras,
S67,500.
For
appointment
227·4898
TF

r-

I@

and

Tucson, Arizona, 85706.

HOUSING

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

,~OBB HOMES

4 bedrooms,

By

EO

~

"

i,i
i

ft ranch

1S)

fv10delopen daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

.......

::-

Home

28

. NORTHVILLE Commons. 3000sq

properly. 3 bedroom home, many

TWO STORY COLONIAL

",

Tucson, Arizona

47;C2045

mod
Herculon davenport
& (ove seet,
lust like new $300 set. or swap for
oak antiques 6:195865.

9
Free admission
a.m.-4 p.m.
Nov. 6,m Roma's of
East Detroit, Gratiot,
1 block S. of 10 Mile
Nov. 20, Roma's of
Livonia,
Schoolcraft
near Inkster
476-1872
282-0040

LEXINGTON
'MANOR
APARTMENTS

perced now Call Gary L Tousley
Real Estate,

------'].

GoodS! 14-2A Firewood

2 YEAR old blue slrlpe

SUNDAY
FLEAMARKET

security deposit 349 1173

down on land tontract
on each
Payments
$100 a month no each,
buy 1 or both Owner 1$ having lots

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom ranch.
centro I air cOnditioning, $55,900
308 Sherrle Call fQr appolntmenl
3494827

extras
2 bedroom home rental
2
mobile homes plus 2 hook ups
Fenced
on
1
percel.
Approximately
$\5.000 down, total
$55.000 Write 6428 5 Fontana,

210 W. Main-Brighton

Walk to

all schools $67.900 3498355

one bedroom

apartment,
no stairs, ground floor
All appliances.
InclUding washer
and dryer, 5210 per month Adults
only, no pets One year lease plus

180' ot deplh
In Fox Bay
Suudlvlslon no 1, SSO5100,000
home Only S15,OOO
each with $5000

GUnlle Pool $93.900 349 9167
ARIZONA

IDEAL retirement

2 nice

wooded lots, Side by side, 100' of
frontage on each with average of

colonial,
family
room
with
fireplace. finished basemenl, air

$16,500 (517) 546 6740

14-2 Household

3-2 Apartments

12-6 Vacant Property I
WHITE Lake Township.

NORTHVILLE
maIntenance free,
three possible four bedroom

BY O'Ntler Lake Chemung access
1 Bedroom home on deadend

slreet

r

Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON OFFICE
227·1016

Gl
~

HOWELL OFFICE
(617) 546-0906

Located
at 6759 Rickett
Road,
Brighton.
From
the four main corners
in
~rlghton,
take .• Grand
Rive:
Ave. East for 3 blocks
to Rickett
Road,
turn
right for 1'/2 m lies to: 6759 Rickett
Rd. - iust past L.ee Road.
Presented
by' ROBERT
E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER
HOWELL
(517J
5463145
'
100Year
Old FARM BELL, PERF ECT WITH YOKE
& CLAPPER'
Iver
Johnson,
Hammer
12 GAUGE
SHOT
GUN;
22 GAUGE
(REMINGTON)
AUTOMATIC;
Several
Lawn Chairs;
Oil Painting
& lots of Picture
Frames;
old ch~lrs,
57 Year old Seth Thomas
Mantel
Clock & 4 Jewel
Arlarm
/:lock;
2
Formica
KItchen
Tables;
A. Walnut
MagaZine
Rack & Oak Carved
Server'
Barn & Kerosene
Lamps,
Firm'!ne
EARS"
Exerciser;
Flat Iron; 4 Stl'P
On~. Extension
Ladders;
Two Spindled,
Walnut,
Cane Bottomed
Side Chairs;
Ant,que
Bevelled,
White
Marble,
Oval
COffee Table;
Eureka
Broom
Shetland
Polisher;
Pots 8. Pans;
Everyday
Dishes;
Small
Tractor
Trailer;
Lolsof
Long Handled
Garden
Tools & Hand Tools;
Lawn Wind Mill; Antique
Lawn Swing;
24 old Muskrat
Traps
8. Stretchers;
Dolly;
Steel & Wooden
Storage
Cabinets;
Very Large
Antique
ANVIL'
"AR lENS"
JET GARDEN
TRACTOR;
"TaRO"
:>NUW MAHER,
SNOWBLOWER
both of these
Items Bre very new, both operate,
and are In perfect
condition
plus many
many
more
Items.
'
,
NOT ES: Auctioneer
8. Sales PrincipalS
lire not responSible
for lIccidents
or goods after befng sold. Selllng by number
only - come ellrlylill
Sold home
8. moving:
WILLIAM
A. & EMILY ADAMS,
OWNERS

"s

8.

SHAGS

S4.99/yd.
S6.95/yd.

(2

colors)

(6

colors)

LINOLEUM
-100

Rolls

a'. g'. and

53.99.56.88
in Stock-12' Widths

Hamburg Warehouse
CARPET LINOLEUM
10588 HAMBURG RD.
HAMBURG
PHONE 227·5690

\
I

Wednesday, November 2.1977\4-3

Miscellany

14-3

SNOWblower,8 hp self propelled

Miscellany

14-3

(2) 18 INCHx 22 feet culverls,

Like new. 1 spare tire, chaIns 30"

cut, 3 stage 4 spd S300 22118S1
PIANO2 yrs old, Story & Clark,

chair link fence, steel fence posts,
couch and chair, old manure
spreader 4378309evenings h44

Siding

dl.van & chair. wagon wheel couch
& mise

S(.A TE pool

6321218

S250 COLDSPO'Tair cond S25
2295130
WHEELCHAIR.

large

dresser,

MondayIhru Sundayonly 8a m 4
pm 2273535

service station

Sa-vel
Do·lt-Yourself.
Free use of our blower
when you buy cellulose
:. from us, or will help you
ahd you stili save J & 0
InsulatIon
1 517546-8378

Martin's Hardware, Soulh Lyon
4370600

"You haven't
got your
BEST PRICE until you
get OUR PRICE"
NEW HUDSON

you're
IOterested
in
having a lewelry party &
receivlOg free jewelry for
Christmas,
call Conn,e
229-7128

If

storm
..vmdows &
vary)
$15 ea

screens (stIes

Pinckney (313)8789980

BMM BROWNIE

movie camera

w scope slle Bell& Howellmovie
camera.

electnc

eye,

focusmg

zoom lens, bar lights
Standard
2
Inch steel blinds, length 28 Inch
Width 49112lOch Bnghton 227 2937

POWER

LIQUIDATION

WELLPOINTS and Pipe 1% and 2'
use our well driver and pitcher
pump
free
With
purchase
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbinc
Supply, South Lyon, 4370600

SALE

n

NEW and used Ice skates
Loeffler
Hardware,
29150

Geo
Five

MIleal Mlddlebell GA2 2210

JOHN Deere 14 horse riding

n

STE EL round and square tubing
aogl es, channels, beams, etc Also
work uniforms
Regals, Howell
5175463820
tf

tractor With hydrostatic drive, 48
lOch mower, new all hydraulic
5
toot blade, tlfe chains, 2 Wheel
dump cart and lawn sweeper

S2'5004376939before 5 00
14-4 Farm

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complete
line
of
Plumbing
supplies, Martin'S Hardware and
Plumbmg Supply, South Lyon, 437 I
0600
FRAN K L I NS, potbellies,
wood
burners,
priced
low, Johnson
energy converter 437 6088
tf

SOD Blue grass
blends,
shade
blends, delivered on pa lIets or
pick up your own delGagdio Sod
Farm 517546-3569
If

GENERATORS
2000 to
7500 watts,
PUMPS,
multi-purpose
saws,
Pro
chain
saws,
20
percent
off. All cham
saws on sale
NEW HUDSON POWER

Products

HAY, straw. Anderson's horse,
dog, rabbit, cat & other livestock
feeds 437 3859
tf
for sale. fIrst
227 7819

HAY

cuttl

ngs

and second
2

harvesllng
WE havea complete Imeaf P V C
plastiC dramage pipe, Martm's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply.
South Lyon 437 0600

Timber.

Call

and logs
Impact

SHETLANDpony, while, gentle
with kids, $30 4372755

WANTED-

NEW Western

• dally except Monday Mcintosh,
Jonathon, Red & Golden OeHcfous,
Northern Spy & WIOesap Apples
Fresh Sweet CIder, 51 per gallon
See Cider made 10 our own cider

used sewmg machine

mill

Norlhland

14342417

CLEANoal slraw 5100 per bale
3492n4
If

-

7139
15-1 Household

Pets

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

Race, Pleasure

months, housebroken, must have
room and kids
S75 437 1579
mornings or after 4 00

415E Lake,4371751

AKC registered
Irish setter
Female, 5'h months, gentle and
lOVing Needs room to run Sloo
349 6736 after 8 p m

If

,

used hammer

d,sc, rear blade,

gannonblade.5Ion floor lack 349
1755
FOROlraelor, 195252001W Nme
Mile,

Northv,IIe

$1200

3493536

AKC
GOLDEN
Retriever,
housebroken
& lovable
Good
stable home only 5100 firm 313

2274483
WALKER

2294254

Coon dog, after 4 pm

I

HELEN'S TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE
~ Established
1963 I
24 HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE
or 8-5 "VEE: KDAYS
363-7127
We Answer Walled Lake
& l1\Iixom
4

BUILDING &
REMODELING
KENNE'THNOR'THRUP

CARPET CLEANING

Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Ora,"
Fields Installed.
Bulldozing.
Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brtghton 2276455 or
4370014
If

• MOD WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery Carpet Guard

.

624-5986

Call Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

If costs no more

W16

". to get

first class workmanshIp.
APPLIANCE REPAIR

FIRST PLACE WINNER of Iwo
;iatlonal
Awards. HAMILTON
has been satlsfymg customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the
owner All work guardnteed
and competoilvely pnced
• FREEEstimates. DeSigns
• Additions. Kitchens

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolvenne Brush Co
431 W MaIO, Bnghton
227-7417
Rent a Stea mex
Carpet Cleaner

SerViCell1ASTER
.
,
@

the
cleaning peopk
whocare<!'l

• Porch Enclosures, etc

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
FurnIture,
Walls,
anct Har-dlNood

Hamilton
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 •.• 24 hrs
KLUCKCONSTRUCTION
Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUildings, garages, Kitchen
and bathroom speCIalists Free
estimates 4373758
tf

Suburban
Asphalt, Inc.

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and a
complete IlOe of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-It's

Commercial
Residential
Dnveways-Parking
Lots
, TenniS Courts
ResurfaclOg
Sealing-Repairs
Machine Paved
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
17 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
Light Hauling

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437
1423.

363-5511
LAKE
3

,) Interstate
Asphalt
Paving &
Sealcoating
CommercIal &
~
ReSidentIal
!FREE ESTIMATES
348-1472

ReSIdential-CommerCia

I

Additions-Garages
Roofing-Siding
Rec. Rooms.

Etc.

624-0034

BULLDOZING 8<
EXCAVATING
QUALITYBUIldIngal Ihe lowest

rick,
Block,
Pofches,
h!mneys,
Repair Work.
,
Call Craig

prices,
repairs,

additions,
garages,
rooflOg, Siding, cement

and blockwork 4371928

If

~4785640 after 6:00
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

l'

I

I

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing, top soil, sand &
gravel.
Snow removal.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
EXCAVATING,

,

CAR wash attendants

5

J

<
RN, LPN - fUll and part tlme,l
modern suburban skilled
carel'
facility, on going In service shift:
dIfferentIal
If IOterested
lOr
geriatric nursing call Whltmore~
Lake Convalescent Center, 449:
~1
~(

...---------------------:
Birn Your Insulation

Tax Credit with Foam
and Get the Most
for Your Money!

*
*

~:~·I:X
~~

R's Saddlery, Ten Mile

&

~':~~:~~~~~":u,.,::=_a~on~~
-

Pontiac

moneybackwcrll!ldllthlssprmg

Trail, SoulhLyon,3134372821 hlf

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Carpet
Guard
624-5986
Call Anytime
FREE E'STIMATES

CERAMIC
lessons, WedneSday
7 00 to 9'30 p m
Greenware,
supplies & firing
Chances R
CeramiCS, between South Lyon &
Brighton
Call evenings
and
weekends 4372569
tf

Rates, references 7299474

SAND L
CATERING
Weddings, Showers
Parties, Any Occasion

421-5380

C'S
CLEA,N
WITH
STEAM
Carpet and Upholstery
'>PECIAL
LIving Room & Hall
S19.95
Any Chair, & Sofa S19.95
Work Fully Guaranteed
May
We
Have
the
Pleasure Of Serving You
CallforFREE
Estimates
333-3405

682-0501
CLEAN UP & HAULING

CLEAN UP & HAULING
Attics,
garages,
basements, yards, Whatever.
Reasonable.
Free
Garage Sale sIgns.
437-8546

CARPE'TCLEANING CARPE'T

(517/546-8378@,.
We also

specialize
in Blown
Cellulose

~
•

!

Ann Arbor, Michigan

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
E L-6-5762 Collect
HEATING 8<COOLING
FURNACE-SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair,
Installation
Hum,dlf,ers - Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
Foam & Blown In
Rockwool
Insulate NOW'
Free Estimates
4370194

cutting daily
Mon. thru Sat. 8-5
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
464-2080, 464-2081

New

homeo; and

remodeled,

hanging, finiShingand lexluring

DRYWALLrepair and carpentry,
no lOb100 small 3481987
h43

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.
SPECIALIZING

SOD
and Installed

TOP SOIL
Sand and GI·avel
Finish Grading
6249803

IN

Aerolite Foam
For Free Estimates,
call
459·1510
464-4085
Licensed & Insured

A. P. & SONS
Commercial
&
ReSidential
- Lawn Care
Fertilizer & Landscaping
- Free Estimates.
437-3166

INSULATION

JOHN NEWMYER CONSTRUCTION
No.

41106

363-9663

RATS, MICE, ROACHES. M.,.ES. ANTS.
WASPS, BEES ANO OTHER PEST",
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

-1_ .. __
"WLU//Ul...

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

ResldentlalCommerCial -Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No vacating Necessary

.

'

• 15 Years Experience
• Use Brand Name Products
• Deal Direct and Save
• Licensed
& Bonded
FREE
ESTIMATES

Only

227-4476

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANce OF:
(VJIJ _

SOD
DELIVERED
INSTALLED
U-PICK
UP AT OUR
FARM,
12 Mile
and
Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New varieties
of Blue grass blendsShade Grass.

Green Valley
Farms
437-2212

477-2085

EXPERrE#CED
Extenor,

-Intenor

estimates, dIstance no ablect
John,2216906

Reasonable

WALLPAPERING
You take care in chooslOg
your paper We take care
in hanging ,t.

Rates

Lou
349-1558
~~

Sandy
437-2734

and additions

Jim
tf

Depend

RUBBISH REMOVAL
WRECKING
FIRE
CLEAN-UP,
BULLDOZING,
END
LOADER
SERViCe,
LAND
CLEARING,_
DUMP TRUCKING
.~,
Res: 349-1228
•
Bus: 582-6692 (answering:
service)
9 '

,

SNOWMOBILE SERVICE
5NOWMOBI LETUN E-U PS:
DYNO TEST STANC
'
All Parts and Accessories;
PIck up and Delivery
Free Estimates
CYLINDER SHOP
SALES AND SERVICE
1771 W Maple 669-9555

In

If no an~wer.
349 3030 't, I 5 p. m

~

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SldlngTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order

GUARANTEED

COACH-LITE
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
624-1367

WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
L...

~

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE COMPANY
Trimming & Removals
Tree Diagnosis
Stump Removal
349-2710

(313) 437·.044 or 437·6054

UPHOLSTERING
F & P Upholstery, large selection
01 tabrlcs Free esllmale 2277485
BrIghton

SERRA'S INTERIORS & Upholstery, 116N Lafayelfe, South
Lyon437·2838
It
SH ER EL'S

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
Hudson,

TREE SERVICE

NORM'S~349-0496

2&£Z

New

••,

.>

PLASTERER-SpeClallZln!ll

River
Michigan

,,

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

SEWER &SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Call

or~

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
•
ALUMINUM
SIDING.
AND TRIM
~

PLASTERING and dry wall

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

- Repaired

~

and alteratIons
Free
grade 'Taughlin Delrolt schools patchlOg
estimates Call anytime 464 3397
lv\OlUel<arl.
437·3430
If
Or4554665
If
PAINTING 8<
PLUMBING
DECORATING

Mobile Homes and Residential
Complete Mobile Home Service
Repairs,
Remodeling,
Skirting,
Furnaces,
Insurance work.

24 Hour Service

Ii

NO JOB TOO SMALL
478-6527

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall cover
lOgs professiona lIy hung
at
low
com pet,t,ve
prices. Northville's
besl.
Free estImates,
453,5774

Repairs

c!'ii.

ROO
F
LEA
K SREPAIRED.
New Roofs.
GUTTERS
- Cleaned"
repaired
or replaced"
screens installed
,
PORCHES
Rebuilt

ableservice Allwork guaranleed
3482447,4740727
If
any

,...". ;....-:

-

If

. PLASTERING

349-0580
plano teacher.

_..

BILL'S DECORATIONS
Interior & Exterior
Parnting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi. 349-4751

rebuild 109
reasonable
Steinkraus 2294645

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

:.~

- ROOFING 8<SIDlNG· -:~

~

Call

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
If
Required.
349-1945
PROFESSIONALPlano TunIng

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

j~

--------~.:i

Jp,AIN'TER

PIANO TUNING

55965 Grand

SA T1SFACTION

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

&~ turniturew

Arlene
437-0447

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Cleaning"-

LONG PLUMBING~;~
AND
:;~
FANCY BATH :fi
BOUTIQUE
:£~

Carol
437-6671

Local & State Wide
Trips to U.P.
Free Estimates
(517) 548-1480
(313) 271-6349

Sewer

High quality, mOdeslPClCes,Iree

LEE
INSULATION

Electric

Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

MOVING

GRADUATE

FREE PLANNING SERVICE

License

'WHOLESALE, TOPSOIL
SHREDDED
Loaded or del,vered
on 8 Mile,
W of Haggerty
464 2080
464-2081

VAl LIlES

Insulation

State

437-2212

.,CHIIAI

Delivered

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

HIGHQUALITY
Interior Painting
Free Estimates
References
Reasonable
Rates
Munro Pamtrng
474-5178

SOD

SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228_

MON'TGOMERY
DRYWALL
Complete
qualrty
Work
guaranteed ServlOg Oakland &
LIVingston
Counties
Free
EstImates 1 S17546 7442
atf

FILL DIRT

-

PLUMBING

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
REASONABLE
RATES
GUARANTEED
WORK
Please call 363-5362

LANDSCAPING
BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Nursery Sod

DEADLINE l~
4 P.M. FRIDAY

PAINTING &
DECORATING

TOP SOIL

JONES INSULATION
SUPf;>LIES
1000 sq ft 3 /2" blanket
' sq It 6"
R 11, 5140 1000
blanket R' 19, S230. Blown
available
Free
Information and delivery
227-4839

INSULATION

males Rose Service Masler,
Howell,15175464560
alf

We c~ean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
•
and Bathtubs.
!Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

eRO!} 9. eRoG&uon

DRYWALL

atf

furniture and Wall Clea,,\lng by
Rose Service Master, free estl

If)

GALLAGHER
FOAM COMPAN'r
U.L. _approved
100 percent flameproof,
Low R
factor
19, Licensed
&
Insured.
EstImates
by
phone
3496627

FLOOR SERVICE

Additions

CARPET CLEANING

'437-6166 ~",r
if" ..trt.}l""t"
"In Business32 years.

CATERING

STEAM
CLEANING
Special

II

MOdernization(313)437·6966 alf
GENERAL
REPAIR
Remodeling,
(Carpenlry,
Painting, etc J Senior CIII!ens

Yane_ Chenoweth

.. "';.

JID I.SUUTIOII

Animals

LANDSCAPING

FREE

,-;y.

,

HEREFORD Cows and feeders
Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell
1 5175463692
tf

InSiulate Your Attic
With Our
CellulOSe InSulatIon
(6" equalS 22.7 R factor)
Call

=~

;;:~~"=
:,=r~;-=
lJ''''''~..

Foam s reststance 10 temperatu ....
WpllflQr to all othe1 types of InsulattOn And It tll14all tPlaN
InsulalJon

LA'TESTIn lack and saddles E

$ave $ave

If ;

!
---------~(

8060

Fuel Bills too High??
USe Our Blower

or ~

full

WANTED
SHAKLEE
DISTRIBUTORS
Part time
Full Time,
Be your OWrJboss __
NO AREA
-1
L1Mll ATIONS
6243872

& Donna Brellenbeck (313) 531.

INSULATION

-

parI lime 3494420

THE Iron Horse Farrier Service
Hot & cold shoemg Joan GoodWin

349-4142
Electric
Wiring
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
ForA
Resldentia I-Com mercia I,
, Free, Honest Estimate
New, Remodel

CERAMIC CLASSES

and

Recreation rooms
Jerry's
R",palr &

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

;662·5277

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS,
and Siding

South Lyon
Electrical Service

].c.

CAR PET Layer Install your new
ord'Sed carpet Calfafter:J Oo-prm~
4379389
htf

Aluminum Siding and Trim

basements

sewers 3495234

WORK
types,
driveways,
sements,
porches,
tios, garage
floors,
i'ewalks.
Ask for BOb or
~b. (313) 449·4108 Whit·
llre Lake.

CARPET
INSTALLATION

ELECTRICIAN
LIcensed
Household,
industrial,
updating,
remodeling,
addItions,
disposals,
dIshwashers,
whatever
4278546

FENCING

v Isa-Master
Charge
NOVI NORTHVILLE
AREA

Licensed and Insured
BUilder

I CEMENT

CALL

559-0050

FREE ESTIMATES

\ READYMIX
;
CONCRETE
~ SEPTIC
TANKS
~ DRY WELLS
c
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

ESTIMATES.

E E

$25 L1VINGIQR
FAMILY ROOM
Pet odor removal
Greasy soil extracted
Velvet furniture
specialist
OWNER OPERATED
LIcensed
for "SCOTCH
GUAR D° carpet
pro
tector application.
ACTION CARPET
CLEANING

See Brown
Construction

:. 669-1163

.
i·HORNET
¢ONCRETE
CO.
.

'F-R-

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
All work guaranteed
Fully Insured
One of the most effectIve
methods - carpets
are
prespotted
to lift grease,
then
the
carpet
IS
shampooed
to loosen
embedded soil and steam
cleaned
to extract
the
soil. Your carpet is then
treated
with
a
soi I
retardant at no additional
cost.
Ca II for
free·
estimates.
357 1211
ROEBUCK
MAINTENAlIlc.E
CO.

I

UNION LAKE-24 HOURS
; WALLED

F I 0 0 r S

ELECTRICAL

CARPET CLEANING

•

at Metz & Weiland, 1017 E Grand:.
River, I-towell
tf;

(iOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
qANSWERING SERVICE
cI

.

II

JOURNEYMANPlumber Apply:

eveningSIn NorthVIlleArcade 5

after 8 p.m.

15-3 Farm

:I

:.:.:...:--_------~'

Contact 3489870 between 10 B.m
and 5 p m Monday I=rlday
tf

& Show

I

part or full time.

:l63 3077

••

6-1 Help Wanted

1

I

No packing I No ,
delivery! 'Topcommlsslonsl call ;

MA N, 30 years or older to work

437-1244

REGIS'TERED Irish seiter, 9
POLE barn matenals We stock a
full hne Build It yourself and
save We can tell you how South
Lyon Lumber and Farm Center

demonstrators,
No colledlngl

,.

15"

HQrseshoeing
Bud Wynings

I

SCHNAUZER,
female
Seeking
good home for two year old pet
Beautiful Silver, AKC, champion
line 5150 349 7282

With

I

RUBBERMaid parly plan needs:

If

EMPLOYMENT

padded seal. SI00 6245268

cablnel, 525 or less S17548.1547.

I want to buy a F liter
Queen
vacuum cleaner, used· S103S 334

saddle

maintenance lady for c1eanl;g :

Evergreen

for sale, SSO for both

couples'

6246464

PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Specia Ity - Terriers
AKC Ch. Scottish Terrier
Stud ServIce
Puppies Occasionally
Wixom 624-1621

ARAB
registered
chestnut
gelding,
6
years,
beautiful
confirmation
and disposition
Numerous show wins S1800 851

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as
S40 No charge
for dumping
appliance HoweIl546·3820
It

WARNER'SOrchard &CIderMill,
5970US 23. Brlghlon Mill open

FORD tractor,

8228

wrecks

mill, phone 14270200
HARDWOOD tamber
wanted
MIOlmum

Hull,

Brlghlon 2274271

CANDY Beyer, practical
and
corrective horseshoelng, hot and

Salvage&Parts (517)5464111 If

WANTED to buy

Mrs

J1

Wanted

wanted Apartment
and utlllt es :
furniShed, plus salary
Man for '

l

Services

6-1 Help

ARGUS-5.C

MATURE caretaker

RE OpeNING, dog grooming
tf

cold 3493536

WANTED.wheel chair 3490353

NEW and used snow blowers, S2S
up Geo Loeffler Hardware, 29150
Five Mlleat Mlddlebelt GA 2 2210

Equip.

HORSEShauled, 4371296

2 PONIES
BUYINGlunk cars & late model 4498987
0
Mlech'els,
Auto

New,
h44

I: I

Animals

15-4 Animal
5-2 Horses,

casl Iron Regal Scrap, Howell199 5271
LucyDr Rd 1 517546-3820
II

Take
US-23,
3COLORADO
SpruceIrees, 5 10 6 tt
2605 Van Amberg, 2296111 miles north of M-59 to
Brighton
Clyde Rd. exit east 1/2
mile.
Open
Daily
9
4-38 Lawn-Garden·
am. - 6 p.m.
l:quipm't

437-1444

GOLF game gone to pot? Sell
those old clubs wlth a ClaSSIfied
ad
tf

Starting Fri , Nov 4 from
9
a m.
Office
&
commercial
supplies,
too/s,3-pc SUits, big & tall
men
clothing,
Xmas
decor, paper bags, books,
records.
tapes
& 'm ISC
Ti88 W
grand
RIver,
~nghton

Conqueror,
$175
firm
excellent condition 4379531

I

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted
Copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators, lead, stainless steel, die
cast starters, generators, scrap

Fresh sweet cider and
Courier doughnuts
and squash.

40 CHAN'NEL base,

@Farm

If

I

To Buy

I

Pets

ENGLISHbull puppies, brindle, DOWNED, dlsebled and dead
5400Brighlon2274762or 2292091 livestock removal service 313994
01as
If
'TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
RABBITS,
call
ducks
and
Everyday low prices Twaddles,
2301BowenRd.Howell 5463692. Thanksgivinggeese 4648275

,

14-5 Wanted

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

15-1 Household

POLE BUILDINGS
Farm,
Urban or Commercial.
Call
Jan
Warren,
227-2129
Brighton.

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARDS

contest. you must regJster before
November 14th Guns
special
orders
10 percent
above cost,

.

AL-UM1NUM

eN'TER our Big Buck (deer)

h44

Rd,
'TF

APPLES

Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

CHAII SAWS

3366 Bnghton

Remington 3006

model 64, 2 Remington model 11,
I 12 gauge,
all
used
Martin's

REPLACEMENT
CHAINS
For all makes of

MeNS' ski bools, size 9, S30 227

INSULATION

RemingtOn 5mm,

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

55 bu

MciNTOSH
JONATHON
NORTHERN
Spy
RED&GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

automalic, 190330·06Wlnchesler

The Hobby Hole,

SouthLyon437·3830

415 E
If

FOR sale model 94 Winchester
364, Winchester model 37 16
gauge, Ithaca model37, 16gauge,

WE repair fraJns tor Christmas,
regardless 01 age (no ho) Lionel

st Joseph',
Altar So<.iety
Bazaar
Saturday
Nov. 12th
9 30a m. 6·30p.m.
Luncheon Served
Handcrafted
Items
Home Baked Goods

& accessories,

table

Lumber and Farm Center

Lake 4371751

White Seconds S32.00 per
square First Grade S37.50
1 427-3309

WIN'TERcoats & clothing, tufted

Northern Spy & Corti ends,

Vaughn's, 1836 Euler
DRIVEWAYculverts, South Lyon Brighton2292566

Aluminum

lacket, 130In wa1st,36length, 38
.. lackel Like new 229.2102

APPLES

from 52 40, large selection South
Lyon Pharmacy, on the corner
tf

8

Suits, 1 30 In waist, 34 length, 38
jacket 131 in waist, 34 length, 38

1

14-3 Miscellany

PLAYERPlano rolls, now prIced

CANDLEsuppliesand wax at Ihe
HobbyHole,SoulhLyon437.383O

ext cond Pool table 4 x 6, Fisher,
slate top WlOter coat sIze 5, 3

& 2 chairs

@ Miscellany

Miscellany

THe NORTHVILLE ReCORD-NOVI

Guaranteed

~

UPhOlslery
WOrk

ReasonabJ!-

rates Fabrics 10percent oft Fast
servIce Free .slimales 6244321
)8

UPHOLS'TERY-,:uslomwork 15
yearse.perlence 3489612
, WINDOW CLEANING

MARANATHA
Window
Cleaning Servic~
Senior Citizens
SpeCIal
Rates Free Estimates
. ~
All

Areas

Phone

437.0450

..~

I 6-1 Help Wanted
JANITORS
- Brighton area
Noon 6 P m 1 682 8728

call

AVON

For Home Delivery

To buy or sell in Gree"
'Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
losco, 8. south of these:
townshiPs, call 1·313662· .'
5049 or 227·9171.
.

Moving to

.,~.

New Hudson
In December

:::::;:':
.;;;!dSOUTH

a:~.~D~~~;~

e

LYON

__
~E~~

-- -

-.--

dCort6 to tet
paved bnng only proDUICI

Ha.i~ Road ttildentA9

New library proposal awaits study

8lrl'tl

II.

_1 ........
•

~-

I
I
I

I

ATTENTION carpenters, tired oil'
workIng lor sub standard
wag"?.
Call (313) 227 9679 or stop at 680 W
Grand River, BrIghton
""""'-T

•

I

-

TIE

WILLED LAKE Iillrnw®

TAKING

V.nag. will appeal incorporation ruling

I

•

FowJervllle,

~:~~
----~

<

lor

paf,1':

Howell,

Brlghtol1:h

Hartland or south Lyon area earfV2

1

mornIng

,

~Ong""'hlll'hOP"
.~
(or railroad overpass plan

applications

,

time openings to manag-e a motor
route In Pinckney, Dexter,

-

~~

'f

Secretary needed fo~~
one girl office. Must
have
bookeepln9.~
exper len ce
a nd-,
knowl~ge ~f gener~~
office work. Call 8~-:C
8507 between 7 Be' 5 '
dally.
'

hours,

~r;-

commiSSlon and c~t,

necessary,
allowance
483-2351

_-;== :;;u;;.t;WI~":~'f{n

dependable

546 5979, 483 0090 an~

-=---.

SALESMAN
wanted
Will tralp
right man lor MichIgan'S
fasf'estgrowlOg
chain
Salary
plus
commissions,
many
fr,ng-eo
benefIts
Call Mr parsell 348 98~

~~~~~~~~

:-~T
=1

I

RUBBE~
Maid company
nHdi
demonstrators, part of full hm~tt)
No collectlngl
no packing!
.(\0
dellvertngl
Top commiSSIons
Call
388 9195, Diane Flrek
~I.'t
:i\-

And All Circulation Inquiries

TELEPHONE

SECURITY GUARq~
Experienced, full orpart-time,
Male 2~
Female. Uniformed ~
plain-clothes. $2.90pe~
hour- Call
,~~
TITAN SECURITY~I
542·0181
?·-u
£
.r'
FULL
time
day
or
ni§jfi
dishwashers Palace Restauranj;
NorthVille
Apply to person or cil,l!

::-!t

349 6070

only
need apply. out of school Pala-ce
COOKS wanted,

experienced

Restaurant.
NorthVille

Main

Sf'";.
)tt~

-,

JOIN

In Northville, Novi,
South Lyon and
the Walled Lake
area call • • •

333

Witt Girl's

In the Brighton

:.r~v~::~"'~ ~
1

,.

".:~:'
;
.,
-,~.'
"
~
1-1
~area COla -'

437-1662

• • •

227-6101

•
• SOUTH LYON HERALD
• BRIGHTON ARGUS
•

NORTHVILLE RECORD
WALLED LAKE NEWS/NOVI

OFFICE POWER
.' '
Reg Ister today
Work !!s.
you deSIre. Day, week or~
longer..
- -:
TEMPORARY
NO FEE )
J

Needed
2\

\3f·r

S1!trela,-ies -T~Plst
. I
1
Dictaphone
SWitch Board
Key Punch
ALL GENERAL
OFFiCE SKILLS
We now have 8 office to
serve you, our latest is
NORTHVILLE,
138 N.
Center Street. To apply
call

349-5509

WITT Services

NEWS

WEDDINlj
STATIONERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVITATIONS 'I
INFORMAl'S
ACCESSORIES

•

Come
you In

ers

and let
your wedding

In

\1\

0\\\\'

pions

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street

IN SOUTH LYON

The South Lyon Herale
101 N Lafayene

1 1 6-1 Help
RN'S LPN'$-Full

ACT NOW

and part time

positionS available

on afternoon

and midnight .nlfls. Livingston
Care cenler 15115481900
If

International
company
moving
onto area
has
several
positions
for
Immediate
employment.
No experience necessary.
Company will train. Good
,. starting
salary.
Call
personnel
dept
1·537·
0015.

MEDICALassl.lant for Brlghlon
physician part time
experience

secretary

required,

medical

office experl.nce helpful. send
typed resume

to

Brighton,

48116

Mlch

Box K, 103,

PRODUCTION nelp wanled
Supreme

Trl Bit, 300 Franklin

Sf

Brlgnlon
BRIGHTONBig Boy need' full
11me cooks & dishwashers for days
& afternoons Full time waitresses

STEEL FAB
PURCHASING AGENT

for mldnlgnts Apply In per.on

YOU NG woman for light factory

,. a~mbly work Beacn of O.lroll.
4318108

To be assistant
to shop
superintendent.
Interested
person
should
have
previous
steel
fab
background,
experience
in steel fab buying
or
actual shop fitting with
aptitUde
for
buying
Baseline,
Inc.,
9281
General
Drive,
Plymouth.

i.
ARE; you serious about a business
o£'your own In the management
field? Can you work without close
supervlsum
And
are
you
amblttous
I will be glad
to
Interview you for part time or full
time work Joe Rlth, (Sl7) 546

406S.

455-3750

tf

HOUSEKEEPING
Dependable
women
for
full time housekeeping.
No experience,
Will train.
WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455W. 10M"e, Novi
NURsEs'S AI~es- Ail snlfts. In
servlc. training provided Apply

LOSE WEIGHT
BE HEALTHIER
EARN EXTRA MONEY
SHAKL.EE
NATURAL PRODUCTS
349-7355

ESTATE PL.ANNING
TRAINEES:
$650· $1,000
base
J
P-ROMOTABLE
• SE:CRETARY:
Excellent
LIGHT delivery
Help needed,
t'l!ping, $140 up
must have car & know area Call
E(,ECTRONIC
Tom. 2296640 10A P m
TEGHNOLOG'f
TECHNICIANS:
To $15.K OPENING for full lime general
housekeeping maintenance

Help...:....-Wanted

, [6-1

Nurse Aides
We are seeking
mature
people to tra in as nurse
aides. Starting
rate for
inexperienced
people
is
$2.75. Phone 349·9628 or
come in and fill out our
application.

Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center. 8633 N Main. Whitmore
Lak.
If

WHITEHALL
CONVAL.ESCENT
HOME
43955W. 10Mile, Novi
TRUCK drlv.r and eQulpm.nl
operator

w experience

229 2862,

Brlgnton
LATHE

operator.

Experienced

New

Hudson
tf

BOOKKEEPER
Insurance
accounting.
Experienced
preferred.
Part time. NOVI area.
348-1270
A.N & LPN

S::ULL time

days,

to

necessary
A full
week
of
on entation
with
an
on going
education program
Challenging
&
rewarding
Call
Mrs
Brown,
Livrngston
care
center.
517 548
1~
If

I

50

REAL ESTATE
INSTITUTE

or
478-8770

Jimmy's Restaurant

& Lounge
'CaI1437-2003
between
8:00 and'12:oo
in the
-morning.
Applications
being
taken
for:
Cocktail
waitresses,
bartenders,
:waitresses,
bus boys and cooks.

With
small
chlld
housework
349 7282

for interview
Livonia
(10 a.m.-3
Northville
(10 a.m.-3
Dearborn
(9 a.m.-2

call

349-5509
p.I"'l.)
565-8060
p.m.)
967-0336

p.m.)
WITT
SERVICES

~..

~ Plans
& constructs
highly
intricate
tools,
~fixtures,
gages
to
extremely
close
: tolerance.
Must
be
able
to
perform
·complete
progressive
hand
& machine
: operation
requiring
considerable
s,klll &
2experience.
Day shift.
Excellent
working
:.conditions
with full fringe
benefits.
Apply

HELP

Leading Cutting Tool

tool
for

engineers,

plant

needs:

bridgeport

special

tool

men,

surface

grinders

ridge

:'grinders,

lathe

hand,

work,

Experienced
time. Good

cart·

OD, ID

and

for

new

US HELP

OTHERS?

THE

:plant.

Top

,

,Call

for

an

Livonia.

Inc.,

and

evening

D.H.

convenience.
Servir.es

wages

fringe
interview

Vogel

31625

313-477-0130.

benefits.
at

your

Manufacturing

West

Eight

Mile,

GUARDIAN pnOlo. Novl nas

my home
occasional

permanent

positions

available

CONVALESCENT
or will
benefits.

or

SECRETARY clerical. type 60
wpm very
manuscript.
Background

tel.lype (TWX)

10

dep.ndabl. (511)5481653

helpful
2 years recent experience
or
recent
business
school
expenence
required
Call Joan
Cox 478 1600 Honeywell
Inc EOE

BARNhelp wanted full tlm. Call
after 6 30 4312941

6100.xl 206

Veterans_

Seniors
Want a part-time
job with
paid
training
and
schooling?
The Army
National Guard, here in
Howell,
is looking
for
people who want to learn
a skill.
Call Sgt. Jim
Searing
or Sgt. David
Milligan at 517·546.0670.

HOUSEWIVES
work during day m
NorthVille
area.
527S an hour
Must
have
own transportation,
work
cleaning
office
buildings

call ,,"so James. 3495660.leav.
name

and

op.nlngs

for

SALES
Join the pl~asant
people
In the
faSCinating
diamond
business
Must be avaIlable
to
work weekends
and or evenl1lgs
Reta II or related
experience
helpful but not necessary
Good
~alary
Employee
discount
Please
apply
J
B
Robinson
Jewelers.
Twelve Oaks Matt

.,

DRIVERS

MATUR E dependable
woman
With own transportation
to babysit
m my home for 2 small children
Monday
thn .. Friday,
7 30 a m
3 30 P m 3499225

MATURE person to clean my
home one day a week. SoulllLyon
TELEPHONE
workers to promote
,area 4316393after 5 00
"learn to bowl" program
10 our
JOURNEYMANplumber. inQulr. Farmington
office
High salary
at 4313195
and commission
Part
and full
time

Will tram

476 1189

BABYslft.r 1 scnool age child,
I,v•• n or out 2299649
JANITOR needed 5200 a week plus
benefIts
Contact R &. N Janitonal

S.rvlc. 229~263.Brlghlon
PART TIME or full time cooks,
waitresses
&
bartender
Preferable
21 yrs or age Mllford
Lanes & LaCantlOa,
Milford
68S

8145
AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
LOVE

SECURITY
BANK
OF NOVI
Full time and parttime tellers.
Call for appointment.
478-4000.
41325 Ten
Mile
Rd.,
Novi
Equal Opportunity
Employer

CHRISTMAS

Because
it's
the
biggest
gift-buying
time
of the year.
To
find out how you can
start
selling
America's
favorite'
cosmetics
in time
for
Christmas,
call
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989
(today).
SALESPERSON
wanting
career
In Jewelry store
full time,S days a
week
Good
wages
With other
benefIts
Must be 19 &. have good
appearance.
enthUSiastiC
&. good
customer
relationship.
Apply
In
person, 11 a m to 8 p m Mon Sat
Martin'S
Fme Jewelry,
Brighton

17.2

wanted.
0100'5
$23-$45 p~r

OIghl. H,gn school

sluden.t

preferred
per week

3 nT9trtS
,-_
2

Must own car
349 5353

4679
SURFACE
grinder
Experienced
or progressive
die detail work 60
hour work week
Top wages and
benefits
M f;: G ,
Inc.
Farmmgton
Hills 4783350

28

MEN-WOMEN
The jobs are big and
the pay IS getting
bIgger.
Mall.
We have over 300 good,
MAl NTENANCE
foreman
at Navl
steady jobs. Jobs In iust
condoforgrQunds,
bUildings, lawn
about any field you can
equipment
3493699
think of. If you quality,
we'li
give you your chOice
WAITRESSESand cooks full or
of training
And start you
part time
Laneson's
6243377
out at $397 50 a month
A lob WIth advancement
I Great
(before deductions).
Our
opportumty
and direct
,ewelry
highest starting pay ever
sales
Must
be 18
Empress
Join the people who've
Pearls. Inc Call Kalny 66991S4 loined the Army
Call Army OpportunIties
MEN
and
women,
have
fast
(517) 5460014
growing
buS1ness ond need help
in Livingston County
Must be over 18, have car and neat
appearance
Call 363 1569 for
(313) 477-6835
Interview
and earning
potential
In Oakland
County
An Equal Opportunity
PARTTIME nelp .venlng work
Employer
assembling woodpall.ls 6241188

to S18.248 10 percenl

in our machine
numerical
control
Blue print reading

Interview

call

-.

full and part-time
positIons
open for young
men. Good salary
and tips plus pleasant
working
conditions.
Over 18, learn to serve
food and cocktails,
under 18, bus positions
available.
Apply
in person,
Hillside
Inn,
41661
Plymouth
Road,
Plymouth,
Michigan.

PROOF READER

only.
Overbene-

-

2292812

Hartland

Camper.

van,

Brighton

::

many

-...:

ECONOMY
Mavenck.

Cars for sale
1978'_
26 onglOal
mlles'r~

IBM
a 33

Bt':
<

.1

1976_00DGE

2.,"

----------..,~
1972
CHARGER.
automatlct'l
power brakes
and steering.
a,,;1'
conditioned
1973
Duster'~l
automailc,
power
steermg~
spacemaker
Both high mileage",
excellent
condition
Tak.e p1ckvt
Call after 6 00 34955B8
••

---------_---1:., ..
1969.LEMANS, good condllron!;j'

5625

348 2515

miles.
many
options.
Brighton.
229 7715

__

Parts

15's -

1969

....
i

LEMANS,

F's

&

.#1

--<~
1971 VEGA wdgon, looks bad, runf~
good. $80 437 9233
~~

--.,.,
1972 VW bus,

Turn
Swamp
Areas
into Useful
Irrigation
or Decorative
Ponds
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENTWORK.
RON SWEET
.417-1727

....

1970 CHEVROLET
station wagoll-::~
automatIc.
power steering.
power\ ~
brakes.
gOOd condition.
$450 437-"
1159 after 6, 4376963
:, ..
2'~~

----r ,

1911 OLDSMOBILE D.lta 88.:.

1969350CI 500 hp Cnevy engln•.

excellent
condition.
radio.
air",,'
conditioning,
speed control
power
:

5800 2 brand

n.w El mags G 18lor.s n.w S100
229 8856
SNOWIIr.s, 4 wnltewan., G 18IS
less than 1600 miles

SS5

Trucks

1915 BLAZER. 350 V 8. auto.
ps pb radio $4.1502291421

~;:~:S~is~~:~.steer~~~d
evpn lngs

auto~::~~~.

437 8343

1974 MERCURY

Comet.

6

cylinder,
Offer,

good condItIon,
make an "
Culligan
Water
Condilloning AOI Wasnlngton.
South Lyon

1968FOR0 Tnund.rblrd. $100431
6109
1965OODGE wagon, new IIr.....

'73

CHEVY

112 ton

pIckup,

radio 43136A5

Complete
Radiator &
Heater Service

Call Monday
thru Saturday

437·3636
12676

ITune.ups, brakes
Exhaust Systems
1 A,r Condltlonong
Gas Tanks

~!2:l-.,......
H&M

S1,9SO~i:

'i.,:

H&M RADIATOR
W.10Mile
Rd,
2 Miles West
ofS. Lyon

runnmg.

20"

550 Seven MIle
Northville
349 1400

l7-7

belte<!~:

2292881

JOHN MACH FORD

Two have
3A9 1085

stereo,

V~~

levels

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

fm

1974 MAVER1CK.
automatic.
6-2'
cylinder.
excellent
condItion.
10W..:e
mileage.
power
steering,
powe~~
brakes.
$1995 437 1159 after
6t ..~

$895
Also 350 trans.

I!.

~!

Oil & Filter
Change

new

condltlotf:::

OLDS
Del1a
13& 1971.
powe(~,
steering.
power
brakes,
powerc.,....]
Windows,
rear
defoster.
steet~
belts. very clean
437 B264
~),

Special

All

good

6316

:~7e:4s:xcellent

and ProServIces

silver, red velou~~
crUISP,
powee;,
$5500 Call befor~~
~

1973 DODGE Dart SWinger, Stl~~
'21m p 9 Runs very we\! S995 6'24;;'

John Machi

4370215
nA4

."

gOI~.
~}

$625 3482515

G's (313)4494190

BABYSITTING2 years old and

F;:

1972 T BI R 0 loaded,
green
Sl 950 Bngh10n '227 7046

--------------'~

and

C's,

$4.95Ch.,---

1974 GOLD Duster.
ps. air, a"};1
radiO. clean. one owner
new tires ...,}'
S1800 6248736
.,..!

8 ft,
stove,

GOOD used snow tires 14's & 15·s.

EXPERIENCED
pall"lter
needs
work, free estimates
3.490146

~.e

-?~

-----------------rt.
19n PONTIACBonneVIlle12,soqf-

outSide
R V
available
for
663 6643

Service

New

:-:Y"

runs
gOOd,,:
air shocks
~

1969
CHEVY.
runs
900d~
transmiSSion
gone
Look & mak,!tl
offer 2273n01 or 227 2941
~~

---------~

437 3957

Adults
ch,ldren c.r!Hled I.ach.rs Day
night service
356 0099

~

tires on r.ar $32S 2213481

SMALL
pickup
camper,
sleeps two Gas heat and
Icebox
$450 349 3536

&

349t~
~~

---------

14's

wagon.

'69
CH EV ELLE,
rebUilt -notor, new

gOOd condlflon

1974
RUBBER
bumper
for
Flreblrd.
Trans
Am or Camaro
Make offer 229 2966

area

power

97n

77 TRANS Am.
Interror,
air.
WIndows, stereo
3. 624 7433

regulars

1912 Hond\."'i

Sport Coupe. new motor & tires, J2-;.'it=
m p g 1972 VW. sun roof, AM
track. automatic
Best offer
22t .•
3055
...::

Holmescraft
ptck up
camper.
self contamed,
sleeps
4
adults. well Insulated
With storms
and screPns,
4 lacks.
etc
good
condition
437 9471
11

7·5 Auto

•
runs-

1971 MG Convert
Wire Wheel;:
radl al tires.
needs
httle
work':_
must saCrifice,
best offer 229 831~-

foot

1Q1/4

TUTORING your nome

Wagon,

good. S600 Musl sell 2215993,:

Owner's
Personal
Motor Hoooe'

THE storage
chest.
storage
area,
now
rent $15 per month

I

arn radlok
.453407::

1973 TOR IN 0 Statron

546 0430

6325108
WILL do babysllllng,

Ie:.,

Call

1974MAVERICK,4dr
6cyl
auto; ...
ps diSC brakes,
AM FM stereo,.:

DEER
hunter
speCial
12 f1
Franklin
Camper.
Ideal for 34 or 1
ton pickup. faCIlities
& heat
517.

Wanted

Impala.
air, pb ps~-...
good condllion
$800:.:

HUNTER'S
Leisure
Time,
16ft
Deluxe.
Camper
on 5th wheel
carner.
sleeps 6, $2.500 2298340

'67 CHEVY

BRIGHTON
Montessori
Center,
new
class forming
for
fall
Children 211,-6 yrs 227·4666
6f

all

rf
to\'

1973 VW Beetle, rac
excellent
condition

Trailer.
$950 229

Keep Your Cool
Part·Time
Monday,
Tuesday·nights,
Saturday-days
Apply Wednesday,
Thursday
or Friday
In
person
to Mr. Brown
560 S. Main, Northville
Part-time
typesetter
need also, same shift.

CHEVY
~~ ;.:~eage.

5315 5115481149

24501 Hallwood
Farmington
477-0300

sUblects

t~~~U:naO=h;:t~~
It has some rust:

44.000mlies 52.0002299143

6240026Pal Wesl 6241806

part·

Yes,

Sloo Call 4312929afl.r 6 30 P 01-{

'12

Must
sell
to fina"nce
construcllon
of shop
Over
520,000
Invested
askIng
512,500.
Luxuriously furnished for
large
family
wanting
year·round
motor home
pleasure
1975 model,
15,000 miles.
trades
welcome
Brad's
RV,
5482 Military,
2295030

ART classes
Tues
morning
or
afternoon,
or ThurSday
evenIng
BeglOOIng NOV. 1st Karen Peters

FOOD SERVICE

=1~c1~:~s2
bad valve

BiSCayn~J;
steering,
~;

'014

•__ •

YALE MOLD &
ENGRAVING
CO.

feSSIOnal

~

sOOlOgIs b.ll.vlng

DEEP HOLE DRILL
OPERATOR

349·0740.

(Oade:!

Trailers
EqUipment

CAMPING
trailer.
fully eqUipped,
S600 Bnghton
229 2065

DUPLICATOR
OPERATOR

no cleaning

fully

engine,
fully

motor,

1977 WOLVERINE
extras
229 2102

BORINGMILL
OPERATOR

up. cooking,

in
care

trowllng

a 33

MOL.DAAAKERS

Brighton

Chateau,

T;-~

Moore's
4372083

17ft CENTURY
iravel
sleeps A, self contained

~"

~

retlable

o:te;r

It.

1976 FORD

1977 VEGA 27-ft bunk
house
model
travel
trailer,
sleeps·8,
guaranteed
& prrced
to
sell. Trades
welcomed
Brad's RV, 5482 Military.
2295030

Send resume
to
111W Norll\ St

seNlce available

heater;:"'l"
227 395'r'"

:::~:48

sn'ft

RonY
BrlQhlon.~I 4811'.

TYPING
SelectriC

r

PICKUP
covers and custom caps
from $139
RecreatIonal
vehicle
storage
Parts
arid accessories
Wmter
proof,
non tOXIC anti
freeze. 8976 W 7 MIle et Currie,
Northville
349 4470
tf

dl'fferenhal
IS paid for afternoon
and mIdnight
shiH For Interview
contact,
Mrs. Diana Quinn,
313
1697100.
extenSion
231
V A
Hospital,
2215 Fuller
Road, Ann
Arbor, Michigan
48105 An equal
opportunIty
employer
h45

16-2 Situations

f r air,
more

'67 CHEVY
2 door
Always starts,
power

and
Equipment
Boat, so hp Mercury

and

RN'S

Second
shift
Long program.
time.
All fringe
fits. Top pay.

d

34~t~~~i~

7-4 Campers,

ri

LIVE I N
male
or
female
housekeeper
to
do
light
housekeeplOg
and be a compaOlon
to
Widower
who
lives
10
Farmmgton
HIlls area
Should be
able
to dnve
Widower's
car
References
reqUired
Call
476

s'1?

or alldayweekends

BASS
electriC

The Veteran's
Admintstration
Hospital,
Ann Arbor,
MichIgan
h3S positions for reslgered
nurses
10
Med Surgery,
leu
and
psychla1ry
These are pemanen1
poSitions
With full CIVil service
benefits
Starting
salary IS $11"'71

.V

8."

brakes,

equ,pped 2292102

Medium-sized
manu·
facturing
plant
has
permanent
employment
for
qualified
men
in
the
above
classifications.
Apply
in person or call, Adell
Industries,
349-6300.
Corner
of Novi
Rd.,
and 1-96, Novi.

~

and

7-3 Boats

BLOW MOLDING
FOREMAN
MOLDMAKER

:;;~

:.~:

FOR
SALE-USED
SNOWMOBILES
All brands, also will buy
any snowmobile
regard
less of condition
Tune-up
service.
CYLINDER
SHOP. Walled Lake 669.
9555

WANTED full time Oental Ass't,
experience
preferred
Call 227·
4224 Brighton
from
8 5 P m
Monday thru Fnday

time
Gu, M 0

ton auto, vi{

!~

5

DRY wall tapers
experienced
only If"'YOU're lookmg fOr a 40 hour
check every week, all year round,
then give me a call thiS evening
between 6 9 Ken. 477 6265

time or part

t:

1976 FORD wmdow
van.
15,000"'1miles, V 8, stIck, power steerln~~
pOwer brakes,
dmette.
must seltrr
$4200 or reasonable
offer 437341%

Snowmobiles

ARTie cat snowmobiles,
Motor Sport, Soutl"l Lyon

Director,
full time

NURSE. offlc. RN or LPN full
DELIVERY
help
Pizza,
NorthVille

steering

am fm radIO,
cruise
and
Bnghton

~

for all shifts
Apply in person
680
W Grand River or can 227 9900,
Briggs Security

28

fof ..

1971 BEAUVILLE Van. load.d.:.-

"P 10 S8100plus benelils. Wesl
Oakland YMCA.6853020or 399
3318

MILL
hand
Experienced
on
progressive
die detail
work
60
hour work week
Top wages
and
benefits
M E G ,
lnc ,
Farmmgton
Hills 478 3350

tf

Physical
COunty,CETA6,

3/.

~~~~~~~ated~~3~9~0,
After6pm

TRANSPORTATION

GUARDS
APPLICATIONSnow being laken

Designer
Checker
Machine
or tools.
Top
rate, long program.
To
work
in
Novi
area
Benefits
(313) 771-5110

Should
know
metro
area. Top wages,
Blue
Cross, Blue Shield and
tife.
Basell ne,
Inc.,
9281
General
Dr.,
Plymouth.
455-3750

YMCA
Oakland

up

r,..---------- ....

CASHIER.exper,enced full tlm.
at Twelve OakS Mall Call 349 4444,
ask for Miss Wiseman

1975 CH EVY van,
B, ps pb 229 2392

pOWer

MACHINE
shop
Complete
with
fools Ready to operate
Can move
machinery
or lease building
A
gOOd
2 man
operation
Illness
reason
for seiling
Write Box K
102. Bnghton.
MI 48116

Temporary
HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

Blvd. Novi I 96and NoviRd

set

Sl.1oo 2296028or 2291916
'.
"p'
1916BLACKEconollne 150. V

Opportunities

Openrngs for staff relief
and
private
duty
In
Farmington
and
Novi
areas. Work the days and
hours
that
are
most
convenient
for you No
fee
1 3138355400, 1 313.~90

van.

1977 GMC van, rally stx, 3/. tonf~
fully
loaded,
plus
extras:',
Warranty,
like new, dark brown;-;

6-4 Busmess

women
Light
assembly
and
factory work Day and night shift
Adell Industries.
loe,
700 Aden

morning full time Apply in person
Romanoff's
catering
Service,
5850
Pontiac
Trail,
salertt
Township

TROCK

phone

IMMEDIATE

If

CHILD MANAGEMENT
FOR PARENTS
Parents
are human too
WAITRESS full or part lime. How to yell less How to
good opportunity
for a person
have
more
time
for
WIlling10work Walled Lak. Big
yourself.
Boy
apply In person
661 1360

AIDES

FORD

campoog22118\9

MF

NURSES

....

after s 30 pm:'
1968

on

the lob tram 109, steady work, goOd
adva.ncem@nt
and
benefits
Starting
pay $250 hr plus night
premium
Call for Interview
349

n

Vans

1974 WHITE
Econollne
windo\Yt
van, good condition
CaU 437 1535.

AAA HOWELL
washer
servlci
nearly
10 yrs experience,
e)(pert
repair
on all brands
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
disposals,
compottors
Fa$t,
reasonable,

accurate,
dlctaphone~
and stat
tYPlnp
in numbers
and

.xperlenc.

I 7·7A

and Pro·
Services

fessional

6-3 Busmess

CENTER

train.
Full
All shifts.

6-3 Business

Wanted

salurdays south Lak. ar.a 669 nlghl shift ,n varlou. production
1188
departments
We WIll provide
on

ELDERLY

For ambitious person who wants a sales career
the building
materials
distribution
field.
Because of increased
sales we have an outside
sales position available
in the Eastern Michigan
area.
We are seeking a young, aggressive,
pOSitive.
minded person with a sales·oriented
background
(in building
materials
preferred,
but not
necessary).
This position
offers salary
plus
monthly commissions,
car and expenses,
and
many other benefits.
Send resume to
James Frensley
1000 Decker Rd., Walled Lake MI 48088
In

·

HELPING

Great Sales
Opportunity

hands

and

supervisor

BABYSITTER
wanted
afternoons,
evenings,

currently
have
opening
shop
for trainees
on
lathes and tracer
lathes.
desirable.

Cutting

mill

class A

EXPERIENCED salad woman
363153S

DOUBLE DRIVERS
Immediate
opening
for
double
dump
drivers.
Minimum
of 5 years
experience
and excellent
driVing record required
Apply
thiS
Thursday
between 9 a.m. and noon
at Eagle Trucking
Co .•
51707 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Wixom, Mich.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Help

Hudson,

Apply 105 Haggerty
Road,
Plymouth:
or
call now for information
at <155-0510. No'
obligation.
tool

stalls and feed
3..90.470

have car to clean
horses
Permanent

I I 6-1

Wanted

TRAINEES

Manufacturer Expanding
additional

BARN boy or girl. over 21. must

Help

HOUSECLEANING.
e.pen.nced.

Professional
and lanyone
Interested
delivering
the
best
convalescent
available
are invited
to loin us at
HENDRY

•
:to
,

STOCK nelp. parllime Arbor
Drugs Norlnville 348 2010
CASHIERS.parlllme, mu.1b.18
Arbor Drugs. Norlnvllle 348'2010

For

\

•
•,•
•

Who needs
to make
over $20,000-year.
One
major
and
one
light
mechan ic.
Excellent
pay plan and working
conditions
liberal
fringe
benefits.
Heussner
Olds·
Cadillac.
227-1100

Rd.

L,

r

COsMETICIAN.full lime. Arbor
Drug. Northville. 3482010

I 6-1

55960 W. Grand River

KELSEY HAYES

,,

MECHANIC

R.B.!. PRODUCTS

ENJOY

,I
,
..,

light

Now hiring for light
assembly work. Hours
8 to 4 apply in person
between 9 and 11 only.

Tool Maker

Lake
MI

and

MA N needed
for
bartending
Wixom Bar nights
624 4281

525·0330
p.m.>

Oak Park
(9 a.m.-2

i

7300 Whitmore
Brighton,

I

Wanted

HOUSEKEEPERS
To work with the elderly
needed
especially
in
Brighton-Hartland
area.
Contact Child & Family
Services
of Mi, 3075 E.
Grand River, SUite 140, HOLIDAY help wanted
cashiers,
Howell 1-517-546-7530. An full and part.t,me Apply 10
equa
opportunity
person. Arbor Drugs, MJlford
emllloyer.
DISHWASH
ER wanled In Ine
MAINTENAt~CE
man

DRAFTSMEN:
W·2·yrs position, every other weekend is care for geriatic residence Call
reqUired. Paid life & health Mrs MacDonald, Livongston Care
m.echanical
or electrical
Insurance, vacatIon & sick day
C.nl.... 5175481900
If
experoence $11 K to S13·K benefits
with
chance
for
RETAIL
advancem.nt as Quallfl.d. Apply
MANAGEMENT
Experienced
with
machinery
McPherson Comm Health Center,
RN'S
TR A I NEE S :
S a I e s 620 Byron Rd Howell, Ml
repairs
& electrical
required
V.A. HOSPITAL
Excellenlwages & fringe benelils
Experience a plus, salary
Call fOr appt
Motor
City Tube
open
Ann Arbor, Michigan has
Corp Brighton,
MI 2276161
Real Estate
PART·TIME
positions
for registered
IIOOKKEEPING:
53.50
nurses
in
Med-Surgery,
Classes
PART TIME
lewelry
Join
the
l!P...
I.C.U. and
psychiatry.
pleasant
people In the fascmatlng
CREDIT
ANAL~SIST'
SpecialS
Day Course
These
are
permanent
diamond
bUSiness
Must
be
Abditing
experience,
positions with full civil avallabletovmrk
weekends
and or
Pitefer bank background,
evenings
Retail
9r
related
service benefits starting
$?"K to $13·K
Institute
"ONE"
helpful
but
not
salary
is 511,471
to experience
A:SSISTANT
Good
salary
$18,258. 10 percent
shift necessary
Preparation
for
Employee
discount
Please
apply
RRODUCTION
differential
IS paid for J B Robinson Jewelers,
Twelve
brokers
and
SUPERVISOR:
For
,afternoon
and midnight
Oaks Mall
exped,ting,
$160 plus
salespersons
shift
For
interview
bonus
contact Mrs. Diana Quinn
CHRISTMAS
INSURANCE
at the HOWELL
(313) 769-7100 Ext. 231,
SECRETARY:
w·
'Make
those
morning,
V.A.
Hospital, 2215 Fuller
HOLIDAY
INN
property
& cas ua lity
afternoon
and even ing
Rd ,Ann Arbor, An equal
experoence $700 up
h
0
u
r
s
'p
rod
u Ct I Ve.
opportunity
employer.
C0MPUTERIZED
Mort Nov. 14Silverman's
and exciting
P,*"YROLL:
Experience
men's sportswear
store
Fri., Nov. 18
fO'r professional
firm
has openings
for parts'alary open
33 Classroom
Hours
DENTALHyglenlsl 2 or 3 days a
time sales
people
and
week In Brighton
227 9603
~ECRETARIES.
w-sh,
cashiers
at our Twelve
Licensed
by the
$6.00 up
Oaks store. We offer an
CARPENTER need.d 8183518.
State Board
SHARP.
Experience
hourly wage and liberal
Pmctmey
person
w-Enghsh
or
of Education
discount.
You need
a
Journalism
degree
for
ELDERLYman wanled for nlgnt desire to learn how to sell
rl<Search,
Shift, all inSide work Clark's
Gas
TUITION
$120
and a smile.
communications
&
Station
Brighton
SILVERMAN'S
(includes
books)
Information
position,
An equal
opportun ity
$950
employer
m-f
VARIETY
POSITION
approved
by
JEWELRY part 11m. Join tn.
For
mature
person,
Department
of
pleasant
people m the fascinating
tYPing & figure aptitide
diamond
bUSiness
Must
be
necessary
to $575.
MEN AND WOMEN
Licensing
and
available to work weekends
and or
MATURE
NEEDED
FOR
evenmgs
Retail
or
related
Regulations
PERSONABLE
Gal to
experience
helpful
but
not
for the requ ired
learn
auto
dealership
necessary
Good
'sa lary
responsibilities,
$140
Employee
dIscount
'11ease apply
LONG-TERM
30 statutory
hours
J B Robmson
Jewelers,
Twelve
OPENINGS
For
TEMPORARY
WORK
(permit
No. 000109)
Oaks Mall
program mers, keypUnch
operators,
& .computer
EXPERIENCED
office girl, full
research
analyslst
Light
assembly
~nd, -t,m •• knowledge of accounls
CALL COLLECT
ONE GIRL'OFFICE'
For
packaging
:;
~~~,:m;e f4~V;~~. and payro~
616-965-3347
payroll,
,accounts
receivable,
payables,
No
experience
or attend the
salary open.
BOOKKEEPER,
experienced,
necessary,
first session with
part time for local construction
company Call 3490202betw.en 8
PLYMOUTH
AREA
No
Obligation
FOR APPOINTMENT
and 10 a m
Must
be 18 years
or
PLACEMENTS
HOLLOWAY'S
PARTlime older woman to nelp
older
UNLIMITED
227-7651

Help

only RRR-JJ Jig Grindll1ll.1480 Don't waste these years
Us 23 (II. mile soutn of M s9
you spend on active duty.
APPLICATIONSb.lng laken for Hartland)
You can join the Army
full time waitresses, afternoons &
STATIONall.ndent 11 part 11m.I National Guard with the
midnights. Full time dishwashers,
(1 full time) salary&
commlsston
same rank as when you
for days & midnights
Part time &
60999 Grand River,
New Hudson
full time
cooks
for
midnights
were discharged.
Call
Apply at LIIcnel Rest. 848SW.
Sgt. Jim Searing or Sgt.
FULL time & part time nurse aide
Grand River, Brighton
tt
David Milligan at 517-546POSitionS
available
on day
&
067".
afternoons
Experience
not
MECHANIC
wanted
for
construction
firm,
area 437 2007

TELEPHONE Sales Help wanted
full lime & parl'llme' Call Tom.
2296640 or apply
in person,
Brighton Fire Dept Downstairs
10A P m

I 11...6-1
__

Wanted

Radiator

ps

goOd motor.

all pow~r

1501

$150

"37:

------- - -- -_.

v

•

RENT a Ford
A'S low as 59 00 day:
from Wilson Ford In Brlghto1'\, 8704· :

W Grand R Iv.r
.!!:
1916THUNDERBIRD,beautiful.: ~
under coated.
bur Olar alarm
& Is ...'loaded
with many
extras
Has'" ~
very little mileage
Has to be seen·"",
10 be appr.clot.d s175460182:"
evenings

a.:

BUYINGlunk cors
wrpcks

0

& lat.
Mlechlels.

mOd.(Auf

Go •

Sal~og. 80 Porls (511)S46Al11 at~:

'.
~----_::

-----1913BUICKEstat. Wagon. man'/,:.
.'fras S13001A8 2184

~ ~

1f

v.; -T'- c: rJu:-'THVILLE RECORD-·NOYI NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH l YON HERALD-BRIGHTON

:'r

ARGUS-Wednesday,

'--7-8 Autos

I

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST. RELEASES

I,

'77'5 and '78's Available

BRAND NEW

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

5473
DOWN

n AMC

cashor trade
•
•
•
•
•
•

I \ 7-8 Autos

---'1 I 7-8 Autos

JEEP

1978 BUICK REGALS

l~

November 2,1977

,..

453 - 3800

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
TURBO-HYDRAMATIC
POWER STEERING
POWER DISC BRAKES
RADIAL WHITEWALLS
PLUS MUCH MORE

$108~!.

JEEP

• CAPRICE
.,MPALA • CHEVELLE
• NOVAe VEGA. MONTE CARLO

RIVER~A.
64 (2) for reslo,allon
5500 lor bolh. Bofh rU""ln9,
348
1787

MONTE Carlo, 1912, air, vinyl top,
buckets, console, auto, am fm, ps,
pb, rally wheels,
excellent
condition. 349 0382 after 5..p m

new condillon
0971

:Ji'&

~

• Paymen" To Fit

-

Your Budget!

•-

•

Will wholesale

349

1968
5475

vw BEETLE
or besl offer.

\
Mark

1969 MUSTANG
4 barrel carburetor,
4627

CHEVROLET

~!fi~~

,,#

'71 PLYMOUiH
Satellite, runs
good, trans battery, alternator,
slarter
& waler
2297112
1971

OLOS

1977

2dr., 4 dr. Wagons

John Mach Ford
550 Seven Mile
NorthVIlle
349-1400

pump.

Delta

all

88

-

new

2 cioor PiDto

Offer Good Nov. 2 thru Nov. 8 only'

CUTLASS

tIres.

Stock

No

P7 163

SAVES738sAVE

..... ---

..

Muslang 2+2 SHORTY 4x4
Bnght Red, Limited Edition. automatIc, 678 x 13
WSW, power steering,
power brakes, front &
rear bumper guards, AM radIo

5

Mach

I

Power

besl

oller

348·9842

1969 LTD, 63000 aetual mIles, A 1
condition,
snow tires and wheels
Ineluded
5500 3494313
1966 MUSTANG

faslback.

Inlerlor

Hkenew, no rust, not running, best
offer over $350 3496193
FORD Fastback, 6 cyl good
running condition 227 5930
'69

1974

Impala 9 passenger
wagon, auto, air, ps pb, am fm.

condItioning,
sleel belled
437 8411 after 5 00 P m

door

radials
H44

MUSTANG

rusl,

2004

MUSTANG.

condition

ps

pb

GOod

229 2392

349-0660
1977 CHEVY

Monle

Carlo

miles, air, lots more

Before buying a

13.000

1 517 546

\974 CHEVY
locks.

35,000 miles,

52.795

Bnghton 22779.50

Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
, MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

L TO, 517 546-e059

:jl(j.r{,j~'~~.~TRY~;~DGE
,.

1972 OLDS 98, nE:Wengine, brakes.
exhaust, battery. Air, $600 229

75 CARS \N -STOCK ALL MODELS~

'74 PLYMOUTH FURY, 4 door, air conditionlng ...........•.........•...•.....
$1,995.00
'73 CORONET, 4 door
$1.295
'77 MONACO. Air condltionm
$3,995

ALL OUR USED CARS ARE .•

,./NB
ro1i1J
1977 GRAND PRIX
Gold WIth beIge Landau top Beige 6040 seats,
power steering
& brakes.
Loaded,
only 9,200
miles
Still In Factory
Warranty

1977 ASPEN
power steeretc.
$3,995

55895

~

'75
75
75
74

DODGE ROYAL MONACO •••••
DODGE DART. 6 cylinder
DODGE VAN, sharp
CHRYSLER N~WPORT •••••••••

~

New 1977 Ramcharger
4 wheel drive
Only

$2,895
$1,895
$3,895
$2,695

1973 IMPALA CUSTOM COU PE
Chocolate brown with beIge roof and interior,
air, tinted glass, power steering & brakes. 29,000
miles

52195

5
\ '~

G:'v

-"'"

1976 PONTIAC VENTURA
LANDAU COUPE
Y 8, automatic,
power steering & brakes, whIte
letter tires, black Landau top and interior

53495

Factory Official:
Trail Duster

NEW 1977 ASTRE
4 cyl., automatic,
power
moldings, Whitewall tires
7 to choose from
12,000 mile Warranty

1973 DART SPORT

engine. gauges, traction lock rear axle, extr?
coolmg radiator. tinted glass, C:lOnamonglow

4 speed, _~~g W=.~IS, r~~~o; Vl~:1 tO~4951

in stock

Aller

I

VALIANT4 door Sedan, vinyl
top, excellent
condition..!' air

F1SORoll Bar & Push Bar, wagon wheels & wide
tires, automatic, power steering & brakes, 351

- Retail for
Your Price

'73

DODGE
127 Hutton
Northville

Supreme

1974

.a'-

SPECIAL

Dark Jade Met, Front diSCbrakes. rack & pinion
steenng, carpeting, mini console, A7B x 13 WSW

Besl oller

steering power brakes, automatic
transmission, new tires, mags No

Brougham,
hardtop,
coupe
Landau rOOf, 8,000 miles, deluxe
Intenor, ps pb, rear defogger,
Rally wheels, 350 V 8 4 barrel,
undercoated. am fm stereo radio,
$6,000 Leaving state
(313) 878-1
3892 after 5 p m
a 32

6 cylinder, air conditIOning,
ing, automatic transmission,

illlllRiiate delivery:

stereo,
rust proofed,

Landau,

olher options
pm
6325230

G. E. MILLER

good

'69 FORD

100 Gallons GAS I
FREE!
I
With Purchase of
t

in Stock and ready for

cruise.

In

77
HUGE
INVENTORY
Diplomat
Aspen
Charger
Coronet
Monaco Dodge Trucks
Your Best Buy
is HERE

from Burroughs)

A New 1977 Model Car
from Bill Teasley

4 dr • ps pb,

1977 CU TL,A5S Supreme,

19

'10 PONTIACCatalina, clean, 2dr
S600 Exc running condition
New
brakesl shocks & mUffler system
2299760 afler 6 p m

THE HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS

52895

coronel.

offer

(3131 4494190

ps

1,351 cu

PHONE 453-4600

SHORTY
VAN

1973 DODGE

no rust 221

40875 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth

AND LOW PRICES

52200 or best

good tires, $1,195 or best offer

2966

~loul~RiCH
(Across

0100. 4 barrel
2295184

49,000 miles,
1 517 546 0437

1966 BUICK, d-pendable
lrans
good tires
$175. 227 7311

condition, ps pb, steel belted
radials, $600 6247465 after 5

All New
Fairmont

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$S
III__

'13 GRANO Prix, factory air, ps
pb, power windows, exc cond V B

1528

GREAT SELECTION OF
'77 DEMOS

Sales Tax Extra

7-8 Autos

Autos

1977 CORVETTE
while.
loaded,
3500 mil .... 56,675 FIRM
Brlghlon
227 1369

1966
ThunderbIrd,
collector's
dream,
1976 MONTE Corlo,Alr,
vinyl lop,
absolutely
no rust
or
arl" fm radio tinted windows,
bondo,
new,
all·steel
crulSel low mileage, like new 349
radials,
completely
8133
original,
needs
no
restoration,
$2,450 FIRM
MONARCH
'75 Ghla
Power
John Itsell 1·517·546·0161
steering, power brakes, am fm,
air, rustproofed Best offer 349 . after 5 p.m.

J=ORD club wagon, v 8,
automatic, loaded, 11,000 miles,

DEMO-SALE

1.\7-8

ATTENl'lON

1977

Payments based on 48 mas deferred pnce 55660 24 with our credit approval

MARK
FORD

.......1 1'7-8
-- Autos

;;loci (eady for '_

~~

(I

~f

7j~LYMOUTH
WAGO'N.'" ""'.-:-38,000 miles
72 PONTIAC lE MANS. 2 door
78 CHARGER SE .••••••••••••••••••••

Imrrediate delivery:

~

~

.
$1,395
$1,295
$4,195
A

.'

DAVID",

steering,

53295

_~.'('" ~

JAMES' PONTfA-C
IDC.
9191 E. Grand Ri,er

'A

radIO, SIde

Brighton

Phone 227-1761
Sale hours Mon., Tues., Thurs.,
9 to 8. Fri., 9 to 6

FREE

I

TURKEY
FOR
Thanksgiving
with

1978 Fords, Mercurys & Ford Trucks

ON SALE NOWI

THIS WEEK

160 Mew Fords - Fiestas - Mercurys & Ford Tracks

AT

_ ---- 8

''rIrlt''Q

-

1M.lford

"iii

__~T

I

Pontiac
-

T,

4>
J

I

1·96'

13~

a,a

-

~

Cran"

~

/-

-

.:::

I ~/~'r

::>
4> S Lvon

10 Mil.

THE CAR STORE
A gift certifica+
for one 18·20 lb. Butterball
turkeY' of your choice will be issued In your name
uPOn delivery to you of a new or used car this
week
from
THE
CAR STORE.
The gift
certIficate
is r-adeemable at any Kroger Store in
the United States

"

I
IE

4

..

'Il

-+1----

- r- --~.59

SPIKERS

~I

or any
Pre Inspected USED CAR

Final 1977 CLOSE OUT
Immediate Delwery

o

Purchase of any
NEW
CHRYSLER - LEBARON
PLYMOUTH - CORDOBA

\ •

Ii

~
-=",.lz

NEW 1978'
CORDOBA

----~
Novl

1-

$5895

77 NOVA
,
2 door,
St.
No. 1729. Automatic
transmission,
Y·8, Whitewalls, radials,
rally wheels, side moldings

$489300

'77 MONZA TOWNE COUPE,
1514. auto. Irans., foldong rear

St. No.
seat

$394300

IMMEDIATE DELIVER'I

Plus License, Tax and Title

Home of the
Near-Sighted Appraiser

$4195

'77 MONTE
CARLO,
St. No. 1552.
Demo, factory,
auto. trans.,
PS, PB,
radio, side mouldongs.

$4995

77 CHEYETTE
Automatic
transmission,
moldings,
tinted
g lass,
whItewalls,
custom
interior.
1702

radio,
St No.

$3395

1978 VOLARE

Super Savings

77 IMPALA DEMO
St. No. 1200 Air conditioning,
V·8,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power brakes,
tInted glass,
radio,
Whitewalls,
wheel
covers,
bumper guards

$3895

NEW 1978
LeBARON

$4993°0

I

77 IMPALA DEMO
9 passenger wagon, air condition'ing, Y8, power steering, power brakes, power
door locks, power
tailgate,
AM·FM
radio,
whitewalls,
wheel
covers,
electric deft'oster,
many more extras.
St. No. 1276

'77 CAPR ICE, SI. No. 1640,4 dr., 305, y.
8, rear defrosl,
PS, PB, auto. Irans.,
rear defogger,
air, SIde mouldings

$8395

PRE INSPECTED USED CARS
1974 Plymoulh Fury '1 dr.
$199500

1975 Cordoba
$3695.00

1974 Pontiac F irebird
$3095.00

1976 Chrysler
Newport 4 dr.
$389500

1976 Ford Pinto Wagon
$2995.00

1974 EI Camino
ClaSSIC Pickup
$2995.00

'77 BLAZE R, SI. No. 413; rear seat,
cusi. inl., 2·tone, 4 w·drlve,
lock axle,
PS, PB, rally wheels, Y·8,

DICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET

2199 Haggerty Rd.
(Bet. 15 Mile & Pontiac Tr.

624·4500

_~_==-

.................

-"",

...........
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..

Here's a guide to 69 Southern Michigan cider mills

.
"

.

·· ,
·,
~~!

•.

COLDWATER
~

i· 1

CRAFT'S, 45815 N. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens.
Ph: (313) 949-1229. Ope,n all year, 9:30
a.m -6:30 p.m. daily.
;: 2 FRANKLIN,
7450 Franklin Rd., Franklin.
;
Ph: (313) 626-2968. Open through Dec. 4,
•
9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily, except Sept. - Oct.,
Sun. hours 9 a.m -8 p.m.
.3 PAINT CREEK, 4480 Onon Rd., Roches. ter. Ph: (313) 651-8361. Open through
Nov. 15, 10 a.m -6 p.m. Mon.-Fr; , 9 a.m.7 p.m Sat.-Sun
4 SARGEANT'S,
5215 N. Rochester Rd,
, Rochester.
Ph: (313) 651-3777.
Open
through Nov 15, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.~,;;- Fn., 9 a.m.-7 pm. Sat.-Sun.
MIDDLETON,
46462 Dequindre,
Roches~:; ter Ph' (313) 739-8660. Open May through
;-...: Dec. 3, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.,
11 a.m.-9 p.m. Fn.-Sun.,
closed Mon.
6 YATES,
1990 Avon
Rd.,
Rochester.
Ph: (313) 651-8300. Open through Nov.,
9 am -6 p m dally, then weekends 9 a.m.5 p.m Dec -May
KEA TlNGTON, 2369 Joslyn, Lake Orion.
Ph: (313) 391-2811. Open through Dec.,
_ 10 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.
~;;B HY'S, 6350 W. 37 Mile Rd., Romeo.
:~ Ph' (313) 798-3611. Open through Dec. 25,
-3= 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.• 7 p m. Sun.
9 BLAKE'S,
17985 Center Rd., Armada.
Ph: (313) 784-5343. Open through Nov.,
9'30 am -6 p m. daily.
10 ALMONT,
622 Van Dyke, Almont.
Ph:'
(313)
798-3110.
Open
through
Nov.,
10 a.m.-6 p.m. dally.
11 RUBY, 6567 Imlay City Rd., Ruby. Ph:
t~ (313) 324-2662. Open through Dec. 25,
~ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Fri.-Sun.
]~
<>. BIRCH CREEK, 8880 Babcock Rd., Jeddo.
. Ph: (313) 327-6622. Open through Feb.,
9 a m.-6 p.m. dally.
3 PORTERS, 12090 Hegel Rd., Goodrich.
Ph. (313) 636-7156. Open through May,
9 a.m.-S p.m. Mon-Sat., 1:30-6 p.m. Sun.
4 DIEHL'S,
1478 Ranch Rd., Holly.
Ph:
(313) 634-8981. Open all year, 9 a.m.6 p.m. daily, then Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
., Sun. 1:30-5 p.ol March-Aug.
14.
5 WOLCOTT & SONS, 3284 W. Coldwater
Rd., Mt. Morris. Ph: (313) 789-9561. Open
~~ Sept. 20 through Dec., 8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.
6 PARKER'S, 8355 S. Oak Rd" Millington,
Ph: (517) 871-3031. Open Sept. 30 through
Jan., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon,-Sat., 1:30-5 p.m.
Sun.

~:5

:t

17 MILLER, 3209 S. Vassar Rd., Vassar. Ph:
(517) 823-2891. Open Oct.-March, 9 a.m.6 p.m. daily.
18 HILL, 2024 S. Fenner, Caro. Ph: (517) 6736894. Open all year, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dally.
19 TURNER'S, 9182 Frost Rd., Saginaw. Ph:
(517) 781-0920. Open all year, 8 a.m.8 p m. daily.
20 'BINTZ, 4535 N. River Ad., Freeland. Ph:
(517) 781-2590. Open all year, 9 a.m.5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
Sun. now through
March.
21 THORSEN, 4925 Curve Rd., Freeland. Ph:
(517) 781-1972. Open through Oct., 8 a.m.6 p.m. daily.
22 BAYNE'S,
5395 Midland Rd., Freeland.
Ph: (517) 695-9139. Open all year, 9 a.m.10 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
noon-6 p.m. Sun.
23 AL-MAR, 1431 Duffield Rd., Flushing. Ph:
(313) 659-6568. Open all year, 9 a.m.6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
noon-6 p.m. Sun.
24 MARTIN'S,
5269 N. McKinley,
Flushing.
Ph: (313) 659-6331. Open Sept. 24-Feb.,
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat., noon-6 p.m.
Sun.
25 ASPlIN,
12190 Miller Rd., Lennon. Pn:
(313) 621-4780. Open through Dec. 23,
noon-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.,
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat.-Sun.
26 WALKER'S,
8507 Parshallville
Rd., Parshallville.
Ph:
(313) 629-9079.
Open
through Nov. 27, 11 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat.-Sun.
27 OLD SCHOOLHOUSE,
6080 W. Grand
River, Brighton. Ph: (517) 546-5782. Open
through Nov. 24, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Tues.Fri., noon-7 p.m. Sat.-Sun., closed Mon.
28 WARNER'S,
5970 Old US-23, Brighton.
Ph: (313) 229-6504.
Open Oct.-Dec.,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Tues.-Sat., 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun., closed Mon.
29 FOREMAN'S,
50050 W. 7 Mile
Rd.,
Northville.
Ph: (313) 349-1256.
Open
through Dec., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.
30 PARMENTER'S,
714 Baseline Rd., Northville. Ph: (313) 349-3181. Open through
Nov. 20, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. daily.
31

DEXTER, 3685 Central St. Dexter. Ph:
426-8531.
Open through Nov.

(313)

27, 8 a.m.-6

p.m. d~ily.

32 HURON FARMS, 3431 N. Zeeb Rd., Dexter. Ph: (313) 426-3919. Open through
Nov., 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Fri.-Sun.
33 SALINE, 9365 Saline-Milan
Rd., Saline.
Ph: (313) 429-9085. Open all year, 9 a.m.6 p:m. daily.
34 WIARD'S,
5565 Merritt
Rd., Ypsilanti.
Ph: (313) 482-7744. Open through Nov. 15,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily

35 SOUTH HURON, 38035 S. Huron Rd.,
New Boston. Ph: (313) 753-9380. Open
through Dec., 9 a.m.-7 p.m. daily.
36 WEIER'S,
603 W. 13th St., Monroe. Ph:
(313) 241-2782. Open through
Nov. 15,
hours vary, call for exact times.
37 WASEM'S,
6580 Judd Rd., Milan. Ph:
(313) 482-2342.
Open
through
Nov.,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.
38 APPLE HILL, 4260 Willis Rd., Milan. Ph:
(313) 434-2600. Open through Oct., 9 a.m.dusk daily, then 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Fri.-Sun.
Nov.-Feb.
39 GERMAN'S,
5107 Holloway Rd., Britton.
Ph: (517) 423-4779. Open through Nov. 12,
9 a.m.-8 p.m. daily, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 10 Oct.
40 K'APNICK, 6375 Pocklington Rd., Britton.
Ph: (517) 423-3125. Open through May,
7 a.m.-9 p.m. daily.
41 ALBER, 13011 Bethal Church Rd., Manchester. Ph: (313) 428-7758. Open through
April, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dally.
42 FAIRFIELD,
7062 S. Adrian Hwy., Adrian. Ph: (517) 436-3378. Open through
Jan., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
1-6 p.m.
Sun.
43 GLEI'S, 350 Milnes Rd., Hillsdale.
Ph:
(517) 437-2133. Open Oct.-April,
8 a.m.6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.. closed Sun.
44 McCOLLOUGH
& SONS, 540 S. Angola
Rd., Coldwater. Ph: (517) 238-2509. Open
..
through April, 8 a.m.-8. p.m. daily.
45 SCHLUBA TIS, 209 N. Angola Rd., Cold:
water. Ph: (517) 278-8887. Open through
June 15, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.
46 MECKLEY'S,
1069 S. Jackson Rd., Somerset.
Ph: (517) 688-3455.
Open July
through Dec., 9 a.m.-S p.m. daily.
47 McKONE, 4627 Jefferson Rd., Clarklake.
. Ph: (517) 529-9411. Open Sept. 20-Jan.,
8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. daily.
48 HEATH'S,
5845 Seymour Rd., Jackson.
Open through
Nov. 15, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
daily.
49 GREER, 4921 Zion Rd., Jackson. Ph: (517)
769-2918. Open through Oct., 8 a,m.-dusk
daily.
50

ROWBOTHAM'S, 319 23 Mile Rd.• Homer.
Ph: (517) 542-3958. Open Oct. 10-Jan. "

9 a.m.-S p.m. daily.
51 HARRISON,
10250 Condit Rd., Albioll.
Ph: (517) 629-6647. Open Sept. 25-Jan.,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
1-5 p.m. Sun.
52 WICK'S,
Indian Lake Rd., Dowagiac. Ph:
(616) 782-7306. Open through
Nov. 15,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon ...Thurs., 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Fri.-Sun.

53 PHILLIPPI,
Cleveland Ave., Buchanan.
Ph: (616) 422-1700. Open through Nov. 20.
9 a.m.-7 p.m. daily.
_
54 MAPLE LAWN,
Cleveland Ave., Buchanan. Ph: (616) 422-1528. Open through
Nov. 24, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.
55 HILLCREST, 7289 N. 46th St., Augusta.
Ph: (616) 731-4312. Open through Dec.,
9 a.m ....
6 p.m. daily.
56 COUNTRY MILL, 4648 Otto Rd., Charlotte. Ph: (517) 543-1019. Open through
Nov. 24, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Tues.-Sat., 11 a.m.6 p.m. Sun., closed Mon.
57 SINEMAN'S,
1800 W. Olds Rd., Leslie.
Ph: (517) 589-8122.
Open
Oct -Dec ..
a a.m.-7 p.m. dally.
58 BLOSSOM, 3597 Hull Rd., Leslie. Ph:
(517) 589-8251
Open through Dee 25, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Tues.-Sun., closed Mon.
59 ZIG'S, 122:>0 US-27. DeWItt.
Ph: (517)
669-3157. Open all year, 9 a.m -7 p.m
Mon.-Sat.,
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sun.
60 PHILLIPS, 1174 \"J. Gratiot Rd., St. Johns.
P~: (517) 682-4430. Open through March,
8 a.m.-dusk Mon.-Sat., closed Sun.
61 UNCLE' JOHN'S,
8614 N. US-27, St.
Johns. Ph: (517) 224-3686. Open through
Nov. 15, 9 a.m.-dark daily.
62 H & W FARMS, 13375 Belding Rd., BeldIn!!. Ph: (616) 691-8802. Open through
Dec. 15,8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fn., 8 a.m.noon Sat., closed Sun.
63 BUSH'S, 5904 Zahm Rd., Belding.
Ph:
(616) 794-3836.
Open through
Nov.
7 a.m.-7 p m. Mon.-Sat., closed Sun.
64 ROBINETTE'S,
3142 4 Mile Rd., N.E.,
Grand Rapids. Ph: (616) 361-5567. Open
through April, 9 a m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
1-6 p.m. Sun.
65 HILL
BROTHERS,
6159 Peach Ridge
N.W., Grand Rapids. Ph: (616) 784-2767
Open through
Apnl 15, 9 a.m.-6 p.m
dally.
66 HOFFMAN,
6955 W.
Johnson
Rd,
Shelby. Ph: (616) 861-4450. Open OctDec., 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon., Wed., Fn.
67 HERITAGE
FARM, 14706 Maple Island
Rd., Hesperia. Ph: (616) 854-8846. Open
through Oct., 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Man -Sat.,
1-6 p.m. Sun.
68 STOUT, 135th Ave., Stanwood. Ph. (616)
823-2119. Open Oct 10-Dec. 20, 9 a.m 6 p.m. Man .-Sat., closed Sun
69 MciNTOSH,
1731 W. Remus Rd., Mt.
Pleasant. Ph: (517) 773-7330. Open Oct.Dec., 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat., closed Sun.
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Poets' Corner
Has The Little Girl Gone?
As a child she had the dreams and ambitions of any other normal child her age, Her
biggest worries were I! the picture she had so
steadily colored would be as good as the other
children's in her class, or I! she could run fast
enough to reach the teeter-totter first so she and
a friend could use it on recess. She would sit lor
hours on end in the sand box digging; dreaming
about what it would be like when she had finally
reached China, If she had run Into a problem
that day, they could all be so easily solved in the
arms of her mother or with the wind in her hair
as she soared higher than the trees In her
favorite swing.
But as she grew a little older, she noticed
that tetter-totter that she had raced/or each day
on recess no longer brought her desire; and her
favorite swing that she had so loved no longer
had a laughing child in its clutches, and it no
longer could soar higher than the trees, only as
high as the slight wind could push it.
She wondered about God. Was he really
there? Was he watchin~ her in all that she did,
when she was awake and when she slumbered?
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All the,e que,Uons began to fill her mind and
she was very frightened lor all these questions
she could not begin to answer. She lelt as I! she
were on a Merry-go-round 0/ confusion and she
could not stop, or could not get all.
Now somehow, that little girl has changed.
She still sometimes must ride that Merry-goround lor there are questions in Ii/e that sometimes none 0/ us can answer. But yet she knows
ll!e and is lullilled as a person. And when she
looks at a sunrise coming up over the horizon
tears of happiness come to her eyes, lor she
knows this is God, and God has given to her the
greatestigl!t 0/ all, the gift 01 li/e, and she will be
forever grateful.
When things go wrong, or something comes
out not the way it was planned, she is never to
old to find com/art in the arms of her loved ones,
for that is the greatest com/art .0/ all.
We all know this little girl. For no matter
how old or mature we are, this little girl Is/ound
in each and everyone of us.

Saving marriages

Obscenity law spurred
LANSING - Following a recent
Supreme Court ruling, the Legislature
is being spurred to enact a uniform,
enforceable obscenity law. The ruling
precluded
local ordinances
from
applying standards beyond those of the
state.
The problem, however, is that the
Legislature has been struggling for
years to write such an obscenity law,
while local ordinances were keeping the
proliferation of obscene materials in
check.
On a 4-3 decision, the high court said a
uniform, statewide sys,tem of obscenity
regulation provides not only the fairest,
but also the most effective means of
combating obscenity.

Marcia Calhoun
High School Freshman
I

The court said local obscenity ordinances cannot stand that seek to
establish their own definitions and test
for obscenity, to modify the state
standards for a presumed case of prohibited conduct and to alter the state
prescribed punishment upon conviction.
The ruling noted local units may,
however, enact zoning ordi",ances
regula ting the locale of businesses selling sexually explicit materials. The
location ordinance was previously
affirmed by the U.S. Supreme Court in
upholding a Detroit zoning ordinance.

Silver Scarred
Now the farm shows,
Usefulness,
Mud scars
Silver-scratched
From work, produced
By machinery,
Not idly, neatly
Standing by.

counseling to help them face the
problems created by divorce and
extensive training in counseling during
loneliness.
their years in seminary. This has been
Most of the persons seen at the
a growing trend in recent' years
Pastoral Care facility which has offices
because of the growing ra tio of marital
in St. Andrews Episcopal Church in Ann
problems
,
Arbor are referred there by pastors or
Father Howard Vogan, pastor of the personal friends.
St. Joseph Catholic Church in South
Most counselors report that many of
Lyon, is one of several
area
their clients come to them because a
professionals
who are currently
friend has had a successful experience
attempting
to establish
a s('cial
in solving his or her problems. This
services office of Oakland County in seems to indicate that most individuals'
the area bounded by South Lyon,
original reluctance to admit that they
Wixom, and Milford.
have a problem is erased after
He reports that in most cases where
counseling. They then become willing
he is sought out for counseling, he can
to 'share the successes of counseling
work directly with the people himself.
with friends.
, He likes to do this since he feels that
Lack of communication between the
faith has an important
place in two principals in a marriage is a major
counseling
stumbling block in resolving conflict.
When Father Vogan does' think
Mr. Hurst recalls one couple who
further counseling is warranted, he were totally unable to communicate
suggests Catholic Social Services which
with even a modicum of courtesy.
has an office in the Highland-Milford
"At the first sessions, they would
area as well as in most larger cities.
interrupt each other, call each other
These agencies are open to all names and speak condescendingly.
regardless of religious denomination.
Even when I would try to change the
Father Vogan also finds that in some
subject and work toward being able to
cases he recommends that the persons
converse with them, they would go
he counsels see a phychiatrist
or right back to the name calling and
psychologist for additional help.
recriminations. '
A distorted
feeling and, faulty- ,- uweagreed-al;thatrlrS~session-tbatI
perception of themselves as people is would meet individually- with each ..of
the underlying cause of most marital
them for a while.
conflict, according to the Reverend
"So we did in an effort to take some of
David Hurst who heads Pastoral Care
the steam out of things and to build up
Services in Ann Arbor.
their own" individual
feelings
of
The agency which Mr. Hurst, a adequacy and self-confidence.
Methodist pastor, initiated four years
"We finally were able to meet part of
ago with support
from various
the time in conjoint sessions but after
denomina tions, has grown to include
eight months of counseling the husband
two full time counselors, five part-time
said he felt counseling was not
and several
trainees
from the
accomplishing anything. His wife also
University of Michigan School of social
became disenchanted,lfeeling that if he
work,
wouldn't try neither would she.
The interdenominational service also
"At this point I'm not seeing either of
includes a pyschia tric team of them by their preference. The door is
professionals who are called upon when
still open, but unfortunately this looks
the counselors feel it is necessary to like one of our failures."
evaluate a case further.
Those who set up private marriage
Is any price too high to pay for a
counseling services in Michigan must
healthy marriage?
be certified by the state.
Most counselors don't think so. They
Criteria for becoming a certified
equate maintaining a healthy marriage
marriage coonselor is mandated by law
to maintaining a healthy body.
and requirements
are generally
"If yoo're ill, you go to see a doctor,"
demanding. In Michigan, a private
says Betty Quenon, an elementary
marriage counselor must have a Ph.D
guidance counselor in South Lyon in psychology, a Ph.D in theology or a
schools. "With a sick marriage, it master's degree in social work wiu\ five
should be the same. You can't afford
years supervision under a certified
not to seek help when you consider the
marriage coonselor.
number of peoplc involved and the
Mrs. Quenon says that the American
anguish caused by the harrowing
Psychological Association is working
arguments."
with the states to make certain changes
While the therapy is only as good as
in licensure requirements which would
the person who gives it, the first step
allow those who have taken c01'!1parable
away from those arguments that split a
course work to take a "so-called bar
couple in two seems to be similar to that
exam" for certification.
first step m overcoming alcoholism.
Is there a trend in what causes
The parties mvolved have to admit that
marriage conflicts? Most counselors
there is a problem that cannot be solved
agree that there is and that general
withoot outside help.
areas where trouble arises involve
Mrs. Quenon observes that many
money, children, in-laws and sexual
parents
who call her for an
relations.
appointment to "talk about the kids"
"These are really symptomatic of the
• really are seeking help for themselves.
more basic thing - a feeling of
"They can come to me about their
inadequacy,"
says
Mr.
Hurst.
children without having to first admit
"Although it may manifest itself in
that there is something they can't
selfishness, stubbornness and criticism
handle with their marriage. I try to of their partner,
often the basic
listenwiththatthirdearandIoftenfind
problem is a feeling of failure."
out where the basic problem is that is is
According to Mrs. Quenon. no one
also adversely affectmg the children,"
goes through life without meeting crisis
adds Mrs. Quenon.
situations from time to time, She feels
Although the number of counseling
that everyone, big and small, needs a
sessions It takes to resolve problems in little "stroking" from time to time
a marriage varies with each couple,
She reports that many of the parents
Mr. Hurst says that with those who she sees in connection with student
really make a continuing effort 10 to 15 problems often seek her aid a second or
sessIOns (usually one hour each in third time.
length) will be adequate.
"They find that things go so much.
His
organization
records
better after they understand the basis
approximately an 80 percent success
of their own and their children's
record in helpmg couples to mend
problems that they will call me at the
broken marriages. Sometimes this is least sign of trouble."
achieved in conjoint meetings and
One couple which Mr. Hurst
sometimes in individual coonseling
successfully coun..'1eledInto a happier
sessIOns with each party.
relationship
had trouble at first
"We have others who continue
adjusting to the fact of recurring crisis
through 50 sessions or as in one case, as
situations.
many as 100.We encourage the cooples
"They seemed to feel, particularly
or indiViduals to come back whenever
the husband, that if they had another
they feel they can't handle a crisis
crisis situation after coonseling they
situation. This may be two or three
had actually
gained nothing. He
months after their regular weekly
seemed to think that if he lost a battle,
coonseling was terminated or maybe as
he had lost the war.
much as a year or two years later."
"We finally convinced him that
Mr. Hurst relates that often when a everybody suffers crisis at some time
marriage is not saved that one or the or other. The problem is in learning to
other of the couple will continue in cope with them as they arise."

F. A. Hasenau

The state has not had a workable law
since 1975 when the Supreme Court then
said the current law could not be
enforced without further legislative
guidance on definitions of obscenity.
The court declared the current state
law was not enforceable in respect to
activities of adults.
The House of Representatives was
first to act on a bill 'to give the state
such an enforceable pornography law.
House Judiciary Committee Chairman Paul Rosenbaum (D-Battle Creek)
said the main battle in the chamber was
defeating any attempts to apply the
proposed law to nonconsenting and consenting adults.
He suggested such an application
could bring about an unconstitutional
ruling by the Supreme Court which
could set back enactment
of an
obscenity statute by as long as 10 to 15
years.
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designed to curb abuses in !he
insurance industry. Misrepresentation
.~
in sales, false advertising, shoddy
claims practices
and unfair dis- l;'
crimination
are
identified
aDQ
prohibited.
j

>,
Another key area prohibits Unfair' j
claims
settlement
practices.
Companies would be prohibited from
paying claims late and using that a$' ~
negotiating tool to get lower settlements.
~
The new law and rules requiJ::e.
companies to investigate and respoq.d
to claims quickly and fairly. Interest
penalties
would be imposed :dh
companies which fail to pay vaIld
claims on a timely basis.
•

I

I

Twenty-three Michigan counties,:m
the northern regions of the state a~ \,
without enough dOctors to meet basic
needs of county residents. accordin~t\O
a study b)' a Republican Legislatiye
Task Force on Health Manpower
Resources.
The problem of a lack of family aDd
.general
practitioners
and oth~r
primary care doctors was discovered £0
be most serious in Keeweenaw, AlcoDa,
Leelenau, Lake and Kalkaska counti~.

Problems
with
understanding
terminology in insurance contracts?
The Michigan Insurance Commission, attempting to make insurance
coverages readable and understandable to the layman, will OpE'.Dpublic
hearings on proposed rules applying the
insurance'industry
to the new uniform
trade practices act.
The new law and proposed rules are

I
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WILLIAM LEE WALKER, Sr. of Northville has been named president of the Walway
Company of Southfield.
With more than 40 years in the business,
Walker assumes the post formerly held by his
father, the late William B. Walker, Jr.
Over the years, Walker moved up through
the ranks from sweeper to top executive status.
Paul Beard of Northville is vice-president
of Walway.
Walker, who has five married children and
11grandchildren, lives at 42625East Seven Mile
Road with his wife, Bette.
A member of the Meadowbrook Country
Club, Walker has been a resident of the Northville area for more than 40 years.

DENNIS M. VOCSON of Commerce Township has assumed new
'lduties at the advertising agency of D'Arcy-MacManus & Masius.
The announcement was made by W. D.
lttPete" Moore, president of the Bloomfield
-Hills office.
",.' Vocson has been assigned to the Pontiac
accounras an account executive and reports to
t ';Ronald
M. Fallis, vice president-account
:sUpervisor. Harold G. Bay is senior vice
itesident-management
supervisor
on the
:j'!ccpunt.
,
" Prior to his new assignlT\ent, Vocson had
been account supervisor on the Burger Chef
account. He also had been affIliated with
~.tHardees Food Systems, Stone and Simons, and
SJE: Walter Thompson.
':"i?: Voeson is a native of the Royal Oak area.
'He graduated from Kimball High School and
!liittended Oakland University.
'19'" Vocson is an active community volunteer
DENNISVOCSON
bWprker. He is a recipient of a Certificate of
~PP'reciation
award from The National
,Fouhdation of the March of Dimes for his work on their behaH.
tJurrently he is serving as a Team Captain for the Upited Foundatio~
·on their fund drive. Vocson also spends many hours at the Oakland
County Mental Retardation Center as a volunteer worker helping the
f"mentally handicapped.
~ -Vocson and his wife, Judith, live in Commerce Township with their
; daughter, Christine.
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DR. JOHN R. SWA"VSON,435 North pontiac Trail, Walled Lake,
attended an orthokeratology seminar in Dearborn.
1
Orthokeratology is defined as the reduction, modification, or
elimination of refractive anomalies by the programmed application of
I contact
lenses or other related procedures. Dr. Swanson is a
lpractitioner of orthokeratology.
I
.
Speakers at the seminar included Dr. Albert Fontana of Chicago,
~Dr. Ned Paige of Toronto, Dr. Milt Meyer of Detroit, and Dr. Cowans,
i also from the Detroit area.

Irecently

ROBERT MAYNES has purchased the 21-year-old Staman
Insurance Agency, 25939Novi Road, Novi. Maynes, a Livonia reSIdent,
intends at least temporarily to retain the company name.
The company's founder, Frazer Staman, former Novi 'fowI,shiP
supervisor and Oakland County road commissioner, is retiring from
business. He lives in Wixom .
THOMAS GARDNER has successfully completed Ziebart hu",t
proofing Company's technical training announced Joanne WaIte,
owner of the Ziebart Auto Truck Rustproofing facility located at ')955
Whitmore Lake Road in Brighton.
The technical training was designed to familiarize GardJler wlth
the details of Ziebart automotive rustproofing.
With the Ziebart process, all rust-prone metal throughout the
bodies of cars and trucks are coated with an exclusive rust pr e\ entive
sealant. Small holes are strategically placed throughout the vehIcle
body, allowing Ziebart's patented spray tools to be inserted intu all
hidden, "box-in" sections, such as rocker panels, headlIght rw " and
door assemblies.
These are the areas most prone to rust. They trap and hold !liOJo.ture and seldom have a chance to completely dry out.
Ziebart Rustproofing Company is a subsidIary of Ziebart International Corporation, the licensing organization for more ;k,ll SOO
independent Ziebart Dealers throughout the world

LITTLE CAESARS PIZZERIA at 43333Seven Mile in Northville
Township opens officially for business with a ribbon-<:utting ceremony
by Township Supervisor Wilson Grier as Larry Sheehan and his wife,
Joan, look on The Sheehans' new pizzeria, located just east of the railroad tracks near Northville Road, opened October 27. It has a liquor
license.

i

:
A SOUTH LYON MAN, Christian A. Krauter, vice-president of
:Easco Sparcatronhnc. in Ann Arbor. has been on the speaking circuit
.across the country for the Society of Manufacturing Engineers.
During the first week of October, he was in
Porthind, Oregon at the Monte Carlo Club
:speaking to a cross sec_tion of manufacturing
personnel on the subject of the original manufacturer and on-board maintenance of turbine
engines used in the new super tanker ships in
the merchant marine. Other aspects of his talk
dealt with the electrical discharge machining
of manganese and super alloys used in marine
and heavy equipment applications.
In Chicago, llIinois, last week, Krauter was
chairman of a series of presentations entitled
"contemporary developments in EDM" during
the Engineering Conference and Tool and
Manufacturing Exposition.
In addition, Krauter presented a technical
paper·on the latest developments in the fields of
electrical discharge machining and in total CHRISTIANKRAUTER
form machining - a new process developed by
Easco.
,
Vice-president of U.S. operations for the Ann Arbor-based- firm
which designs, builds, and sells EDM and TFM machines worldwide,
Krauter is much in demand as a speaker.
This week, Krauter is at the Pacifica Hotel in Los Angeles giving a
presentation on total form machining, a new grinding process used to
manufacture electrodes 90 percent faster than the present threedimensional N€ processes now being used.
TWO SPIKER FORD-MERCURY employees have recently
attained membership in the Ford Society of Professional Sales Counselors for 1977.
The Ford Division of the F-ord Motor Company announced that
Terry Anderson and Mike Duffie recently achieved Membership in the
organization.
Society membership can only be obtained by those Ford Salesmen
who display outstanding sales achievement during the calendar year
Anderson' and Duffie have been members of the Spiker FordMercury sales staff in Milford since 1968.

NAUTICAL ENGINEERING has purchased a buildmg 11 l"a;(hville, and the manufacturing operation has been relocatt (! ;u 1~442
Gerald.
The firm's new building, which is more than double the SH.e uf Its
'pFevi<lus-looation~ a~o\&ides
greater-work space-for serVIce ii:.<1
'office- personnel'.-' The move was prompted by Nautical Engineering's expanding lille
of marine hardware, and increased demand for their products
C'-'

ROBERT J. WISEMAN was appointed vice
president and general managel' for Ex-Cell-Q
Materials Handling Com'pllny, a subsidiary of
Ex-Cell-Q Corporation in St. PaUl, Minnesota.
Prior to this appointment, Wiseman was
director of management information services
at the corporation's Wallec Lake facility. He
joined Ex-CeU-Q in 1966and has held various
positions in corporate syste~s.
He graduated from th~ University
Detroit with a BA degree in accounting.

of

Wiseman and his wife have two children.
They will make their h~me in the 81. Paul area.

~

,

TWO TECHNICAL sales representatives have been added dnd t\\O
promotions announced by Thermofil, Inc., Brighton based pI OdUL ~r of
engineering thermoplastics.
Ronald M. Sohr, vice president, marketing said the new pec::,0nnel
and related advancements will provide strengthened sales ('ovel a!<e.n
several new market areas.
James V.-DeMattei of Atlanta, Georgia has moved to TlJennoftl
after 20 years experience in the plastics industry with Nosco P 1""tlCS
and ITT. He will be based in Atlanta and cover seven southeastern
states as technical sales representative.
Michael Irish of Cary, Illinois has joined Thermofil from l'aJUn
Carbide of Chicago, and will handle technical sales in r:imois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota -and Iowa.
Ken Snooks and Ron crossman have been named DiStil'?! Sales
Managers.

KEITH COLLINS (right) of Novi, Fram Automotive Division
District sales representative in the Detroit area and a recent graduate
of the Autolite Spark Plug Training School, receives his diploma from
David Bowman, Director of Autolite Technical Services.
The course is one of a series held at the Autolite Training Center in
Fostoria Ohio for Fram-Autolite sales management personnel. The
four-day' prog;am is designed to present an overview and working
knowledge of the manufacturing, engineering, and quality features of
Autolite spark plugs, marketed by Fram Corporation.

PAUL J. FENELON has been named technical dIrector for
Thermofil,
Inc., a Brighton-based
producer
of eng1l1e~ring
thermoplastics, it was announced by Ronald J. Woods, president.
Dr. Fenelon joins Thermofil after eight years with the C'hE'mical
and Plastics Division of Borg-Warner Corp. Based at its headquarters
in Parkersburg, West Virginia, he served that company most recently
as technical manager responsible for the product development ot hIgh
nitrile thermoplastic resins. He is a respected authority of polymer
rheology and polymer impact modification.
At Thermofil, Dr. Fenelon will head up research and development
activities for the four plant manufacturing operation and will lJe based
at the corporate laboratories in Brighton.
Dr. Fenelon has had a number of important papers on thermoplastics and plastics processing published in leading trade magazines
and engineering journals.

GUARDIAN Industries Corp. of Novi reported that both sales and
earnings for the third quarter and first nine'months ended September
30, 1977, were substantially ahead of the same period a year ago and a
record for any quarter or nine months in the company's history.
For the third quarter, net income was $4,723,000,or 68 cents per
share, up 15percent on a per share basis from earnings of $4,317,000,or
59 cents per share, in the same quarter last year. Sales during the
quarter were $42,252,000,a gain of 16percent over sales of $36,383,000in
the third quarter of 1976.

UnifOrDl

STEPHEN BARNES, 26, of 4181Aspen in Novi earned ,one of the
highest scores in the Broker's Associate Tests conducted in Lansing
ctober 3.
Barnes scored 97out of a possible 100on the test.
He is employed with Realty Workd on 12Mile in Farmington.
REALTOR OREN F. NELSON of Whitmore Lake, a member of
e Ann Arbor Board of Realtors, just returned from New Orleans
here he successfully completed a course in commercial and
nvestment real estate.
These courses were put on by the Realtors National Marketing
nstitute and covered a comprehensive analysis of all types of
nvestment real estate.

::.R

PAUL VERNON of Northville has been re-elected to the bOol d ot
directors of the Equipment and Tool Institute The institute b a
national organization of manufacturers of tools and equipmer t tor the
transportation industry.

•
;
BACH ENGINEERING & ASSOCIATES, a business dealing
: directly with energy management and conservation, has esta~lished
: an office at 331East Main in Northville. Bern~d R. ~ach, a reglSte.red
t professional
engineer with 25 years' expenence 10 the electncal
control field, heads the new business. Currently involve.d with en~rgy
I management in industry, Bach predicts that heat reclaIm fans, fIXed
I temperature thermostats and peak load demand controls will playa
I major rolejn saving energy for business and industry.

WM. W 4.LKER
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Tote Bag
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XENDORA
THE
WITCH,
Dianna
Hobbs, met all the
little trick or treaters
who visited her Halloween night at the
James
C. Cutler
Realty located across
from the Burger Chef
on Center
Street,
Northville.
Dianna, secretary at
Cutler Realty, was
busy for the last few
weeks making
her
costume,
experimenting with wierd
make-up, and getting
her act together to add
to the scary fun of
Halloween,

FREE
Free! An official Red
Wings Tote Bag to all
kids 14 and under! Purchd ....
a full pike ticket to the spen'll
Red Wings/Cleveland game,
Nov. 5 and pick up your hl'P
Tote Bag at the game'

--

Name

IIi!II ..

Free Tote Bag Day
Sponsored by Dr. Pepper
DetrOIt Red Wmgs vs ClewlanJ
Saturday. Nov 5. 7 30 p III

_

Add.ess

_

;~~~:~

Clty

_

Quanlltv
O!d.r~d

_

Total
Enclo'ed

Slate

Zlp

Formore Info.call ...895-7000
Also purchase ticket .. at QIYmpla Stadium BOll Office or at
Oll/mpla Travel Bureau, MaQle & Lahser, Birmingham, If
orderfnll bl/ mail, make out Check or Money Order to the
Detroit Red Wings and mall to:

$5.50 $7.001 $R
_
S

I

L

0I{)9 00

_

__

_

Detroit Red Winos

Olympl<l ~ladlUm
5920 Grand River i\vl'nlle
0..1.'''1. Mil hlq,1I1 41l20tl
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

~'iI

_

"

.,>

ar oro
LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAR

& NICOTINE

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality
that has made Marlboro famous.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
1...-

I

--112 mg' 'tar:' 0.7 mgmcollne av perclgarene,

FTCReport Aug:77
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Depress.ion Glass
By JEAN DAY

Carolyn Kugler isn't old enough to
h~ve gathered
her collections
of
Depression Glass at movie theater
give-a ways or in boxes of cereal as her
mother or grandmother would have.
She's just as delighted with the
colored glass in pinks, greens and rare
black-amethyst, however, as women
were in the Depression days of the
~930'S which gave this glassware its
name.
: "I love it," Mrs. Kugler admitted as
she points out pieces in two oak china
cupboards in her home on Rayburn.
rhe Kuglers and their two daughters
have
been
Northville
township
residents for five years.
"Not all glass of the 1930's was giveaway," she emphasized, as she held a
treasured Miss America bowl given to
the Kuglers by his grandmother. The
eight-inch curved fruit bowl in soft pink
was diaqlond-cutpattern that glowed in
the sunshine.
Mrs. Kugler contrasted this piece
with a typical, pink glass give-away
plate in etched cherry blossom pattern.
Collectors today differentiare
the
glass
producE!d by hand' work
companies
and mechanized
glass
companies by calling the machinemade glass Depression Glass and the
handmade Depression-Era Glass.
Mrs. K'ligler collects both types and is
one of an estimated 100,000collectors of
Depression Glass m the country (today

Seeking
out
the
relatively
'inexpensive glassware in the many
shades of pinks, greens, yellows,
ambers, blues. amethysts as well as
clear hag become a "fun" thing to do.
lt's available at garage and moving
sales, Mrs. Kugler pointed
out,
mentioning
how she acquired
a
luncheon set of popular pink decagon
(lo-sided) when a woman in Redford
area was moving.
The glass also is sold at antique
shows.
Michigan Depression Glass Society
presented its fifth annual show and sale
earlier this month in Ypsilanti.
There are two chapters in the area,
one in Oakland and the other in Livonia.
Mrs. Kugler has been a member of the
Livonia group for about a year. Itmeets
on the first Monday of the month in the
Livonia Senier Citizens' building at
15208Farmington Road off Five Mile.
During the first hour from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. members have coffee and exchange glass. There's a brisk business
in exchanging pieces, she says.
"I joined the club to learn," Mrs.
Kugler explained" recalling that as her
husband searched out oak furniture,
she became more interested in looking
at the colored glass.
"But you stay away from thhlgs you
don't know about, and I wanted to know
more," she continued.
Because
members
take
turns
bringing complete place settings,
inc1udmg creamers and sugars, and

lS

no give-aU]ay today

centerpieces,
the group offers "a
wonderful way to see a variety of
patterns - sometimes really rare one,"
the cotlector points out.
She added that the membership in the
Livonia chapter group is open so that
anyone interested in Depression Glass
collecting is welcome.
Mrs. Kugler's
mother
collects
Depression Glass in the Normandie, or
bouquet and lattice, pattern.
It and such patterns as Adam,
produced from 1932 to 1934 in pink and
green, Heritage and Diana all are
detailed in a book for collectors.
"I carry it under my arm," Mrs.
Kugler said, noting that "Colored
Glassware of the Depression Era" is a
great reference. She met the author,
Hazel Marie Weatherman, at Oakland
University. It's a well-researched book,
Mrs. Kugler, a former
teacher,
declared, pointing out that it covers all
popular patterns and offers pictures in
color.
There's also a larger, second volume
available.
. Choice "find" in Mrs. Kugler's
collection is a luncheon set of blackamethyst· decagon. This rare glass
never was given away but was the
product of Cambridge (Ohio) Glass
Company, one of the firms specializing
in much finer quality, handmade glass.
The Identifying "C" m a V-mark is on
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Continued on Page 9-D

Victorian napkin ring complements

Mrs. Kugler's black-amethyst

setting

I

Special, Selections
from Our Collection of
Dress & Casual Footwear
for Fall & Winter

featuring

FREEMAN
Collector Carolyn Kugler displays choice Miss America and etched cherry blossom pieces

Free-Flex - Free Wheelers- Lightweights

FRENCH SHRINER
COMMUNITY

Elect GARDNER

Choose from Over 35 Style Numbers
Regularly Priced $27 to $58

to COUNCIL
~

ACTIVITIES

/

ffiL

•

HOM E

""

My Family J..J
Amy: Susan , Todd

c:::::
""

Paid lor by CllIzons 10 Eloct dardner, I..oulse WllIttlngton, 46945 Stratford Ct., Northvlllo, MI 48167

153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'td 9 p.RI.
349·0630
322 S MaIO, PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
455·6655
Metro Place Mall, WAYNE
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 't11 9 p.m.
729·5630

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Friday 'til 8 p.m.
437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Daily to 9; Sun. 12 to 5
229·2750
and 5 Locations
10 Indiana

Free-Flex
.......
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In Our Town

Bring your own wine glass to annual League p~rty
Its appearance here is being made possible by a matching
grant applied for through the Detroit Federation of Musicians
to the Music Trust Fund headquartered in New York City.
"You ride a long way into Detroit to hear this caliber of
music, and now it's right here," declares Mrs. Donald
Willoughby, program chairman for the day, who obtained the
grant. Only stipulation is that no admission fee is charged, she
notes. She's hoping that members will invite friends who
appreciate fine music to the guest-day presentation ..It will feature selections by Haydn, Mazart, Schubert and Schumann as
well as some ~mi-elassical music. The quartet is composed of
two violins, a viola and a cello.

ning their annual wine and cheese party.
They've invited local governmental officials, finance
advisors, contributors and legislators to gather with them at the
Members of the League of Women Voters of Northville,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dumont Hixson at 512 West Dunlap in
Plymouth, Canton and Novi, who as a matter of practice put
Northville's historic district from 8 to 10 p.m., Friday, Novem-coffee and cookies far below business of the league in importber 11.
: ance, are about to party. The women, respected for their knowProceeds from the party will be applied to LWV projects.
ledge of candidates and issues and land use studies, are planThere is a minimum donation of $7per couple. Reservations are
to be made with Lois Hoffmeister, 348-1016, or by sending a
Mark Your
check payable to the league to Annalee Mathes, 835West Main,
Calendar!!
by November 9.
Honor guests invited to sample the wine, cheese, punch and
hors d' oeuvres include U.S. Senator, Carl Pursell and State
IS NOW
Senators R. Robert Geake, Daniel S. Cooper and William Faust,
• Representatives Richard D. Fessler, Thomas Brown and Roy
m
Smith, as well as local officials. Finance advisors, also tradiFOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY
tionally honor guests at the annual event, include Philip Ogilvie
and A. R. Sellen, from Northville.
Incidentally, it's a BYOWG party - "bring your own wine
glass."
By JEAN DAY

Whip up
Ann Person's
~~
Pastiche
collection
this
weekend.

M~

AA UW to auction goodies

Fu~

"Make It, Bake It, Sew It, Grow W' is th~ theme of the
annual auction being sponsored by the Northville-Novi Branch
of the American Association of University Women at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November 8, in the Northville High School cafeteria.
Shari Clason who served as a most Popular auctioneer last
year again will be-seeking bids for plants, baked goods and
many craft items, including patchwork pillows and Christmas
wreaths. A special feature will be a hand-erocheted afghan
made by Mrs. Mary Cbysiski at the reqUest of member Jay
Ward -who supplied the beige-to-brown toned yarns.
The public is invited, says President Jane Rodgers, who
suggests that the fun evening is an ideal opportunity to do some
early holiday shopping. Proceeds will be contributed to the
AAUW Educational Fpundation Fellowship Program which
provides grants to women doing graduate, doctoral and postdoctoral research. Anyone interested in the AAUW and its
programs is asked to call Joyce Murdock, 455-3059.

9

Of course you can do It You
can ma~e a whole wardrobe of
these wearable. femInIne.
sexy separates ,n less than
hall the lJme of ordmary
seWIng You learn at Stretch
& Sew the home of Super Sewmg.
• new methods of sewIng Invented
by Ann Person See all the Pastiche
CollectIon hohday looks you can
make m the November ISsueof
Harper's Bazaar

String quartet to play at Woman's Club
THE CLOWN
Make Animals
Out of
Balloons
EVERY MONDAY
AT
CHUCK MUER'S

Northville Woman's Club is understandably elated about
this Friday's program, set for 1:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. Detroit Symphony Orchestra's string quartet will be
presenting "Warm Music for a Cool Afternoon."

Newcomers plan dinner - theater night

Do stop m to get your own copy
of "How to Create Ann Person's
PastIche 1M Collectton"

Curtain call for Northville Newcotners' dinner theater
evening will be 7 p.m. Saturday November 19 at Vittorio's
dinner theater, 33201Plymouth at Farmington Road Members
and alumni, who are welcome, will see Ned Simon's "Last of
-the Red Hot Lovers" after a buffet featuring roast beef, lasagna
and baked fish. Dancing will top off the evening.
Reservations at $12.50 a person are being taken through
November 5 by Kaye Groombrige, 348-1925,Newcomer President Beverly Walsh announces.
She also reports that substitutes are needed for two tennis
leagues, mixed doubles (first and third Fridays) and' !Den's
league (Thursdays from 9: 30 to 11p.m.). Openings also exist in
the ladies beginner league meeting Thursday afternoon.
Anyone interested is asked to call Jane Litchfield, 348-9887.

~trelch &. $ev. Inc 19ii

Mommg-Aftemoon-Evenmg
No" Formmg
For InformatIOn Call

&

Saturday Qasses

'477-8777

Stretch & Sew

FREE BAllOONS
FREE CANOY
Speclel Menu For Little People

North America's Fabric & Sewing Center

41122 WBt 7 Mile
Northville. Michigan

38503 West Ten MIle Road - Farmington Hills
In the Freeway ShOPPing Center - 477-<3777

AMI

lUCAN

I XI'III:OS

I If'" NClIU

n

Highlights

reporter moves

.-

Friends of long-time reporter of Novi Highlights will be
interested to know that Laney (Mrs. Harold) Henderson has
moved into the King's'Daughters and SOnS'Home on 17667Pierson in Detroit.

SPECIAL·
DELIVERY
LETTERS
Tile-Carpeti ng-:-Formica
100's of Samples

Complement your meal with
Beer, Wine or a Cocktail of y~ur choice

That's The

NEW NOVI INN

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River
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OLV bazaar treats

What would that someone you
love appreciate?

Displaying homemade peanut brittle and some of the
canned pickles, jams and jellies to be sold at the Christmas
bazaar at Our Lady of Victory Church from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
this Friday and Saturday are Mary Ann DeMattia, left, and
Gail LaRou. It will be held in the social hall and will offer
breads and cakes for freezing as well as preserves and hand
craft items, including stuffed toys, pillows, scarves, mittens
and Christmas ornaments. New additions this year, will be a
children's corner and a secondhand paper back book
corner. Tea, coffee and nibbling treats will be available.
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Cocktail party's December 3

Rings from
$100 to $10,000

Northville
Mothers'
Club will meet at 8 p.m.
Monday at the home of
Phia Johnson at 22067
Novi Road.
Hostesses for the busi-

•

··•·

Weather Forecast: cold & wet
Fashion Forecast: warm & dry
WIth White Stag Jackets you'll stay
Wann and Dry while looking simply great.
Come ~ee our selection in the brightest colors ever.

ness meeting will be
Luanne McCurdy, Connie
Conder and Carolann
Ayers.
Arrangements

for the

annual
Christmas
cocktail benefits will be
completed. The parties
will be held Saturday,
December 3 in homes of
members.

Trade Mark Reg

1/eeu.~
";rdt&

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

"NIUttPft
...but we do have some
mfty lillie tncks lor
gettlOg clothes ~pruced up
Takes expenence
like our~

White Stag Jackets $43to $78

Beautiful Woolens
from England & Scotland
-'

"m'
{

•
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LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 Eo Moln

Northville

349.Q777

ALL CI.EANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

II ~"

\IAIN. NORTIIVILLE

349-0777

from

$800

Yd.

We Now Carrv Sewing Mechinl\s
SAlEI
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOlORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF
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Celebrate golden wedding
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Straus of 1754 Northville AARP, having served as
Gloucester in Plymouth and former
greeters for several seasons.
Northville residents of Beck Road celebra ted their 50th wedding anniversary
October 22 with a special 5 o'clock mass
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Derrick of 332
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
Yerkes are parents of a new daughter,
The couple repeated marriage vows Crystal Gail. Their first child, she was
before Father Gerard Hadad who born October 26 at Botsford General
blessed their marriage.
Hospital weighing seven pounds, seven
ounces.
Sunday, October 23, an open house
Crystal is the 33rd grandchl1d of Mr.
was held with many long-time fTlends and Mrs. Peter Derrick of West Eight
gathering. Mr. Straus is a retired Mile and the 12th grandchild of Mr. and
Detroit teacher who is active in the Mrs. Walter Briggs of Detroit. Mrs.
Detroit Retired Teachers' AsSOCiation. Frances Derrick of Dearborn is her
Both are active in the Plymouth- great-grandmother.

Crystal's a first

Spinning

Podiatry Associates. P.C.

Weavmg
Natural Dyeing

FOOT SPECIALISTS

Lessolls

Announces the Affiliation

&

Supplies

of

ROBERT M. CASE, D.P.M.
o

With

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.
for the Practice of

PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY

154 Mary Alexander
Northville
349-7509

~

Members of the Northville-Novi Branch, 'American
Association of University Women, display some of the
plants and hand craft items that will go on the block at their

annual auction at 7:30 p.m. November 8. From left are
Lucia Danes, Dotty Segowski, Shari Clason, who will serve
as auctioneer, and Michele Buelow. See In Our Town.
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349·9050
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Ct.

Livonia Office
27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd.
Livonia, Mlch 48150
BUC:<INGHAM CIfNTt:n

RE
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;J
Ready for auction

NovlOff,ce
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd
At MeadOWbrook Rd
Novi. Mlch 48050
NOVI TEN CENTER

,m ANTIGU"

pamt & varnish removed

U

ANTIQUE

from wood

~
~

or metal

0

GLASS FOR SALE

0

U ~

FALL CHAIR SPECIAL!I!
25 % OFF ON All CHAIRS STRIPPED
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERYON ANY ORDER OVER $50:00

Lisa Webster, Guy Dixon wed on special date
l

Lisa Webster and Guy Dixon, who
met at Northville High School, were
married in a double-ring ceremony
they wrote themselves at 2:30 p.m.
SaturdaYL October 15, at Our Lady of
Victory Church.

the two. Flowers from pink to deep rose
decorated the altar.
Processional
music was "March
Pontificate" with the recessional being.
an excerpt from Water Music by
Handel. Steve Ellis and Mike Sivak,
~';,
- c,', , .' "
• 0~
J'l c, --l
,
• guitarists,
during the ceremony played
- 't!t~y c~ose thatdat"f:~~}~~.~ ex,actly. UI J,P:t:opose",
"Beautiful"
and
seven years after their meeting.
"Evergreen", which was sung by: the
The bride's parents, Harry and bride.
Sylvia Webster of 45893 Fermanagh,
Delicate beading on the bodice of the
,·escorted her down the aisle. The bride- bride's Qiana jersey gown formed a V~..groom's parepts, Hedy and Sanfrid
front from the high nerkline and edged
, :'-:Bixon, former Northville residents who the long sleeves fastened with covered
have built a new home on Presque Isle, buttons. A full train flowed from the
accompanied him.
yoke in back. A matching beaded
.As Father Gerard Hadad officiated,
headpiece held her fingertip veil of
each mother lit a candle and during the illusion.
: ceremony the weddmg candle was
She caFied
a cascade
bouquet
;'-llghted symbolically by the couple from backed \;ith a variety of greens.

I

•

MR. AND MRS. GUY DIXON

A Christmas Diamond
Engagement
Ring
1/4 Ct. Reg. 395.
Lay Away
Now

$279

and remember, our diamonds come
with a lifetime guarantce ...

I

I:

•

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
Custom Made Jewelrv Exquisitely

Designed to be Exclusively

Yours

In tho K·Mart Center· Grand River & Halstead ROlId·Farmington-478·3131

including root ivy, pink sweetheart
Northwestern,
Tom Esper, Dennis
roses,
phalaenopsis
orchids
and Degan, the bride's brother, Doug
stephanotis.
Webster, and Bob Crum of Cupertino,
The bride, a June graduate in adver- California, who flew in from a business
tising from Michigan State University,
trip to Geneva, Switzerland.
asked her roommate, Cherie North,
A punch and cookies reception
from Charlotte, Vermont, to be maid of followed the ceremony at church. Later
honor.
~'260' guests gathered at the PlY~Qllth
Bridesmaids were Karen Diebolt, Hilton Inn. They included out-.':ofMrs. Sue Ellis, Linda Gasow, and the towners from California, Pennsylvania,
bride's cousins from Dallas, Texas,
Texas,
New Jersey,
Colorado,
Candy Martella and Elissa Stewart.
Vermont, Indiana, New York and Ohio.
They wore duSty rose Qiana gowns
Mter a wedding trip to Bermuda, the
with high waists and full-length raglan
couple will be living in Port Huron.
sleeves and carried arm bouquests for
The new Mrs. Dixon will be working
three long-stem ros~ with greens and at Arden's in that area. Her husband, a
pink miniature carnations.
1976engineering graduate of University
Mark Dixon flew in from Denver to be of Michigan, employed With Bechetel
his brother's best man. Ushers were Power Corporation, is workmg on a
I Doug Brown from Indiana who attends
Detroit Edison project in Port Huron .

7605 Hishland Rd. (M-59)
Pontiac, Michigan 48054

Antique Clock Repair

F...

Est"na"'.

666-1320

HOURS TUES THURS FAI & SAT 9-5 WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MaN

The Barn Square Dance,
EvefJ lsJ ~&3rd Friday

8- p-.m..~to lO:~O p.m.
For the Fun of It!
No Experience Needed.
We Will Show You How.

133 Main St.-Northville
Lower Level

Groups
Welcome

476·4898

---------..:.=-~

Square
Caller

~:rY
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Monologist to star at Town Hall
"When Betty Jo Hawkens performs,
the audience not only watches but
participates, with tears, gentle smiles
.and loud guffaws," wrote a critic about
the program of the gifted monologist
who will star at the second lecture of
the current season of Northville Town
Hall.

played at the historic
Theatre for 18 months.

Miss Hawkens comes to the lecture
platform with a varied and highly
successful background in the theatre,
television and radio. After attending
college in Texas at Rice and Midwestern, she was graduated
from
Pasadena Playhouse where she starred
in many of their fmest productions.

Reservations
for the celebrity
luncheon following her performance
are $5.25 with reservations and checks
to be sent to Northville Town-Hall Box
93by this Friday. Mrs. Frank Shokaluk,
reservations
chltirman,:
may be
contacted for information at 349-4714.
Mrs. Richard Booms, Town Hall

Following a stint as star of the
Houston Little Theatre, she bec.ame a
favorite in' New York Theatre Guild
productions, both on stage and in
network television. Among her credits
were roles with Betty Field and Walter
Abel in "Angel street," with June
Havoc in "Lysistrata" and the comedy
lead of Ado Annie in the London pr(}o
duction of "Oklahoma,"
which she

149 E. Main

Northville

•

349-0671

$'

t

'Good Scouts'
provide fun
When you're very young, going to
a fun-and-games Halloween party is
tops in excitement, but when you're
older, giving such a party is
excitIng, too.
That's what Girl Scouts in Cadette
Troop 363 at Meads Mill School
found as they hosted a party for 18
Brownies in Troop 715 of Winchester
Elementary
Invitations went out from one
patrol contammg
papier-mache
spiders and rope webs.
Then, last Friday a second patrol
took over to supervise fortune-tellIng, "feel-y" and pin-the-nose-onthe-witch and drop-the-rat-in-thebottle. The "cat" was created from
a clothes-pin base
Finally, a third patrol served
witches' brew and krispy pumpkin
cookies and passed out ghost
suckers.

Looking for a
f ~,h~!~i1~ingshop?
i

a night of music

will be SUPPlied~.

Dutlnctlve

Ame"eon Tradilionol
FwnlSblOgs lorlbe Home

to help others,
J

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Middlebell
(Soulh 018 Mile) LIVONIA
474·6900

It will be music-for-a-cause tonight at
Meads Mill Junior High.
From 6:30 to 11 p.m. "Spectrum," a
rock and roll band, Northville High
Jazz Band, Tom Rice of the Gitfiddler
and several soloists v,.ill star in a concert. Country singer Pete Bradford is to
sing.
Karen Toms, who will be playing
guitar and singing, says the musicians
have agreed to perform to aid retarded
children at the high school.
With concert proceeds Jane Crawford's high school personal psychology
class will be purchasing educational
materials
needed by teachers
of
retarded, she e.xplains. Karen is a
student in the class and has been
arranging the public concert.

QUILTED COATS
NEW HOURS:

..:======:..-===============~
Ralph of
51h AVeDUe
All Furniture Disoou~

15%

As Low As

New 'York a
European

$S"

Carl)' SlJles .

Open 10·5 Mon.-8at.

inc.

Next to Lyperg's Mandard Sta.
ot Litchfield inc.
at Intersection of US·23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
acrQss from State Pollee Post
BRIGHTON
.. -

2"7 1502

'BLOOM

European
Peraaa.e.1s
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AGENOY, I "',CORPORA rED
OV~R 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT
DWEI-LERS

437·8198

Be sure to stop in and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER in our Lower LeveL
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chalrs, plant stands, wan hangings and much more.

As Low As
JACKETS
Starting At
LEGGINGS
Startmg At
Girls'

r

127 N. Lafa,.tt.

15% to 25% off

Sozes 2 to 11

t

Sib Avenue

Open Thurs. & Frr.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
9-6

WE DISC,OUIT, WALLPAPER

Children's
Snowsuits

t.HAROLD

Ralpb of

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE

')...~

~~aUtt)~

Harvard of Hillsdale,

colorist, will present U1e Wednesday, November 9,
program at the club's
at the Plymouth Comnext meeting at 8 p.m. munity Credit Union.

-;welght' watchers
or me:
tlculous
dressers,
lapham's has a complete
alteration
department
ready to serve you. Personal fittings
for both
men ard women.

Firebox or chimney - it's the place where
the fire snaps and cracKles and is a decorator's
delight. H it's in good condition and the flue
works, make your fireplace the focal point of
your room. You might want to alter its
proportions, add a new mantle or face it with a
different material. Then you are ready to
arrange your furniture. Twin sofas -or lovesea ts
facing each other with a large low table between
can be an informal place to serve cocktails or
dine. Pull-up chairs or a sw)vel lounge can be
added to the grouping for company and conversation. Make the wall important with bold color
and texture. Hang your favorite picture, mirror
or clock, build bookcases on either side - center
interest on the fireplace.
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., 349-7110, will be happy to help you \
to coordinate your rooms. We feature the famous
FULLER
O'BRIEN
PAINTS'
top name
wallcoverings which we discount from 15 percent
to 25' percent, window shades, woven wood
shades, unfinished furniture, etc. We have all the
necessary supplies for the do-it-yourselfers such
as brushes, rollers, drop-cloths, etc. We are
more interested in helping our customers
decorate their homes beautifully and in good
taste, than in jnst selling merchandise.
DECORATING TIP:
In warm weather, fill the fireplace with
flowering plants or greens in interesting
containers or baskets.
.. ,

NOW OPEN IN SOUTH LYON

FACTORY
OUTLET PRICES

Hair Stylist Wanted

loalh L,o.

materials

She's planning

Three Cities Club plans watercolor talk
Cuyler
McCutchan,
past president of Three
Cities Art Club and a
well-known area water

meets. The workshop will be held there at
7:30 p.rn. November 10. It is limited to 75
with reservations_ at $10 to be made by
calling 349-7538 or 477-28!>3.She public is
invited to participate in the new fundraising project of the nursery mothers. All

Anyone participating
in the pine' cone
wreath-making 'workshop sponsored by the
Northville Cooperative Nursery will "come
hom~ with a wreath," planners promise.
Mrs. Carol Gatti of 19630Maxwell and her
son, Tom, place one of her cone-and-nut
wreaths on the door of the scout-recreation
building at 215 West Cady where the co-op

BETI'Y 10 HA WKENS

f:'LOWERS

r,t
~

FISH needs help,
The NorthVIlle-Novi emergency help
organiza tion is beginning an all-oot
volunteer drive
"It's not fmancial aid, but two kinds
of volunteer helpers that we need,"
reports Jo Krause, who had long been a
FISH volunteer.
FISH-for-a-day, a volunteer who
works on a scheduled day, checking the
FISH answerIng serv!'~e and then
calling other volunteers for the help
needed, is one type of volunteer being
sought
ther need for help is transportation
v lunteers who respond to calls of those
W 0 may need to get to a doctor or get a
prescription filled.
Sometimes there's a need for a
handyman to do a chore, especially for
the elderly, or to babysit.
This need for help is primarily nonfinancial, says Mrs. Krause of the nondemomnatIonal orgamzation that has
support and endorsement from area
churches
"When we need funds, we put out a
plea and they do a terrific job of coming
to our aid," she explains.
Money 18 used to give help and to pay
for the 24-hour answering service that
takes the calls for assistance.
Carol Donnelly is schedUling chairman, !arranging 'for FISH-for-a-day
helpe~!Who work one day every live or
six w~s on-an averagl!. Anne Rogers
is the agency referral person who seeks
long-range help through existIng area
agencies for those in need
A November membership drive now
is under way with FISH updating its
volunteer lists and seelung additional
helpers
through letters
to area
churches.
Anyone interested in participating in
this worthwhile volunteer effort is
inVIted to call 349-7337,349-7458or 3493471

chairman, stresses that early reservations are needed for the luncheon, The
opener with Jack Anderson was soldout.

Her credits include leading roles in
"Happy
Birthday,"
"The Glass
Menagerie,"
"Streetcar
Named
Desire," "Blithe Spirit," "Night Must
Fall" and "Showboat." Miss Hawkens'
programs of Monologues are drawn
from this varied background.

The critic went on to term Miss
Hawkens' performance "an experience
- and, wonderful."

FISH opens membership drive

Lane

Following her marriage to an Air
Force officer, she continued her
thea trical profession as the dual role of
wife and mother permitted.
She
performed on television in Ohio and
Maryland, and has done 'commercial
work in the District of Columbia.

It will be at 11 a.m. Thursday,
November 10, at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn.

JeanAnn Weston, Carol Donnelly and Anne Rogers check members~p lists for FISH

Drury

..

Mary Ann Baiardi

Specialized
Hair Coloring
Permanent Waving

137 N. Lafa)'ette • Soath L)'oD

437-8197 - 437-8198
1..... lag &oara- 9.6 Ta.a. Ihra Thars.
9.7 Frida, 9·4 lalarda,
\

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail
dealers or wholesalers.
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1-lb.

Pkg.

ANN PAGE

MIXED SIZE PEAS
1~::.MIXED IEBETABlES
SLICED CARROTS
~:~.TOMaTO PISTE

16~~:Z.

Whole

or Sliced

ANN PAGE

POTATOES

1~~~.

I

.I

I

16-o~1

s

Cans

1

1"

For

1
}

•

~
e

/'

I,

'

~

~ ",,) .'/;SOLIDS

13-oz.
Sausage
or 1D-oz.

c

CHED~(J~BIT: ENCORE
ILl S :.. ARGARIIE
I

a-oz.
Pkg.

8

c:

•

Derl Country

Swiss Cheese . . . . . . . .•
Yo lait Yogurt
e' •••••••••

Pepperoni

Pkg.

1-,~1
$1

Rolls

3
Ice Cream .. E:C:P~B~r ~~~ • .~.
9
Mozzarella Balls . . . . . .. ~~ $159

A~

~tiM

$199
3 !::& $1
lb.

Flel8chmann's

Egg Beaters .....
Hash Browns .....

Okray's Potatoes

bi~:

.

2~~

89 0
570

"

l

I

I

I

I

I

·1

I

~

)

'.

\

~

J

)

J
Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS

RUMP
ROAST
S

1

Gunsberg, Point Cut

1

,

CORNED
BEEF
BRISKET

NEVVlleless

s'I~~RKi
B AKs
~2B

lb.

Ii
~

s
With
Coupon

K

In Natural Juice

A&P

,PINEAPPLE
Shced,
Crushed
Or Chunk

S

10-oz.

20-oz.
Cans

Jar

~

With
Coupon

~

COFFEECREAMER~~~·89c
'"OilATO SAUCE" , ,3~~!
81
GRAPE JUiCE ..........
riPER TOWELS" ~~~~49c
Fioiiiic SOFTEIER~~~~1.99c
S SLICED PEACHES 2~~49c
ROLLS
:~;~
59
HALF',' ,',', ,, ,, ·, s'" r~~RHALIES .... , :~:"z. c
HALF, , , , , , 6;~;1FRUIT COCKTAIL" 3~a~z·82c
A&P

4~.

OR HOT DOG

Marvel

..

WHITE, FLORIDA

Ib~

Bag
FIRST OF
THE SEASON

AYX:~

;~;»
,
,/

~

<..

"4:::

.j229

Sa\\ed peanu \s · can 4
N t
.....
.$3 9.
M\xed us.···
99
ts 36-0$1
A&P peanu .•. can.$99
span's" PeanU\S~n' 1
Excel

Can

Drv Roasted

..
"

,

OVENWARE,
BY ANCHOR HOCKING AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

74u 1fIed<t ~
1 Qt. Round (Tall)

CASSEROLE
I COVER

.COUPON
Instant Coffee

•
•

EIGHT
O'CLOCK
One
10-0z.
59
Jar

$3

A&P Proudly Presents

DO ATDON
DAYS

POP

7 ·$1
200z
1Cans

lOGS

$494

One
Case
of 6

An Exciting WayFor Your Favorite • Logs
Non-Profit
Organization
to
W,th ThIS COupon
lImit One Coupon Per Customer
Raise Funds With A&P's Help
Vahd Th'" Sat Nov S 1977
and Cash Contributions.
See :C[;8
661
Store Manager For Details.
COUPON
Deodorant

FAVGO

URAFLAME

SURE

ROll-ON

2~S:Z.
Jar

$129

COUPON

..•

(25' Off Label)

FINAL NET
HAIR SPRAY

~~:.$139
Can
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LWV to take energy concensus
at November 9 area meeting
Next Wednesday, November 9, the
League of Women Voters of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, and Novi .,ill take
consensus on Energy, a subject being
studied nationally by the league.
The meeting will be held at 7:15 p.m.
III
the conference
room of the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
administrative
offices, 454 South
Harvey in Plymouth.
"Everyone
is talking about the
energy crisis, but it still remains
unclear as to wha t should be done about
it. The administration has its views, the
man and woman in the street have
theirS, oil companies have theirS, and
on and on it goes," notes the league.
According to a new League of Women
Voters Education Fund publication,

College has
child care
information

Carolyn Kugler treasures Miss America bowl

"

•

Depression Glass
Continued from Page I-D
pieces 'in the set. However, not all
pieces have the mark.
"I bought it knowing the quality,"
Carolyn Kugler said, telling how she
has become more and more fond of the
black set with clear glass cups. It's not
easily used, she admitted, and for that
reason probably not so popular as the
pink tones, also made by Cambridge in

IS

•
no gIve-away

the same pattern.
This unetehed, or blank, type of glass
often was decorated with silver deposit,
Mrs. Kugler mentioned, perhaps to be
pUrchased as a wedding gift. It was not
"cereal box" glass.
The company ceased production in
1954 and had its final closing with an
auction in 1958. Imperial
Glass
Company bought several of the molds
but could not continue the "C" mark.
Therefore, the older sets like the

NOTICE TOTAXPAYERS
OFTHE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ADOPTION

OF BONDING

RESOLUTION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the Township of
Northville,
Wayne County, MIchigan, at a Special meeting of that Board on
October 25,1977, adopted a ponding resolution in the total sum of $90,000.00"
for a special assess'ment bond issue in antkipatlort"ofthe collection or-the
'
sum of Ninety Tho(J~nd ($90,000.00) Dollal:s of future due Installments
on the speCial assessment roll hereinafter
described.
Special Assessment
District No.8

Amount
Assessment Roll
$94,000

Description of improvement
598.8 feet of 10" san itary sewer In
Phillips Road from Fry 'Road to
Smock Road
211.8feet of 10" sanitary sewer In
Smock Road south from
Fry
Road
1436.5 feet of 10" sanitary
in easement,
easterly
Smock Road

sewer
from

PLEASE TAKE FURTH ER NOTICE that the full faith and credit of the
Township of NorthVille,
Wayne County, Michigan,
has been pledged as
security for the payment of said bonds and that if for any reason the assess·
ment to be received from the properties
Included Within this special
assessment district
are inSUfficient to pay the bond payments as they
become due and payable then the Township of Northville
shall assess a tax
levy sufficient for the payment of the pnncipal of and interest on said bonds.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that if a tax levy is made, the ad
valorem taxes shall not be subject to limitations as to rateor amount

NorthVIlle
Published'

Clarice D. Sass
Township Clerk

11·2·77

QUALIFIED

ELECTORS'

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN, That a City Election will be held In the City of
Northville
County of Wayne & Oakland, State of Michigan on Novmeber 8,
1977 at th~ place or places of Holding the election In said City as indicated
below, Viz'
Pct. No.1
City HallCouncil Room 215 W. Main
Pet. No.2
City HallLowE'r Level 215W. Main
Pct. NO.3
Amerman School Library
Pct. NO.4
Amerman School Library
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING
OFFICERS,
MAYOR - Vote for not more than ONE
PAUL t. FOLINO
PAUL R. VERNON
COUNCILMEN
4·YR. TERM - Vote for not more than TWO
MARY LOUISE CUTLER
J. BURTON DeRUSHA
G. DEWEY
GARDNER
,JOHN M. STILSON
EUGENE
R. WAGNER
COUNCILMAN
2·YR TERM-Votefornot
more than ONE
W. WALLACE
NICHOLS

NOTICE OF
REGULAR ELECTION
TO THE QUALI FlED

ELECTORS

VIZ:

NOTICE
RELATIVE
TO OPENING
AND CLOSING
OF TH~ POLLS
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954SECT ION 720. On the day of any election the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified 'elector
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closlnll thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
THE POLLS FOR THE SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 O'clock
A.M. and rema In open untfl8 Q'clock P .M .. of the same Election day.
ABSENTEE
BALLOTS for the City of Northville
Election may be obtained
from the Offfce of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November 5,
1977.
Special and Emergency·type
applications
for absent voter ballots will be
received and processed In accordance with the General Election Laws of the
State of Mlch Igan.

OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Regular Election to be held in the
CIty of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 8th day of November, 1977,
from 7:000'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted to vote of
the qualified electors of said City the following propositions:

Civic Center Complex Land and Police Building
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the
principal sum of IlPt to exceed Two Million Three Hundred Seventy·
Five Thousand DOllars ($2,375,000) and Issue Its general obligation
unlimited
tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of
acquiring approximately
71 acres of land in the City as a site for a
civic
center
complex
and for paying
the cost of acquiring,
constructing,
furnishing
and equipping a new police administration
building and all necessary appurtenances
and attachments
thereto,
as a first phase of said civic center complex?
Specla' Assessment Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borow the
principal sum of not to exceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($650,000) and Issue Its special assessment bonds therefor,
payable
primarily
from
the collection
of special
assessments
against
benefitted properties in Special Assessment Districts nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, inclusive in the City and secondarily by the unlimited taxing
power of the City of Novl, for the purpsoe of defraying part of the cost
of acquiring
and constructing
street Improvements
In said 'Special
assessment districts
In the City?
Each of the above bonds will be payable In not to exceed thirty
(30)
annual Installments,
with interest on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent per annum, or such higher rate of Interest as may be
authorized by law.
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
OF THE
SAID
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
AND
IF
THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
COLLECTIONS
PROVE
INSUFFICIENT,
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
ON THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
BONOS SHALL
BE
PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT
AD VALOREM
TAXES, IF NECESSARY,
FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON ALL
TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN THE CITY WITHOUT
LIMITATION
AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT.
All qualified
and registered
electors may vote on the above bonding
propositions.
The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct No. 1 F Ire Station NO.1 - 25850 Novl Road
Precinct No.2 Novl Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
Precinct No.3 Novl Community
Building - 26350 Novl Road
Precinct No.4 Fire Station No.2 - 1919 Paramount
Precinct No.5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No.6 Fire Station No.1 - 25850 Novl Road
Precinct No.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook
Or.
This Notice Is given by authority of the City Council of the City of Novl,
County of Oakland, Michigan.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publ.

10·26·77 & 11·2.77

Now's time to enroll at Y
There still are some
openings in fall classes at
the Canton, Northville,
Plymouth YMCA, Janet
'Luce, program director,
announces.
Slinl, trim and aerobics
for adults is being offered
at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville
November
7-December
16 from 10 to 11 a.m.
An awareness class for
adults currently is being
held
at
Epiphany
Lutheran Church with
Pastor Fred Presioso as
teacher.
A firSt-time offering is
an "Attitudes in Action
Workshop," termed an
adventure in attitudes.
"Your life is what your

thoughts,
attitudes,
behavior and communications make it" is the
premise of the course to
be given November 14-18,
Monday through Friday,
from 7 to 10 p.m at
Geneva
Presbyterian
Church.
Paul Rakow, who holds
an MA from Western
~chigan UniverSity, will
teach the class He has
been leading workshops
and seminars in personal
growth for varIed groups.
The workshop is $35for
Y members and $45 for
non-members
Some of its objectives
are
to change
selfdefeating
behavior,
expand achievement and

October

19, 26, and NoVember

2, 1971

productive
capacity,
increase inner strength
and personal effectiveness.
A rapid reading course
for teens and adults will
be given November 22
and 29 and December 6
(three
sessIOns)
at
Plymouth Middle School
West from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.
Other offerings include
men's adult gym, dried
flower arranging, volleyball for women, minibread making for adults,
gourmet cooking, effective parenting, emerging
woman,
planning
for
retirement.
Call the Y at 453-2904
for information

CITY OF NOVI
-NOTICE-

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for the November 8,
1977 Regular Election are available at the offIce of the CIty Clerk
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the C,ty Clerk's office, 43315 Sixth
Gate, Novi, Michigan,
will be open, in addition to regular office hours, on
Saturday,
November
5, 1977, from 8:00 a m until 2 00 pm
Prevailing
Eastern Time, for the purpose of Issuing Absentee Ballots, whIch IS the
deadlme for issuance of Absentee ballots.
After that date, Emergency
Applications
will be Issued In accordance
with State Law.
Geraldine
Publish'

StiPP, c,ty Clerk

10-19·77, 10·26·77, 11·277

IOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF NOVI

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Regular Election to be held in the
City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 8th day of November, 1977,
from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock pm, there w,1I be submItted to vote of
the qualified electors of said City the following propositIons'

Civic Center Complex Land and Pollee Building
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of NOVI, County of O"dkland, Michigan, borrow the
principal
sum of not to exceed Two Million Three Hundred Seventy
Five Thousand Dollars ($2,375,000) and Issue ItS general obligation
unlimited
tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of
acquiring
approximately
71 acres of land in the City as a site for a
civic
center
complex
and for paying
the cost of acquiring,
constructing,
furnishing
and eqUipping a new pollee adm In,stration
building and all necessary appurtenances and attachments
thereto,
as a first phase of said civic center complex?
Special Assessment Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novl, County of Oakland, MIchigan, borow the
principal
sum of not to exceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($650,000) and Issue its special assessment bonds therefor,
payable
primarily
from
the collection
of special
assessments
against
benefitted properties In Special Assessment Districts nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, inclusive in the City and secondarily by the unlimited taxing
power of the City of NOVI, for the purpsoe of defraYing part of t"'e cost
of acquiring
and constructing
street Improvements
In said speCial
assessment districts
in the City?
Each of the above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty
(30)
annual installments,
with interest on the unDaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent per annum, or such higher rate of Interest as may be
authorized by law.
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
OF THE
SAID
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
AND
IF
THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
COLLECTIONS
PROVE
INSUFFICIENT,
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
ON THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
BONDS SHALL
BE
PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT
AD VALOREM
TAXES, IF NECESSARY,
FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON ALL
TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN )'HE CITY WITHOUT
LIMITATION
AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT.
PARKS AN D RECREATION
PROPOSITION
Shall the City raise, for a period not to exceed three (3) years by a
general tax upon the real and personal property
in the City, an
amount of up to one·half·tenth of one percent (If, m illl for the purpose
of establishing
and maintaining
a parks and recreation
program
within the City?
PROPOSED CHARTER
Shall the proposed Charter for the City of Novi drafted by the Charter
commission
elected on November 5, 1974, oe adopted?
ADVISORY QUESTION
Shall the Council specially assess property along mile roads in the
City of Novl in proportion to the benefits derived or to be derived for
the paving of such roads in order to defray the cost and expenses of
such paving?
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above propOSition.
Also the following Offices are to be filled at this election:
Mayor --' two year term
Councilman - Three to be elected for four year terms
The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct No. 1 F Ire Station No.1 - 25850 Novl Road
Precinct NO.2. Novl Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
Precinct No.3. Novl Community
Building - 26350 Novi Road
Precinct No.4 Fire Station No.2 - 1919 Paramount
Precinct No.5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr
Precinct No. 6 F Ire Station NO.1 - 25850Novl Road
Precinct No.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook
Dr
This Notice given by authority of the Election CommiSSIon 01 the City of
Novi.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Published'

sustained study and group discussion
Itis not just a simple majority, nor does
it necessarily mean unammity.
The decISion reached by the local
league is forwarded to the state and
national league boards who analyze
cOilSensus reports from all over the
country.
This majority
opinion then is
formulated
into a national
LWV
position statement, and the league can
then begin to take direct action through
legislative processes

Library
Building Completion Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan
borrow the
prinCipal sum of not to exceed Three hundred Thirty·Flve
Thousand
Dollars ($335,000) and issue its genera I obligation unllm Ited tax oonds
therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of completing
the
construction,
furnishing
and equipping of an .addltlon to the Novi
Library
Building, together with necessary site Improvements,and
all
related
appurtenances
and attachments
thereto for use as CIty
adminlstra!lve
offices and future library purpose?

Library Building Cbmpletlon Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan borrow the
principal sum of not to exceed Three hundred Thirty·Five
Thousand
Dolla rs ($335,000) and Issue its genera lobi igation unllm ited tax bonds
therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of completing
the
construction,
furnishing
and equipping of an addition to the Novl
Library Building, together with necessary site improvements
and all
related appurtenances
and attachments
thereto for use as City
administrative
offices and future library purposes?

NORTHVILLE
CITY ELECTION
TO THE

Kuglers' with the mark are considered
more valuable.
"If I happen to see a piece I like and
it's a good price, I buy it," Carolyn
Kugler declared, showing a set of
vaseline green fruit bowls. She's now
seeking plates for them.
That's part of the fun for the glass is
still available and generally affordable.
Michigan Depression Glass Society's
research shows that, as an example, in
1935 people could buy a 32-piece set of
dinnerware for a mere $1.59. This same
set of six cups, saucers, dinner plates,
bread plates, sauce dishes, platter and
open vegetable bowl today would, sell
for about $65 to a collector of the
pattern.
"Since many different patterns and
colors were offered in open stock,
gathering a complete set became the
:;..t1)ingto do in the 1930's.
- "Housewives pieced together their
'sets of dinnerware just like they all
pieced their lives back together. Each
piece of glassware obtained was a little
step forward," it was noted at the state
show.
In additlon to the challenge of finding
"your patterns?' at flea markets, shows
and garage sales, the collector has the
enjoyment of setting a pretty table in
multi-color hues of sparkling glass.

If you're having trouble locating
adequate child care, you can call the
Women's Resource Center of Schoolcraft College for assistance.
Answering your call will be the
Livonia Council of Early Childhood
Services (LCECS) , now providing a
child-care referral service through the
Center.
According to J an Burke, Chairperson
of the LCECS, the purpose of the
LeECS is to make mformation concerning locations, fees and services
readily available to parents seeking
child care.
To do this, the Council has compiled
information from questionnaires that
were sent to licensed child-care facilities in Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Garden City, Livonia, Northville, Plymouth, Redford and Westland.
With this information, it can answer
questions
about fees charged
by
various facilities, the ratio of adult
supervision per child, the number of
meals
served,
the minimum
or
maximum number of hours a child can
be at the center including evening,
holiday and after-school hours.
"Parents requesting information will
be given the names of three to five facilities that may meet L'teir particular
needs and will be advised to contact and
visit the given centers prior to making a
decisiOn," Ms. Burke said.
She added that they will be sent a
booklet describing what to look for
when trying to decide which facility to
choose plus a parent checklist to be
used in evaluating the facility.
Persons wanting to take advantage of
the services offered by the LCECS, as
well as persons wanting to add their
facility to the referral list, should call
the Women's Resource Center, 591-6400,
Ext. 368, between 1 and 3 p.m. any
Monday or Tuesday afternoon.

"Energy Options", if the U.S. is to
fashion an energy
policy which
addresses both immediate needs and
yet focuses adequate attention on the
long-range international impact of the
energy crisis, both political
and
geological concerns must be dealt with.
These concerns will be discussed and
consensus will be taken a t this meeting.
Neva Carter, president of the local
LWV, states that consensus in the LWV
means agreement among a substantial
number of members reached after

PubliSh:

10·19·77, 10·26·77, 11.2.77

Geraldine SlIpp,
City Clerk

\
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Old orchard landmark may disappear ~n Novi
..
Novi could well be losing one of its
oldest landmarks.
The Novi P~nning Board last week
voted unanimously (7,,()) to recommend
approval of atrequest from Robert M.
Rosin of the Rosin and Rosin Company
to rezone 67 acres of land on the north
side of Ten Mile between Taft and Beck
Roads from R-I-F (small farms
residential)
to R-4 (one-family
residential) .
The R-l-F designation
requires
minimum lot sizes of one acre
(approximately .8 dwelling ~ts
~er
acre), while the R-4 designation
requires minimum lot size of 10,000
square feet and minimum lot width. of
80 feet (approximately
3.3 dwelling
units per acre).
The Simmons Apple Orchards are
presently located on the '67 acres for
which
the
planning
board

recommended approval of the R-4
zoning.
Bruce Simmons, former owner of the
51-acre apple orchard parcel, told The
News that the property has been in the
family since the early 1800'S.
A beautiful white brick farmhouse
located west of the apple orchards was
constructed by his grandfather during
the Civil War, Simmons reported.
The farmhouse was not included in
the rezoning.
In addition to the 67 acres on which
the orchards are presently located, the
rezoning request also includes a fiveacre parcel on which the Simmons'
warehouse
and several additional
buildings are also located.
Simmons reported that even though
the five-acre parcel was included in the
rezoning request, he still retains ownership of the parcel and it will not be
included in development plans for th

7.

remainder of the 67 acres.
Simmons stated further that Rosin
and Rosin apparently plans to develop a
subdivision of single family residences
on the 51-acre parcel.
The future of the proposed development, however, is contingent upon city
council's approval of the rezoning
request as well as the availability of
sewer and water.
The city council, which makes the
final determination on all rezonings, is
slated to hold a public meeting on the
Rosin and Rosin request on November
21.

Sewer and water lines are presently
approximately one-quarter of a mile
from the property at the comer of Ten
Mile and Taft Roads. Sewer and
water lines would in all likelihood have
to be extended from there before the
development can get und.er way.
In recommending approval of the

rezoning
request,
City Planning
Consultant Charles Cairns of VilicanLeman told the planners that the land
surrounding the parcel in all directions
is uniformally zoned for R-4 (single
family residential which permits up to
3.3 dwelling units per acre).
Land use in the area consists of
scattered
single family homes, a
church, public schools to the northeast,
and vacant lands.
Cairns pointed out, however, that the
city's Master Plan proposes the area
for single family residential development at a dwelling unit density of 1.5 to
2.7 units to the acre. In addition, he
noted tht the Preliminary Residential
Areas Plan proposed a dwelling. unit
density of 2.9 units to the acre.
"The present pattern in zoning in the
area signifies an apparent deviation
from the dwelling unit densities
intended for the area in the city's

master plan," stated the planning
consultant.
"Lands around the applicant's site
are presently classified for a higher
dwelling unit density (R-4) than those
proposed for the area on the City's
Master Plan (R-2 and'R"3), while the
applicant's land is presently classified
for a lower dwelling unit density (R-lF) than proposed on the master plan."
Cairns went on to recommend that
"since both the applicant's land and the
land around it present deviations in
dwelling unit density levels from those
proposed in the Master Plan, the most
logical undertaking in this case would
be to create uniformity in zoning for the
area."
Cairns added that he believed the
overall intent of the Master Plan could
best be served by permitting
the
present low density of the zoning on the
applicant's land transition to the high

density residential district requested in
the application.
"The residential
district
being
requested by the applicant is the saDl,e
district which presently exists
around the applicant's land," stati!9
Cairns.
:-.
.. The planning
board
voted fo
recommend approval of th,e rezoning;tO
the request
to the council by >::It
unanimous ballot (7-0).
=::.
The only opposition to the requested
rezoning was expressed by Mrs. Eileell
Becker, a Connemara Hills resident:
Mrs. Becker suggested that R-3 U2,OQo
square foot minimum lot size with 9.0
foot minimum frontage) would ~
preferable to an R-4 because it woukl
provide a lower density.
Cairns responded that the R-4 would
create uniformity of zoning in the arl¥l
since the surrounding
property is
presently zoned R-4.

if»

I

Upcoming week's calendar includes church hazaars~
..::1

,
TODAY, NOVEMBER

SATURDAY,

2

Meads Mill Cooke curriculum day, no afternoon school
Duplicate bridge, 11 a.m., Plymouth Community Center
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Union Chapter No. 55, RAM, potluck 6:30 p.m., business, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
American Legion AwcJliary Unit 147Juniors, 7p.m., post home
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

Free films for children, 9:30 a.m., Northville library,
Square
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold

NOVEMBER

Northville

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER9

Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

/

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

6
JUST ARRNED AND

Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northville Square

DON'T KNOWWHICHWAY
TO TURN?

7

3

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northvi,pe Spring Chapter China Painters, 10 a.m., St. Alexander's
Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Newcomers, "Image Maker" program, 7:30. p.m.,
hmsbrook clubhouse
,
Northville Commandery No. 39, KT., 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
FRIDAY,

Northville American Legion, 8 p.m., post home

5

MONDAY, NOVEMBER
THURSDAY,

\

4

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TPPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
NorthvilleBlueLodgeNo.186,F
& AM, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council 8 p.m., council chambers
.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 22067Novi Road
~ESDAY,

NOVEMBER

Call

Welcome Wagon
\

o

8

ElecUonDay
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7: 30p.m., city council chambers
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow business '7:30 p.m.,
Masonic. Temple
Northville i)ran~h, 1\AIDY,.8 _PJIl., N9rthviJIe Hig~ cafeteJ;ia
~
Novi-NOI:U1villeP,arents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Park Haus
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,8 p.m., post home

81. Paul's Lutheran bazaar,

Holiday Fare, 9 a.m. - 3p.m. at church
Our Lady of Victory Chrisbnas bazaar, 10a.m. - 6p.m., social hall
Over eaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., P.resby~rian church
Northville Woman's Club,<music, 1:30.p~m., PresbyteplW_church
Orient Chapter, No.-77,OES, Installation 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Square dance, 8 p.m., Northville Square

The hostess in your area Will call on
you with a varIety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

In Novi ..• Call 348-2986
~~\
In Northville ... Call 348-9433 :~

FOR INFORMATION

REGARDING
RATES FOR CHURCH
LISTINGS-CALL

349-1700

Sponsored by Kiwanis

The

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
217 N Wing Street
NorthV1lle- 348-1020
Pastor Ralph L. Palmer
WHERE TO FIND HELP IN CRISES
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
WIsdom... " (psalm Ill: 10)
A SOCIology study published in the Journal
for the Scientific Study of Religion states
that religious people are more apt to help in
cnses as well as day-to-day situatiOns. It stresses
he IS more likely to give aid than a non-religlOUSperson. We would prefer to say, when
m trouble turn to the nearest Christian (bornagain) person available for help. The reason is
qUIte simple. He is in touch with God, the
treasure of all wisdom and knowledge.
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU!
Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m.
(Bible Classes for All Ages)
Preachmg Services II :00 a.m. and 6:30 pJn.
Mid-Week Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

"-

It's photo time for retirees
used by senior citizens
for discounts in some
local storeS, according to
Kiwanis project chairman Jol"dl Steimel.
Any member or nonmember of the Northville
Senior Citizens Club is
eligible, said Steimel,
who urged local residents
"to take advantage of
this free program."

Theatre Guild
stages comedy
Plymouth
Theatre
Guild, involving members from the NorthvillePlymouth communities,
will present "6 RMS: Riv
Vu," a fast-paced sophis-

~"--

The pictures are being
taken free of charge by a
professional
photographer who takes the
pictures of students in the
Northville school system,
he explained.
Hours
for
picture
taking will be from 9 a.m.
to noon in the Northville
Board
of ,Education

offices on Main Street,
next to the city hall.
In the event
that
someone may be unable
to be present on November 5, a make-up photography session will be
held on Tuesday, November 15, from 9 a.m. to 11
a.m. at Cooke Junior
High School on Taft
Road.

ticated comedy at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday,
November 11-12 and on
the following weekend,
November 18-19.
It will be given at
Plymooth Central Middle
SChool,Church and Main,
with tickets to be available at the door. They
will be $3 for adults and
$2 for senior citizens and
students with identification.
Additional information
may be obtained from
Patricia Bray in Northville at 349-4136, or
Patricia Troth, 453-3305.

Casterline
Funeral Horne, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. CasterlineII

1893 - 1959

Fred A. Casterline

DETROIT·

531·0537

RIVER

REDFORD

MELVINW. MINER

or

437-1662

MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

RD.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N WIng
348 102
Rev. Ralph Palmer. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11a m &6 30 P m
Wed.,7 30p m
Sunday School 9 45

FIRST UNITEDMETHODI5T
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
MIO,ster
WorShip ServIces. 9 30 & 11a.m.
Church School, 9 30 a m

_ NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten M,le at Meadowbrook
9 30Worship & Sunday School
1100Worshlp&Nursery
\ Karl L Ze,gler. Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCHMeets at: Novi Woods Elem
,Taft Rd. between 10 & 11Mile
11
Worship: 10a.m.
'j
Sunday School: 11a.m.
Pastor T . Scherg~r-478.9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prez,oso. Pastor
453 1191
453·8807
Worsh IP 10 30a m
Nursery PrOVIded
41390Five Mlle.l mlleW of Haggerty
ALC

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Navl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, calf promptly and our' circulation department will make you
nappy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier'S number so If there's ever another (periSh the thoughtl
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10M,le between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349 1175
Service8a.m.& 10:30a.m.
Holy Eucharost Wednesdays lOa m
The Rev LeslIe F HardIng.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle
C Boerger. Pastor
Church, School 349 3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday Worsh,p, 7 30 p m
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9: 15

Phone 349·0611

437-1789

67 Years of Service to The Community

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Eino M. Tuor!, Pastor
Church 478·6520- Home 474.2579
Sunday WorShip 10:30a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C A.

Kenneth Brodie

and Call
DIRECTORS

ST. ANNE'5 EPISCOPAL CHURCH.'
430 e. Nicolet
"
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624'·3817
Services 8 a.m. and 10a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F_ Harding

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AssemblfesofGod)
41355SIXMIle Rd , Northville
Rev IrvIOg M MItchell, 3489030
Sunday School 9 45a.m
Sun WorshIp. 11a rn & 6 30 pm
Wed "Body LIfe" Serv 7 p m

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!,

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478·1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday'S 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Just Sit Down

22401 GRAND

BETHEL "BAPTISTCHURCH
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
2230Crumb Rd. Btw. Haggerty & Welch
_OF W~LLED LAKE
Walled Lake-624-3888
1795Pontiac Trail
624·2595 .
Sunday SchooI10a.m.
sun~ay School 10a.m.
Services 11a.m., 6:30 p.m.
WO~ShIP11 a.m ..and 7 p.m.
Wed. nigh't Service 7:30 p.m.
MIdweek Service 1 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock
Samuel Ross, Pastor
"

Identifica tion pictures
of Northville
senior
citizens - the first phase
of a Golden Years Program sponsored by the
Northville Kiwanis Club
- will be taken Sa turday,
November 5.
Pictures taken at that
time will later be used for
identification
cards,
which in turn may be

1

FUNERAL

' .. ,

Walled Lake/Novi News ;Z
624-8100 ::~

The Northville Record

i

J

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23455Novi Rd (Between 9 10Mile)
23225GIll Rd • Farmington
Pastor Thomas L MartIO
Pastor Charles Fox
Church 3495665-HOme 4376970
Church, 4740584
Rectory,474449'
Sun S S 9 45 a.m & Ch Tr 6 pm
Servlce830&11am
WorShIp Services at 11a m &7 P m
Sunday Schools 9 45a m
Wed: MId Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

"

I
I

I
I

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
11
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply .• 453·0190
4530111MlleatTaft Rd
Sunday 8 & 10a m. Holy Eucharist
Home of Noy, Chrostlan School
Church School & NUlsery
Sun SchooI9'45-Worshlp 11am, 7 pm
l
Weds,6 & 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
Prayer meetIng. Wed 7 30 p m
4:30 p.m. Youth Club
RIchard S Burgess. Pastor
349 3477
349 3647 7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.) I

'l
I

l-------------4---------p
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Nov,
WorshiP & Church SchOOl,10a.m.
PO. Box 1
3495666
Richard J Henderson, Pastor

'--

-L

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10'30a,m
Sunday School. 10 30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m

!I,

,

I'
."
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Jugs of cider are automatically

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11.D

filled for sales here

Photos by Gary Caskey

Apples await the press that squeezes out the popular cider
It's a 'folksy' atmosphere

inside dining'room

Our cider mills
attract big crowds
Whether people go for apple cider and hot doughnuts or just
to enjoy the atmosphere, the area's two best known cider mills
are enjoying a brisk fall business.
Although both mills are located in Northville, each weekend
folks come from as far away as Detroit to sample the wares and
soak up the country charm.
Foreman's Cider -Barrel, on Seven Mile, goes through 300
dozen doughnuts.and 1,200 gallons of fresh, apple cider per
weekend', according' to owner Ralph Foreman Jr.-~'.q ~, -'
verb 'and Ruth Booker, owners of' Parntimfer'~,"jUkt off '
Griswold, say they sell 1,200gallons of cider on Sunday alone.
The atmosphere of both establishments has been described
as "folksy," "c..ountry," and "farm decor."
During the week at Foreman's you can pick your own
apples and watch the cider presses run. The presses at
Parmenter's don't operate on a fixed schedule.

Foreman's barel entrance to good cider

Traffic's busy on weekends on Base Line ne~r 1SWOld

-,

t

,

Arom~ of fresh doughnuts greets mill visitors

Parmenter's Cider Mill has had the welcome mat out for more than a hundred years

I
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From the Book Shelf

Here's new do-it-yourself,
New books added to the shelves of the
Northville Public Library in the lower
level of Northville Square include do-ityourself and self-help non-fiction.

hundreds of scientific facts about the
animal kingdom in a question' and
answer format.

ADULT FICTION

"The Duchess of Duke street," by
Mollie Hardwick; based on the BBC
television series, "The Duchess of Duke
ADULT NON-FICTION
Street," in which Louisa Ley ton sets out
to be the best cook of London and, with
In time for Christmas-making is:
the interest of the Prince of Wales,
"How to Build Dollhouses and Furn- succeeds.
'
iture," by Donald R. Brann; step-by"illusions:
the Adventures
of a
step directions explain how to build Reluctant Messiah," by Richard Bach;
three different dollhouses, plus a wide
the messiah, who wants to retire, meets
selection of dollhouse furniture,
a barnstorming pilot.
"Coma: A Novel," by Robin Cook;
"Simple Folk Instruments to Make
Susan Wheeler is a medical student who
and Play," by nene Hunter and
turns part.time detective to investigate
Marilyn Judson; 159 pages with illus- murder.
trations.
"Eugenia," by Clare Darcy; double
. identity in Regency England.
"~~r
Resume: Key to ~ Better
"Last Ditch," by Ngaio Marsh;
Job, by Leonard Corwen; poroters on Alleyn's son Ricky is trying to write a
the type and format of resume to use, as novel but it's interrupted by murder
well as job-hunting tips and advice on
.
handling interviews.
"The Learning Tree," by Gordon
"Typing for Beginner," by Betty
Parks; a Negro trods himself the sole
Owen; includes simplified step-by-step
witness to a murder in a small Kansas
instructions toward skilled use of the
town.
entire typewriter keyboard.
"The Etruscan Smile," by Velda
"Teaching Your Child to Cope with • Johnston; Samantha searches for her
Crisis," by Suzanne Ramos; how to missing sister in Florence, Italy.
help your child deal with death,
divorce, surgery,
being adopted,
JUVENILE NON-FICTION
moving, alcoholic
parents,
sick
parents, leaving home, and other major
"Charlie Brown's Super Book of
Questions and Answers about All Kinds
worries.
of Animals ... from Snails to People!,"
"Energy and Power," by W. H.
based on the Charles M. Schultz
Freeman;
originally prepared
as
articles in the September, 1971, issue of characters; Charlie Brown and the rest
of the Peanuts
gang help present
SCientific American.

"My Brotl.er Steven Is Retarded," by
Harriet Langsam Sobol; an ll-year-old
girl talks about the mixed feelings she
has for her older, mentally retarded
brother.
,
"Starting Soccer, a Handbook for
Boys and Girls," by Edward F. Dolan,
Jr.; a guidebook to basic soccer skills
and team strategies, the different playing positions, and practice mini-games
and warm-up exercises.
"All About Cats," by Carl Burger;
discusses their breeds, personality and
their place in history.
"The Art of Cartooning," by Sydney
Hoff; an author-artist has prepared a
comprehensive guild to every 2l1!a of
the art of cartooning.

I

•
Downtown Northville
If you like'to have fruit for dessert, one way

to give it a special flavor is to add a bit of wine.
Grapefruit can be baked with a little wine on top,
or peaches and pears can be simmered in red
wine. You can take a bowl of mixed fruits and
moisten them with a sauterne or a little sherry to
give them that extra something. If you want to
get fancier with your fruit and wine desserts,
check out your cookbook for the various taste
delights available with a little more effort and a
few more ingredients.
With a little effort you can make elegant
meals by cooking with wines. For help in
selecting these wines, ask any m..mbiE'!'of our
knowledgable staff at GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven:Mne Rood, 349-1477. Serve
yO\ll"company a dHferent meal by choosing live
lobsters from our tank. If you don't know how to
cook and serve them we will be happy to help.
Open: 9 a.m. -10 p.m. Mon thru sa 1, Noon - 6 p.m.
Sun.
WINE WISDOM:
Save your corks in case you do not use the
whole bottle and want to save the leftovl!r for
cooking.

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

DeRUSHA

FOR
COUNCIL
Paid for by DeRusha for
Council, 48640 D.unsany,
NorthvIlle
48167

mbt~~U:_C'>--1TC7' '.o.Zc:::;J.1----<;:)"
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The Home of Genuine German Dishes

and all your other German-American favorites '~
Re~~mber, all our dinners include a bowl of o?r ~
deliCIOUS homemade soups, or you can try tne
famous Edelweiss Cheddar Cheese Soup that
~ people rave about.
Of
course, we also serve

4J

t

=-~;~

IMPORTED BEER & WINES
~

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR OUR NEW BANQUET ROOM
Accomodations to 150
Christmas Parties, Banquets,
Weddmgs, Showars,
Organizations and

'~

Howell
M-36

N
Ilnghlo:
Hamburg

'*

~

lji ('\

"Encyclopedia
Brown Saves the
Day," by DonaldJ. Sobol; Leroy Brown
solves 10 more cases with his usual
knowledge, logic and careful observation.
"Encyclopedia
Brown Gets His
Man," by Donald Jl. Sobol; 10 more
cases for the reader to solve. Answers
included. '
"Miss Pickerell and The Weather
Satellite," by Ellen MacGregor and
Dora Pantell; in her newest adventure,
Miss Pickerell becomes involved with
some malfunctioning weather satellites
and weather station computers. "A
sudden blinding beam of 2 mysterious
light - nothing can stop Miss Pickerell
from trying to prevent... disaster."

r r
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Hamburg, Michigan
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• CONCERNED CITIZENS OF NOVI

Please Vote
Nov. 8th
Pd. by Committee
No. 85937,

L

~
....

-----• •

DOUBLE EDGF

lofice
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• POLICE BUILDING ARCHITECTURAt
REVfEW COMMITTEE

...........

was inadvertently
omitted from the
October 26 edition
of the
Northville Record
The sdcsnbe
found in this edition
onpsge2-A

-:~

• CHAIRMAN NEEDS & PRIORITIES
ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE

-::t\

10rlh,lll.
CII, Counoll

1

,

To Hovl City Council

\.! ~

For

:..:

·~,,, "1
·~-,
...,.,
.-,
~::

WEIDENBACH~ :,

~
'Vf)

Louise
Cutler

...

<

vania, will be the inspirational
speaker
with
Marjane Baker, soprano
soloist, completing the
program.
Reservations
for the
luncheon are $4.25 and
should be made with
Dorothy Mowry, 453-4282,
or Linda Murphy, 5225116. They also are taking
reservations for the nursery for which children
are to bring sack lunches.
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It will be presented by
Evelyn
King.
Kitty
MacMoran, ewc area
representative
from
Winewood,
Pennsyl-
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How to gift-wrap will
be the program topic of
the "Fall Wrap-Up" luncheon
of
Christian
Women's Club at noon
Thursday, November 10,
at
the
Mayflower
Meeting House.
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Reigning over homecoming
activities
on the Alma
College campus in October
was Jennifer Gail McLaren,
a senior from Northville 'who
is majoring in religion and
also is vice president of the
college student council and a
member of Alpha Theta
sorority. The 1974 Northville
High School gradu~te is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne S. McLaren of 42243
Nottingwood Court. She was
crowned by Alma President
Robert D. Swanson in a ceremony during half time of the
Alma-Olivet football game. ~"

Schoolcraft
College
Women's
Resource
Center
will
conduct
workshops on self-awareness
and
personal
grooming during November.

~ ,Gi.ft-wranning

~ The Edelweiss Restaurant

help

Holiday
Sparkle,
a
four-part
personal
grooming workshop, will
meet
7:30-9 :30
on
Monday evenings from
November 7 through 28.
Facilitator June Lark
will teach proper makeNew Horizons, a four- up application,
clothes
part
self-awareness
coordination,
wardrobe
workshop, will meet 9:30 up-dating, accessorizing
to 11:30 a.m. on Wednes- techniques,
poise and
day mornings from today confidence.
through November 23.
Richard
Emile'
of
Emile's Salon in SouthAccording to facilitator
field will give tips 9n hair
Susie Durkin, New Hori- coloring,
styling
and
zons
is a positive,
proper
use
of hair
supportive, small group
products.
experience
in
selfA
holiday
recipe
awareness.
exchange is also planned.
Ithas been a successful
Participants should bring
first
step for many I make-up, scarves and
women who may be mirrors to the first class
asking themselves, "Who session. A $20 fee is
am IT' "Where have I charged.
been?" and "Where do I
Persons
wishing
to
want to go from here?" A register for either work$5 fee is charged.
shop should send their
The program is not a name,
address,
and I
career workshop, but is phone number with the
designed to provide an required fee to Cashierinformal
exchange
of WRC,
Schoolcraft
ideas,
personal
re- College, 18600 Haggerty
evaluation
and
goal Road, Livonia, Michigan
setting.
48152. Checks should be
Topics to be discussed
made payable to Schoolinclude:
returning
to craft College..
.
school after age 35;
Further
inf?rmation
finding satisfaction
at \ ma~ be obtamed
~y
home or work; decision- callIng
the Women s
making
and
getting
Resource C~nter at 591control of one's life.
6400, extensIon 370.

STORES,
Inc.

by Jim Roth

She's Alma Queen

Offer workshop
•
on ,groomIng,
self-a wareness
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THE,GOOD NEWS DRUGSTORE

42401 W. Seven Mile
Next to T G & Y

Notthville
Plaza
)

Northville

" Phone: 348-2060

21865

to Elect
Bedford

Raymond

J. Weidenbach

Dr., Northville,

,

Mich.

48167

